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Lord-Youn- g Company's Bid on
, Pearl Harbor Magazine

Dealyed by Mails

U: 8 8 US 8 8 S3 8 8 8 8 8
8 ' f..- , , ft
8 The" , Lord-Youn- g Engineering 8
8 Company this afternoon received 8
8 a. cablegram from Washington 8
8 Btating that it is the low bidder 8
8 on the Pearl Harbor contract for 8
8 which bids were onened in Wash- - 8
8 ington today. An earlier report
8 received - by ' the Star-Bullet- in 8
8 said that 'no bid had been : re- - 8
8 ceived from the. Lord-You- ng 8
8 comnany.lt is believed that the 8
8 Honolulu firm's bid was in the 8
8 mail and arrived just after -- the 8
8 others Jiad been opened and was 8
8 declared valid
8 -- We understand thaC the ruling 8
8 is that a bid in the mail as ours 8
St was stands good, said J. L. 8
8 Young "this; afternoon. "At any 8
8 rate,; we are informed that we got 8
8th ' contract. : 'r .8
8 The Lord-Youn- g :, , company 8
8 bid was $79,600. Several bidders 8
8 went higher than" the four whose 8
8 figures are given. '' It . appears 8
8 that the JocaPfirm ,has won the 8
8 contract' bjv. n ; narrow margin 8
8 from the "keenest competition for 8
8 work the local; naval station has 8
8. seen. -- r.'' '' -; '

. . 8
8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8.8 8 8

..." ISpcci!
Washington ; DtLii-rt- iPennsylvania Bridfle Company wat

low bidder-o- c construction of the
'avl,.. rna;ajmsT; 'at,'.'Pe"arl f .Harbor
when proposals wirVtrpened here th's
morning. The figure of the Pennsyl-
vania 'concern Is 188,740, the othtr
bidciert. being ." the Concannon Com- -'

vanyr cf Ssit Francisco, 158,180, anck
the Spauldmg Construction Co., or
Portland, f89,140. The appropriation
available ts $90,000. ' , -
- The Pennsylvania Bridge Co.. will
probably- - be given the contract. No
proposal was submitted by the Lord-Youn- g

Engineering Co. 'of Honolulu.

The riaval magazine for the Pearl
Harbor station is - to; be located on
Kuahua Is'.and west jof the drydock
entrance. ;and far enough" removed
from i to minimize danger to the sis
lasln and yard buildings In the evert
of any minor explosions." The maga-
zine i plant consists of five separate
buildings of ed concrete,
their, designation and the estimated i

rost of each, being as follows: .
" i

. Primer - house, $3,000; magazine
building, $2 G ,000; loaded shell ,house,
120.000; fixed ammunition house; $2,-000- ;

high explosive house, $5,000. .
Only the construction of the actual

buildinfis will be let by contract,
money , being appropriated for grad-
ing, and a lighting, sewage and street
tystem, to be put in by yard labor.'
Wort wili be commenced as soon as
practicable after ; the contract is let,
as It Is the policy of the Bureau oi
Yards, and Docks f to nish all Pearl

-- Harbor work toward completion.'
This i3 said to berthe Arts appear-nrc- a

of the Pennsylvania Bridge com-
pany in the local field. The Concan-
non "company an? the Spalding con-
cern have such iteavy Interests in
Pearl Harborwork that, they may al-

most be classed as local firms.

GONE TO EXPLOIT
i ' - PHrLlPPlNE SUGAR

4-- ' 4-- $ f
. .

:

V it is an open 'secret that the
expedition to the Philippines, on

- which a G. Bockus and W. P.
Jloth started this week, is for the $
purpose of prospecting sugar

N. lands in the southern part, of the 4
' archipelago, near the San Carlos 4
district Should these explorers $
4i'j'elop a Philippine sugar enter-'frls- e,

it will be the third large 4
appearance of sugar men from ?
Hawaii in that coun.rj' the

' others being - the San Carlos ?
' Central and George H. Fair--r

child's entrance Into sugar fact- - $
oring. -

COLOM1L HOTEL SOLD HIGH.
The . Colonial Hotel property on

Emma" street sold at auction this aft-
ernoon for $36,000. being bought by
R W. Shingle. The bidding started at
the upset price of $25,000.

FOR LAWNS.
Good Christmas Gift.

II. E. IIEXDRICk, LTD.,
3Irrchaot and Alakra.' rhoitr 2fiK.

hint inniBiro
"

- '7 "

.
'kteV- -
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HflPFFIII .:v if' v--
i Hon; ! it' &Z Queion, delegate from

the Philippine; islands td Congress, is
registered as a passenger on board
lher 3hinyo Maiu, arriving this mora
ing from : the Orient. The fact that
Quezon was on the Shinyo was a sur-
prise to Ipcal friends, as he. was not
expected here for some time, f Z

Quezon Is ighting for the independ-
ence of the Philippines, and an alleg-
ed interview in a New York - paper
some months ago EUrred up. the Amer-
icans ia the Philippines greatly. In
this interview Quezon was quoted as
making vague threats against - Ameri-
can business interests in the Philip
pines. He insinuated, according to
his published statements; that, after
the Filipinos were given control of
their own. affairs the. American 'busi-
ness men would have to take ft back
seat andsome of the firms would be
driven out of business. Quezon's
friends retorted by; saying that he
meant t only , that ; no American busir'
Aess could; trample on the little browa.
men,' and had no threat. for legitimate
Industry. yY-- a lxZK . f.--

'

M r. f Que zon, interviewed as to Phil
Ippine' affairs; expresses himself , as
confident, that the Democratic party
will speedily graut Itdependence to
his ' countrymen. 4e favors .early, au-
tonomy iand does riot agree with Mr.'
TaftVlatest ideas as to the; time. reH
quired for educating the Flllpind ; to
take his place asf a self-governi- ng

member of society. (:. ;i

SHO P; WINDOWS

till AC
liLl

If;

RECORD

Many. Beautiful Designs, Good
, Weather-an- d Big Crowds:
;

4 ?v -- i Expected Tonight '

Honolulu merchants are setting a
new record in the matter of tasteful
end effective window displays for the
holiday season. A round of the busi-
ness section of the city shows that the
retailers are alive as to the wisdom
of window dressing to attract custom-
ers, and more care has been lavished
on displays this year than ever be-

fore. It is a prosperous season and
the merchants are making the most
of the prosperity. ,

: Not even the sprinklings of rain
daily could s disturb r the holiday
crowds. According to present indica
tions. the weather will be good to-

night, and great crowds are expected,
ts all shops will be open.

'. If one wer? to make a critical in-

spection of the display windows in
Honolulu as they now appear, he
would soon come to the conclusion
that many of them, if not all, are oil
a par with those of the largest busi-- l
ness houses on the mainland, both in j

attractiveness and beauty of design.
The Merchants of the city seem to
have gone one better than last year,
bringing into their windows this year
many unique --designs which are mo-

dels Of the window dresser's art, and
which attract the attention of the
passers-by- , causing them to stop for
a moment Besides the displays in
the windows, interior decorations in
kecpirg with the Christmas season
are pUying a prominent part in many
of the different business houses, and
in some instances, these, rather than
the Christmas goods which are on
display, are the first sources of
admiration. Business in Honolulu has
been larger than ever this year, and
many of the merchants are of the
opinion that an

r
attractively decorat

ed show window is almost as good as I

the best-writte- n , advertisement. j

Among the many attractive win-- '

, ,
Z-R- photo of Laysah Island scene; following the landing of the party

The. figure in tbe center is Governor Frear. Apparently is meditating.
and goeriies.' The Thetis, is anchored, behind the bluff This is oae of th
taken of the governor.. ". t -- ; 5

'
;

' If looking as" If; the visit of Rev,
Reason,' the divining rod adept from

rNewHSealand, is going to spell, the
.rettfipqdurol'ithe .island of Lanai
rrom xne curse or aridity. News from
the first: well being driven where Mr.
Mason divined by his own sensations,
without" jusing the twig, that ' water
should., bej found, was received this
morning," and it Is highly favorable.
Although ; a-- , stream has not been
struck, strong seepage has developed
which gives excellent promise of a
copious flow being tapped.' : -- :""

"The well is now down twenty-fiv- e

feet in porous rock," said Cecil Brown
this ; morning. "No distinct stream
has yet developed, nothing but traces
of where4 the water is coming in, yet
on, Thursday night sixty-fly- e galons
of water collected in the pit, which
had to be bailed out before the men
could go. to work in the morning. ;:

'They have commenced on any oth-
er place yet, because w e consider this
is the most ; important place. If we
ge.t water here we will be able to do
away with pnmping water from Kak
kolena. gulch, where we have to keep
the pump going day and night now to
water" the stock. The water - there
comes from a tunnel in the mountain.

"Jfirv? Sfiinro, the manager, is very
much pleased with the prospect. ; it
should be remembered that this is the
dryest time that Lanai has had for
ten Years, which makes the strong
indications, at the depth of only twenty-f-

ive feet, look all the more encour-
aging." -

BIDS ON ARMORY

'
JAN. 4

The rev 1 plans and' specif ica-- '
lions for; new $100,000 national
guard arn.nry have been completed
and .the advertisement for bids for
its construction begins today. The
bids are to bo opened January 4; the
contract may be let that same day and
active, work i f construction probably
will begin wi'hin a few days from
that date.

Unless de!ay by some unfotseen
obstacle arises t ho work should be
well alorur before the legislature con-
venes. This . ..Til effectually check
any ' aiterrnt io withdraw-th- $100.-00- 0

appropiiatiun for the armory, as
the money will already have been
contracted for and will no longer be
at the legislature's disposal.

The plans a- - now prepared elim- -

mate a number of features which
the armory, to be perfected and prop-

erly equipped, would need, but the i

entire outer s!ie!l and the principal
features of the interior, such as the I

frill, hall, gymnasium and four or five:
company rooms, are provided for. Out j

wardly the structure will be com-- 1

Lonely Beast Mistakes His Ex-- !
i cellency's VVh is k e rs for!
Those That Once Adorned the I

Vivacious Wlsaae of Captain
U UaSchlemrnerv"

(

King of the-Jslan- d oMlaysah

By Tltonjfht lVave Special to the
Star-I'niletii- il

Island of lay sax, Dec. 20
(Special Correspondence) The
Thetis, having contracted the habit, is
bobbing about in the ocean just off
the beach o jthft place, "which your
correspondent finds one of the ,most

I mournful spots be has ever visited. It
is not the sand dunes,
the illimitable stretches of sea And
sky, the utter insignificance of JRan-kin- d'

that causes this feeling of de-
pression. Rather it is a combination
of all three, plus the presence of a

burro. The sight of
this wee beast's hilarious joy at the ping people and

of others Of hU kind fills ers, is to enter Far East and the
heart to

One of the most pathetic sights
your ever saw was the

manner in which , the
animal, which had been busying him-

self trotting along the line of the
abandoned railway the5 used to use
to trundle the seabird eggs from the
nests to the ship, conducted himself.
In his time be had been the mainstay
of that railroad, chief of motive power,!

the

Ml mi FOR

ffavel-arriv- al

the
overflowing.

correspondent
demonstrative

so to and with the loyalty of uat lfle Pr voyage iuiu
his species he has remained true towest coast pf. Ameriea will

la8t in that service. return-industrious- ly

his job and when arrived here was'0
trotting back and forthia& to the, is to

the line of deserted rails. b .a general overhauling and
Your correspondent, the Governor' will soon to enter the

for Honolulu-and-Sa- Franciscoand otherand the attorney-gener- al

business.members of the as soon
dropped' or ne "ongkongas possible after the

Th. nttnmpv-srener.- nl i feei. gethcr with the America
ttiiv iiui i - ,r c

(Continued on 8)

High Sheriff Mf
Henry Disapproves Strongly of

Proposal to Provide
Whipping-Pos- t in Oahu

Prison

If a whipping-pos- t law is passed
it will be necessary to get some one
other than High Sheriff to
carrv out its provisions. will

inuit his ion he will do any
whipping:- - "If a law is passed making
it my duty to whip prisoners, I'll get

so well, I'll resign,
all." said the high this morn- -

ing.
i flogged two negroes a number of

years aco, under a rule of the prison
dows noticed are: plete as originally intended, but it. I presented their
E. O. Hall &. Son, Ltd. j enough changes in the interior havi leases to the commissioners

A Christmas tree at. the been made to keep the project asked their advice, and they
of the store of Hall & Son; the appropriation. , ordered flogging. the dules I

forms one of the principal mediums; features have been f could have gone ahead with Ije
the interior decorating of that stricken out of importance andlging and reported to the commission-busines- s

and when it is ilium-- j not a pressing necessity at the pres-jer- s afterwards.
in the evening with myriads of ent time. They .can "I never felt so humiliated and hurt

- some later date by an additional ap-,i- n my life as when carrying out this
(Continued on 5- - ' propriation of $13,000 to $23,000. order regarding the flogging of these

' ' revenue cutter Theti3.
Around him may be seen sand

most remarkable photographs even
-i ,. v . , , ( .v.- . ;;:

'. .. . ..... ,

trans-Pacifi- c

one's,

sneak, l"uaJV
be

we Upon
Japan ports, vessel

along .
given

after; be ready

party landed
Thetis 'e?" Maru. to-otw.-

sister ships,

Page

for the
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before

lout quick. that's
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which, allows
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large en-- j within land
trance Under

Those which flog-o- f

minor
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inated be added atj

Page

from'
dunes

South

The popularity achieved by the Toyo
Klsen Kaisha in .thfe operation o an
intermediate steamship in the ' San
Francisco-Honolul- u, ind Oriental run,
has warranted ;; the ' big5. Japanese
steamship company coming to the de-
cision that an additional steamer ' is
required to properly take care" of the
business, now offered, i. V

--With the arrival of the liner Shinyo
Maru from China and Japa nports
.this morning, it was definitely learned
that .one of the important '. matters
under consideration at the head tfice
of the company at Tokio, dhring the
recent visit of Assistant General Man-
ager Wi H. Avery to Japan some
weeks ago, was the placing of ad-

ditional tonnage in the intermediate
service.

On or about the first of March, the
Hongkong Maru, well known to shlp--

Pacific Coast of the. United States. A
joint schedule with the Pacific Mail
will soon be drafted, which ts to in-

clude the Hongkong Maru In . connec-
tion with the other vessels in the
Toyo Risen Kaisha, now traversing
the "semi-tropic- al route."

The Hongkong Maru, is to arrive
here on or abont January 1, with gen-

eral cargo .destined for Central and
South ; American ports. It is stated

1 a.1 A. XI A. X AUa

fContnud ei Pag 2)

men, and after it was over I swore to
myself then and there that I Would
never do it again, under any circum-
stances. I suffered keenly over it.

"If you pass a whipping-pos- t law.
who are you goin to get to do the '

whipping?. You will have Sheriffs
either ignoring the law or resigning.
I don't believe in the whipping post.
It Ia brutalizing in its effect on the
victim and on the man who does the
flogging, Imagine "tying a human
being to a post, and having him help-
less before you and then laying on
the lash. I don't believe you can get
men to do it. Certainly 1 will not.

"In the case of a man who is brute
enough to assault little girls, the
proper penalty is hanging or solitary
confinement. We-alread- have a law
providing capital punishment for such
cases, and I think that If en-

forced in two or three cases, the busi-
ness would quickly stop. Hanging
seems' proper in some cases, but flog-
ging leaves the marf alive, and hu-

miliated and embittered for the rest
of his life, and it also works great
injury to the man who wields the
lash."

:

Head Of Southern Republic Refuses.; To
Heed Warning And Ignores Secretary ,

Knox's Request That His Govern- - ;

v ment Furnish Protection Arid ;

Assistance To Americans Eri- - i i

danfiered Through Uorisiniis- - :

WASHINGTON, Dee.2t-Pfeside- nt Madero has flouted the' demaridi '

made upon his government by Secretary of State Knox, who tnsist$tw.it !

the Mexican authorities take measures to protect Amsricar$, and
can property inithe Southern! Republic, .from

'
alV danger of th, frequent ;

uprisings in that country; ';
. Madero declares In effect that Americans must look out for themselves

and that Mexico can not be held responsible for the acts ef rebels within
her territory. : :,1 ': '

'
. .

tThis attitude of the Mexican president it ia believed will result in the
adoption of sterner measures on the part of Uncle Sam. , It Is reported-that- ,

the State Department has informed the President, now on his way io
Panama, of the: crisis that has-arise- but that no action will be. taken
until after Mrt,Taft. returns. It is believed that the , United States will
then send Mexico an ultimatum, calling upon her to protect citizens of
this country or. suffer the penalty. .

!

Robbers In
; 'rZ';':-;'- ' Z"

;
Z -- ' ;fAMvnaia Frja Cable J ; ' ( '

f ' - j

CHICAGO, IIU.Deci 21-rO- ne of the most sensational discoveries In th's
annals of crime in Chicago' was made by the police here today whin th:y
discovered the existence of a highly organized robber band in ors ef thet
most fashionable apartment houses on the Lake front v i

: The officers arrested four men and four women, believed to be !ty

of the murder of J. H. Logue, one of the wealthiest diamor i r--?rt '.i In
this citW', killed some time ago'under most jnystVious circ- - .

H? Following rthe -- arrest;'policH8earched;thvh'-s- . 5- -J - :vsr:i
83 pounds of high percentage dynamite, two quarts of n!r;!j : . tlx
automatic pistols and the most com pfete cracksmen's outfit tht r:i c:-- ii
into their possession in many years. There was more than $7,CO.I.i l;;t,
of one kind or another found In the 'house as well. " V . -'-

.
- ,

U., S. Warships
WASHINGTON, Dec.l Preparations are being completed: here to

send, the battleships Florida and North Dakota and four torpedo boat des- -'

troyers to meet the British cruiser Natal, that is bringing the body of the
late Ambassador Whitelaw Reid back home. It is understood that the
American flotilla will have orders to. mtet the British warship off the Nan-- 1

tucket Shoals Lightship and convoy hsr into port at New York. . ' "

. .. ... ..
; ; .. i ): r

Wilson And Bryan In Conference
. ; rssoc5att Press Cable! Z-- ).;

;J
o.-'-'-

-i h
'

, ? j Z'-- , ,
TRENTON N. Jn Dec. 21, William 4. Bryan, Democratic Jtader, called

upon ' President-elec- t Wilson this morning and. was closeted with him for
morethan three hours,' during which time the door of the executive office
stood open. .. - ,. ; :'. - .r. ; ' .' . -. - , r .

Following the conference Mr. Bryan declined to talk to reporters for,
publication. Mr. Wilson, however,. was more j communicative. ; Ha said
that he had been discussing cabinet possibilities with the statesman from V

Lincoln, but that the tatter's name was not mentioned in their talk. : ;

Servia Forces

Swell

here today
hard

what Vienna

MURRAY SCORES

MAYOR AT

MEETING

Supervisor Murray assailed Mayor
Fern sharp terms meeting

board supervisors this after
noon.

Itasu
clerk

managed " have certain money
advertised time

m them meeting.
nri k- -J U n

. i ur ,

taunted honor, action
regard Kalakaua avenue i

parking 6chemeJ It would have been (

better, went onLto the!
mayor's papers roasted

holding
appropriation necessary
work. chances were, irate
supervisor threatened, ma-
yor's lighting Kala-
kaua would voted down
third

There resolutions
hands approval

$:)?00 various road improvements, j

which

Apartment

To; Meet I latal

Austria Hand

sign, another 11500 .for.th
uairpln at Waimea.'
, Among resolntions. deferred

completion advertising
period $4210 for permanent,
paving In Kaimuki. .

-
.

CONSULATE RECEIVES
CABINET MAKE-U- P

Japanese consulate today re-

ceived a cablegram giving the make-- ;
of cabinet follows: .

Prime Minister. Prince KatsnraJ
Foreign Affairs." Prince Katsurar

Affairs, Viscount. Oonra; ' Fi-
nance, Mr. Reijiro Wakatsokl; War,

ti ' KlAhl- - Rarnn" R.iltn- -

culture Commerce, Mr." IaNakashoojo; Communicationa, Baron
Goto.' ". -

i .
'

.

'
. ;

PRATT AND TROTTER
RETURN FROM HAWAII

Dr. Pratt Trotter-returne- d

morning from Hawaii,
where they have been making a

inspection last days, visit-
ing Kukuihaele Kukaiau plan- -

tations along the Hamakua coast
This was Trotter's visit to

district, r greatly
pleased the excellent health con- -
ditions sanitation systems qb
found emp'oyed-throughou- t part
of Island. . ' ,

. LONDON, Dec 21. was announced that ' Servlaa'
government forced' the of Austria-Hungar- y by formally accepting
the autonomy of Albania, thus compelling northern neighbor to declare

intentions of the government at instead
waiting its own convenience. diplomats-o- f civilized world art i
anxiously awaiting decision of Austria upon depends the :
peace or war of the continent of Europe. 4 y:::--
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' The venerable Chinese war junk
Kingpo, which ba3 figured i three
unsuccessful attempts to cross the
Pacific, in order to reach the coast
or Southern California, is again to
take up what is generally predicted
to be a foolhardy voyage; one in which
u score oi lives win pe sacmicea De-for- e

the promoters of the Venture
abandon for once and all the project
of bringing an Orieptal junk to the

Junked States for exhibition purposes.
; With the arrival of the liner Shio- -

comet the positive assertion that the
Junk Ningpo, which for some months
has been out of commission fn Shi-mldz-

is receiving a general over-
hauling at a local shipyard. An ex-

amination made of the ancient ma-

rine relic developed. , the fact that
many of her Umbers were, badly de-
cayed.

. - Npw, trial PTlal is to bp fnrnrnoratpd
in the reconstruction of tho vessel,
which .work was under fair way to

l - I A. ' j 1completion ax me ume iue amnyo
Maru departed from Japan for Hono-
lulu and 3an Francisco.

'H The Junk Nlngpo it was expected
would again start out on 'the voyage
.to Los Angeles by the middle of Jan-
uary, according to predictions made
by the promoters of the cruise.'

One Interesting feature connnected
"with the present proposed cruise is
that all officers and sailors engaged

insured in a Japanese company. A
fresh supply of provisions, sufficient
to last' eix months,- - has been placed

v Fifty thousand dollars in gold ha

make the old vessel seaworthy.
"W. M. Milne, who passed through

Honolulu some months ago, 1s de-

clared as the man back of the enter-
prise. A new skipper has been secured
us all overtures made ; ot Captain
Eclrr, who first took the vessel out
from WoosungY China, an ' Captain

peditlon, positively declined to again
take a long chance in the junk.

The sentiment . throughout shipping
circles In' Japan was that the project
Is one that is destined to end in dis-

aster. ?.. v '

; ' While the Toyo Klsen Kaisha liner
Shlnyo Maru steamed from Nagasaki
to Kobe, Japan, a blade of her prd-pell- er

dropped-off- , v necessitating the
vessel returning to Nagasaki, there to
enter one of the big drydocks.1 Five
days' were required " to complete ' the
repairs tothe. screw and to the ma-

chinery. , .''''.v;-'- 1

- For four days following the depart-- ;

tire from Yokohama, the Shlnyo Maru
was a target for monstrous seas and
strong head winds, The-oress- el ar-

rived at Honolulu this morning with
36 cabin, 7 second plass and 269 Asi- -

five FillplnpsVi Chinese and 217 Jap--:

anese were numbered among the ar

The through list of passengers in
eludes 62 cabin,- - 52 second class and
112 Asiatic steerage passengers. ?

The Shlnyo came to a berth at Oce-

anic wharf, owing to the near arrival
of the" Pacific Mall liner Siberia, also
from the Orient, with much cargo for
Alakea wharf. During the stay of the
Shlnyo Maru, 1840 tons of freight from
Hongkong and" the Japanese ports
will be discharged. .

! The vessel is
also to be supplied with several, hun
dred tons coal.- -
' The :-

-' .usual hunt for stowaways
shortly after leaving Yokohama
brought to light four grimy individu-
als whf had . succeeded In " secretins
themselves in the coal bunkers. Three
are Chinese While the fourth is a
Scandinavian and had hopes of being
dropped at Honolulu. .

The through cat go Includes S800
tmo Hrldnt a 1 mo rrh a nA iaa of Whlfh

fcUt. tea and mattins are important
'

factors.
t is the present intention to dis

patch the Tessel for San Francisco at
nine o'clock this eyenio.5.

- The Shlnyo is to carry a large ac-

cumulation of mail from the islands
to the mainland. ' :

wi
Wilhetmina Report.

The following wireless message has
been received hy the Agents of the

, S. . S. Wilhelmlnav bound for Hono-
lulu:
. S. S. Y UUCUU ill tt, o ll. IU., ucv. .v,

1912. 1234 miles from port Sea
smooth, fine weather, all well. For
Jionoiuiu: Hi caoia passengers, .x

eleergge, 160 bags mail, 47 W. P. X.
matter, 16 automobiles, 2850 tons car

' go. For Hilo: 1 automobile, 766 tons
cargo.

Ship will arrive Tuesday morning
and dock at the Hackfeld wharf.

iTIlnflinina Is bearing (be Islands.
Th Mat sou Navieation. steamshin

Wilhelmina Is nearing the islands and
a. late wireless received this morning
at the agency of Castle and Cooke is
to the effect that the steamer should
arrive off . quarantine early Tuesday
morning.

- The Wilhelmina is bringing down a
fair list of cabin passenger, there be--

injr 127 in this department while 21
travelers are listed In the steerage.

0 (I CTO.

(JAS. H.

Mail for Honolulu amounts to 160
sacks, the wireless report also states

matter is aboard the liner and that
Honolulu cargo amounts to 28S0 tons
including IS autoraobjles.

The Wilhelmina is to proceed to
Hilo, there to be discharged of 7bt
tons freight.

Better Weather Along Hawaii.
A marked improvement In weather

conditions along Hawaii was noted by
officers in the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Mauna Kea that arrived from Hawaii
via Maul ports this morning.

,An unusually large list of passen
gers returned to Honolulu in the ves
sel. The Mauna Kea freight includ-
ed shipments of vegetables, 34 sacks
of taro, 2 autos, 4 sacks of awa, 20
sacks of corn, 8 barrels of w)ne, 10
cords of wood, S3 craes of chlckens, 21
crates of pigs, 36 grates of turkeys,
285 packages : of sundries.

Moderate trades and ' seas were the
rule. Purser . Philips reports the
steamer KalulanI at Hilo, the Maui at
Kohalalele, the Keauhou and Wailele
at Kawalhae, and ' the American
schooner Gamble discharging lumber'at Hilo. vv

v.. ; :

'Little Steamer Niihau Weathe r
Bound v;';
Weather bound fof three . days off

the coast of Kauai, 'with three boats
and their crews of sailors ashore and
unable to join the abip, the Inter
island steamer Niihau has returned
from what turned out to be a rough
experience. ', ' '

It was several days before the con-
signment of machinery could be land-
ed at Kealia. The vessel brought no
cargo on the return trip.--

Very Rough at Kilauea.
Much difficulty was , found in the

attempt to land cargo from the steam-
er Noeau at Kilauea. The Npeau was
numbered ; among the i Inter-Islan- d

steamers making ; port this morning.
This vessel brought three passengers
and cargo. Including 423 sacks of rice,
147 sacks of brao, 8 crates or chick-
ens, 81 packaged of - sundries. The
Nqeau is scheduled.; to depart for
Kauai ports a . "five, o'clock Monday
evening.- v

' S--

Sonpma Report.
The following wireless message has

been received trem : the Oceanio S. S.
Co.'s steamship Sonoma, bpund for
Honolulu from San" Francisco : ? : -

S. S. Sonoma, at Sea, Dec 20, 1912.
8. p. m.: .64 cabin passengers, 8 second
cabin passengers, 1J steerage passen-
gers,' 136 tops, general cargo, for Ho
nolulu, 548 sacks mail for Honolulu. :

Will arrive Monday morning at 6:30
at quarantine. - ?

; "vv-: R ; ,
Kauai Sugar. ."

Kauat sugar plantations are begin
nlng to turn out sugar for the 1913
crop, according to report received
here this morning with the arrival ot
the Inter-Islan- d steamer Niihau. The
following sugar is awaiting shipment:
M. A. K. 5409. G." & R. 2700, McB.
2986, K. Co. 5115. V. K. 2000, Kj P.
720.. ;

,
' 'y

VESSELS TO AND

'FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Merchant' ;

- ' '. Exchange - :"-.,'!-

. Dec. 21, 1912.
San Francisco Sailed, Dec. 21, 130

p. "mJ, S. S. Persia, for Honolulu.
San Francisco Sailed, Dec 21, sch.

Annie Johnson, for Mahukona.
Tacoma--Saile- d, Dec. 20,' schr. Sa-

lem, for Honolulu.
Honolulu.

Arrivals 5ec 21, S, S. Shinyo
Maru, from Yokohama.

Aerograms.
E. S. Wilhelmina Arrives from San

Francisco Tuesday morning with 127
cabin and 21 steerage passengers; 160
bags of mail, 16 autos, 2S50 tons of
cargo (Honolulu), I auto, 766 tons of
cargo (Hilo). Sea smooth, fine weath-
er, all well, 1234 mile? off at $ p. m.,
Dec. 20.

S. S.Sonoma Arrives from San
Francisco 6:30 a. m. Monday with 64
cabin and 8 second and 16 steerage
passengers; 136 tons of cargo; 348
sacks of mail.

S. S, Shinyo Maru sails for San
Francisco at 9 p. m. today.

5 Saturday, Dec. 21.
t

Temperaturw--- e a. m., 70; 8 a. m.,
72; 10 a. m., 71; 12 noon, 73. Mini-
mum last night, 66.

Wind 6 a. m.. velocity 9. E.; 8 a.
m., velocity 14, E.; 10 a. m., velocity
10. E.; 12 noon, velocity 19. N. E.

Barometer at 8 a. m., 30.02. Rela-
tive humidityj 8 a.'m., 73. Dew-poi- nt

at 8 a. m.63. Absolute humidity, 8
a. m., 6.211. Total rainfall during
past 24 hours, .13.

HAVE YOUR BAGGAGE HANDLED BY RELIABLE BAGGAGE-ME- N

LOVE)
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TIIG WtS AfRQSS

FOR IN HILO see

AGAIN WILL JUNK NliPO BRAVE Santa

HEATHER TODAY

mr iransfer

PQvEIFIL

CONTINENT VORK

4 k

Husky stevedores on the Atlantic
seaboard rubbed their eyes and look-

ed twice when they handled some ex-

traordinary pieces of freight "consign-
er to Hawaii a while back. Many
crates, containing strange and mis-
shapen lengths and setions of wood,
half of them painted bright red anQ

other half vivid green, each piece
stamped with a letter and a numeral,
caused a lot of speculation at eacn
handling- - between Greenport, Conn
and Hilo, T. H.

And it Is not' to be wondered at that
the shipping fraternity ?, indulged in
peculation,: for it isn't often that

powerful tug boat is carried across
lr nd and sea In fragments. The sev-

eral crates contained the component
parts of the tug "Breakwater,' built
cn the Atlantic coast by the Breakwat-
er Company of Philadelphia, for use
9n,tlje big HHo contract.
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r PASSESGEBS ABKITED I

Per T. K. K. S. S. Shinyo Maru;
from Hongkong via Japan ports For
Honolulu? ViiAiak Mjs. F, J. Hick-
man. Miss E. Dlckman," J. FIgueras,
B. B. Hickman, Chas.' Mackenzie, Mrs.
Chas. Mackenzie and maid, Miss Mary
Mackenzie; y. Miyamoto, T. Nakaga-wa- ,

H. Nakaml and servant Chas. D.
Willets, Mrs. Chas. D. Wlllets, Ching
Wan Yue. For San Francisco: (1
Arima. T. Aoki, K. Asano, M. S. Bi- -

ahop,- - J. Bosworth, - Mrs. J. Bosworth,
Chas. Bradshaw, Mark Baggaiiy,, s.
E. Erlanger, Hon, M. Earnshaw, H.
H. Ewlng, Miss K. M. French W. ,

R.
Flatow, J M. . Gantvoort, Mrs.' J. M.
Gantvoort, J. B. Goodman, Dr. : H.
Spencer Hough, Mrs. Jo Kien Hensel,
S.r Hirose, Y.' Haga, T. Hatakeyama,
K. Hayashisaki, Robert E. Heun, T.
Hida; W. S. Hillis, W. R. Huff, Mrs.
W. RHuff, W, E. Huff, Miss Annie
King, Miss Dorothy King, Miss Mar-
garet King, Miss Alice King, LL S, U
Larrabee,' P. C E. Lyons, Miss J. Mc-

intosh, A. P, Morrel, C. J. Moon, H.
Mlyagawa, M. Moriyama, S. T. Nisn-i-
mura, E. Olden, Y Oyama and 2 ser-
vants, G. C. Prager, Mrs. G. C. Prager,
R. C. Pheiffer, Hon. M. ' L. Quezon,
Mrs. S. Saito, H. Sakal, Mrs. H. Sa-k- ai

and maid, Mrs. M. Sasaki and
maid, A. Schubert, Mrs. W. Tornroth;
infant and maid,. S. Tamamura, Mrs.
E. K. WathenH. N. Whltford, F. Ya
jlma. .

Per Mauna Kea, stmr. from Hilo via
way portsMrs. K. Wood, Miss Bent-le- y,

Dr. Dunwoody, Hon. J. C. Lister,
H. R, Cole, D. R. Goodell, C. E. Stoner
and wife, Mrs. Morris, Mrs. P, T. Phil
lips and daughter, L. Severance and
wife, D. McCorriston, W. Thompson;
W. Williams, D. Forbes," P. Coyne,
Rev. J. Moriyama, Mrs. A. A. Wilson,
O. W. Lockington, Dr. E. V. Wilcox
and Vife, Chas. Aki, D. Richards and
wife, Rev. W. Kamau, MiS3 R. Pua,
Miss A. Mundbn, J. Vierra. E. E. Hart--

man, A. Haneberg, E. Geisecke, Jas.
F. Woods, wife and chauffeur, P. P.
Woods, E. Horner, A. Lando J. Grib-bl- e

and wife. Miss M. E. Lee, E. F.
Patten, F. A. Edgecombe, Miss C.
Palmer, A. Soule, W- - H. Rickard, J;
T. McCrossen, Master C. McTIghe, W.
Halt, E. Parker, T. O'Brien, Miss
Ahrens, Dr. J. S. B. Pratt, Dr. F. E.
Trotter, Miss H. Bell, Miss E. Kane- -

haku, Mrs. L. Friend, "Miss A. Mills,
Miss F. Haynes, Mrs- - E. I Austin. J.
W. Holland, Mrs. W. F. Crockett, Miss
L. Richardson, Wm. Green, L. Tob-rine- r,

G. E.x Smithies and wife. Miss
Choy, Misses Hose (2), Miss Kalau-kin- i.

Miss Tarn You, Mrs. Alama.'M.
M. Graham and wife, L. A. Quon San,
Miss Hoapili, Miss Choy, W. Dixon,
wife and c..u., S. Mookini, wife and
child, Miss B- - Kaukau, Mrs. E. Awana,
J. Holmberg; Y. Ogeda, S. Kawasaki,
Miss Ah Kim, Miss Asam, J. Fukuya,
E. Pong.

t PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
4

Per str. Claudine. for Hilo via
way ports, Dec. 20. Miss S. Kalino,
Foster Robinson, A. Robinson, C.
Robinson, Miss R. Hansen,. Miss M.
Christophersen, Mrs. M. H. Puley,
Miss I. G. McDonald, Mrs. M. E. Per-- j
ley. Miss Lawrence, Miss A. Waal,
Miss Cross, Miss Craig, Mr. and Mrs.j
Fujita. Miss R. Monroe, Mrs. Weste-- j

velt, Master Westevelt, Mr. and Mrs.
A. N. HayseldenMiss T. Hayselden.l
Miss E. Hayselden. Webster Aluli,
Jas. Monroe, Miss Akui Ah Nin, Wm.

I The "Breakwater" was designed by
Theodore H. Bingham, naval architect
of the Breakwater Co., and was built
at Greenport, Conn. It was then tak-
en apart, and packed-fo- r shipment,
every plank and section of the port
side being painted red, and every star-
board part green. Every piece was
then lettered an numbered, and crated
for shipment Mr. Bingham came to
Hilo ahead of the fragmentary boat,
and. when the crates arrived on a re
cent American-Hawaiia- n freighter, he
was on hand to them. This
work Is how progressing at the Break
water Co's plant at Hilo, which, by
the way. is now Ihe largest shiovard
in the territory. The tug will be
launched about January 10.

The "Breakwarter"' measures 75
feet ,over i all, with 18 foot beam .and
S foot draught The engine devel- -
opes 300 horse power.

Wtitford, Thos. Sopher, Geo. J. Dunn,
Miss McCobbin, Mrs. Frank Baker, H.
F. Willard Mrs. M. N. Mediros,-Mis- s

Rose, Miss Mediroa, Wm. Burlem, Miss
Eli2abeah Akiona, Mrs. J. Leal Infant
and three children, Mrs. Rodgers.
4

: i, PASSEXEBS BOOKED.

tf Per str. Llauna Kea, for Hilo, via
way ports, Dec. L Mrs. S. P. Jacb- -

son, Dr. A. N. Sinclair, Mrs. H. Stock-e- s.

D. B. Khiins, S. T. Hills, Miss Ruth
Hilen, Mrs. W. C Mayne, Miss Emily
Farley, Miss Kate Mclntyre, Miss E.
L. Warren, W. Dias, Jas. Keki, Ernest
Verra, W. Tin Chong, Miss A. B.
Wates Miss C. D. Ingalls, Miss A. M.
tngalls, Miss M. Mcpevith, Miss Oka-mur- a,

Miss L. ii. Onishi, Miss T. Sato,
Mr. and. Mrs. Collie.

Per. Str. Claudine, for'Maui and way
ports, Dec. 2. Henry Cooper, Henry
Rrummond, P. B. MurdocU. Miss Lil-

lian Doyle, Mies Dickjnan; Mr& Dick-ma- n

Hiram 'KiuaJbku, Y. AiOna. V
Per str. -- Klnau. . for Kauai ports,

Dec1' 24. Missn H. Schern'mlngfly,
Miss J. A. Wilder, Miss Deas, Selvyn
Robinson, Francis Gay.

Per str. Kilauea, for Kona and Kau
ports, Dec 24. Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Wood,' Mr.-an- d 'Mrs. W. A. Greenwell.

Per. str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, via
way port, Dec 25. Jno. F. Nelson,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Rice, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Rice, Mr. and M8- - H. P? Wood,
Mrs. B: F. Schaen and son, Miss
Scheon, and maid. .

"', 0 0m

S0M1A BRINGS

The Oceanic liner Sonoma, with ac-

commodation for two hundred and
fifty first class passengers, is to ar-

rive at Honolulu early Monday morn-
ing with, sixty-fou- r travelers, for this
port.

A late wireless message was receiv-
ed from the vessel, at the agency of
C. Brewer and Company this morning.

It is reported that the liner has one
of the biggest consignments of mail
to be forwarded here from the Coast
in many months. For this port 548
sacks of mail is to be landed.

Eight second class and 16 steerage
passengers are en route to the Islands
or to the Antipodes. '

It i3 believed that the discharge of
freight will be expedited to a point,
where the liner can be dispatched for
Sydney by the way of Pago Pago on
or about three o'clock Monday after-
noon.
1 Honolulu cargo amounts to 135
tons, for the most part being refrig-
erated provisions.

JAPANESE CONSUL ORDERS
BUDDHIST SCHOOL CLOSED

Japanese Consul-Gener- al Eitake,
who has been investigating the fric
tlon between the Japanese independ
f nt. and Buddhist schools on Hawaii,
has ordered one of the Buddhist
schools closed.

Mr. Eitake said the trouble has been
that the Buddhist schools have been
taking in more students than the
others. He added, however, that in
the future, the two schools will work
more harmoniously than ever before.

Beside the school affairs. Consul
general Eitake found the conditions
of the plantation camps, where a
large . number of the subjects of the
Mikado dwell, are satisfactory.
' Mr. Eitake, it is believed, will con-

tinue his investigation of the Japanese
schools in the Territory after the
new year.

. The four men indicted by the Ter-
ritorial grand Jury Thursday have
been given until 9 o'clock Monday
morning to enter pieas,. counsel mean-
time being appointed by the court for
each defendant. George A. Davis '23
appointed to defend Louis Rodrigues,
who is indicted for carnal abuse of u

Clans

Picture

Made by special appointment
of Santa with im so that Hone-lai- n

children nuj know just
hew he looks.

See his latest picture Id our
window.

ftxrr0CCSJT!2

REAL INDIANS IN THE '.
Y. M. C. A. EJMILDJN.G NOW

There are now real Indians at the
Y. M. C. A. - This morning the Cen
tral Grammar boys organized three
Indian ClubsV . They are named after
three Indian tribes; 'the Shawanees,
the Iroquois and the Navajos. Thq
clubs will meet after Christmas tq
elect their big "start an indoor base
ball series. - Here are the boys whq
would be : Indians; Shawanee Club:
Kenneth Decker, Nelson Robinson,
Clarence Decker, Lee Kwal,' Parker
Lewis, Allan Roach, Aiwan Meltn and
Reginald Cooper. Iroquois Club : Hen
ry Bent Harold Grueger, Joseph Aka-n- a.

Noble Kanhuy, Oswald Auerbach,
Lester .Roderick, Vasco Franco" and
.Arthur Neeley. Navajo Club: Tai
Tong,. Dan Vida, Leo de Roo, Robert
Boyd,- Ah Sung,-- Clement Maraues,
James o woiaway and Wm.. Gehring.
AH the juniors are oins on a launch
trip to Pearl Harbor and the drydock
next Thursday morning.

girl under twelve years of age.7 W. T
Rawlins was appointed to .defend Ben
Bright accused ot robbery in the sec
ond degree; A G. Larnach to defend
Yee Soon Su and Clem Quinn to de
fend Manuel Fernandee. . : ;

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENPER5.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
up until 2 p. m. of Wednesday, Janu
ary 15, 1913, for the construction of a
concrete floor clab for the Mahukona
Landing, 'HawaU.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms for proposal are on file In the
office of the Superintendent of Jab- -

lie Works, Capitol Building. v

The .Board of Harbor Commissioners
reserve the right to reject any or all

'" " 'tenders. ','.;';.
H. K. BISHOP,

Chairman, Board, of Harbor Commis
sioners.";' ; .

Honolulu, December 20th, 1912., 5424-10- t.

NEW TODAY
CARD OF THAXKS.

Mrs. Thos. F. Lindsay and family
wish to express their thanks for the
sympathy and aid extended to them
in their - recent bereavement. adver-
tisement -

NOTICE.

Deutsche Evangelisch-Lutherisch- e Gc
meinde zu Honolulu.

Am Donnerstag, den 2C. Dezember,
1912, abends TA Uhr wird in der
Deutschen Kirch unter Leitung des
Herrn Pastor Emil Engelhardt ein
Weihnachtskonzert stattfinden zu
welchem die Mitgleider und Freunde
der Kirche freundlichst eingeladen
werden. Eintrittskarten zum Prei3
von 50c sind beim Deutschen Konsu-ia- t,

Hackfeld Building, und am Don-
nerstag Abend am Eingange zur
Kirche zu haben.
5424-l- t Der Vorstand.

SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING

Hawaiian Tobacco Plantation. Limited
Notice is hereby given that a So-

cial Meeting of the stockholders of
the Hawaiian Tobacco Plantation,
Limited, will be held in the offices
of Messrs. Thompson, Wilder, Wat-co- n

& Lyraer, Campbell Block, corner
of Merchant & Fort Streets. Honolulu,
on Friday, the 27th day of December,
1912, at the hour of 4 o'clock P. M.,
tor the purpose of devising ways and
means for the continuation of the bus-

iness and for such other business as
may properly come before the meet-
ing.

A. A. WILDER,
Secretary Hawaiian Tobacco Planta-

tion, Limited. I

5421 Dec 21-2-
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STEALER LlilE

FROr.l HArtlBiIRu

A regular steamer, line from Ham- -

hurg to Honolulu has already been
inaugurated hy the sailingof th first
steamer from the German port, ac-
cording to the following circular, for
a copy of which this paper ? in-

debted to James Steiner: i ;S .

' i ' Hamburg, Nov. 8, 19:?.
Gentlemen: By the present vie

have 'much pleasure in inform fnc; yon
that the Kosmos Line has decided to
establish a regular service by direct
steamer from Hamburg to Honolulu.

The first ; departure is intended to
take place on the: 15th of Decemfrer
by S. S. Karnak, taking the route
round South America ': and reaching
Honolulu In about sixty days. Steam-
ers will follow in intervals .of two
or three months. ; ; .

! :'
.

; r
Thp rate for general cafgo will he

35c. per 40 cubic feet English or
1016Ko. (at ship's option), (1 cubtc
meter 35,316 cubic feet English) and
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17. C. PEACOCK
V . Limited

A Wine and Liquor

Merchant St.

we Bhail be glad to hear whether thla
no.n ...il.. t- - t . k. .

We are in a position 10 secure
for you the very lowest racH.

and shipping charges being calcu
lated moderately," our medium will no
dcubt give you entire satisfaction.

Trusting, to be favored by, your
consignments we are, --dear $irs.

T. K. K.T0 PUT NEW
ctcahcd in ccDUinrMI(.niiMl 111

(Continued frpm Pzz 1)

Maru and Nippon Maru, were familiar
figures at the port of Honolulu. The
Hongkong Maru Is In' every - way ad- -
mldably fitted for the traffic now
proposed. The liner is ..fitted with
machinery that Insures her maintain-
ing fast time la crossing the big
ocean, me vessels servea in tne ca- -.

pacuy 01 scout siearaers auring toe
late Japanese-Kussia- n war. "

A San Francisco man has been ar-
rested In Los Angeles for forgery. It
is believed that he has been suffering
from loss of memory and was. uncon-
scious of committing the crime.
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Practical Presents
By all means buy a man a present in a man's store. We

show a large assortment of the most popular styles just the
thing most liked and the best.

You will find our prices invariably more reasonable than
elsewhere, which is another reason for yqu to do your shop-

ping at bur store. ?

-- nA

BathRobes
Crash Bath Robes, Saxony Louning
Robes in .tnany pretty color efFecsV
finished with silk cord and tassels.

$5Mto$7.00

1 J

Hats

''r .sV--

v

Hats a mott practical present. We
hkve them in sdft and stiff felt, and
Voft and stiff straw; also Panamas.

$2.50 to $15.00

Hose and Handkerchiefs

. : Hose in all solid ihades and fancy
patterns, from ;

;
' r 25c to $2.50-

-

Initial Handkerchiefs in Christmas
boxes; pure linen: 3 in a box

$1.00

Phoenix Hose

Ladies Pure Silk Hose in individual
Xmas boxes, at

75c a pair
Men's Pure Silk Hose in eleven
shades, at

50c a pair

.Ik

i

Neckwear

la

j)

A bevy ; of bewitching- - color effects --

arid of styles.; .Without a question of
doubt we show the best line of Neck
wear in the city.

50c and $1.00

Pajamas
, Pajamas are a very useful present.
We have them in silk French flan-f- a

el, Madras and flannelette, trimmed
with silk frogs."

$1.50 to $8.00

Combination Boxes

Wc have a large line of Combination
Sets, all in pretty holly boxes. Ties,
Hose and Handkerchief to match:
Tie and Hose to match; and Hose and
Handkerchief to match. Also in
leather cascsv

From $1.00 up

Clothing

A most useful gift. We have a
strong line of Fall Suits on display.
You can take the suit home and
have it altered after Christmas. We
have our own workshop. .

MERCHANDISE ORDERS
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Certain thbuyhtx arc prayer there are mo--

meui jcten ihc so ti i is KtUfiinrff uo muiicr unui
the attitude of the body may be Victor llugo.

.1

ALL TOGETHEH

A inrat leal t(K) much fusn has been made
about ajlcpil' diKarreiMiit Intwccn Fort ami
insboj) Ktiirt incrcliantH over the plain for
XOw YearVj Kvu celebration. The Bishop street
uieithautH, beiii out o'f the zone wherein hood

kluim?iii ami over-loo- e celebration Kometiiiies in
tcrfere uilli Christmas K phopphig, naturally
do not want to eonc( uate' their-enei2- ie on

V

!

a

c
n

t oj pi n g 7t h e pmsen t Chiistmas at ion and
itifuotbir 'one a week later, r TIie-Fo- rt street

merchittf are Just us fitfxious to '8wUc.ii the mer- -

- However, the plans Imjng Vorketrout are niu- -

itually Satisfactory and the- - leader of . both
m,i:ut u s a re oenu ing i ueireuergi esr to i u e sani e

cudthat of, stimulatiii; legitiinaie business
the itsult will Lk an effective'and go-natut-

nrranjjcnitiit whereiii".the general pubhe profits
by j'tung two celeorations. instead of one. The
l)IhoJtreet . merchants i vill giye a iand con-

cert on Christmas Eve fniu 9,to VI 6 clock and
will promote a holiday street carnival tin Bishop

"
j ? f r , A week later, the Fort "street merchants
(will pull, off the second celebration pn Bishop

treet. :
v V;

Xo businessman of acumen objects to filling
t lic streets with1, holiday crowds so Ions as' the
(to wdsrnlo not interfere with uctual shoppers.
The plan now agreed upon 6cems to be' an extel-- I

cat one. The Christmas Eve celebration will
I raw, the merely curious spectators and non-bu- y

f:jg crowd, over to Bishop street and Eort street
. ill bflve plenty of room and plenty, ;'o"f time" to

: 11 itstholidaj wares. ;And on -- Bisllop street
t !iert?ls roo;nand to spare for half a dozeii cele
! ratioiif without .interfering with Christmas
: !: uppers. u; I .:' t"V ' ;" '

And the more, merrimeut ilonolulii canscare
the better! One of the siprns" of a live city is

ustle o.thstriV'vltuoitue.carniyill spirit
; as effective in loosening ihc purse-string- s' as

uy method yet devised. - 3 ;
r ;

f:isu:;oEESTAf;D!:;G .of .
eucekics

'

: ' .. ;

The recent movement here, to' iromote the
principles pf eugenics has been received in some

iuarters with sneers that" are not at all war-

ranted and betray ridiculous ignorance' ' of the en-

tire subjtH.-- t of raccultur ' It is not unusual
for the sneers to. be" againstwhat is. called
4 breeding eople like cattle. , ' ; f t

As a matter of fact, thousands of i)eopie are
: act icing eugenics io whom the thought of

: taming men and women on the basis of phys-

ical apt itude merely ; is entirely 1 repugnant It
only the extremists who are advocating. this

plan as hecessaryr There are eugenists who! de-

vote their time to bringing up healthy children,
to training thechild-iriin- d in a systematic and
sympathetic manner. The Montessori method is
no more an educative than it is an eugenic sys-

tem. There are eugenists who teach the doctrine
of pre-nata-l influence, and "who seek to surround
the exjKTtaut mother with an environment of
beauty and mental stimulus. . -

;

; In short,' eugenics is something more, far
more, than "breeding people like cattle'.' The
coarse sneers of the unthinking would Ik
changed to admiration were the aims and ideaU
of many branches of eugenics understood. 'In
every moment there are extremists, but the ex-

tremists- do not rule the, eugenists as a whole,
any more than the dynamiters ' rule tradel nn-ionis-

in spite of the sinister revelations of Loj;

Angeles and ' Indianapolis. T
The Carnegie Institute at Cold Springs Har

bor. Loner Island, has already brought about the
scientific application of eugenic principles in
more than one hundred families. The eugenics
department of this noted institute will shortly

.report on the results. Eugenes is not a fad, it
is not an experiment, and the United Staes is
considerably behind the times in treating it as
an experiment just as those who rant at "breed-

ing people like cattle' are behind the times in
applying their objections to the entire subject

mi "DOLLAR DIPLOMACY" UHYJDBT HAVAII

Recent attacks on Uude Sam's alleged abuse
of "dollar dil)lomacy?, in South America come "a

good deal nearer home to tlje Hawaiian island
than might appear at firstBight.

OOKOLU tU S Wli-nULLETI-
N-

J 4 8ATUKDA Y, DfcC 21; 1 912

--v.; ' - ' '

EDITOR

ON

rtniBiG obdixasck
M0X0P0LY.

Honolulu. Star-Bulleti- n. .

t- - , . J Sir: In your Ifsue o the 1JU inst
to throw their trade fo Euroj)e with the opening Mr MHrcrton eay of jihy opjosittok

of the Panaiua canal, instead of;deve
with the United States. - It is trueof course, 'the old ordinance lntaid, as claimed

that Hawaii hits no particular trade to developy option to raer ordin- -
with South America, but the indirect loss by the ance and to the preepnn one waa

' A. chiefly directed against thefailure of commerce to flow north
-

from the puiiag tery persorf' doing piutnb

be felt here. TT i Under the former ordinance, as won
Hawaii would lose by. thegeneral a8 tnc present, a person cannot do any

loss of commerce in the north Pacific.

CKElTE

provisions

on own premises, even
I Mnt sm.rrnv

In a interview in cw 1 ork, Carlos being a Ucensed plumber, n6 matter
Forero, a noted Peruvian capitalist and the miu-;j0wlcon?i,ete- nt hf mr owArJ

- . fectly the 6hould .be .

ister cf finance who m 189D negotiated an $11,- - upon the .validity of the plumbing
000,000 loan in Europe, declared that South oriin 0Ql aa
Amcrii'an countries little' faith . in Uncle, follows: ''From and after the passage
SaluV adherence to the Monroe dwtrine.- - He1 Jf,

. - . - . any person, or peifeons,' firm or
said that many another statesman of the repub-- j corporation to carry on, the business
lies of rpxiran linn fiir thnt flip ot pr do any plumbfnwork mthe

ou.lu iluS 'J"" city and of Honolulu. unUI he
Americans intend .to grab territory where they 'or they Bhaii have- - first registered at
i'itf ' . . i . i tne onice oi i--e numDing. inspector
L7U'. t : iSectlon 3 for' the issuance

' Iii spite of the admittedly brilliant abilities of of licenses to persons, firms and cor--

n;tary. of State.: Knox, lie lea fo?1eo
a v unsatisfactory feeling existing section 4 requires ail

". -

4 .. cant8;for a to a. bond,among4he countwes ThlStn-. '.ure-tyrin-th- sum; of five. him.
feel ing was epitomized ! by . the Peruvian just 1 dred dollars condiUoned to indemnify

' V . ttfie ; municipality - from; all vclaims
loted when he declared, f the j United States is ;which may be made agalist jfor of
sacrificing evenlhingHd dollat diplomacy. and on acc0ont of "y injury sustained oy

; 3
. , any person or in consequence of

We all ha-- u the feeling that under the gUlsCL of any act of the licenseets of
fostering minejice"9Ul arjfe oft ,the lookout for
new acquisitions pi: territory.; : -

co:;si:Essic:iAL extravagance

isn't.

.Editor

.nlnmhlnc
m-eu- t

have

county

Will

with very dollars,
license furnish

agents
servants; lnior.aboul tbe work per--

dCflfte by; or
ot isy violation; of aro- -

of the and- - to par
to the municipality any penalty re-

covered licensee for any
violation of the ordinance. ,

We hold sections to-b- e

": Tbe ;cxtfavaganc: of i Cong-s- s in allowing, Vjhis was ail I .

to prihtj any tWgressniari who wishes, case.-- They were
to irbt a 40.000-wor- d sDcech that he never made?1

aimed, at in that
the only sections

create a plumbing mo- -

' ... uuuuijr. ? a

out into his district for campaign purposes, has it matters little how paipfuiiy
I in detail i Qrdinance: points out

iong.been a favorite theme for; the idol-smasher- s. what consuite ji
Kdw conies Public, Printer. Dohnelly,' who pre-- ing lrdid noI

plumb-it- ?

be--

sides over the big printing-offic- e at Washingtonabie provision requiring plumbing to
witlt the declaration that mbsit bf the documents rbanItai7- - : "

v that inn nnlliignM was
published find their way to the waste-pape- r room not knocked1 out, by this decision; is

ead;:or out into; the ; country. , Donneljyr wts-- w WjmJF,one of the most potent; factors in public ex of shape and-crush- ed and broken Is

travagance is tbe pri reason that some
7 .1 .'. i of. the pieces may .remain .intact.any consideration as,tQ. whether or not they are But ;it; looks very much as though

needed'for the infcrmatibn of the'tiublip'"'-
; Iwhy.did Mr. have an entire- -

,Evcn out ta remote Hawaii there comes a vasty ly (new, c

anatitVbfSsM
value. Xibranes .many r.tne, uocu-- . there, anything

meats for. reference, thouuds; pounds, SVS,HKS
carried through the mails useless plumbing ordinance

remarkably 'from -- defects,ia P'Ry though, nothing
'vs.;v drawing, matters

.('V" little whether, creation
Jonathan Bourne, iwhose dream Jatioiw adoption, certainly adopted
Progressive Kepublican league

such appearance belief
smoke-abou- t time Col. Koosevelt threw gaiity mistook
hat into the Hngiind; absorbed the availablentod
iinielight,'is again trying work; his ideas off; remarkably defects.

the charitable votoTthe:untrj.vIt

-

LETTtRS TirtltLY TOPICS

i- -

I

offiw.r

the

'
;

-
-

-
..

. - . ' ... ;. . ... .. .

but
' :

1

- , .. - . .

'- ' ..

; r' - a-- ,

: or if was ieft of the old

bu : of
' at a ex- - says that "the old

v 1
; :' was free- i he saya he had to do

.v';-- . : ''! ?...; :' v.' with the of 1U. It
; :. it. 'f ' ;: it was his" by

; t of a or fle -

al
: "

i - ' C - an tt In le--
the his . that I ; his zeal in the

all
to ) free t from t I

on
ncans in xiawaii uave recently rcctuvuu u ciixw . sen 10 tne present wmcn i
lar letter Wlin foVnator "B

of the needs of the party and stating that in First,' the law Is an unreasonalle and

view 'of the proposed rftion W
I'., mese views are again iimeiy. :. ; : - nn tnai-- u enects --piumoers omy, .ana

. . v - y T' " i mere -- is no wny u snouxa not
'i - ?,.'-- . f-..- - - . ;.

'
.

J ! T. I equally effect "bricklayers, masons,

The noolulu StariBulletin .fe tadingta
six montus , oi nie. i . it was esiaoiisuea on buildings, it requires no more, skin
July ! of Uiisyear.
pages carries more ,

bona-fid- e advertising than work should be ; regulated ty proper

any holiday issue of any paper inlfie &lands imjSever before carried. The reason is simple r the who can do th6 work according to
HonolnluhStar-Buileti- n elivera the .good8",'K JTStaWSaffl
both to its advertisers and to-th- e readers tends to create a monopoly, and bears

rs'" "Lsl-i.:- ii., tespedany hard- - on the poor In the

wan.
ordinarily

How science does stride along! We've hadicriticaKbeln ,
principally directed

i - i ; " . i unentais, aoes
the aeroplane, the autopiane, the hydroplane and come out man fashion that
the hydroaeroplane, and now,( according to news
dispatcbes, a European country is going to get
autonomy! c

..

Another indictment for assault on a girl of
tender years ! Dne or two more such cases and
there will be no further speculation as to wheth

a whipping-pos- t is needed in Honolulu.

We thought that the war wasbetween the
Balkan allies and the Turks. It It's a
war between the Triple Entente and the Triple
Alliance. . .

The Servian charge that the United States
has no "historical background'' ought ta bo, in
dignautly xlenied. We have T. .. "

Tresident Taft is probably going to reside in
New Haven s that he can see Yale and Prince-
ton now and then.

Pity the Kaiser can't enforce tlTe curfew law
South American businessmen are threateningon his troublesome son.

worui

plumbing his
without

provides

by

mitted to'he sufch licence,
oft' accotnt
visions ordinance;"

against the

these inopera

"leave

the
proper
nor Hd

that

Milverton
rcmanc tne-ex- .

Utue vant
--jrrt

are,,

l;Hf

its

ormnance,

reason

who

dwellings,
where high class plumbers not re-
quired and "cannot be em-
ployed; four, it is unfair and hypo- -

against me dui noi
and say

er

lose

are

tney 6naii De prevented irora engag-
ing In the work of plumbing; five, it
absurdly' requires that a plumber
shall have passedT satisfactory exam-
ination on of the ordin-
ances Of .the city and county of Hon-
olulu, Hhe. regulations of the board
of health fof the territory of Hawaii,
an. the-law- s of tiWterrltory of ila--

wail ' regulating ' plumbing; six, It ing.

, WAIKIKI Choice building lot, 7200 tq. ft.
story

leaves too much with the discretion
of the eminlng board. It is highly
improbable if any person ; could re

a license If the board should, for
any reason, have a prejudice against
him; seven, it Is entirely unnecessary
as all thajt it is designed to accom-
plish canV be accomplished undet
proper lullding orJinaucej; eightit
subjectr the county to a large ex pease
in carrying its protisrons wufrai Maaaaaie. japan.iare
thereby 1Sr-,n- . te en route toneedlessly causes the money

V 1 theVnUlnland, where they will-ente- rof the county, to be wasted; nine it
tends clearly to create " a plumbing
monopoly.5 cV -

There are other defects, but 1 ought
not to take up any more space in
pointing them out. for these are suf-
ficient to absolutely condemn it.

I think the mayor should be heart-
ily eommended for his stand in veto-
ing the, ordinance. v -

J. ALFRED MAGOON. jDec 21, 1312. "f
HOW ABOUT TUISt.4 V

Editor Honolulu Star-Dulleti- n-

Sir:--Dc- e3 Honolula liave 4iaordi-nanc- e

establishing a rule of behavior
for vehicles when " our ilre-flghtin- g

, Your editorial yesterday,
-- A inM
duced me to set forth an incidental
witnessed on King street, directly 'Op-
posite the opera--house- s one? day early
this week. -
. In response lo a ' fire alarm, rHhe
city's big auto truck ' was bearing: 'full
speed down that thoroughfare. In
front r of ttbe big machine .wereUlwo
private njotorlcars; apparently; 4rlfen
by experienced meiC for. each, took - to
the, curb as soon xur the driver beard"
tbecbang pf the bells, andcameto a
conJpMe stop, remaining nnII ail the
&pparjtfu$Hhd passed. ;,; v
f . Buthefe jwere two

'
other cars, comj-in-

ttp King 1 street toward'he trtfek.
One fell in behind the other and the
leading driver kept ' the middle of the
8treetat his original speed, 'which
must : have been at least twenty-fiv- e

miles an 'hour. The fire truck
driver, did the only thing reasonable
under the circumstances k swerved
sharply to the right . The' thick' skid-
ded badly, antknearly plunged into the
Curb, but finally righted ' and went
ahead. The two, private automobiles
speeded merrily on their . way, down
the . middle of King street; andwere
nearly a block- - away before the . fire
truck had straightened out. again for
Its run. And 'the writer was so'deep
ly shocked by the spectacle " that V he
didn't think to look after the fleeing
cars-- hntU they; Were, out of sights i "A
large number of ; persons besides the
men on the fire, truckand .mysel.fwjt-nesse-d

tbli : shameful affair but ? I
don't think anyone had the presence
of mind to catch the number of the of
fending automobile. J ; . v ;;'
it It. was no .fault of that private 'car

(dTlveT.that et5rrrwe firemen wp?

truck wreeked. ;Yours,"-- v" pedestrian:.
;

OF

Editor ; Honolulu
like, to give correct

re port of , an accident -- that ttoois -- piacej
at Jiloiliill yesterday, as the lacts. were
not; properly i stated dn the morning's
paper as mere was no reponer,. vu
scene. - A . about r six
years old was crossing the road 'alone
about one-eigh- th of a : a
crowd people going up the hill. My
machine was , going ! twelve miles an
hour. 1 blew the horn I and' slowed
down. Het crossed the road out or
harm's .way.; - When almost opposite,
him, he suddenly darted across again
in front i ot, the machine.; The tire
struck him a. glancing blow.;. . r.-- -

I picked him up 'although, he wa3
able to walk and took him into a near-
by shop, and .washed the dirt from
him and .found he. was only bruised.
He was on his f feet and a.n rigot ex-
cept for his fright whenil jlett him.
When the . patrol rarrjyed they 3- - took
him to the hospital as a matter, of. rou-
tine, as. he was not. at
any time. . I to, the hospi- -
UI and they told me they didn't think
it worth while to - retain ,wm, as: ne
was only slightly braised. ,. It was not
thought worth while ... even to
the case.: I mention these facts De- -

cause it was. said that 1 did not stop
to inquire about the. child and also for
the reason that "

.1 am considered i a
careful driver and ,not a .speeder. Most
auto-drive-rs are careful, and It Is un
just to us to publish an incorrect re
port when the facts can be ascertain-
ed by consulting both parties to the
case. H. P. M.D.:

m es. .

A motor cycle section is a new fea-
ture of the' floral parade to which" at-

tention is being given now." There
are nearly two hundred motor cycles
In Honolulu, and some of. the owners
are anxious to get in the parade, and
think they can make a striKing snow- -

Fif Sails
COLLEGE, HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13,300 sq. ft each
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all ......

New' Bungalow, excellent view ................ . ... . . .
WILHELMINA RISE m Bungalow . .
KAIMUK1 --Modern m house, large grounds

jPAWAAModern-- 1 house.

Hr,01iiM;H

DBivni; JJXPEAIXS

- ine ouyamg lot sq. ft .
PUNAHOU-r-6-roor- a and

1 modern . . . . .

i v, ; Modern bungalow
PALAMA lot
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice , ....
WAIALAE Several choice lots and acreage.

'ACCIDENTS

Star-Uulleti- nr

Slri-i-irwou- ld

Japanese-bo- y

milebehind

unconscious
telephoned

NOTTAGE,

conveniences

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
- SECOND FLOOR. BUILDING

,$8500
,.$7000
. 1 . .$3000

.....$45oa;

.....$1750
....$4000
. . . .$2000
....$6000
....$4500
. . . .$4850
. . . .$1750
....$8000

PERSONALITIES

t HON, . MANUEL. QUEZON, ,

delegate to Washington, is pro-
ceeding to the mainland haYia
attended a session of the insular as-semt- ly

held at Manila.' The delegate
is a through passenger la the Shlnyo
Mam. '
, MIS3ES ANNIE, DOROTHY, MAR-
GARET AND AUCE - KING, the
daughters of U. S. : Consul Thomai

out- - passen- -

Shlnyo Maru

AIJTO

record

12,981
house cottage

story cottage

honse and
home

TRACT

JUOD

$1250

Philip,
pine

--after

School. . . '. i -- " V'V
J. V BOS WORTH, general traffic

agent' representing the Grace Cue of
steamships ia the Pacific aswcll as
the Atlantic, is a through passenger
in the Shlnyo Manx. He has complet-
ed a. general .tour of Inspection
throughout the Far' East.

CHARLES D. W1LLETS, a San
Francisco business man who i has be
come Interested tn the cultivation of
pineapples,, Is completing a tour ot
the East as a passenger in the Japa-
nese liner Shinyo Maru. Mr. Willeta
will remain in ; the' islands for some
weeks.'- - ' ' :;'

J. FIQUERAS, a promlneat ship-
owner and sugar planter in the Philip-
pines with 'extensive, interests at Ma-

nila and Uoiio, will spend some time

XXPtSSSSrScaptioned?
Tsr- -o .Mi.HMi..ii ih

of

Sr. Figueras was a passenger tn Che
Toyo KIsen Kaisha liner Shinyo
Maru, from the Orient
H'iCilKRUES and MRS. MACKENZIE,
are. round the :world tourists from
Scotland, who are completing a trip
across the Pacific in the Japanese Jin

r

I1!

'; r

";

..i--

Hi-v- i"

41

I:

spend some time la the UUcwi Uftste.
resuming the voyage to the mainland.

AKAI. a local business man re-

turned from a trip to Japan In the lin-

er Shinyo Maru. - - v '
GEORGE WYMAN . celebrated .his

birthday last J Saturday glviaf ,m
dinner at Shady Nook. i

"--

CH1NO WAH YUE, a Honolulu born
Chinese, returned from an extended
visit to China in. the Shlnyo Mara this
morning. - "

. Y. OYAMA. Japanese consular rep
resentatlve at Los Angeles, California,
la returning Ms port of duty as a
passenger tn. the liner Shinyo Mara.

C J. MOON, a prominent merchant
with headquarters,, at Kobe. Japan, is
on a; business and pleasure trip to the
States. He is a --passenger in the Shln-
yo Mara that arrived at Honolulu this
.morning: ;

. . ;.-- :
...

v
. .

DR. H. SPENCER HOUGH, associ-
ated with the. United States Marine
Hospital and Public Health Service In
the Far East is a through passenger
to the mainland in the Shinyo Maru.
Of late years Dr. Hough has been sta-
tioned at Hongkong..

' Director General Chiilingworth "re-

ceived notice this inor&Jag from "Sec-
retary Gerrit P. Wilder; that the Hon-
olulu park commissions actcti." favor-
ably upon' his, communication asking
that the ; commission - maintain the
grandstand and fened at Kaplotant
park; until February 11, and allow the
use of same by the carnival and par-a-de

organization. . The letter from
Mr. Wilder further slid: k

wAay arT
rangement y6u may make with the
New Year's Day races committee re-
garding .fences' "wlU - he satisfactory
to us- .- "

.11

for the disposition of your property, after you are dead and cne
o9ht .to be prepared Awhile you are In the full vfjor of Ufa and

; compatent to think' clearly and plan wisely. Trust Companies art
now recognised everywhere as the hjst custodians and executors
of wills and. managers of estates. . Let' us help you with your will.

Limited

i J

V i ' , .
' - ".. , . . .

A- - P - ,;,:,-- ;;

j ir'fM. revel ntiont-nrif- l vnri 'in- -' ; """
a spiration to ntiycno? I:

. . ''-- ' '---
;;.. y

i :c etc., ; at popular pncc3.

VIEIHA

JElZLIiVCO.Ltd.
- . . Pouplar Jewelers. '

113 Hotel Street

V-

UN Less ,you raise your own chickens.

You old kamaainas, who hare lived In Honolulu for years',
will remember: the box of fresh eggs at.Nolte's. This box
of fresh eggs Is from ' the Bellina ranch. Thirty - minutes
from the center of the city, we have a? few-acr- es left ad-Joini- ng

the Bellina branch, , suitable In every way for rais-In- g

chickens. Surplus eggs are just like money in the bank.
A very small -- cash payment will pay for one of these acre-lot- s.

If you are in doubt or if you are skeptical in regard
to the chicken-raisin- g business In this locality,, interview
lir. Williamson of - 6th - Avenue. In addition 'to this acre
property, we; have the followng residence property:,

.

We have property-fa- r sale in this district as follows: --

.House and two lots, Palole Hill . ...i..-.$W00X- 0;

House and two lots, Wllhelmina Rise .....;.... $2S00JX)
House and lot, Park Ave Kaimukl ...............$2500X0
House and lot. 8lxth - AveW Kairrrukl ' ...... .. . . . . .$2700.00
3 lots, cor. Kaimuki a'd Eighteenth Ave-- ......Vi$1450.00- -

Claudine Ave. lots ......... .......$"40000
Lot on Palolo. Hillside ..-,.iv.- .....$ 550X0
1450 Kewalo 8U .......$5000.00

f!

Henry Waterhoase Trust Co.,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS '
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V "i (Cectinned froia tiki 1) " '
tiny colored lights, present a most,
pleasing spectacle. . The" dlSpfey-vVln-dow- s

facing Fort street , contain a
background ot n hlte, ' and numerous
colored lights are In evidence which
are lighted during the evening. The
first window contains a display of
thermos bottles of
and also a number of automobile ses
which contain all the requisites ne--.
cessary for preparing a quick lunch.
There is also a window of. beautiful
cut glass, and another of Limoges
china ware decorated to suit the most
critical buyer. - On the King street
6ide the largest display is that of cut-ler- y,

both in sets and in single pieces,
and another smaller display is that of
hunters' supplies; containing all the
latest models of fire arms as well as
shells and ammunition. ' If you are
thinking of giving your boy a set of
tools for Christmas," do not fall to
take1 a look at the assortment of Keen
Kutter Implements on display. Sets
are priced all the way from. $3.50; to
$125.00. A The windows ;Were; dressed
under the direction of d. JMatifes.
As usual. Hall & Son's window is one
of the holiday features ot business in

.Honolulu, v. , ,
' 'BvF, Ehttrs 4 Co.

In the. large and tastefully decorat-
ed windows of Khjers &. Company is
practically everything - which one
would think: of to give as a Christmas
gift. - The makal windows -- have been
given over to things more of interest
to the women, and contain a varied
assortment in the way of manicure
sets, traveling bags,' leather 'hand
bags, dresser sets, etc .The center
windows on the left contain numer-
ous suggestions in the way of men's
furnishings such as umbrellas, motor
coats, traveling cases, gloves and
neckwear. Scarfs, motor veils, dainty
lingerie, plumes, sewing sets and oth-
er articles which go to make appro-
priate gifts for the ladles are contain-
ed In the window on the right. There
are also displays of children's goods,
and also a few very large dolls com-
pletely dressed,- - as well as Indian and
cowboy suits for both7 boys and girls.
Arthur 'Myers, who had charge of the
dressing of the windows, has arrang-
ed the display , without the crowd-
ing' that often predominates, and
the windows rank among the most at-
tractive in the city. .
Benson, Smith A Co Ltd.'

- Did you ever think Of giving your
man friend a safety razor for Christ-
mas? If you did. you must not over
look - the opportunity of seeing the
windows of Benson. Smith " - Com
pany. A Gillette razor is an 'accept
able gift by. any man, and you may
see all. the ' latest . styles from a plain
outfit to a gold-mount- ed set in a neat
leal her enso.. . Then, . also. pero Is a

by Mr Jbhh Wray and the Fair Go.

Presenting The

will operi.

everydescrlptlori,

For

' ' ' ; ' -.

display of French Ivory, brushes, mlr--' dows : pf Gunst &
t Ckmpany. .

; Then
forB, combs and other articles. Therethere are aiso the old .favorite cigars
nra'also different brands of as the Afan Dyke and others, be--

sosd " shavinr. mirrors, and in fact. : Biaes a une 01 smoKcrs accessories
everything ; needed l)y- - the man who

- -
Will, Nichols Cotd,; ; . ; .:;

Wall, .Nichols f id 'the mecca of .the
Christmas . sTionper and It; is there ment of cigar and idgarette holders.
that' Iho directs his footsteps pouches, humidors, lighters
so that lie' may . 6'all that is the.lat
est in the : toy line. ' A Christmas
tree neaHy fllllhf the' window holds
the center of the-- stage iu the-- Wai--

klki window, and. underneath this' the
Jolly face of. Santa Claus peers out
from the chimney where he has seem
ingly taken refuge from, the crowds of
children and adults' that : gaze at - him.
The tree is decorated as- - all Christ-
mas trees should .be, and the window
is full of every conceivable kind of
joy. The other window, is given over
to - leather - goods and musical instru-
ments. ,

'
r "

.
'

'

i

Hennj May & Company, Ltd. -

JJl. the. fixings Jot. the. Christmas
dinner may be seen In the windows of
Henry May & Company. Everything j Jatest make excel
from olives to plum pudding. One of
the windows contains nothing-bu- t an
assortment of good things to eat in
tins and glass jars; fruits, nuts, jell
ies,- - plum -- pudding, - cider, raisins,
Cresca dates and figs,' aqd In act
everything that a person could think
of as an addition to Yuletide least.
Table coitfpose. the

of second window, ahdf many
uniaue designs are to be in

two

the

the and

the

the
seen the

Way ot; a sti
A tree, tionery, well perfume and

, and candy and
popcorn, me
dow, while baseboard is a mass
of smaller table deporations of . every
description.' T ; ; ' V
A. B. ArUigh A Co-- Ltd. V '

Dolls and toys figure in two' of the
display: windows' of Arleigh &

and you will find big dolls
and little dolls, . blllikens, and other
smaller dells, hitched to real
carriages, ,

go-cart- s, velocipedes and wagons.
window, contains writing ma-

terials in. many and
also a number of the works of the
various poets, and other -- books, in!
handsome leather binding. The J

fourth window is given over to story ,

books for the children. Arleigh & Co. j

always have windows that' really con- -

jince-- the passer-b- y that he ought to!
go inside. - ; :
Vieira Co-L-

td.

Hawaiian jewelry and novel-- 1

are Vieira's windows '

and also a number of new styles of
stickpins, some set with diamonds,'
and others bearing the coat-of-arm- s

of Hawaii. Many designs ,in the
way. of frames are in
evidence 'and also many other novel-tie- s

in silver. .

M." A. Gunst & Company. j

. If a man is a smoker, he will enjoy
nothing better than a box of good
cigars as a Christmas gift, and line
of Havana smokes, put up,
in attractive boxes of and
fifty, displayed in tho wln- -

''
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Inauguration Honolulu's Company

Supported World's

With CkwnpletelNew Production

Sala bftlvoei'Saafe at'Dijouniieateri

Street entrance kept

SATUTJDAXi

I. ' " n''.: V..

shavin'sisuch

decorations

which nnake 'tnost acceptable n gifts.
Pipes ; from .a. corn; cob to - a - meer-
schaum ar being at varlr
ous prices, and also a' large assort- -

kiddld I'totaccO

horses

being

wnokes, then see Gunst's. windows.
Sllva's Toggery,. Ltd - :

: VV-- f , v'"

"The Home of Good Clothes" is
making a display ' that ; . is hard
to beat in any city on the mainland.
The spaclous windows, with their
mirror backgrounds, abound in every
article of wearing apparel known to

well-dresse- d man, from a necktie
to a full dress suit, from a leather
belt to a smoking jacket, ; all V. taste-
fully arranged. - White and gray suits
for the weather are on display,
as weU as clothing from the famous
Hart, Schaffner; and Marx company.
Tie sets yAnd combination sets of ties,
sox and - handkerchiefs are shown in
all colors,

make-
up

lent Christmas gifts. . The Toggery s
' is one of tho most pleasing

and-tasteful- ly arranged of its kind in
the city.;' 7' - '

Hollister Drug Company, Ltd."
Cameras from a small vest pocket

affair to a $65 special kodak,' go to
make : the principal display in the
windows of the. Hollister Drug . com-
pany, and .who could wish for a bet--

I ter. Christmas gift Mhan a camera?
candy containers and other Thorn is Aun disntav of fanrv

fcqveltles. -- large Christmas t j as as toilet
decorated with strings of tinsel articles. in attractive boxes

aaorns me cenier 01 wm--j manicure sets.
the

Com-
pany, here

and numberless tricycles,
An-

other,
novel designs,

Jewelry J

silver
ties displayed in

new
silver picture

a
imported

.twenty-fiv- e

is

displayed

and.

warm

display

nawaiian Electric Company, Ltd.
The 'Hawaiian Electric company is

Mot

Telephone 4385.

IX LESS THAN

AN

Stock

lhaves:h!msejf;r;ffr;?

Here

An
r :' f;'' 'tti' i'x' :;rv. ?'-- V

year "
in theway - of" eleetric cooking t-t- :Cfeln6se" ilks; scarfs,- - embroidered

ers,5 percolators,-icon- s and other 4pll-- 4 rstspreadsand kimonos. Stilt anJ
ances are-on- ; display in the wlndowsi 'other icontains hand bags in leather
of the company,' with aMiumi rand:' beads,1 fans and novelties, which
ber 6t'thelatest; styles in eleitrlof attract the',Cbrlstmas-shoppe- r.

- ;Th
table lam pa including- - many new de
signs'. ' ':::,: ; ' ;!

'
V-

j; H opp 4t Compa'rty,''i?td. i '-- 'fp. ?
Furniture ' for ; the ',r cnlldrenS'-- . play-roo- m

and" the tiurse'f'y 'takes up the
wholo iof 'one of HoiJp & Company's
spacious ; windows oh - King street;
Miniature dressers, beds, chairs,1 bo-rea- us

and even playhouses are oxr dis-
play. The Other window contains a
number of the new style of electric
lamps which have joist been received
by 4 the company. These lamps are
made of wood, handsomely carved,
and are . accompanied by a standi
There are others of wicker work.
Hopp's windows present an unusually
attractive . appearance, for. the reason
a a i j a

'

.
..tions,-:- . in tne

ciuacs a large in a
seemingly burning, and .

Walls, .which are neatly papered "

hung with, pictures present bst
pleasing apperahce. The" atmosphere'
of these windowsv'ls '"' '"homey ohe
and the goods 'inside are well . set
forth. , . ',. ;
Yee'Chan, A Cp. , ;. . .

The large . show windows of Yee
Chan & '.Company : are . attractively
decoratea in. the regulation Christmas
style, and contain samples of nearly
everything to the fctock of the
large concern One window has

over entirely to ladles' footwear,
and has been decorated in white with
strings of tinsel frpm the cen
ter of ceiling to the of the

Ten from the Maine Faucet.

The K ft Electric
Water Heater

Pateii teil Deeeui ber 12, 10

. ABSOLUTELY GUAHAXTEEI)

HONOLULU BILVXCH

National Supplies Co.,
. .and

mi

.?5

Si.

--illi"

at 8:15

-

t,

togeiheri

windows on' the Bethel street, side are
given over. W a 'display of "men's shoes;

ndi.alsOi trunks and. .suitcases. , 1

N." S. Sachs Dry goods Co- - Ltd. ? v
Dolls,' Tanging in from seventy-f-

ive cents to fifteen dollars and of
every size andr1 kind, form one of the
interesting .displays by Sachs In the
Beretanla street show . windows. An--

eatire and
dresses,

have recently, arrive from, the .main-
land and are shown here for the
time. - The third window contains
assortment novelties the way
perfume, writing paper, leather hand

and presents
appearance

.- -

trvlav r
display,

nrepiace. W B

The.
The --this

. well .

:;

play
part the i

A. .on.
side. , may find

gifts,
such sets,
dolls, and mir

sets, , and

were
with white- -

featuring new this each a

1

Hotel

whch.,were " from dir. wall the
the Coast There are also a the t tore, a well as the
of ,w6D!ien's plain and the rear, have been witji
on, .the; "ruff nek" umbrellas plaatsaattipinsettia3,

fboth men and' and a 'Irrear Christmas effect to the' entire
of 'ladles'-sil- hose and other store. - The is at lt3
Manufacturers'

' Handsome ; hlodels :
In .; men's are

in the makal window or ' tne
Manufacturers' Shoe ; Company. : This

t

best in the when
IT hundreds of tho

1 . - ;:: ',
"Mews

with , backgrotmd not a
has been white, with 8st forth the.APlrit of Christmas in a

and gold An att.vitti,imat,t,,,r- - that of th
show card also adds Saltan - News. Company. Over- - a f.el 1

other contalnsmodels of thel fS Themauka ; white.. glistening lii?
latest styles In net which : arcssea &llGT iue on le3i is an aeroplane

first
an

of in of

first and - ofa wo- p0, riait .bril1

as many

Wall & Dougherty.

o iu n.

nuum
few years not

ii.,. IDia ojy invenuon.
bags, fans, traveling sets, pillow tops,!.1: The bandsomenew store finn 'ihe News Co.. has picture!

ooxes ana oiners numeror-wa- ll Dougherty an, the' venerable gifts as" lu'j
ous The first oh unusually attractive hotti .'k. fnrm

.kv u"ovu, icyitotun thy. KArr Bfrot atria mnrjitn .nis.
rnnm random nnnso. hZ,2:X-u- , T: t.': I?"' .The. artic.es Wt

wnicn
fird is' he

't and
'a.

varied
been

given

strung
the corners

Streets.

price

J - nil Sill.

Ponrudoilies. second window
tains
6 selected.

BlomJ

display win-
dows Blom Hotel street

Here

smokers
mirrors, comb, brush

vanity J

articles. windows
street opened afternoon

a showing
Another contains . different style.

Union

ft

recently piay cabinets lnterir
number balcony

both decorated
style., ghlns

women', display
display

Shoe;
'latest

stylesf ahoes,
display

in
ca '(?.t t f - ;

window, a display window
decorated in

leaves, tinsel..;
tractive

window window
carrying

contains display .nnVv

boudoir slippers s v . - . " aim a D'CU ua.Q iuuio
. - .: . m

01 &at
of Hawaiian

ioq 'giver' of m
to, menUon.- - window iiTutrwHatA of lot 00!- -

i., v.In tho . t.tw iii'U..Y?; on

,a f
;'

1

I"'

V 1UIIU BCL

a At A J.
-- '.

mentionedr uhlto. trram(tr
free different sizes of to, display musical v

. s also tastefully arranged a
Madeira in centerpieces-'- . - a yiu !:roiDeD .-- A. - ,

and con
lingerie.' displays "bf

tore are unusually
A,

.Novelties In'- - Christmas
prominent in.

of the
one

in the way of smaller Christmas
as stationery,

ror

The Fort
this

of lingerie
something entirely window. novelties- - dresses, of

tirvoiids

everything

rexelved, on
cf In

sweaters,
fdririctted?

lingerie, perhaps
Company

of the
contained.

illuminated
concealed

Hawaiian, Company,

perhaps,

than

mtvu
propriate a ago, but

the

-- mm. on iae ien la
is attractively d- -

hv nrofnsion nf ,ik b,a
ofk sprinkling ot

embroidery hn w. r.

a.

01

tet in gilt in the. roaukai window con- - The one needed for a rai
tains some Jrery beautiful and ',C,bristmas''is a Christmas tree.' Not
diamona necklaces' ai weii as the lat- - a make believe, one, bat .gennlr;e
esi in silver ulna or firlittle or big. and it. Is of
Tall electric .stand. stand on

side, and when lighted
the evening present, a very pleasins
appearance. Display cabinets

evening
lights

binets.
LtdC.

mirror which

holly,

effect
-- pauem 8noWfi

nntainfn

moaern

sewing

Tne wmaow

dollies

tJ. .JL

goods

boxes, leather

facing

toXhe

thing
pearl

desisns Dictures frames,
lamps

either during

contain

thes that tbe'MetrocoI'.tad Meat Coni.-- -
pany is making a specialty at thJ3
time. . The trees were recently r.- -

ceivc here in all sizes; and mayte. '

hit cut glass, china, and Dutch gilded; scen.qutslda of. the market. , ;
picture frames take hp the space in Coyne Furniture Company
the other large window, together witti I Ift ofte of the windows of. the Coy n?
a huge silver punchbowl and smaller. Furniture. Company is 'a complete Set
silver centerpieces arranged on a of ding room furniture of the-- latest
Uble Many electric lamps with-I'- m design, and made .of golden oak. Tl
ported hand-carve- d, stands of ebony : . ., t: .... ',

... ;'? ;

i --
.

and teak are in evidence. The la. v r X- - (Cntinud on Pa ) :

For ninuv veai-- s vou hint I have waittil for our
little frieiio! "K. 1).' ami now lie lias arrived,'
,si and span, n'ady for Imsiinss. "" ' : ' :'

"K ir is the greatest. cleanest, neatest little electric'
Vatcr heater, in the whole wJdo world. The product of
electric science. Made to fit in any house, place of bus-
iness., effico. hospital, ; home, sick rpom, barber shop
soda fountain, bar, bedroom. In fact ahywhere that there .,

is the teast chance that hot water frsh running, hot,
water is required quickly.

"K-D- " Is guaranteed by the manufacturing company,
for one year from the day he is installed In your home.
Guaranteed to produce the satisfactory results we claim
for him. You can't break "K-D- " up unless you take an --

ax. ., If : you. smash him with an ax then of course wc
won't be responsible, but if anything; goes wrong with
"K-D- " in the plain, everyday wear and tear demanded of
him for a whole year after he Is installed In your home
or place of business or office, then 'the manufacturers
will replace him with another,' or remedy the part jc--m

quiring attention,' but there "Is' nothing 1 that can 'go
wrong. V... '..'--- -
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Only I wo stroke-cycl- e efcgine on the
market that successfully uses Dis
tillate aa well as Gasoline.

iNo vaivcs wiui attendant cams,
springs and gears to wear and need
adjusting.

.? Latteries U run down or die froTi
coding wet, nor cranking necessary
to start and run continuously.

4 c. ;s !0, 12-i- :, 20-2-; . horsepower
"Smallcy Engines in. Honolulu
stock.

GEO. H; PARIS

ftr
si

--a i

.. ....; "VI 1 S.

'
FOR BUILDINGS ln$kJe and

out, there haf .rot yet been
-- .found the equal of W. P.
. Fuller & Co.V --V'-'

Fure FrcDared
'SOLP BY- -

Levers & CSdiLe,
- '

AGENTS. ',
177 S. King St.

Til)

CMC mmill
7

h

Ms
120 LOTS 40 by 80 feet for

ale at Kalih!, right on King
Street, near the Katih! bridge.
Price range from $350 to $500
a- - lot, --

'

- Liberal discount will be al-

lowed for cash. ""-V-'--

Term are very esty., .

.
" Inqulr ef

Kalih i Poi
Factory

and -

Land Co.f Ltd.

or to

W;C.Achi

fire Insurance
' THE

B.:f. Dillingham Co.
. LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii:
.AtUa Assurance Company of

London, New York .Under
rltera Agency; Providence

Washington Insurance Co.
4th Floor, Stangenwald BIdg.

Ererjlhlnf? In the 'printing, line at
Slar.Knllflln, Alaki btnl: hranrb,
Birti iu itriri.

Sfocfc an J Bond Brokers
rtone 11S2 . p. 0. Box &2S

SI JIEBCHANT STUtLT

ttoaolulu StocK Exchange
Saturday, lie ftiber 21.

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. AskM
MERCANTILE

C. Brewer & Co.
SUGAR, r

Ewa Plantation Co. MX 25
Hawaiian Agric Co .6c 190
(law. Com. & Sug. Co. . . . J 33
Hawaiian 8 agar Co. 33 M

Honomn Sugar Co
(lonokaa Sugar Co. 7 7K
Haiku Sugar Co 30 J 55
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .

Kahuku Plantation Co 10 4
Kekaha Sugai Co ,60
Koloa Sugar Co. i
HcBryde Sugar Co. . . . . . "ix
Oabu Snpir Co.
Oaomea Sugar Co.
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. :..,. 4
PaAnhau Sugar Plant Co. '7
Paclflc Sugar II ill ....... 100
Pala Plantatho Co,
Pepeckfto Sugar Co. .... .
Pioneer Mill Ca ...... . US 26
Walalna Agric Co. ...... 91
Walluku Sugtrf Co. ... .
WsJmanalo Sogar Co. . ..
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . .

; . v MiscisiijUibus.
InterJsland Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon- - HT.4L Co., Pret
Hon. R.T. A L Co, Com. :
Mutual Telephone Co. . ..
Oaha BJ& I Co..'-...- ...

HllO R. R.CO--. PTL.
Hilo R. R. Co, Com. ....
Hon. B. & M. Co. . ).. .... 21

Haw. Irrgtn. Co.? $a
Hawaiian Pineapple Ca . 44 V
Tanjong Olok RJC pL up.
Pahang Rub. Ca . . . . 9
aon. B, tc M. Ca Ax..,

'BONDS. .

flaw.Ter. i (Fire CI.) ..
Haw. Ter '4;Pub. Imna
naw. Ter.ij
Haw.Ter.4HX 1

haw.Ter.a2
CaLBeet Sag. acRef. Co 6
Hon. Gas. Co.;LtdL; 6tV;
ZZ&vr. Com. & Sug. Ca5 too
Hllo R. R. Co.. Iesue 1901. 99 too
Hilo R. R. Co- - Can, 6 ... 57
Honbkaa Sugar Co, 6 .
Hon. R. T. A L. Ca 9 , 07
Kanal Rr. Co-- 6s :V. . . . . .
Kohala Ditcn Ca Ui . . ..
McBrydo Sngar Ca 6s
Mutual TeL 6a..;....... OS
OahuR.AL.Co:5X
Oahu Sugar Ca 5 . . . . . .
Olaa Sugar Ca 6 .7. . . . . 9
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s . . . . .
Pioneer Mill Ca 6 ...... ;co .
Walalna Agric Co. 5 ... tci
Natomaa.Con. 6a.. ...... 94
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6 tot
Hamakua Ditch 6X.i...

SALES.
Between Boards 20 Oaha Sug. Ca

a Oahu. Sug. Co. 23U, 25 Oahu
Sug. Co. 23V4, 15 Haw; C. & S7 Co. 32,
85, McBrydo 3?4. '

Sugar Quotations ;
. To"

. SS analysis beets 9s. 6'd. .parity
4 ; : J6' centrifugals 3.92.

Lost Certificate.
Certificate No. 4139, for 100 shares

of O. Pw & L. stock; in, the name of
uib u. r. umiuguain co., i., aaieu
Nov. 15th, 1912, has been lost

Notice
Dec. 2Q.J Special jstockholdcrs meet- -

iug ot Oahu Sugar Co. called for.thi3
date postponed to Dec. 2$Ui at 10 a.
in. ;.' . ; "rV r

Kwa books closed Dc-U- l at4 noon
to uec. 61, inclusive..

0"

Sugar:.98cts
Beets 9s6d

lynrasoiSEiMsrco
. '.ExchangN ' ' " '

Members Honelalo Stock aal Ban!
FORT 'AND MERtHANT HTEEETS

Telephone 1X0 X. '.ll
Harry & Co. ,

'
..-

- Limited
STpCK AND BOND BROKER.

f.lX'Box f33 Mi
Phone 1111

' MOKIOt 111 Il MAWAII

Member ' Honolulu Stock ; and Bond
. Exchange '

mm & Roth
STOCK 4T '. B0XD BB0EEBS

Kemben Honolnlv Stock ait Boai
Exehanpe j

Stangenwald Bid?, 102 Xerekail SL

J. f. Rlorgan Co?f Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
"Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Hhone 1572

E. G. Diilsenberg
STOCKS BONOS

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
76 Merchant St. Phone 3013

I

See Sarta Claus' latest picture in
R. W. Perkins' window. Made by Mr.
IVrkins by i:U t iii l i.u:m with
Suiila Claus.

I HONOLULU. STAK-BULLftTI- X, SATCKPAY, TEC. 21, 1912.

LOCAL

Dickerson's new store,. lit Fort St
advertisement.
For a hark rlnjj op 230 1. adver--

'tiscment ;

! Regular me'tinK of Honolulu Ixnlge
j No. 616, 15. P. O. Elks, tL;s evening at

7 30 o'clock.
The store cf ilerry .May & Co. will

bo o.',K.n. evenings until Christmas. Tel-
ephone 1271. advertisement.

Ht-ga- l j?hoes are jast the thing for
Cjristmas gifts. Buy a Regal Shoe
ortler. Cor. King and 'Bethel.

Alice K. Holt this morning was
granted a - divorce from William- - D.

Holt on the grounds of non-suppor- t.

Wanted Two more passengers for
around - the - island at 56.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141. ad
vertisement. -

Miss Powers ..Millinery Parlors wil
he open Monday and Tuesday even
ings for the convenience of Christ
mas shoppers

C. F. Stone, the well-know- n barber
is now with the Union barber shop
Four first-cla- ss barbers at your serv
ice. advertisement.

Clothes cleaned 'and pressed. Aba
die's Fr.iDch Method of Dry Cleaning.
French Laundry, 777 King St Tele
phone 1491. advertisement V

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot

tied by the Consolidated Soda 'Works,
Phone 2171 advertiaement

Henry May & Co.sstock or green
Christmas trees will be ready for se-
lection and delivery Monday morning
at o ciock. Aaverasement

On exhibition In the Public Service
window. King street, is a suggestion
worthy . the consideration of the
Christmas shopper. advertisement.
"Crushed algaroba protein makes

chickens-- ' lay more eggs, also makes
cows give more milk. $1.00 a bag de-
livered. Phone 4097. advertisement

Censon, Smith & Co.;.. Ltd., Hote
end Fort Streets ( have articles suit
fed to the needs and wishes ; of ,f the
whole family.- - It is headquarter for
the famous Haas candy.'- - - . ;;
' Dickerson, The Leading . Milliner.
Artificial sllolly Berries for sale. ad
vertiseraeht. '.',r::
r Frank .Lewis, .with his. new six

cylinder Stevens, has severed his con
nection with the V. H. Y. Stand and
can now - be found at Lewis Stables
& ' Garage, Tel. 2141. advertisement

Prof. De Graca gives lessons on Vio
lin, Cclla Mandolin, Guitar. Ukulele
and Hawaiian muslac Terms moder
ate. Studio, 424 .Beretama. St opp
Dr. Straub's sanatorium. advertise-
ment 5 .'

Every child writing a letter to San.
ta Claus, addressing it to WALL,
NICHOLS COMPANY, HONOLULU,
giving their Post Office address,; will
be remembered? at; Christmas time.
Don't ; forget advertisement v

1 -

Orders taken now for Green Chrtet--

May & Co, Ltd. Telephone 127LAd-na- s

Trees from California. Henry
May & Co., Ltd. Telephone

,
1271. ad

'vertisement
B; Cressatjv who recently returned

frcra tbe mainland,-wil- l be-fead- y for
boslness-ion'Monda- y tooinUig;sin the
Cnnha "building. Merchant street - Mr.
Cressaty : reports I a i.very successful
business .. trip.f; Ui ' i ;. I
TFor local friends an Xmas box con

taining . six or twehre :ars of dalnt
Hawaiian preserves l&ntf . weal i gift
Call: at the factory. 'King, and ; South,
and see 'the prettyv. Xmas t packages.
Phone 4045j advertisement . ' -

K fi D Vpo Hnn fV. will have "some
more cnoice. veai,: lamD ana muuon
Besides, - they i always have .superior
beef andTalso nave. a One delivery
system throughout: the;, ciy. Give
them a trial order and be convinced.

The Democratic r supervisors-elec- t
are seeking a; thoroughly competent
man to fill the place of chief clerk of
the road department They want some
one who can. fill out payrolls and; act
as purchasing agent for that depart
ment ;'- .::

Niau .and Kualaa, who appealed
from the verdict of the district court,
this morning entered a plea of guilty
before Circuit Judge Robinson to the
charge of larceny in the second de
gree and were fined $30 and costs
each. ; -

The following cases were nolle
prossed by Circuit Judge Robinson to
day: J. Quinn, accused of
icedless driving; Robert E. Nnte and

Edward Lang, charged with perjury,
and. John Kalinapehu, acchsed of as-

sault 'and battery,'
Leave vyour order "now with Henry

May & Co. for fresh celery.iCauliflow- -
er; red apples and otner iresn vege
tables and fruits to arrive "by the So
noma Monday-morning- . Kept in cold
storage and delivered Tuesday. Tele
phone 1 271. 'ad vertisement
- All Reserved Seats for the ivtaucr
Powell concert not called for by 12

o'clock noon of the day of the con
cert will be sold. Advertisement.

When much machine work is to be
done, filF several shuttles with cotton
finer than that used on top. An ordi
nary shuttle will hold. a great deal of
fine cotton and you will not-b- e an
noyed by having to stop;and wind a
bobbin when you are right , in the
midst of a long seam or a difficult bit
of work. Kansas City Star.

A Christmas concert under the di-

rection of Rev. Em.il Englehardtwll!
be held-a- t the German ; Lutheran
church Thursday evening,-- . beginning
at half past seven o'clock v Members
and friends of the church' are cor-
dially invited. Tickets at 50 cents
are on- - sale at the Imperial: German
Consulate, Hackfeld building.-an- d on
Thursday evening at the entrance of
the church. v ,

t

sipills
(Continued from Page 5)

ett is complete in every detail, with
entirely new styles in buffet and china
closet. Something new in the. way of

(art loom rues is also being displayed.
as well as a iarH assortment of
wicker worU'chaics, home with lape- -

ii-

Daughter

Ware
Single Pieces and CompWe .Si ts

Plain bottles, satin boxes ami sets

SILVER TOILET SETS and MIRRORS

THE OWE

9

try and. others with Spanish leather
seats and backs.: There-i- s also a com
plete, hedrpom set! of Circassian! wal

' '' 'nut on display;' " --'yr
Mclnerny Shoe Display

" f -

One of the prettiest displays made
by the shoe dealers of the city is that
of . the Mclnerny shoe store. The ma- -

uka window, with its mirror back
ground - and :. dome celling has been
given over entirely to 'ladies' white
footwear, both In high and low srioes.
The shoes are tastefully arranged on
brass stands with glass shelves, and

:with autumn leaves and hIy. The
n UtUW IT 9 BA U U V V AX t, 1 VVU VU1U Cfe tut
assortment of shoes for both men
and women, Awhile that on the left
features the Han an shoe . for men,
which aire -- arranged on glass shelves
entwined with" tinsel and holly, . v

The Clarfon ' ; y:- : v,'-- -- '
If . you are looking for a Christmas

gift for a gentleman, some good sug-
gestions may-j- gained 'by glancing
over the display in the windows of the
Clarion The: indbwj facing 'fin; Fort
street, ; with; ? it ,brown - background
bordered, ' withvwhite, , contains many
acceptable gittfl in the way of tie sets
n" the latest-coror- ii in attractive
eather and Christmas boxes. There

is also somethmg new in bathrobes as
well as noveltjff jewelry, such, as stick
pins, ; and cufCjIinks, either, single or
in sets. The ' Hotel street windows
are dressed inreen and white,, with

may
be Tseeu a display of silk and novelty
shirts, . silk pajamas, white serge: and
inen suits, . gloves, tis and ' other
arttclei.men'8,appareKv'- -

The King street display window of
the Regal shoe store is prettily decor
ated in green and red, and an assort
ment of every conceivable shoe worn
by w omen has been arranged on glass
pedestals, while near the back on a
series of glass shelves, a number of
white and suede shoes have been ar-
ranged. Streamers of gold tinsel
and holly have been used extensively
n carrying out the color scheme. The

windows facing on Bethel street
with their mirror background" and
glass stands, are given over 10 the
display of Regal shoes for men In
both black and tan, and there is also

window of shoes for children.
Sayegusa

This establishment is displaying an
entirely new line of Oriental goods
this year, and the show windows offer
an unusually large tieiu to cnoose a
gift froraT They are attractively decor
ated with Japanese prints arid rolls
of silk arranged as backgrounds and
contain nearly everything to be found
in an up-to-da- te Oriental Bazaar.
There is a special display of hand
embroidered Japanese kimonos and
scarfs. amL many unique designs in
brass jardinieres. Sandalwood fans,
ivory, fans, jewel cabinets, teakwood
and ebony stands, and many other
PTticles which make acceptable Christ-
mas presents are in evidence.
Office Supply Company, Ltd.

Supplies, that's all! And one look'
at tne windows of the Office Supply I

company will convince one that they
keep all accessories in the way "of
supplies for the modern business of-

fice; anything from a' pencil to a lare
desk or filing cabinet. Also all the
latest styles in the different makes of
typewriters.
Honolulu Photo Supply Company.
. Something, very suggestive of

Christmas is the makai window of
the Honolulu Photo Supply'company. j

Arranged on a white background is a;
cross below which is a golden star, i

Beneath this is a picture of the Na-
tivity, while opposite this are numer-
ous gifts and flowers designating the
spirit of. Christmas. The other wind'- -'

do w contains a display of cameras,
pho tographers' supplies, photo al-- 1

lams and pictures.
-- Bailey's"

"Xlade in Honoluiu," is the motto
of ;:"Ba!Iey's" and the greater part of
their large stock is made in their own
factory. A large assortment of iron
and brass bedsteads are on display,
besides products from the Bailey fac-
tory such as kitchen safes, china clos-
ets, chairs, mattresses and other fur- -

niture. ,
Lewers &. Cooke, ttd. !

"The large windows of Lewers &
fYmke contain the neeessii ies for the'
alll active tmUie. One f the Lail;e:it

(ffii Who
MOTHER

Haas' Candy
2. 1, 2. 5 lb. boxes

Parisian IvoryTojltt

French Perfume

Manicure Goods
Sets and Single Pieces

WOMAN

Sister

ORDER HAAS'

SMITH

FRIEND

$1.50

$5.50

Is that oX linoleum in many with Clus and varl-direre- nt

; Also other .ornament.
wall paper and land ferns here and there
Crossroads Bookshop, Ltd.

" j
'

Books," naturally, form the chief dis- -
plays in the Windows of the Crossroads
bookshop. The mauka has
been transformed into a bower of
White and filled with books of ev-
ery 'description for the kiddles. The
other contains a number of;

oMhf;?ngdow!n ?hCereVre"lsoo
of Pems and fiction- - sm bound in
, fa d fa plain. ' The entire
window-schem- e is very
Palm Cafe.

. For interior decorations, the Palm
Cafe Is perhaps the most attractive
business house n .the, city, .and pres-
ents a most ChristmaBllke- - appearance
The four pillars on thomain floor
ertwined.'Withtring8 maile and
rnn. streamers "of, slrver and gold tin-autum- n,

leaves,' while : between ; them

ft

No.

No. 4

No. 3A

No. 4A

Sdh-- j

Folding

FATHER

Gillette and Atito Strop
SAFETY RAZORS '

-

J5.00 to $12.00

Thermos Dottles
.

:to $13.00

Gillette
Blade Sharpeners

Military Sets
Ivory and Silver to $S.50

Shaving Mirrors
.' S.75 to 110.54

- .

displays sel Santa masks
styles and patterns. ous Potted palms

matting. ' are arranged
!

window

,is

window

-

effective.

,

are
of.

1A

THE ' OI'TE

CANDY NOW

CO., LT!D)

and on the counters several small dec- -
. . . .A r 1 a J J .1.orait--a uriiiua uses auu 10 iuw

scene. The soda fountain Is a riot of
color "with jars of colored liquid and
decorations of ; flowers, leaves and
grapes. The Palm has done a rushing
butiness since the opening of the
Christmas holidays and all hands have
bten b but nevertheless. Manager

hold8 out ttat deC

LM'M
convince one that he has spared no
I a ins in carrying oat this matter.
H. Afong Co. r ,

Many .' very , acceptable j Christmas
gifts for men are being displayed in
the show, windows of. H, Afong Co.,
and the spacious windows have been
decorated in keeping with he season.
One of the principal features in these
windows is the lights,' which are in
the form of various colored fruits, and

Vest Pocket Kodak --

No. 1 Pocket

No3

Brush

Silver

7

Brother

... --
. God;

father ,

XIAN

FORT and HOTEL
STREETS

i
"

JM . J
are. strucs" in and out among taa
goods w tich are on display ami pres-
enting an attractive sight when Uey
are lighted during the evening; Every-thin- g

for men in the way of hats,
gloves, canes, umbrellas, neckties, etc.,
is being displayed. , '

t

Mclnerny clothing Company' :

Something new in neckwear is W
ing shown in the windows of the Mc-

lnerny Clothing Company this year at
comparatively low. prices. Th e win-
dows 'have been attractively' decern-
ed with nvn'B furnishings ar.d a .i:ne
of automobile coats gloves and c:-p-s

is being featured: The' latest C: i : ;
In Panama hats are in evidence a3
well as clothes for evening wear.
Bergstrom's. ; ". - ,

A variety of musical InstrunT-'-.t- s

are on display At Bergstrom's M Ic
House, and new styles In Vlctr is
and graphophone lately receive! f ra
the Coast with many "; new. recc 3,
are being shown, together with c p-i- es

of all the late popular r.u3':.

$6.00
10.00

ism
17.50
20.(K)

20,00

35.00

x, o-'-.r-
;v v ; v; L J LZJrL fi .... - J - "

''i: 'y ' '
'

mm

Special Kodak, Zeiss-Koda- k, Anastignat lens,
f.6.3. compound Shutter,

No. 1A, $50 No. 3, $52 No. 3A $65

No. 1A Speed Kodak; special equipment, focal
plane shutter, - $72.50

Honolulu
Photo Stiffly Go.,

"Everything Photographic"
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Why not discard your old car and gin yourself an AMERICAN Vargas a Christinas present? It's the car you will eventually huy. Eight Good Reasons why you should - biiyj; an
AME1MCAN: .1st It's the host designed car. 2nd It's the host buiU ear. 3rd It's the niost inwiern car. 4th It's the nii.st economical car. ''5tu U'a the safest car. (IthUVthtv:
most jMnvcrful car. 8th It's the easiest riding car. Stli It's the easiest controlled car. The uiiderslung construction guai-d- the AMEIJICAN froiu destruction. ,

E V

OTHER CARS TURN OVER AT 43'

- -

5, -

K if-- '

S- t-

(TYP.K H4 A) $42:0.
Pour passengers. Exactly the sam? chassis as the "American Travel er" (typo 5C-A-), except that the

wheel base is 124 inches. Regular equipment same'as on' the slx-passc- n gcr. model.

' ; ' w ,

(TYPE SO-A- ) ?4500.
Six passengers. Whe$l base, 140 tnehesr tires, 41x4'a front and rear on demountable rims. ,

FULL EQUIPMENT INCLUDES: Electrical starting and lighting ($3 f0) outfit complete with storage bat-
tery, supplying all five lamps; $90 Warner combination clock artd 100-mil- e speedometer; handsome plate-glas- s

windshield; fine mohair top, top boot and storm curtains;, high tension magneto and storage battery with single
i:nit roil; two extra rims; shock absorbers; foot rest; robe rail; horn; j ack; tire pump; complete tool kit and
tire repair outfit. .

'

"AMERICAN TOtTRIST" (TYPE 34-A- ) $2330.
Four passengers. Wheel base, 118 inches; tires, 37x4 front and rear on Q.D. demountable rims.

PITLL EQUIPMENT INCLUDES: Electric light generator and batter complete supplying all five lamps
($150 outfit); handsome plate glass windshield; $50 Warner 60-mi- le speedometer; Disco self-starte- r; fine mo-
hair top. top boot and storm curtains; full nickel trimming; high tension magneto and storage battery with
single unit coil; one extra rim; shock absorbers; foot rest; robe rail; horn; jack; tire pump; tool
kit and repair outfit.

PHONE 3009

"AMERICAN TOAVELEU''

"AMERICAN TRAVELER"

y

THE CAR. CAN TILT 55"

i

1 . 1

22-A- )

"

, i

Two passengers. Wheel base, 105 nches; tires. 26x3'2 all around, on Q. D. demountable rims.(

FULL INCLUDES: $50 Warner 60-mi- ie iipndsotre plate glass Dis-c- n

self starter: fine mohair top. top boot and storm curtains; full nickel trimmings; dash and tall lights, elec-iri- o,

supplied by large storage battery; handsome gas head lights and Prest-O-Lit- e tank; high tension mag-if-o

and storage baftory w ith single unit coil; ono extra tim; horn; jack . tire pump; complete jtool kit and tire
repair outfit. .

4 ..l i -

SOLE DISTRIBUTOR FOR THE TERRITORY

"AMERICAN"

"AMERICAN SCOTT" (TYPE $147.V

EQUIPMENT speedometer; windshield;

COR. ALAKEA AND HOTEL STS.

31
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DUO U REOPENS TONIGHT: STOCK

COMPANY MAY MARK NEW ERA

World's Fair Aggregation
fVvAc Hnnnliiffi Plavnners

Chance to Support
V Drama

The of the Bijou theater
tonight will practically mark tne be-

ginning of a new era In local theatri-
cals, that is, if the present venture
prcies a success, which Irom every
indication, will be the case. An en
tire new policy of entertainment will
be inaugurated, and the change win
effect each of the .three theaters be?
longing to the Consolidated Amuse-
ment Company.
- The Bijou, which has been entirely
renovated and made as comfortable
aV new. chairs, 'Cleanliness, etc can
wake Uwill be devoted to-Jir- s class
flock, while the "combination';, and
vaudeville performances will continue

t the Liberty. The Jimplre theater
J undergo a complete overhauling

and. will be devoted exclusively to the
big moving picture successes, this be-- j
log a new departure in this city.al- - j

thought several genuine V picture t

features, have, from time to time, j

been t seen here', but unffef the: Wa j

l6iicy ,.a "star" picture w ill be in-- 1

ciudedfjn each program. . ; J

;"... Although several dramatic com- - j

panics included Honolulu in their itin-- j

erary such companies as T. D- - Fraw--

ley, James Nein, Klleford. etc annual
and played successful stocK

here each visit, nothing of
t .ts kind has been seen for over two
Y?ars;; and with'-tonight'- s production
s,v' the Bijou, doubtless a long felt
want will be filled. The comvr.ny is
rid and has a repertoire "of except
t, Ually good plays, of the individual
members several are wtTi known here,
while the leading lady. Miss Virginia

Ice Cream and

. hnndV

FOKT ST.

TO AXY

9

VIRGINIA
Iho comes to Honolulu , with a re- -

markable as a star in
stock.

Brissac, has
asa clever actress on the

The; bill tonight, although . not of
the heavy drama type is an excellent
vehicle to introduce the company to
local theater goers, and in
its cast the entire roster of twenty
four members, in addition to some fif--

'R. 11 EH ETA XI.t.

'I

I'AIIT7 OF THE f ITT.- -

At Rawley's Cafeteria

Ohr U'per cent Ice Troani will be a m elation lo Honoluln.

Fresh EgTS Fresh Milk and Cream always on

WHOLESALE A XI) RETAIL. : v
: .'"."''.' ; v .. . . . .

. . i'" .'''' '..:'. '"-.-
.. v..

F-J-
T

!'

DELIVERY

W

Order
exercise

young
mv is

We will

King

BRIS3AC,

reputation

considerable reputation
.mainland;

includes

Farm Products

Unssell.'s Batter,

fflP;;M

a one

L

at get the

DEC. 21, 1912.

lean extra people, obtained here. The
curtain is advertised to rise at 8:15
sharp and the prformance will doubt-
less be the most pretentious offering,
of the local amusement company.

BUSINESS
FOR THE PAST WEEK

Transactions on the Honoluln stock
and bond exchange for the wee knl-e- d

at noon today amounted to J.'JS.Ji'i,
which is 552C,122 more than foi tte
voek ended at the f3me lme last Sat-
urday.

There was no business at today's
seision. but the following transactions
were reported: Oahu Sugar Co.. 50
shares in three unequal lots at 212a,
a. decline of three-eighth- s; Hawaii?'!
Commercial & Sugar Co., 15 shares un-

changed at 32; JicBryde Sugar Co., o5

shares unchanged at
Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.. yester-

day afternoon received a. cablegram
from New York saying that Licht re-

ported a decreased estimate of the irsiy--

ropean beet crop, on aeount of unfav-
orable weather for field work. He now
places the estimate at 8,420,000 tons.
Licht's estimate.Jn October, cabled at
the time to A. & B., was 8.913.0O0 tons,
fo that the reduction amounts to 4fl0,-00- 0

tons. ' " .'

WILL ISSUE
Crossroads Bookshop. second edi- -'

tion'of Miss Lawrence's book
, Time Hawaiians" whica appeared sev-tuk-u

er9j months ago, is now being publish
ed bv-Gin- n & of Boston,'j mM m

. a mm M A M M
; FOR

" ' v'srr"- -
: The --three .Filipinos held at Wai

on the charge of robbing the
po8tofflce at that place probably will.
be brought to Honolulu for trial in the

to be fellows who carried away the
postoffice safe but failed to damage
any of the records or moneys con -

tainea in it Decause iney aia noi Know
how to open it.

Assistant 1U. S. District Attorney
Bitting is awaiting word from Wail u-k- u

conveying the names of the three
prisoners, when he will swear out a
warrant fcr their arrest 'and have
them brought to this city. The war
rant' probably wilt" be obtained late
this afternoon. :'

m m

LIVE SUBJECT WHEN
CLUB MEETS

"What 21 Men Wished They Had
Known Before 21'! will be the subject
of the discussion rat the Newcomers
club at the Y. U. C. A. tomorrow

i afternoon j at. 4:45. An investigation
J has recently teen made among a
large number of men, asking them, to
tell . the things; they are sorry that
tney did not know before they were
21. The answers given wlll be ; told j
at the meeting s tomorrow and oppor--

' tunity will be given or discussion..
) ; . At the fellowshipC supper at 5: SO

' Mr. C. H. Dickey will talk on '.'Recent
Travels In China." This will be thet aithilny the-prie- st of; .travel talks

--which ore being glyph t ihff Newcom-- :
i oinh v-- ; .'. vw

I Star-Balle- Un Acs. are Best BaRlntii

1

ClCo
I

4

j
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PLY

from ui now and
special care : in se-

lecting a fine juicy, tender

tarns two

Order

125

bird for you. sup--

bountiful

California Dressed Turkeys
Island

kinds

,ive Turkeys

once, you'll

nUDbtnb

be open on Christmas Day until
a. m. One delivery only

A
"Old- -

Company

St Phone 3451- - - -
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NEWCOMERS'

choice.

we'll

fat,
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INCREASE

GODDESS PELE

IS

Mary S. Lawrence Authoress
of Handsome Book Suit-

able for Gilt
J- -

"Stories of the Volcano Goddesses
tl:e title of a little book of seventy
eight pages' written by XIary S. Law-
rence and dedicated to the stranger in
Hawaii. t

Upon the brown cover is a copy of
Howard Hitchcock's fomous picture ot
the. gSddess Pele in red and black.
The, frontispiece of Kilauea in color
is also a copy of one of Mr. Hitch-
cock's paintings.

The book contains five stories of
the volcano goddess. The Love of a
Ch:ef, The Holua Race, A Xight at
I'de's Sanctuary, The Demi-Go- d Ka-roapu-

and The Dwelling Places of
Pele.: These stories are followed by a
brief description of the volcano of
Kilauea and how "to; get there in an

, ri tide entitled Kilauea of Today." A
' map is also given for the benefit of the
tourist.

1U15 UUUIW. IB UU IV ill:;
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GOV. FREAK

(Con'Jnuto from Paaa 1)

ing .much better, although there, is
still a greenish' tinge to his complex-
ion that would alarm his friends, un-

less they had seen him in the worse
stages of his affliction.' The govfrnor
is in" splendid trim, andf save that his
whiskers begin ta show the need of
the attention of V Fort street barber,
i& looking better than your corre
spondent has ever seen him.

When we landed, : Mr. Frear sat
down on a rock to ose for a photo-
graph which . I propose sending the
Star-Bullet- in by the ; newly invented
Thought Wave, or Z-ra- y. method,-per-fectedju- sr

before oar" departure from
Honolulu by that 1 leading scientist,
Prof. Pffohenschmiwitz, of Munich,
the same . who "discovered . Bavarian
beer.' V.- - "'i-.Whi- le

his excellency was resting
after the . exposure, which is severe,
the burro which 1 have mentioned be-

fore . came close to- - us.- - Standing .to
one side of the little' group, your rep-
resentative with theV phrty conld see
tears start and trickle down the hairy
cheeks of the affecUbnate little beast.
Evidently he mistook the whiskers of
his excellency for those - that once
adorned the vivacious visage 6t i the
former - king of Laysan, - jDapt Max
Schlemmer. But whether it was that,
or just natural Joy at seeing humans
once more; it is of. .course impossible
to sav. At any rate he ran forward.

'emitting loud brays of pure delight
iso great was his speed for a donkey

that he was unable to stop himself
,rand precipitated his whole weight into
the governor's lap with startling
abruptness. For the first time in his
life, certainly for the first time since
your correspondent has known him,
Mr. Frear seemed surprised. Further,
indeed, he gave evidence of emotion.
He was, in short," visibly annoyed. .

Not so the donkey. The feel of a
human hand was good to him, and he

(insisted upon rubbing against Mr.
.Frear, as that gentleman walked back
;'tb rough the sand. To none of the
rest of the party, not even George Wil-Ile- tt,

the poHceman-ornithologi- st from
Los Angeles, would he pay any atten-
tion. The whiskers held him. So per-

sistent were his attentions that Gov-'ern-or

Frear was at last compelled to
go back to the ship. .

Speaking of the ornithologist, he
has had great difficulty since be
reached here. His gbony trap will
not work, and the pocket indicator he
proposed using in making his count
of the birds on the island has disap-peare- df

so that bis task is doubled,
ile is at present engaged in marshal-
ing the birds, so as to get them to
march past a given point and give him
a chance to count them. In order to
keep tab he is busily collecting stones
which he proposes to use as a China- -

'man uses an abacus.

As a result of expressions frem sev-

eral of the motorcycle men. to the
effect that they would like to enter,
Director General Chillinsworth has
taken the matter up, with the result
that there is likely to be this uew
feature in this season's parade.

By way of getting around the spee.l
difficulty, a suggestion has been made
that the motor cycles start first, go
as fast as seems proper, and cover
the course ahead of the rest of the
pnrade. They would bo a sort of ad
Vance division. It is said tha: if ar--i

rangements can be made for their
j

entry, a large number, of owners of
mctor cycles want to "decorate up"
and show themselves in the ti
spectacle.

j

WANTS
:

WANTED

Japanese. girl wants position, general
housework. Phone 29S1 between S

and J a. m, r424-2r- .

SITUATION WANTED.

Posit ibon as uiclu watchman Coast!
wages expected. .las., .1. oheahan

' 12 4 ! Fort St. ko424-lw- .

SIGNS

Geo. Tait. 174 S. King. Tel. 1ST4. Rar
lnlon Pacific-Transfe- r. k5333-t!m-.

IE

THE OF : ALL
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mil
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SANTA CLAOS 3V f

AS

' From packing around tin wagons for
the kids to driving automobiles around
to doors for the children of a larger
growth h? a far cry, "although; li.

should not be too big a contract for
Santa Claus in the tropics, where he
lias long accustomed himself to sled-din- g

his freight around without any
enow on the roads.- -

"Several of these cars have been
purchased for Christmas presents and
turned oyer to Santa Claus forj deliv-- .
cry or. .Christmas "morning," said I

Frank E: Howes, manager .of the Aa j
tocicted uarade, L.td.v"reierrlng:totBe'
cars bandied by that company.

"This week we have received six J
ew Hndson cars." Mr. Howes began.

"two of which are the new Model 37
roadsters, three of the torpedo type
end one a six-cylind- er model 54, all :
cf which are creating
sensation owing to their attractive
lines and fine equipment and appoint-irents- .

The model 37 roadster ;
being the cniy roadster oh

the market this year that has a large
carrj ing capacity and at the same j

time Is protected from the abuse of j
car washers. In their turning the bo3e t

on a car and soaking everything t

through. This roadster can take two
or three suitcases and other packages

-- nd is so protected that it Is impos-
sible to wet them. These cars are
all .sold and .will be delivered during
the coming week. .

'

"Business has been 'very good this
season. We- - have delivered three
trucks the past week. During the
week i wo Pierce-Arrow- s have been
sold, which will be delivered Immdi-- i
ately on receiving them." Mr. Howes!
here told about the purchases for !

Christmas gifts and added: (

"We have a very large stock of;
Goodrich tires and Mr. Sample, from!
the Goodrich Company, is giving thej
best attention to users oi inese tire3,
He is in charge of the tire depart
irent and tire rpair shop. At the!
rresent time we have the most up-to--,

date tire repair shop in the Territory.
First class work is our motto."

BANKER RETURNS.

Y. Akai, manager of the Yokohama
Specie Bank, who has been visiting
in Tokio, Japan, returned this morn-- ;

'ing in the Shinyo Maru. Mrs. Akai
remained in Japan during the winter, ,
and, will . probably return to Hawaii

"

nei in a few months. Mr. Akai "was
greeted at the wharf by the bank offl-- ?

cials and the Japanese merchant of
Honolulu.

Photo-EngraTT- ng of highest jrra4e
ni kr erored fmm the Stcr.Bnlletl
Pkotd.FigriTlai Plait.

IE 11

Real estate is advancing
in price hence this inti-
mation to buy a Iqt in --

;

this mostdelightful tract

N O

i

W
MOST DESIRABLE MANO

A n apot on 7r7nVi to build
a home, " '

'W-:: ': v;: f '.' ;
' V.; x: ;

Von have irater piped la an elevation of ISO

feet; tfoti have an view hf the ocean
and 1ou are on the slope of a hill. that UQfjcxt

a tfirixs Chalet for a home, V; ' ;
M'e can think of no more spot;'

none that comparca irith it as ;.v VVV':' r

A PARADISE FOR

CHAUFFEUR

considerable

par-ticulafi- y,

pure
means

a t ;
Ojm

a a in
in

Special Star-Bullet- in .

; .

tf emaciated old
by of red
branch of tree on the ridge

befiveen. two taro near Vine-
yard street, w as1 discovered -

of last Saturday. police
notified and had the cut

Dr. was sent for and
.of the

i

and man probably . had 4. dead
TO r-- r -

0111

Uu:
unusually attractive

ituo'bxtructcjt

pleasurable

IS

;

1

r

live or six hours. ' ' V ;
. old . name
was Cbu Ylng, has In

rice! flelJs aroaod Wal-luki- i;

but baa not been able to do any
worK for over a year oa account of
being broken in health by opium. II
was last seen alive .about ? o'clock
Saturday morning, he.. emerged
from the Chinese joss-hous- e on Vine-
yard street. - He was 3 ycq;r of age
and it b leases a -- wle and
two sons In China. . ' . ' ..

' The Angeleg county assessor
had the original Idea of asaessing wo-
men's lingerie which he heard
would bring In revenue. Ills

was great in-

formed fluffy ruffles were out of

had their place In : women't
"

.
-

and tcherc one may 41vc in full enjoyment
of absolutely '""-:-

;- --
;

' TJiei yet tiny there; are exeellen t be-

cause the roads are yood and the ualk to the
tttrcct-car- s is short one. v

- f

Ton invited to inspect lots, acre
each, Payable third cash third
tirelve months and balance two"years. :

Fort near Merchant Street

HAllilDSl:

Corre8pond;cI
WAILUKU, Maui, Dec. 19.The

body an Chinaman,
hanging a tlrlp Turkey cloth
fromjhe a

patches
about

noon The
were corpse
down. Osmers
upon examination body found
that rigor-mort- U had already set in,

the een

JT
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!

Li J Li J

-- HEALITZ-l

The Chinaman, wlios
been'en;loyed

the. taro' and,

when

is said

Los'

had.
much

disappointment when
that

taken
wardrobes.

the
air.

of

pre the
$1000.7

; r
t i i i . hi i

onm n n i n 1 1 1 fi11 1 mi liTfriUdmr.:.-- . .

1WATT P; Tlfir IRI-FD-W

Ml Our store will be open 1

ft until ten o'clock this r. J
' '

; ; evening, and also, '

M :

Monday 'and taes
'

m. day evenings -- 'M

r . i.

f i ' r 1
. ,

-- s-
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'NEWS OF FIELD THE ABOUT SPORT,
I )

COVERED ISNEVERAKIWCK . I I

I

KALAKAUA AVE.

WALKERS ARE

GN EDGE

Fifth Annual Heel; and Toe
Event Promises to Be Best to
Date Long List of Hand-
some Prizes Offered for Con-

testants in All Events '

Eteryihlng'ls In readiness for the
Tif Hi annual Kalakaua Avenue walk-
ing ' rare, to be decided tomorrow
fcfiernoon, and with nineteen entries
In the main event, there U every In--d

ft at ion that this year's i ace will be
the moat interesting to date.

The course, from the King street
junction along Kalakaua avenue to
the Walklki Inn, is in worse shape
inan for any previous walk. The
road has been plowed up in the cen-
ter for parking, and the constant
hauling and teaming ha cut up the
rKt : of it to a considerable exlenL
Rfcent rains have turned dust to

.r.tleky mud, and If, the pedestrians
c4n make close to record time, as
fcome of them claim they have been
doing during lhe last week, they will
be putting up a really remarkable per-fonnanc-

. . V i., T t

rThe race for fat,: men and "sen-
iors' Is scheduled to start at 2:15
charn. the championship walk at 3,
and the tike race ..at- - 2:30. . This
inonns il.at lh wheelmen will finish'
lmnudfa.(lv after thi walkers, so
that there will be no tedious waits
fur those at; the finish line. All the
races will end , at the Walklkl Inn,
and a clear view of the men for .the. . . .I A m f I it..
can - be obtained ; fronv that place,
iloro Interest has been taken thU
year than , ever before; and If the
weather, is half way, decent . a record
crowd ,1s apt to b, on hand. Mayor
Fern is to act as starter, and he will
have the band .out to help things
along. ; ': ,. '.',.';-.'..- : v

Following are lhe records' 6T pre.
Kalakaua Avenue waias:

-- V. Jan. 17 m9.-,r- -- Y
Dtek-'SulIJTtn'- . . . . v i 1,15:35

Ki Mv Cheatham UY-- 14M2
Dal- - Fkyl.cr.'rTir?y; r. '.;k. ; .71 '
Henry ChilUngworth if t t
W.;;McTIghe- -

1.2 J. Hurd
Wilson Feagler ;

.' . . ; . . . ,

Gat.on J. Ho isse . . ; . . . . ,

Pee. 19,-190-

Dick Sullivan .... 15:10 ;

H, M. Ayres .. 16:04 '

Mi G. Jardln .l .. 16:34
Li O.. Rosa , ... 16:35
N'Igel Jackson . ; ..16:53
WiUon Feagler . 17:2G
Gi .D. Henderson ..18:10
Sam Hop ... ..18:10
ixmitra ...... ...18:12

? Dee. 18, 1910.
AntoneKaoo...... ..15:4i2-- S

Nigel Jackson 15;45 2-- 5

Wilson Feagler
Aiancei )oieino . . . ;
John Han ......... j,

G Ii. Henderson 4 V 94

David Kahalewal
Fiank, Gomes .
Sam Hop V. . . . . . . ..... . . , .

' Dec 23, 1911.
II. M. Ayres - ; . . , 16:09
Nigel Jackson 16:21 '
Manuel Dotelbo .16:39
Wilson ; Feagler 16:40
George Addison ... ....16:58
D. Kahalewal ..... ...17:34
John Hau ....... .. .. 18:01
S. Kahalewal ... 18:03
S. J. .Woodward ...18:07
Sam Hop . ..,18:27
Anton Kaoo disc;,
Jlmmle Fitzgerald disq.
Soldier King .... disq.

Following are the entries for to--
morrow's events: " .

Championship Walk Nigel Jack-
son, An tone Kaoo, H. M. Ayres, John
1 lau. Hakuole.- - D. Kahalewal. S-- Ka-halew- al,

M. Boteilho, James G. Meek,
C. Van Giesen, Jack Lewis, Bolster,
Wilson Feagler Sam Hop, Ed. Brown.

Fat Men's Race-iWHli- am' Marshall,
Archie Robertson,, Carlton C James,

'

Ed. Marino." ; i;

Old Men Moses Poepoe.
Bicycle Race Joe Smith. Yew

Char. Soldier King, A. V. Roe. Pea-
nuts, Sam Kama.

Careful herding and changing from
one paddock to another minimized the
destruction of cattle on Maul ranches
during the late- - drought When In
former like visitations the dead cattle
ve re reckoned by the thousand in tue
recent case only a few hundreds were
lort Kula distict famous for its tem-
perate 'region crops Is still cufferinj
bodly for lack of water, the pipe line
l.'cly bull having failed o yie'ld the
amount of water expected.

Miss May Sutton, tennis champion,
was married at her home 1n Los An
geles to Thomas C. Bundy, also a fa-
mous tennis player.

- I . -

HOLIDAYS ARE COMING
Get Trimmed and Dolled Up at the

Tjlbdc Sa nitai y
! Barber Shop

Good Service Guaranteed
Bethel St below King : : Phone 3883

.' G. Sylvester & Schuii. Props.

onaaaaaaannnana
a SOLDI EliS TO FLAY

THE TO ITS I ES AGAIN 8at
a The Schofield Barracks foot- - tt
a ball team, decisively beaten by a!
a the Original Town Team on De- - a'a rem be r 14, be given a re-- tt
a turn match, and a chance to a
a make it horse and horse with the a
a husky old-time- rs who hold down tta jositions on the Town aggrega- - a
a tion. a
a. Manager Chillingworth of the a
a locals Is in touch with Sergeant a
a Lowndes, manager of the Leile- - 8a hna eleven, and arrangements a.
a have about been closed for a a
a game to be played on Christmas a
a day at Alexander Field, Puna-- 3
tt hou. Interest in the gridiron a
a game is by nor mean dead here, tt
a and as the Schofield team has tt
a been considerably strengthened tt
a since the last meeting, the game a
a should draw a good crowd. a
a- .aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaan

PALZER PICKED

AS THE COMING

WORLD'S CHAMP

In spite of Luther McCarthy's de
cisive victory over Jim Flynn In Los
Angeles the other day. Al Palzer has
been ' made an ; favorite , over
him In their New Year's meeting for
the heavyweight championship of the
world. These odds came over the ca-
ble last night, and set local fans to
thinking that Palzer must be a pretty
classy, fighter all in all, for. according
to the experts McCarty, showed very
well in the last bout ;

!

a The Coast papers , say ; that after
seeing the Missouri giant in . action
Palzer decided. that he would have a
tougher time with him than he had
anticipated, and he is going to settle
down to preparing himself ; for a
strenuous engagement. He has coa- -
slderably more respect for McCaM
now. inan ? ne aia : ociore me , iynn
fight Light training under the direct
tion of Manager : Tom .O'Rourke , . and
Trainer; Ad : McCIoskey llly bevthe
daUjc-rQuti-he lor thL preaen t ;Th tbig
fellow needs a loT'of work, as he Is
out of condition: 0? .?

. McCarty ... figured, v upon . loafing
around until " December . 2t; Vhtch
gave him ten days of rest. He Is in
such splendid condition that he could
afford to take this long rest i without
incurring any risks. . . ;

The heavies drew well' in .Los An-
geles.' Tom' McCarey announced that
the gate receipt! , of the ' last ' mill
amounted to $15,800. Of. this sum
Flynn received 30 per cent, or $4,870,
while McCarty got 23' per cent The
crowd was one of the largest that ever
attended a fight in the south, several
hundred being turned away. ;

SlA-DA- Y BIKE
;

ACERS AHEAD

I.

NEW YORK, Dec. 12. Several ex-

citing incidents marked the continu-
ance of the six-da- y bicycle race at
Madison '. Square 1 garden tonight,
though neither accident nor sprint
eliminated any of the riders or chang-
ed their relative positions.

The score at the end of the ninety-fift- h

hour at : 11 o'clock was 1,853
milesl it laps for 12 of the 14 teams,
with the Suter brothers and Carman-Lofte- s

teams each two laps behind the
leading bunch. The record was 3
miles 7 laps ahead of the best previous
record, by Walthour and Collins in
1909. ' ,, . -
: Oscar Egg of the ' French team

crashed Into Bobby Walthour' s" wheel
on one of the turns shortly before 10
o'clock and both were thrown. While
Egg . regained Iris feet and his wheel,
Walthour was picked up unconscious,
but it was found he was not seriously
injured and he later' appeared on the
track.

Between 9 and 11 o'clock there were
several sprints. In the most sensa-
tional one. at 10:35. the Grenda-Py- e

team was said to have gained practi-
cally a lap, but the referee did not al-

low It, oh the ground that the riders
had not quite overlapped the leaders
when the sprint ended by a puncture t
of Fogle's tire.

At midnight the score of the 12

'eaders was 1,874 miles 9 laps, while
the two trailing teams had gone 1.874
.niles 7 laps. The leaders were 3
miles 6 laps ahead of the record.

To prolong the life of a broom scald
t in hot suds. This, will toughen the j

traws so that they will not break in
weeping.

j

In buying wall paper bear in mind
hat there is never more than four ;

quare yards in eacn roll, whether it
imported or domestic paper. j

A mob of 250 strikers on the coal
locks of the New York, Susquehanna
i Western Railroad near Edgewater,
.. J., attacked a small band of rail-
road detectives, driving them off the
canal docks and shooting two of them
dead. Others were severely wounded.

- DEC.' 2i; 1012.

FOOTBALL? FUDGE! PUGILISM? POOH! '

" -- -i. ii

;

NEW YORK.---A-uto polo ia. t
tmed. Two are -- used, 'one on each side, the car? being manned ' by two persons each.Y one to drive and

- the other-t- o wield the mallet. These: cars are of the runabout type, stripped down:to the chassis, with a . run- -
ninbqaird on the side and a'contrlvance like a hoop Immediately back otUhe seat. ' The hoop'isfor the pur ;

. pose 'oi , proiecting me men wnen.ine iracnine. turns over. ; i ne mauex wieiaer, stanaar on tne running Doard ,

for the most part - The mallet Is shorter than the regulation weapon "and weighs,' a little more-- than two
pounds! ; Goal posts are at either end of the field; and: when' tne' game be.n?- - the opposing autos start , from --

immediately between, the goal posts and at a given stgnaKdasb ior tie center" of.; the field; where te bair.ha,;
beeh placed by the referee. The ball Is of leather and a- - trifle smaller than the J usual basketball. There are
live periods of ten minutea each, and-- i timtf is taken out -- fof accidents. ". Points are scored wheir the' ball is drivr

i en between the goal posts. A short time ago the game was first introduced in the.west 'and became popular
ln"edclu'crilei; as ;Des Moines, Kansas ' City. V Wichita' St Lincoln and 'Detroit The game was-- Introduced ,

to "New Yorkers in Madison. Square Garden recentlyv Itwill also De seen; there' 18 to 28"5. inclusive.
... A." Steringr-wil- l drive one'ear, and
. conls g Ross iKing driver, and
i an boar through a ense . forest of

handle while
miles

iline.orancnes, wiui a scyine you-wi- u nave, reeling oirerea vat tne .rate- - or twenty
seVeitt-'ithrflWi-

. for every. of the engine by vthi new'; form "of sport." i Scene shows spill In recent vgame.;
P - :-', .. 'i" '

v.,-- f " ;' ., , '.. ,".
. " ': : v.. i ' : : r t ;

Sj- - It. has been here that an team 'be sent the Coast in; conjunction withi the pofly
and Captain Frank B. Edwards seem to.be the ? choice as Hawaiian r standard

:
f"' ". ;; ;: )

, . , ' v'i. .

MET

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- fATURDAYi

EVERY TRUTH
FULLY

;
it1 ti ir ni n
M m ULU

'BY W. A. PHELON.
Jack Root, wfcp fought, flourished

and saved his money a dozen years
ago, was of Austrian birth,' and the
Austrlans are both brave and frugal.
This : pski ticular Austrian never
flinched in ; battle and never squan-
dered in peace. As the natural re-

sult; he quit the ring. wnen his fight-
ing timfe had passed, with a good rep-utattoh'f- or

gamencss and a bank roil
that' couldn't jump over.
Tnere ' wer lew men of hid weight
who cbnid trim Jack Ktot, ana he was
a pghter, botn tor clever-
ness and' the puncn he carried.

bunk Al!en, the man wno invented
pink Jemonaue tnd wno passed only
ihe ether day. to-th- beyond, was a
ciiciiSiking aUd,even wuen dabbling
In pomics ana saloons, bad to have

or ue wnite tents'. and tne
red wagois aiw4s with him. Low n
on Stfttwp t Caicago. Andy
Craig, '5Jt&toouiBi and fint piomoter,
uat a plat- - . i a big6uasenient, ana
in this bdt iit buus Allen stored
some of iJ-- - I'uipments his cir-
cuses! Au- -j .mem as it chanced
one winter a strong, thick Laried
cage,' and in tje cage was an orang-
outang, "lhe orang was about rtve
teet to, wiih'jMi mayiM? I8u 'pounds,
ana was tut . tehow on earia
when feeling well or tne worst woen
iu au evil i...pfr. Kiiiik Aljeii
tncuglit a tot .ne oran.'and tue
oiauii. veciiMou. ., ii.t tae li ape
waS of UiiCi-iui.- n ueiiuvior wun
ncoirtiteittt oil- - . icoiie.

Jac-- Itot. ui. .,taTiaer. lxu House-ma'- n

aud Stia ii titd tuul toregatu-ere- d

one aituiiiioa at Craig s to dis-

cuss a mate j wuit-- Craig anted to
stage witn Ku. as one of the princi-
pals. lnle i uK was going mer-
rily along, a . ..Ii. grunung roar
S'eemed to come dgu tne noor be--

neath trieir tot ..u.i .as tollowed by
a scieech like a si.. m torment.

"What-tn- devn & tuaiv demanded
Jack Koot, as anoiuor ?;usi of sound
came from tne cenar. ,

"Inats l&unii Allen's orang-outang.- f'

Craig explained. "Hunk fed iinn

the basement. Near time camea
back: and locKed him up again. J

"Orang-outang- ?' asked Root.
"What sort a guy is that?" it.

".Monkey. Big monkey." Craig re-

plied. "Great pet of Allen. Wisest
monk you ever saw. i just got to

him
. ..v. . . ...

JUST TRY A GAME

.machines

Joseph,;
frotnDec

laughed Root, rising and

-
. , i i -

,

.

Clarence" Jackson will the mallet the opposition r crevvwtll )

Clyde Ferreter.-:'- If yon: havei evertrfed to; guide an automobile at fortr "

ar mea-os.- tn
' revoIaUon

,
, ,u.- :

suggested an to
popular.;

bearys. '
s

TALES TOLO:" SpMan

RINGSIDE

ibtiii.r

"porktng"

reminders

of

tit;

of

-

pipe trees while a wild eyed indivjuoa!

' : uerense ur
! Although it comes rather late in

day, an article byt Mr. P. J. Baker,
I formerly president ' Of the Cambridge

University Athletic Club, published in
the Grama, will be read with interest.
as it , vigorously defends the ' much
maligned methods of American- - ath-
letes at the. last Olympic games at

'Stockholm.
For months," he writes, four news

papers have been .full of. articles (al- -

ways without any erldence)-itha- t

American runners "were 'guuty oi ey-er- y

four In the calendar. For months
they have been urelng that this noble
nation of sportsmen must retire from
a competition which they cannot win
without staining the pure, unsullied
virginity of their amateurism. The
members of have not. been'riT'b.s " M; lbeen saying Jfthat they, are i"$ -
against their
k011

nm

the fulmmations o the journalistsCJet fo

formulatejn its completeness the doc- -

inne oi ine uiviue rism oi uie auia-- i
teur not to train. The argument is I

this : No team win the Olym-- 1

pic games without training similar I

to that indulged in the Americans, j

Such training is professional in na-

ture and in spirit it reduces the
games to the level of commercial en-

terprises. We cannot undertake it
without degrading what has always
been for us a 'splendily rough and
ready' sport into a business which is
inconsistent with our high ideals of
amateurism; and, therefore, O shades
of county cricket secretaries, we will

starting for the basement door. Craig
called him, agitatedly.

"Keen or tnat casement. ,iacK.. i

he shouted. . "That monk ain't to le
iooled with. Let him alone." Kut
the fighter was already on his way
downstairs. Five seconds later there
came a roar, an Austrian battle cry, a
bloodcurdling snarl and ai succession
of thuds. Then a howl of "Take him
off!. Take him off!" and more snarls.
Bunk Allen, coming through the
street door, heard the noise, plunged
I'nwnsl nirs nnrf nil WH Utill. Pres- -

!

stairs,
J

?

sport

J ' Ui O V CT, J UVU hJJ m t W'
awnne ago, and turned iiim loose injotie ea'r was twisted and chin had ;

Bunk

see
.. -

are

can

by

out

lar and tie were gone, both eyes were j

hi- - Mtwt Hrnn9

on either
"1 warned you. lack." cried Andy

iCrnig. "Don't be mad at me about
"Ira not mart, .Mr.

"But, say, what a bird that fel-- 1

!ow!n make with a little trainine. Is !

there any chance to handle him. do
you know? Wno's his pianager'

OF AUTO POLO

mr

poio';teatn.,'.Ed'.;Lord

Sr.

at your; right side tvas trying to lob' :.

Comes To

American Himetes
;s."V:

affront the German nation by with-
drawing from the competition at Ber

"Far be It from me to e.

But I find it "difficult to drive; from
my - thoughts the; riTfenslve words . 'ig-

norance' and 'can't ' I have lived in
an American' college; I have' trained
with an American college team un
der an American trainer; . I have run
In the American intercollegiate cham
pionshlps. 'Perhaps, therefore, I may
diffidently offer that analysis, of the
American methods . which Mr. . Leh-man- n

and - the rest .have forgotten to
propound. ''

.
. ,';

"The American athlete specializes on
or two events. Before any race of

great importance he devotes most of
his energies and time to his training.
He has a coach, often a professional,

Ukewise devotes his whole time
entTgie to his coaching, 'He has

UhfaA him which is
Uanaled by paid, organizers, which

on organizing abiUty
JJS

a2JS? "method. Ev--

ery single feature of it can be found
in an advance stage of perfection in
the organization of English --rowing or
English cricket or English football.
Who specializes more than an Eng-
lish oarsman? Who invents the pro-

fessional coach but the English cric-
keter? What English county cricket
club has not its paid organizers? Mr.
Lehmann knows that there is no
sporting event in the world over which
more trouble is. taken, more time
wasted and more money expended
than the inter-varsit- y boat race. It
is a business if any amateur event
ever was. It is not done in a busi-
ness spirit of course not; neither
will the English training for the next
nivmni ho itnno in a misinpRS
spirit. .

"England will win the Olympic
games when she is prepared to pro-

vide more running tracks, more genu-
ine and serious competition. It ought
not to be true that the. Oxford and
Cambridge University athletic clubs
are the only clubs in the country that
provide adequate facilities for consis-
tent training: it ought not to be true

in me country .

will mean a little troub e and a little
time

To t'hwart the "loan sharks" and
protect the poor, commercial and fi- -

nancial interests of San Francisco
iiaVe organized a company called the
Remedial Loan Association, which
intends to drive out the illegitimate
concerns by honest competition.

ently Hunk reappeared assisting Root that the athletic meetings they organ-u- p

are except, perhays, for the cham-hav- e

the .lack's S sui: couldn't
been sold for 79 cents; his col- - pionships-t- he only interesting

his
iunip sirfe.

responded
Root.

one
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THE BIG BRUSH

James McAleer of the world's cham-
pion Red Sox 4s said to have ' put
Chance on the path of the .Yankee
managership. -- -

When asked if he would go to Cali-
fornia to interview Chance Frank
Farrell of the Yankees refused to an-
swer. : He refuses to discuss any
phase of the proposed deal that will
make Chance the leader of the ' NeV
York Americans. ,

Jake Stahl manager of the world's
champion Red Sox. has gone with,
his family for, California, where hf

111 enjdy a fewweeks' vacation."

Christy M a the wson Is working as
earnestly f at his Insurance business
thjs winter, aa he doea at baseball in
the 'SuTHmer." Watty-goe- s dovn to his
office every : morning and has develi
oped Into a real business man. ' 1

Baseball "tipped ' 1U hat to a neW
David Harum today when tt dawned
upon the winter league that Johnny
Evers, In turning loose Joe Tinker
had taken for himself what Is prac
tically a brand new club for Chicago--.

Artie Latham remarked upon hearing;
the news: "That Evers ain't a man-
ager; he's a pawn broker." ; - - i

,

1 The Pittsburg owners are under
stood to have, an option on. the serv
ices of Bresnahanandjt Is said that
he will sign up as soon as his case
against the St . Lous club' la settled.
Baseball men at the meeting, appear-
ed to be of the opinion that the Pir-
ates would win the next pennant, but

- 1
'

- '..Evers' says : : ;

"I think the Pirates have a wonder-
ful club but the team that I think
we will have" to watch is New York.
I ' don't think the : Giants are any
stronger; than Pittsburg maybe not
ast strongbut , any time, you beat
McGraw you have to-- have a team 25
per cent stronger.' -- He can do more
with a team than, any man in the
world." x :

BEfflG SPOILS

lioiijUiiiuibii
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fNEW
'

YORK- - Charles C HoV

,tvay: the American fc; proteseionai
sprinter, wno nas donned spikel
shoes 'and competed .Sn various coun-
tries, declares that If there was not
so!-much-- '- betting In. England there
would be netter .. athletes ;ln that
cohntry.; . English prof essiorfals, he
says, waste time and energy?' trying
to v foo! the handicapper, and thla
sppils them in the long run. Holway
has met and defeated some of the bes-- .

professlonals'in the " world and', has
much information concerning athletic
conditions the world tiver. Some day,
he says, Australia will produce an ath-
letic : team that will surprise the
sharps. The, climate there, he adds.
Is just, suited for athletics, aad.'only
tae smart population prevents It from
keeping abreast with ; the countries
which enter tteams in the Olympics. ..

In his travels Hoi way had an excel
lent chance to observe conditions and
the methods of various athletes In
training.-- In speaking of his wander
ings and observations Holway says:

"If there was not so much betting
there would be more good athletes ic
Great Britain today. A : professional
runner wastes half of his career try-
ing to fool the haniicapper and wait-
ing for the mark he considers good
enough to win comfortably. There
are always five or six like that in
every handicap, where a man will' be
on limit, say sixteen yards, when be
should be allowed about ten. The
handicapper says: Welh here Is a
lad that .has never won a heat so
his limit la fixed at sixteen yards in
130. Some one must be on that 'mark.
The fellow who has fooled the handi-
capper gets on this big mark and the
scratch man has no chance. A man
may have a couple of runners and if
there is not much betting they are
saved for another year and sometimes
two years, and they get so used to not
trying that they never get to be good
runners. Here is the secret of the
American athlete's success. He Is al
ways trying. In England the athletes
do not try, and j" include both, ama-
teur and professional one is as bad
as the other. Simply because one
amateur athletic meeting has given
a $100 watch and chain, runners wait
for this prize.

"I like England and was used well
there by nearly every one They are
very hospitai.e. The reputation all
American athletes have when in Eng
land is shown thus: The English
will say: 'We can back o;

these Americans are always triers
and I have always felt proud to hear
that said.

"Vow. In Australia anl Vow 7a.
land", professional athletes and
fessional athletics are thoueht more f

of than the amateur, because the best j

times are set up ay the professions,
and the people seem to want to see;
the best, no matter whether profesf
sional or amateur. ," ,

"The climate is superb for. athletics,
and when one considers that . there
are more people in Greater New York
tnan In Australia, New Zealand and
Tasmania combined, I think It la a

BAIL GAMES AI
UNCERTAIN--

: RAI

If Athletic-Par- k Dries Up Inter-
esting Double Header Will B c
Played Tomorrow Afternoon.
All-Chin- ese Anain

".The people twho blocked iCTjwalk.4

and street corners this morning, gai-in- g

.'heavenward, were not 'religious
devotee nor were! they looking for
an aeroplane flight from over the city.
They were Just j)laia taseb.elLJana.
rubbering at the rain cloudf, and won-
dering whether Athletic Park would
be fit to play on. even If the sky made

d. tOrheer nJ -

The ball field received a terrific
soaking last night and today, and
'ess both. wind and sun ler l a I" I.,
thera i little likelihood of it. i
ing - played tomorrow. vTt.
fortunate, as two except! cr ! ' y . '
eating games were d vn i

ment There Is still a chance i t..
coming off according to ached u!f, ar. :

the fans are hopinsrfor the best
pionship. . , .

The opener :Wlll be the first rr.
of the pennant .aeries between t:.; ('.
A. U's. and the Asahli, for the C.
plonslilp of the junior league. I:
team copped a half-seaso- n series.
not it coraps to a show down f r
the championship, . ; : ' -

; The second , game, in ' which put::
interest centers, will be between t1

e, undefeated since their re-

turn ,from the mainland and tt
Portuguese, who just lost the pennar.t
series to the J. A. C's. The Chines
beat the J. A. C's. In an exhititlcn
game several weeks ago, and tier
have taken all the league teams lnt
camp with the exception of the Punch-
bowl; prides. .The series between tt "

Portuguese and Chine then, is ci
really more interest' ttan: ens I --

tween the Celestlans and the l:.i:'. ?

champions, for everyone la anxicu.
to see what sort of a stand Mar:s?r
Paresa's men will make. If they can
stop the winning streak cf Chi-
nese they will i have---- accop'.Ist-- '
?nore thaii. any othr senior, tt aa 1

been able to accomplfih. ;, V
Following will oe the. lin-u- ;

weather permitting play; ,.
C. A.-C- s Luck Ve,- - p.; J.va? 1 r.

cr Hoori Cheong. lb. Hoon Kl, 2b.:
3. r Ayau, b.r Kan ' Vea, si; rir :
Kong (Capt). If.; Sing Hung, cf.; C.
Wong,---rt- 'Ki" !''--

Asahis Araki. pi; C. Moriyama, c:
Komeya, lb.; Uyeno, ' 2b.; I.vasaki,
Sb Nakamura,. 83.;, Yamaahlro. if.;
Uyeno, cf.; Jiorashige. rf.
' Portuguese A. C. FreUaa (Capt.).
at Bushnell, p.; Joseph, ;C; Flizcr.-lb.- ;

La Mere,' 2h.; Sousa. 3b.; Busi- -

helL ss.; Zaralska, If.; Madeira, cf.;
Omellas, rf. . ' .; - i

.All-Chine- se Apau Katj', ' p;; Kan
Yen.c; Albert- - Akana (Capt.), lb.;
A, Asam. 2b.; Lai Tin: 3d.; VV Aya J.
ss; "Chier' Axana, If.; En Sue. cf.;
SlngHung Ho, rf. ,

Umpire H. ChilUngworth.
Scorer Sam Hop . , v

Charles R. Rose,' of Chicago, con-

fessed to the murder of his
baby In a fit of rage again it the child
mother.- - ".

Ambassadors of the great European
powers are to meet In London simul-
taneously with the peace envoys from
Turkey and the Balkan states. , This
announcement Indicates the still un
settled condition of European rela

' 'tions.; - - ;

wonderful : country to turn out so
many "good -- athletes.'- ; v

"Every one loves sport In general
and.'there are few that do not Indulge,
In some pastime. I think the Austral-
ians- are the biggest - hearted people
In the world. They certainly like
Americans, and I find in many things
they copy "American methods.

t in South Africa the climate is very
hot. 1 could not produce my best re-

sults consistently, although at time
I ran faster' in Johannesburg than' I
ever ran in my life

These Litils K" J
1

from the prieni
will stop all drains and losses. They are,
worth their weight m gold to ajl whu
suffer , from nervous exhaustion, either
mental or physical. They re5tofe diges-
tion, regulate the circulation, clear the
brain, prevent insomnia and impart a
magnetic vigor. One box of

Persian
Jerve i: on
make yon; feel like a new person;

x boxes are suarcnteed to make a per
jnanwrt cure or the money will be re '

lunaea. rersian .erve Essence contain
no mercury or other injurious drugs.

The proprietors. The j Brown ? Export
Ca. 95-9- 7, Liberty St. New .York. N. YV
U. S. A., earnestly ask. yoa : to jpve
Persian .Nerve Essenrs a. good fair tri--I
at their ri.Jc Commence to-d- ay .yon caa .

obtain the preparation-fro- m

:. Vr

and ft CHAXBEBS DBCOX.C0
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Why Not A

1? 1 FOR CSOPIIVAL RAISED 1300,000!

BVSOFllEflC'T.
3

The very icmi of a XhKttnas present if you select one of
the feUovilna leading makes:; - 'Z'": - XtVV

Crcjyn, Cyrus, Expert,
Mead's R.ang?r IXpadsjtcr,

KCsatfs Cruscc!:?

YOUR OEALER HAS THfcSE BICYCLE8 OR CAN GET

THEM FOR YOU. - "r. ;:H- - '
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Our line of cents and chil.

A dren's hats ordered for the

Holidays is on sale at bar--
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tie --XTateir a:dro lifea
There re many purposes which require a email quantity of
hot water procured quickly and convenientlyfor " Vhavlng,"

for making a couple of cups of tea, coffee "or chocolate, or for
warming baby's .milk bottle. : ' ;. .'

1 : tbL'L'v;
1TF

L J w

will suppfy you with boiiing water in one minute from tht
. turnlni'of the switch.' No bother about It,' "'"v''v ' ;;v

Ti;2 Havciian Electric Co., Ltd.

3 ',)
-

o

,

R A1 x

i.

i"45 , '""i!- wiyii 'rfi

. Cvngalow on lot 75x150, Kalmuki, near ear tine .$25X

'Three lets on Waialae road, near car line 2000

; Two cho'-c-e Jots 18th Ave Ocean View, 22,500 sq. feet 050

Lete on 21st Ave. r.. . . ..... ... .... S50

Level farming tract near Waialae road, 46,240 sq. ft. ............... 1,000

acre lots 29th ave about 90 ft frontage on Waialae road, partly

; improve i,. sea and mountain view ...... 750

: One house, tig lot on, 10th Avew Vz block from car line 2300

: Seven room house on Wilder avenue... 2200

Building lots, on Wilder Ave Dole 8L and Metealf St. . .. . '.7U to 1500

- Long lease on about Vz acre of land between Nuuanu Ave. and lane, very
'' "reasonable. ; :

2 Uts la College Hills, $0,000 sq. ft........ 3150

" Cor. lot"Kaimuki, 22,400 sq. ft beautiful view, close to car line 1250
'X

Coiner HoUt and Union' Streets. Telephone 4385

-
The work of preparing for the big

Mid-Wint- er Carnival la now practi-
cally completed, and if the plans go
not awry, the parade this year will be
far and away the-- finest ever shown
here;.. tSo smuch became evident - yes-
terday' afternoon,"" at the meeting of
the special finance committee, of
which Fred L. Waldron is the chair-roa- n,

and the ' promotion committee
yesterday afternoon.:. Director-Genera- l

: Chillingworth, has outlined his
plans for a four-da- y celebration, wind
ing up with, the "Landing of Kame
bameba the ; Great" at t Walkiki
beach, Washington's Birthday. ?. ;

- Kamehameba will be represented by
Palenapa, . who is ,considerably over
six feet In height and weighs nearlr
three hundred pounds, but splendidly
proportioned.;-- Wearing 2 the feather
cloalc and helmet vof , his t rank,. the
monarch wiU Jand on the shore be-

tween the Seaside and Moana hotels,
where he will be received by the peo-
ple of Oabn.:. A Hawaiian hookupu o:
gift ceremony will be., shown, when he
will be presented with fruits and taro
and pigs.-- ; - v. w i ':

'

i i There will be native houses and Ha
walians seen making - mats, ,tP8
pounding poi and living as Hawaiians
did one hundred years, ago.

-- r All this is to be staged under the
direction of W Adam k. so: that the
entire .scene vwill . be .witnessed . from
afar nd the entire, setting wiU stand
out clearly .and; not be - marred . by
cloee. lines of spectators. In. order to
have, the double war: canoe. Prince
Kalanianaole's .canoe now at Kallua,
and 'another wUi be .brought . here
from Kallua. Hawaii, and lashed to
gether.;by a Hawaiian 1. who did the
same, for those, in the Bishop Museum,
'U There are also to he aquatic sports,
consisting of surf riding,' canoe races
and many stunts. Duke Kahanamoku
will be a star attraction la the surfing
and swimming performances.;; ,

, ': One evening will be devoted ' to an
eruption i'f Punchbowl which is to
be handled by R. A; Lyon.', 4
- ?Tbe floral parade feature will be
historic. V-- Various societies may look
after the: various floats. One will re-

present Ktpiolani defying' Pele. . Mrs.
Kakuina, an ' authority on Hawaiian
matters, is working out a theme for
a float while Waialua and Lale are
expected -- to provide floats, telling
tome tradition of . their districts. ; .

y .The . Island Princess section- - will be
repeated. As. this has become one of
the most.' attractive features of. each
year's carnival, it .will . be given a
prominent ;. place in the celebration
again, ' , f

'' v- -

will be ai.grand ball, this to
conclude the carnival. The Moose or
ganisation will participate In some
part of the carnival and .will appear as
a ; uniformed contingent.

The finance committee asked for a
maximum estimate of expense, which
Mr. Chillingworth was unable to give.
although it is known that the com-
mittee will have; tov look around for
at least seven or-eig- thousand dol-
lars. Another meeting will - be held
early In tha week, when Mr. Chilling-worth- ,

after going into details with
the heads of his committees, will be
able to make a report. ' .

One of the features which the direct-or-general- u

believes will revive an old
sport is the racing cardr which is to
be under the direction of Robert W.
Shingle, and other enthusiasts.
' Members of the finance committee

present were Fred I Waldron, chair-
man ; R. : W. y hingle, A? W. T. Bot-toraIey- ri

Charies Hemenway, A, D.
Castro, A. Q. Marcallino, Samuel
Walker, Ralph Lyon, W. T. Rawlins,
E. Ai Berndt, James McCandless, Jul-

ius Unger and H. M. Hepburn, r

AI THEHOTELS

r AT THE TDUXG HOTEL, :

t Ernest Cropp, Walpahui Hugh How
ell; Maul; Alex, A. Forsyth, Ewa; Wm.
P. Pogue and, wife. Maul; Harry B.
PogueMaui;. James D, Lewlsr Hilo;
E; Bt Temple, San Francisco; J. De-to- r,

Local; R. M. Barton and wife,
Leilehna; , H. W. Balrd, Leilehuar W.
E. Rapson, Kahuku, P. Phillips, Mau-nake- a;

Capt Willard, Leilehua; H. S.
Wishard, - Ubue;, F, . A. . Alexander,
Eieele; I. Reed and wife, San Fran-
cisco; F. R.: - Werthmuller,: Local;
Cbas. E. Inslee, Los Angeles; Wm. F.
Pogner Eureka; F. Cooley and wife,
San Francisco; Mrs. P. White, Pasa-
dena; Mrs. F. Shields; New York; R.
Pi Soaldine and wife. Kealia; Mrs. M.
B, Hair aad daughter, Maui; Geo. T.
Ruddock, San Francisco; riu T. Biand-in- g,

San Francisco ; D . E . Metzger,
Hilo; Mrs. Cunningham. Leilebua;
Wm. McDonald, Local; Walter S. Pen-ra- y

Leilehua; P. P. Schaffer, Leile-
hna; J. Doherty, Leilehua ; F. Minor,
Leilehua; M. Maero, Leilehua; Wm.
J. Fassoth, Ewa; Wm. G. Matthews,
Ewa; C. H. McNally, Waipahu; Jack
Brown. Leilehua; M. Evans. Leilehua;
Geo.. Howell, Leilehua; Chas. Slap,
Leilehua; R. P. Moar, Local; L. L.
Brans. Local: A. F. Gay, Local; R. L.
Dunlap,. Local;-- . R. T. Westerman,
Leilehua; W. E. Wilder, Leilehua; G.
F, Bet2, Local.

On Monday ' the nation I surpreme
co?rt rendered a decision in the coal
railroad cases, finding that 63 per cent
of the contracts between the anthra-
cite roads and the independent miners
Were Illegal. President Baer of the
Philadelphia & Reading Railway says
the government made none of its
charges stick, while Attorney General
Wickersbam considers the decision a
triumph for the government. A re-qne- st

has been made on the part of
the railroads,-that- , the supreme oourt
rdvise them Just what to do to com-
ply with the decision, v

Raising the tax assessment on the
Hawi Mill and Plantation Company
1300.000, although reducing the orig-
inal figures of ' the ! tax assessor on
this property by 200,000, the supreme
court handed down a decision yester-
day setting the present valuation of
this concern, which was incorporated
in 1904 at $300,000, at $1400.000. The
value fixed by the tax assessor . on
January 1, 1912, was $1,300,000. Ap-
pealing from his figures, the company
obtained a reduction of $100,000 by
the tax: appeal court, but unsatisfied
with this, carried the case on up to
the supreme court Yesterday's deci-
sion, written by Chief Justice Robert-
son and concurred , in by Associate
Justices Perry and De Bolt,1 was the
result., r.:.-- . ,

The company had made a return of
$70000 but had offered to comprom-
ise with the assessor on a valuation
of $800,000. r. ::',''
..The decision is of particular Inter-

est as showing the enormous increase
in. values of sugar lands in the Terri-
tory in, the last fifteen years, : or
since the Hawl Plantation came into
existence in 1S97A' In 1897 the Hawi
Plantation, then owned by R R--" Hind,
was assessed at $285,000. On a show-
ing of a diminished yield In 1899 and
a possible loss this figure was reduc-
ed In 1900 to $265,000. Then In. 1904
the present company was organized,
at a capitalization of $300,000, and on
the basis of this capitalization the pro-
fits in 1911 were nearly 100 per cent,
the actual net income being $298490.
, The entire stock of the corporation
is held in the family of the late R. R.
Hind, no sale of shares being made.
The deputy assessor - valued the vari-
ous Items of the holdings at $1,120,-44-1,

and the company's manager esti-
mated V the . same, items, at $606,289.
While the decision of the tax appeal
court discloses no express finding on
this point, the' supreme ; court says
that a fair valuation of the property
based on the separate appraisal of the
different, items .. would probably - be
somewhere between the two T totals
given.' ;.; V- -

.
' :

"But," says the supreme courts "the
assessment of the combined property
as the bas is of an enterprise for pro-
fit requires that there be taken into
consideration all - facts and considera-
tions which reasonably, bear upon the
value of the

'
property, as a whole

the gross receipts, running
expenses and net profits of the enter-prise."- -.

; ,.:. ':..; .,-

The evidence showed that the com
pany held 121 acres of land. In fee
simple, there were about 997 acres of
which 847 acres are" cane land and the
rest pasture i land, i Under lease from
the Hind, plantation are 965 acres and
under government Jeases 2096 acres,
of which 1516 acresj are subject to the
homesteading withdrawal clauses. Un-

der lease from other parties are 1828
acres, and from the Hind estate are
234' acres. The government has noti-
fied the company of the proposed with
drawal and cancellation of two leases
covering about 927, acres which - are
to be homestead ed. . ' f

In the Hind estate case, the su-
preme court sustains the decision of
the tax appeal court

M,f STUDENTS

HEAR COTTRILL

AKD W. 0. SMITH

The addre.33 of ;Hon,v Chas. A. Cot-tiil- l,

collector of internal revenue, and
the singing of the "Kona nightingales"
were the main .features of the Ha-
waiian luau given at Kamehameha
school last night ( In his address be-
fore the assemblage of about four hun-
dred Kamehamehas, Cottrtll empha-
sized the fact that they were now
being trained ' ini character, honesty
and integrity.

Mr, CottrUl paid tribute to the mem-
ory of Princess Bernice Pauahl Bishop,
benefactress of the schools, and told
those present, especially the sons and
daughters of Kamehameha to do their
work honorably and honestly.

. President Home of the schools,
read a report During a quarter of a
century,' he said, the schools had
turned out 260 men graduates and
137 girls graduates. He then describ-
ed the positions, they now hold. The
Kamehamehas have done well. He
also urged ' them to continue to do
what is right- - and honorable.

Hon. W. 0.r Smith, for the trustees,
touched upon the necessity of perpe-
tuating the friendly relations between
mankind. He said that no man could
live to himself. His talk, was short

A. G. Hottendorf, president of the
Kamehameha Alumni Association, who
presided, called upon the school glee
clubs for selections. And during the
Intervals of the speakers, the "Night-
ingales" from Kona, all graduates, un-
der the leadership of C. E. King, sang
a medley. The singing was splendid,
and showed good training.

The rendition of the "Rosary" by
the girls' glee club, under the direc-
tion of Miss Gatfield, won the admira-
tion of the hearers.

It was suggested and unanimously
adopted that a cablegram of congra-
tulation and alobe be sent to Hon-C- .

R. Bishop,' in California, Mr. Bishop
will soon be ninety-on- e years of age.

Seated with President Home at his
table last night were the Hon. W. O.
Smith, trustee; Hon. Charles A.. Cot-tril- l,

Rev. William B. Oleson and Mrs.
Oleson, Theodore Richards, Miss Ida
M. Pope, Miss Knapp, Mrs. Home,
Miss Alice Oleson, Rev. Akaiko Aka-n-a,

Mrs. U. Thompson, Mrs, M. Elder
and Mrs. Turner. .:

"liHREE MORE DAYS and -- Christmas -- shopping will

--iL be at an end, and it behooves t

those who have not yet decided what to buyc ivc
respectfully invite to our store, and ask that we help,
to decide. --Yii'i VX
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PROTECT THE COUNTRY

D. C Dec. , 4.
Department , of Agriculture has

information a dangerous irnit
fly known as Trypeta ludens, which
attacks oranges, mangoes, peaches,
guaVas, sweet limes, and other' fruits
and vegetables, Is widely distributed
ia and may be introduced at
any time the United States.

The State of California nas
a quarantine prohibiting the

entry into , the State of the products
mentioned from Mexican and Central
American ports, and has provide! for
the confiscation and of
such fruits, wherever found in Cali-
fornia. Mexican fruits, particularly

are, however, now conx'.ng
into the United In quantities
from Mexico, ; various &u:f
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Our line Christmas goods very
large, and represents purchases on the main-
land in China AnytW that yoii
can think of in our stoie, and the clerk
will gladly show you our entire "

Our line ofi Chinese i Silk and Linen
goods, though of the very best, can be
bought cheaper :here than anywhere in
town, as our. buyer in China, being the
ground, got bedrock prices.

,. i.; t " ' ' - v

Our line of American goods includes
suggestions for men,women children,
and are the latest. A few suggestions:

MEN'S FANCY NECKWEAR
MEN'S FINE SILK HOSE I

MEN'S SILK ORIENTAL EMBROIDERED SHIRTS
SILK KIMONOS 1 '
SILK CREPE PAJAMAS' V
MEN'S FINE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
MILITARY BRUSHES .

FANCY COMBS AND BRUSHES J V
JEWELRY BOXES
CROCHET BAGS ' "
LEATHER BAGS FITTED v

8PECIAL FANCY HOLIDAY. RI8B0N3
PINE LADIES BELTS ;

LADIES" FINE SILK HOSE IN FANCY

We can save you time, money and worry.' .
'

From now until. Christmas our store will open evenings.
We cordially invite inspection whether you intend buying

Remember, T70 giyo Green Ctanpa

Hotel St., opposite Empire Theater

WASHINGTON,

Mexico

estab-
lished

destruction

oranges,
States

of

and

stock,

and

BOXES

ports, and being i widely distribqted.
Furthermore, the investigation 'of this
Insect by experts, of the Departmen
of : Argiculture and others, has fully
established the danger of : im-
portation- and establishment . of ! this
fruit fly in citrus districts bordering
the whence it could easily
be carried, to other states, Z

, Under Section 7 of the Plant Quar-
antine Act of ' August 20, 1912, it be-
comes the duty; of the. Secretary of
Agriculture to - consider the , advisa-
bility ot restricting or prohibiting the
importation from Mexico of the fruits
and vegetables mentioned and others

carry the insect: - r
In compliance the Act, a puhjic

hearing will be at the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Washington, D.
C, at ten o'clock on January 8, 1913,
in order all persons interested

U I. '1

in the

near

......

to

is

is

on

-

'

or

The
that

into

'the

gulf from

that may
with
held

that

Ml

may have an opportunity to appear
and . be heard concerning the estab-
lishment of a quarantine on certain
fruits coming from Mexico into, the
United . States, to prevent the tntro
duction, of the Mexican . fruit, fly

. - .Trypeta laden. :

Renovation of the interior of the
cspitol, formerly . Iolanl palace, is in
progress, there being an appropriation
of 310,000 available for the purpose.

Auwalolimn government lots will be
auctioned next Saturday. - . '

Sub-committe- es of the Honolulu
municipal charter revision committee
appointed by the governor have been
anonunced, and" it Is presumed - that
work on the matter will now pro-

ceed." : ;:: :::'-- y;
--

With a complete and up-to-da- te line
of shoes for men, vomen and children,
and a swell line..... of

.
men's...... silk hosier

. ' . i T

Prices: Lowest city.
Quality: The best

Ymii Mm
Nuuanu Street Hotel!
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CAMPAIGN SHCC

Men and Religion Forward
Movement Is Succeeding

Throughout Country ,

Remarkable success is attending the
work of Frod C, Smith and Raymond,
K. Robins, who wi'4 be here in Jan
uary for the Men aud Religion For
ward Movement The. latest .' heard
from thi3 pair of eloquent, speakers is
from Iowa CJty. Iowa,, There they
spoke before bl crowds. ). Ja fact,
such high tribute wfls paid them that
the following quotations from; news
paper reports will be of interest bere t

, (From the, Daily loauj
"Over 1,00(T students, besides, sever-

al hundred faculty members. and city
people, heard Fred B. Smith and Ray-
mond K. Robins, at assembly yester
day mo mine nt, 10 o'clock. And over
1.000 students,, besides; several

red faculty .members and city people,
now' believe that few men arc abe io
please .a large audience better ' than
these two Jioted ftieu. For an hour
they 'held , the undivided attention pf
the entire number present and elicit
ed .vigorous applause at the close oi
their short addresses.. r '

44 Raymond Robins . was ;. the first
speaker. He dwelt largely with . his
work in the. Klondike-drawin- froir.
his experience .there many illustra-
tions to emphasize the points in bis
address., During the rush for the
gold .field,: ia .183;. there were 20,000
men who undertook to. cross the great
divide, and, out of this vast number
only, a fetv ever , reached the valley oi
gold beyond. Among those .who start-
ed on, the journey, was a stalwart

,. football hero, who was able, to thrill
thousands hy. his spectacular exhibi
tions of athletic skill, but who, long
before hef reached the summit.
down and weut like a child and re
solved to retain. , The r reason the
football hero and the, hordes of : bis
fellow-seeke- rs failed was . because
they, unlike their., more:.: successful
brethren, did not have something big
ger on the, inside than on the outside.

vThe,, epeaker compared some stu-
dents lo.jlhe 'tot tove' miners, who
sat around their shacks and discussed

- the wonderful supply of gold in that
region. But only those who dug ever
got any of the. shining. metal. And
so likewise the student who does not
dig not 5t anything out of , the
time he: spends In college. - ip--

: etitution cfcn give a stud-rn- t am educa-
tion, it must be .dug out.- -

v "Fred B. Smith, who followed Ray-
mond Robins, confined ibis remarks
largejy to the value of character .ivin
the every-da- y affairs of life. , No mat-
ter how capable he may be as con-
cerns Intellect, he will fail absolutely

' unless he has character. The speak-
er made a miner bold, yet true state-
ment when hejsald that nothing great

; was ever , accomplished In .this uurld
by anyone who did not' have charact-
er.. Student after student fails be-
cause his character does not come up

' to the standard.
' !As a final appeal, the speaker
urgedVthe necessity of . not beng
ashamed of, religion, as it is the real
lounuatton or cnaracter. Too many
students think to acquire character

IY.1 CJ.
....

XEW YORK CITY, Dee. 8 Thank?
t.-- the generor ity of. Helen, M. Gould

:nhd a group or her associates, th
tionil Young Women's Christian ALso-riatio- n

has taken possession of a debt-fre- e,

twelve-stor-y stone structure at
Fifty-secon- d street and Lexington eye-w- e,

representing a total expenditure
ot J800.000. It is t,he b'ggest building
Iu the world, , the-- designers believe,

.
housing a national organization of w o-

men. Under one: roof It combines the
general administration offices of the
National. Y.,.V. tt A. and a national

.'training Bchoor'for, Secretaries In'--
Y.

rW ' C. A," buildings throughout the
country. -- V'Vi' : ; ; v, '. "'

.,' ..; The structure was dedicated Wed-vnrsda- y

afternoon last with special ser-'- i
vices conducted bv Miss Grace Dodge.
alster bf Cleveland H. Dodge, snd Mrs",
james S. Cushman. Mi:s Dodge is
'rresident of the orcanlzat'on and Mrs
Cshman First Vice-Preside- nt On
Thursday several thousand men pn
women of all denominations' attendedte hdusewaraing:' 5ilss Gould was
fmong those who reeejved the guests,
tfcp committee being composed of Mrs.

,S . S. Cushman. Miss . Dodgp. Mrs.
Stephen Baker. Mrs. William W. Ros-Ue- r.

Mrs. John R. Mott Mrs Robert
E. Speer. Mrs. James II. "Speers. Mrs.

;Frang Mason North and Mrs. Clarence
Hyde '

. ; There is a larjre exhibit room in t.h.
renter of the buildine on the firpt. floor
ind on the second floor the chief as--

sciuby room, office, faculty and librarv
of the trainine; school. Miss.Carollne

-- P. Dow, a Vassar graduate, is in
charge of the school. The fourth floor
Ik occupied by the out of town secret-Tie-

s. Mrs. James S. Cushman is
Chairman, of this section, offiria'-- y

known as the Northeastern Field Com-
mittee. The eighth floo- - Mill be the

'general offices of the Student Voluri-e- r

Movement for Foreign MUsionsi
0tSer floors are divided into wffice
niuts for the eitht departments of
V. W. f, A. activity, with a Socrciary
in charge of each suite.
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. . THE ITINERARY

!.' .V.V,;'.' -r--, Q

t v Below is given . for the ; first
time the Itinerary-o- f Smith and .

$ Robins. They arrive in Hono-- t
lulu on January 23 and leave 4

'r nere a week later for the Orient
San Srancisco, Cal., care Y. M. 4

f-- C A., Jan. 10-1- 6. - .;
it Leave San Francisco, on

steamer "China," Jan. 17.
', Arrive, Honolulu, Hawaii, Jan.

Leave, Honolulu, Hawaii, on &

stpJlmpr..fflnchuria., Jan. 20. f
s Arrive, Yokohama, Japan. Feb.
S.8. (Visiting Tokyo, Nagasaki,

Shanghai and Hongkong). - .

i Arrive. ManHa. P. T..; Mch. 10.
v Leave, Manila. P. U Mch, 17.

Arrive, Brisbane, Australia,
Mch, 30. (Mailing "address Syd-- f

v ney, Adelaides Melbourne).
p Leave, Albany, April 26.

Arrive, Durban South Africa, $
l May 11. - (Visiting Durban, Port

Elizabeth,' East London, Cape- -

f toTi.v Bloemfontein, . Johannes-- :P
burgh, Pietermaritxburg).

Leave. Capetown, South Africa,
June 18. '" r ;

:

Arrive, Southampton - Eng.,
July 5. : : ' v :.

& s s s s, 4

when through with sctrool life, but
"haracter . cannotJ like a rose, be
nlnncd on; r it '. must be acquired
through years of effort. ;

Later the same paper said:
"Larger ana larger crowds are

turning out to hear Robins and Fred
3. Snsith.: Every time-- they have
spoken, they have created such a fa
vorable impression that not only those

sat who heard them have returned ; but
others also. So thoroughly have they
impressed themselves as men of sin
eerity as well as eloquence and logic
.hat even cutting of classes Friday to
hear I hem was a common occurrence.
It Is safe to say that no two speakers
who have spoken consecutively here
have ever received such a hearty

and. unlimited appreciation
as these two speakers who are Just
now beginning a world tour.

"Thursday night both Robins and
Smith spoke at the auditorium to the
men of the . university. --

; Robins, the
first spc aker, , 8 poke, pn social service
and bis., description of the. life in : a
tenement house ;cpuld

, not have been
improved npon. - and. - received com-
ment after comment upon, the vivid-
ness with which, it was placed before
the men present. -- Het pictured : a boy
and a girl living and growing up in
one of the average tenement houses
in our big cities, and . then, showed
them falling intq all kinds of vice by
the life they were forced to, lead in
both the home and the factory or
working place. The conditions pre-fcente- d

were .not , exaggerated.' He
closed them with, an appeal for men
to co-oper- witb one another in cop-
ing with the great problems that, con-fron- t

municipal and Federal govern-
ments, and urged the necessity r of
men fightipg collectively ratner than
individually these : great organized
evils of society.- - -- ".. 5

'

' :; ;.-.j-
. . " i. '..
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CITY HflUECOSlB S

' At the present time there are 208 Y.
W. C. A. buildings in! the ciUes and
tewns throughout the 660

affiliated with colleges and ; universi-
ties and seven I, in rural' counties, a
total of S 75 organizations, with a mem-
bership of 253,000 under the direction
of , the national body, of which the on

of . the national body, of which
Miss Dodge is the head and conduct's
with her associates the great work "of
helping the intelligent young woman
to , help herself and saving the ign'O:
rant girl from the pitfalls of the city
and the town. ' " ':y

Miss Dodge, In an open letter to her
In all parts of the country,

outlined the mission of the new build-
ing in one succinct sentence,' "For the
cse of the girlhood of the country."

"No human friends" she wrote, "are
t be thanked except as they have
been the Instruments of the Divine
Father.", and she added that because
they were a : gift from him" the dedi-
cation ought to emphasize this
thought In, harmony with that idea
the dedication was a singular one.
There were no speeches, no consider-
able show of public officiafs or of the
clergy. The women officials and their
subordinates dedicated it with special-
ly arranged prayers, a blending of
biblical text The service closed with
a hymn especially written for the n,

from which was culled the fol-

lowing stanza:
May.lt stand before our nation

Symbol of Thy love.
Drawing into new relation.

All with God above.
In this place may each endeavor

Meet Thy favor,
Christ-lik- e prove.

One of the important labors which
the Y. W. C. A. will undertake during
the coming year is a quiet, systematic
study of the white slave traffic in all
its unpleasant aspects. At the present
time the association has agents at
most of the railway and steamship
ottlros and stations on the lookout for .'Baker.

SERVICES

. Tomorrow is Christmas Sunday at
Central Union church and the servicer
will be responsive to the spirit of the
season. Following is the program:

1t o'Ciock Service
Sermon by Dr Scudder "The Child

ren's Aneels."
Special Christmas Music!

1. Anthem "There were Shepherd
Abiding Jn the Field' Vincent.
Mrs. Chas. L. Hale and Choir.

2. Christmas Carol "Thou Didst
Leave Thy Home" Powell. The

.Choir.:'
4. "Christmas Offertory" Guile

mont r Mrs. A. B. Ingalls.
1. Old ? French Christmas Song

"Sing Joyously-Adopte- d by Frank
. Damrosch, Mrs. Mackall and .Male
Quartet : '

5, Christmas March MerkeL Mr
h ilngalls... ; :y- .

; Evening Service at '7:30
. ' Christmas Cantata

"THE COMING OF THE KING"
. Music by Dudley Buck,

r " Choir
Mr. . A. B. Ingalls, Organist and

Director ..
VSopranoa Mrs.' . Bruce' McV. Mac
IcalL Miss. Ethel M. Damon, Mrs
Charles U. Hall. . t a- -

Altos Mrs. - Charles S. Weight.
Mrs.; Chester L.,Hunn. . ,

Tenors-- Mr. Arthur F. Wall, Mr. J
A. hiil - y-: -

. Basses---Mr.Ge- o. Ars.Brown, Mr.
Clifton Tracy. w ;
No.'r 1. Noel Prelude for J drgan

"The People that walked in dark
nes3 have seen a "great light"

No. 1. Prophecy (Soprano Solo).
No. 3.-- Advent a. (chorus), b tso

prano and alto duo), c (chorus).'
No. 4. The 1 Annunciation a (alto

solo), 0 (tenor solo). : 3
:

No. : 5. Across the - Desert Male
Chorus : ; a (Tho Caravan of the
Magi), b (The , Three Magi),: c
(Celchior), d. (Baspar) e ; (Chorus).

No 6. The Plains of - Bethlehe'm- -n
(Female Chorus), b (Tenor Solo),
c (Female Chorus), d. Full Chorus);

No. . 7. The Departure of the Shep
herds-r- a (Bass - Solo), 7b (Malt-Chorus)- ,

c (Soprano Solo), c 1 (Con-
gregation with Full Choir).' -

No. The Virgin's Lullaby (Alto
Solo). : .';' ''iW----:-- i 7'

No. 9 The Questioning of the Magi
a (Herod), b v (Distant Chorus of
Women).

No. 10. The Adoration a (Sonrano
iolo; bf(Male Voices). - : '

N6.-11- . Adeste Fideles.a (Female
Voices? b (Male Voices), c (Con-
gregation with full Choir). .

OLD - FASiIIHD
CHRISTTiIAS

ARRANGED

The Bible school of Central Union
church is to hold ; this year an old- -
fashioned Cnristmas entertainment,
with songs by the school, recitations
and a simple Christmas play intro-
ducing a real Santa Claus- - v ' ' "

The stage settings include a
fireplace large enough to let Santa

make his proper entrance, and a huge;
Christmas" tree i nearby, from which
he will distribute presents to all the
scholars- - of the school. .

"

As this is the year when the schol
ars, receive gifts, the boys and girls
are all trying to figure-ou- Vhat they
are to receive One thing is sure, no
one will be overlooked.

Candy and nuts will be in abun
dance, and the . usual treat of ice
cream and cake. " -- . . , .

Parents of the scholars and all their
friends are invited.,

The entertainment will he held next
Monday evening, at 6 : 30. The hour
is set early so that, the little folk3
may not be kept out too late.

SUNDAYSERVICES

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.
Rev. Doremus Scudder, D. D., min-

ister. Rev. Amos A. Ebersole, asso-
ciate minister.

9:50. a m. Bible school. Special

(Continued on Page 15.)

the unsuspecting emigrant girl. There
is a growing sentiment among all de-
nominations to allow the association
10 have entire charge of this work in
all the large centers of the nation, es-

pecially at Ellis Island and other na-
tional receiving and distributing sta-
tions. Miss Jessie Wood row Wilson,
daughter of the President-elect- , is a
member of the National Board of D-
irectors.

The officers are Miss Grace Dodge.
President; Mrs. James S. Cushman,
Vice-Presiden- t: Mrs. R. C. Jenkinsoa.
Second Vice-Preside-nt ; Mrs. William
W. Rositer. Secretary Mrs. Samuel
J. Broad well. Treasurer. The Board of
Trustees Is composed of Miss Helen
M. Gould. Miss Grace H. Dodge. Mrs.
Clarence M.Hyde. Charles A. Schier-en- ,

Alfred E.; Marling. William D. Mur-
ray. William !.M. Kingsioy nnd Stcpbon

h
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The buskst Holiday Season we ever had is nearly overW AU our
Holiday Goads must be sold hefore Christmas
ChinaCarving SetsPdcket KnivesyMm

o etc. st Toys, Dolls and Games to be closed out regardless of cost s
Y

The Busy Store Busy Store
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23 , DOROTHY WOOD, whose picture, appears above, Is the ? daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. wood; fornerly.orPhlladelphia, now or Hawaii.
Miss Wood has been acknowledge l belle of many society events: since
the arrival ol the family JnHonol jj a little more than a year ago. She
is fond of sports., and ik'" one' of thj best swimmers at Walkiki.' She' has
teen hostess at a number of, enter jiinnients of an ' unusually enjoyable
character. .

- . ..
-

- - , - , v :, :.

OXOLUiAT has never had a more
popular place of amuse meat ;than
the Oatiu ' Country clubhouse ; fn

' Nuuanu "Valley and a more de-itf- ul

gathering man that which at-:- .l

e d-
- the C. F, Wood party : this

t ck is not witnin tne Ktemory 4fBo-:t- y

folk. '

The clnthouse, could not have been
ore attractively decorated, an&.con-lEseur- e

say that It was never more
. autlful than on Tuesdajr night, for
V.ture, too, was in her gala dress, and

o moon smiled down upon the,fes-vitie- a.

. ':
.

: ' ' "

The entire clubhouse was banked
ith trooicar ialms. forming a bean- -

tack- - the wore a gown
".ibellishment. Depending from tne
riling were green and red festoons
f a delicate fabric brought all the
vay from the Bay State for this oc--

:osion. i : ' v ;: '.-

At the intersections cf the. festoons
were hung large red and green Christ
mas. bells, bespeaking the merry

New

Corduroy Hats

combinations these
popular Hats

Handsome
Feather Hats

beautiful stock
made

Agents Knox Hats

cectrated his best .efforts making
Country Club appropriate set-tin- s

for the gay throng that
there, and his efforts were successful.

The . host and . charming wife
together with Miss Dorothy Wood and
Mr; Donald Wood spared effort

caring for thq pleasure the
- : v;';r;guet ;

Mr. and Mrs.; Wood have presented
decorations the house com-

mittee used their. Christmas
and New Year's decorations. .

Major and Mrs. Edward Timber-lak- e

and Major; and Mrs. William
WoQten received with ' Mr. and Mrs.
Wood and their son and daughter.

iful bround brighterr-- MltfrWood handsome
black embellished with jet over

white charmeuse. "
,

Miss Wood gowned crea-
tion American Beauty rose

combined with gold - and silver
lace. '

.

Christmas reason. massive American 'Beauty rose. : '

pillars were arches bamboo decor-- : Mrs. W'illiam Wooten wore a
ated with red popples and. red carna--! handsome black satin."
lions. - uj Those who Were asked assist

The floweTS were furnished Mr. during the evening were Mr. and

;j

t

We are showing all of the best
"colors in

'-- ''

V A of Dress
'.Tailored Hats, in our work-
rooms. ...

for
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no
in of
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Cornet,

Foster,

touches!

Mr. Gilmore,
Lieut Pratt. Mr.

W Mr. Cyril
'. WUlIam

Frederick WIcltiiian. ilr. Oswald
Steven. Mr.

Watson Blen- -

tyne, Mr. Percy Nottage, Mart ton
Mr! Daniel Ricker, Mr.

ward Hedemann.. Macfar--

e, Tuttle, Mr. Elbert
Mr. Kenneth , Mr.
MccT.downey. David

Mr McCorrittrra. Ed-,wi- rd

Kitto, Mr.

nnnnttnunttU n a a U U St Cauley. Mr. Anderson. V Mr. KlaiTip.

tt CALLING DATS a Mr. BUkely - Ueut An- -

a FOR 1I050LULU a dreys, ; L!eut. Selleck;
3 a Campanoll. iir. Clayton Cous- -

a JkBdajsPunabon, MakikL a ens, Mr." McHenry, Arnold Aldrich,
a TesdajsWaikJkt, a MrSwinton Aldrlch. Arthur Gil--

Park. Kaimuki, Palola First a man,. Mr, Woods Low. Mr. Wm. Con- -

a Tuesday. Fort Ruger. a ;, 4Mr. Glady. Ilr. Roy Mr.
a Wednesdays Nuuanu, Puunul, a James Spalding, Mr. Walter Spalding,
a Pacific Heights. First and third a Hustace. Mr. Scott Pratt. Mr. William
a viniflvft abova Nuuanu a Patv. Mr.Carl Schaefer. Mr. Robert
a bridge; second and fourth Wed- - a von Tempsky, Mr. William Inman.
a nesdays, below bridge; fourth a Mr. Allan. Renton. Mr. John Watt. Mr.
a Wednesaay, Pacific first a Genoves, Mr. Dodson.
a and third Wednesdays, Alewa a Mr. Dewitt Alexander, ;Mr. ' Harry
a Heights. a Hoffman. Mr. Walter Duisenberg. Dr.
a Thursdays The Plains. & Hedemann, Mr. Theodore Cooper, Mr.
a'" Hotel and town, a Oliver Lansing William KosaJng,
a Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter; a Mr. Jarres Morgan, Mr. L. Conness,
a first Friday. 1 . Mr. T. H: Erigham, Mr. BaW- -

a Manoai College Hills; First and a - win. Lieut.. Daniels, Ueut--
a third Friday. v BothwelU Mr, Farrant Turner,
a Satnrdajs Kallhl. Third and a Mr. John ODowda, Mr. Buster Stack--a

fourth Saturdays, Kamehameha a er, Mr. H. R. Humphrey, ; Mr, Kamp,
a Schools. . . Mr. McCracken. Mr. James Wlnne,
a Society Editor Telepbons a Mr. Harold Starratt. and Donald
a .

"
. " Wood. '

aaaaaaaaaaaa.aaaaa . .
' : ' '

.; Last , Dance to. be
bert Metzger, and Mrs. 1 'Tenney ' Clven w' ? i

Peck, Governor and Mrs. Frear, Ad- - ; At the beginning of this year a num-mlr- al

and Mrs: Cowks. . Mr. and Wn. ber of Punahon girls - gave a Leap-Arth- ur

F. Wall, Mr. and Mrs.'H. K. Year dance and the affair one or
bishop, Mr. and Mrs. Jamesv S. Mo- - the most, enjoyable that the young
Candless, Major and Mrs. Timherlake, folks had experienced. Now. as a
Major and Mrs. Wooten, Colonel and - farewell to tneear a number of these
Mrs. Johiiwn.' .iV I - V girls are giving another at the

preset Outrigger Club or the thirty-firs- t ofAmong those were
--'Miss Maud Jonea; Miss Vear',nnnar

Miss Omsted, Miss Miriam i . About ninety fWSfJSSStacker, v Miss Ruth ; Stacker, i Miss invited and
n w.4-.- .. : u.v.i . nr a , friend to the dance.
Miss Edith Peacock, MissMarion Pea- - When i they arrive , t, te

'uinger, will s that their partner'scock; Miss Louise Miss Lucy
Dimond, Miss Margaret Myer, Miss are well --

Violet "AusUn, Misa Wllhelmlna Ten- - Perhaps the young ladies will, be
ney. Miss Geraldlne Berg, Miss Marie QtiUe as ;?"lpM ffUl?.J;
Mann, Miss Ramona ' Morgan. Miss of.their friends m yoonj
Alice Macfarlane, Miss Florence Gur-- gentlemen were for their good
rey Mlai PamllnA Artprtnatl MISS at DreVlOUS aanCCT. Jl 1 , uu(u iu
Helen Watkins, Miss M Irian Clark, the young gentlemen .w.il! take a
Mlii RArnlro. Smith. MIrr Hilda VOtl SOU Or'tWO. .

Holt' Miss Shirley Foster, Miss Irene f Miss Tnelma Murphy is at the head
Aiken, Miss CbwlesV Miss Mae of the, and ahe who are
Biven. Miss Carrie McLean,- - Miss Sara helping bef are; Miss

u Mrrot Rtovefi Mr and Miss Elois Ruth
Mrs. Gustav Schaefer, Mr. land Mrs
Robert' McEldowney. Mr and Mrs. J.
C. Haynes. Lieut, and Mrs. Pine, Dr.
and Mrs. Andrews Mlsa Ander--J

son, Misa Hazel Auckland; Miss Vivian J

iiucaiana, aiiss uapaue.uamou, ivubb
Rose Herbert, Miss ' Fannie , Hoogs,
Miss Alice Hodgs, . Miss Helen Jones,
Miss Margaret Jones; Mtss Catherine
Jones, Miss Beryl Hunter-Jone-s, Miss
Crlchton.i. HuHteriJones,:; 'Miss: Ruth
Johnston; Miss, Lauta Low, Miss Eliz-
abeth Low, Missr Frances Cochran,
Miss Martha McCheaney, Miss Tnelma,
Murphy, Mlss' Margaret', Restarick,
Miss Bernice Halstead, Miss Beatrice
White,-- MissyEsthfetTWhlte, Miss
Ferguson, Miss Dorothy Peterson,
kiss Myrtle Schuman, Miss Ruth' So-
per, Miss Marguerite Wadman, Miss
Janatt Sharp Miss Elolse Wichman,
Miss Violet Stoever, r Miss Helen
Spalding; Miss Woods, Miss
Margaret Cousens, Miss Elizabeth
Case, Miss Dorothy
Guild, Miss Helen Coulter, Miss Ruth
McChesney Miss MargaretTThurston,
Miss Maybelle Kiummann, Mrs. Paul

Miss Kate Ludgate, Miss Cath-erii- e

Ashley, Miss Glena McCracken,
Miss Buchanan, Miss Edith
Williams. Miss Genevieve Young; Miss
Louise Churchill. Miss Milward
Miss Florence Hoffman, Miss Jessie
Kennedy, Miss Marjorie Gllman, Miss
Emmaleen Magoon, Miss Mildred
Chapln,'. Miss Katherine Paris, Miss
Dorothy Wood, Miss 'Gilmore,
Miss Kathryn Blake, Miss Muriel
Howatt Miss Majorie Freeth,
Ut John Giffard.lr.l-Joh-n 'Ashley.
Mr. Morgan, Mr. Ernest Raas,
Mr. Douglas Baldwin, Mr. Wllliaa
Hitchcock Mrs Chase ". Mr.
Francis Cooper. Mr. Leslie Wishard,
Mr. Theodore Cooke. Mr. Percy Dev

Mrs." was lnterlll. MrJ Charles McQuald Mr. W
wmte satin enlivened wltft nam rosier, Mr. unanes Heroen, sir.

P,
George Mclnerny. Mrs. James Arttnl
tagel Mr.' Armitage, Mr. Alfred Coop
er, Mr. Harry Cobb, Mr. George Full
er,- - Mr. Gilbert Foote. William
Harris. Mr. Harold Hustace. Henry

Max Tcifolassy's nursery. He 4on- - Mrs.Robert Elgin, Mr. and '.Mi's..' Del- - Mr. Wrenne Tlmberlake, Mr. Walter

and

and

21,

Kendall. Donald ilr. Wa-
llace, Lieut Vanghan.
J illiam Schuman. hoogs,
Mr. Mr. Dixon Nott

'Mr.
Mr. Reynold

.Vcmon Tenney, M;
.lr.

Campbell. Ed
Mr. Sonny

lar Mr. Malcolm
Ttittle, Reidford,
Gtorge Mr. lr-sen-,

Robert Mr.
Mr. John"Galtr Mc- -

McStocker.
Lulet Roe.

Lieut
Mrk

Kapiolani Mr.

Pitten.

HeigbU; Vincent Carlos

Fridays Mr.

Dwlght
Derby,

Ueut

Mr.
2793.'

Leap-Yea- r

Mr. Thls3Mbnth

was

dance

Margaret

masculine

the girls
cards filled.

Edith affair; girts
Ruth Soper,

Wlchmao, Miss

Ruth

Ina

Elf2abeth

Miss

Bates,

Agnes

Deas,

Harold

Tlmberlake stunning

Mr.
Mr.

Hoogs.

McCrew,

1le8--

i ;

'
i o

f

t

:

:
;

-

t

Andersons Mlsf Beth .Wood, Miss
Margaret "Jones, 'Miss Clorinda Low,
Miss Myrtle Schuman,; Miss Catherine
Ashley.;, 5 li 0
Mr. Bert Clark Entertains

Mr. Bert Clark entertained at an
enjoyable . dinner partyon Thursday
evening at lheJCourtlaml'. "The center
of the table was filled - with a basket
ot yellow coreopsis litined; with yel-

low jtulle. Among" those present were,
Mr?-h- d Mrs. Joseph JE.' Sheedy, Mr.
and Mrs. . Kirhy Smlto, Miss Betty
Casei; Miss Helen Alanfler,tMr. Mc-Inern- y

and Mr. Clark. -

: ' !.' .' A,-;- '
'

. ; .

Mrs. Frederick Klamptd '
: Entertain .

i Mr8,Frederlck Klamp has invita-
tions' out for a dancer to be given at
Kahala on New Year's Eve.

, :,. ,. ...
Children's Christmas Party to . )

be Given - ;
:

. Mrs. Klrby Smith and Mrs. Joseph
E. ; Sheedy have Invitations put for a
Christmas party. . The guests have
been asked to dress as children.

', .

The Palama Sale ' .
' I . i

Honolulu .! society women busied
themselves yesterday afternoon - and
are. busy this afternoon and will, still
be occupied thia evening looking after
the sales. at, Palama Settlement The
prices .were marked so . low that even
the child who had but a pittance was
able to remember the members of his
family, at Christmas. :

;

As the children entered the door
they werev given in exchange for coin
little slips of. paper marked "one cent"
and with these slips they made their
purchases. As r soon as an article was
bought the child ; took, It : to the girl
who stood at the counter wrapping
parcels and from there to the girl who
addressed . each of-th- e gifts.

To one who is not accustomed to
the many little children who visit the
settlement' dally, the first thought
that came up yesterday was that all
of bedlam had been let loose. ' Still

-,:- ,-"V.' - -- . :

lc Aip'Ahr' rf: uvvkv "

h' - 'f;iJ. .FINE CHINA; RICH CUT GLASS. STER-- "

m0

s

. .: c.
-

1

sugar toxgs vv

Pgl KM V. V. $1

each of the children was happy in 'the
thought that' and father, and
friends') should be remembered with
some "gift'" '

';'

The salable articles vwere ojt - all
and . and the, children

bought thing from soup to cloth-
ing. of who were at the

counters were Mrs. Ranney
Scott Miss Scottr Mrs Harold
Dillingham, Miss Harriet Miss
Elnora Sturgeon,- Miss Mary, Van

Miss Muriel Howatt Mrs.
Hocking. Mrs. R. R. Reidford,; Mrs.
J. T. ;J, J.r Belser.j Miss

's Jones,
Miss Jones, Miss Clements

uiau, , miss
Daphne Damon, . Eleanor Gart- -

ley. Katherine and
score of and
this evening and
will the places of ladies,
and attend to the wan ts of . the

in

t llln All HPit won w.m . mmoILvtiri, An I rui I tnT, bnAbo
GOODS, LAMPS, ETC- - is beyond ques-- , 1

ion mosi complete ever snown.

Mlusive noveltik popular
dsr-- r

1 prices. :

A RICH CUT GLASS
B0?fiB05f DISHES flXSr VV

frot bowls .si'.'.f.v.,?.; .i;.r.; $3Ja up
sugars ciiEAsts k.;(i... $ITr j
LE310XABE JUGS". .' '. .'. i .1 .V f

CELERIES . ti.C9 UP ,

H WiT 1 ..................... . Lt . . J.

I "jAl v;:..;, t:.. $uo
. ouve spools . $i.oo up

BUTTER' YES . . ; . ... ... 7J;UP

mother
--

;

--

sorts 8i;es
every

Some those
Bales

Marion
Hatch.

.
Holt 1

'
Warren," Mrs.

Helen Jones.-.Mis- s Margaret
Catherine

:

i

.

PIE SERVERS VV. . V. . . . . .V. .v, ........ .. LP
H0X.B05 spooxs ; .tv. . . up

FORKS . . UP
X 1 POTTERY, "ELECTRIC LAMPS, B R A S

GOODS Electrie reeadJns? er
tplendldi Christmas presents.

Chafing Dishes, Percolators, Tea Kettles,
Toasters and Samovars electric or alcohol

burners In variety. reasonable and
appreciated - $3.7 up.

1 LT" i .1;r.'.- -

f- -

j

a

...
....

...
8

,; .y f.

The .

One of the pre-Chrlstm- as entertain-
ments that will probably be

;is "the the 1

ic giving this evening at the of
J Mi. and Mrs. H. Hoogs, on Ma--

aiaxiireec , r ,--: , ;

; The will be decorited with
evergreens and make-believ- e

The is a masquerade and the
will In all probability be

- as and ' Christmas
; ;' ;

. ks -

'.Kaafs ofenettra the
-- fpr'the dancing. invited

Atherton;
Atherton, Miss Atherton.

Giffofd, . Clor Miss Brown, Miss
inda Miss .. Ruth - - Miss Miss Miss Sirah
Ruth Stacker, Miss Marguerite - Wad- - Miss McLean, Ruth Me- -

. . . . ''.1 i t I t .'juiss scaunum,

Miss. :

afternoon
girls

take sales
little

folks Palama - ; v

uiniu

me

at

U!fi
. $73 UP,

. .

.

91.C3
$3.co

COLD MEAT ................ $1.75
ART

DESK desk lamps make
Prices $5X3 np.;

Coffee
heated with

great These make
guts. Prices

Minute Dance.

much en-
joyed dance Minute Club

Wiliam ;;'.house
snow."

affair
costumers at-

tired Santa Claus
sprites.

win' furnish
music The'
guests arer Miss Juliet Miss
Laura Violet

Miss Laura Low, Miss Alice Bertha K03ke
Low.. Sooer. Ettner. Kopke, Lucas.

Carrie Miss.
?Mi8S MarthaAjyriie

Miss
Paris

others; .This
other women

from

home

Chesney, . McChesnev.
Miss Marjorie Gilman, Miss Marjorie
Peterson, Miss Blanche Soper, Miss
Muriel Howatt, Miss Eunice Prntt
Chester Livingstone, Miss Marguerite
Wadman, Miss Ruth Soper. Miss Ruth
Anderson, Mlsa Alice Hoogs, Mks
Fanny Hoogs, M r. and M rs. Jack.

We have a special showing of all; classes of Cretonne Bags, Corset
Boes, Fancy Work-boxe- s, Travelling Sets, Leather Bags, Silk and
Grbchet Bags, Fancy Auto Parasols, Umbrellas for Men and Women

Handsome Linen Sets, Blankets and Comforters

Handkerchiefs, SilkStockings, Gloves, etc.

ir (Co & m n v n w v
'
Merchandise Orders iVo do (fflCM UOMS Ifflo

III!

'. h- - " ' mem ' ' - ' ' '
.

Young, Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Hods.
Mr. Jack Guard, Mr. Percy Deverill,
Mr. Sydney Carr, Mr. Harold Gear, Mr. -

Charles McQuain, Mr. Robert McCor- -

riston, Mr. George Fuller, Mr. Oscar ,

McCorritton, Mr. John . Ashley, Mr.
William Hoogs, Mr. Walter Love, Mr,
Percy Nottage, Mr Walter Rycroft, ,

'

Mr. Ted Cooke, Mr. Tom Gray. Mr.
Cyril Hoogs, Mr. Allen Renton; Mr. .

Jamep Morgan and Mr. Oswald Stev
en.. . ; - '. -

''

- t
' .':

'

Mrs." Erank Thompson; Entfrtainj. v" ' J
- On.. Thursday evening Mrs. t Franks- '

Thompson entertained at a prettily- -
appointed, .dinner', a: the Rathskeller. .,
The color scheme for the decorations ; ,'
was pink and was "developed with
American beauty roses Kaal's' quln- -
tet club played popular miuio ;
through . the' dinner' hour. C6vers we're .

laid, for twelve, including - Mr. and
Mrs. Fritch, Captain and .Mrs. AU;.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Bishop, Mr. and '

Mrs. Georg Rodirk, Mr. and Mrs.' AI-be- rt

Horner and Mr. and' Mrs. Thoinp-so-n.

'' ' ' i .! ''

Children's
Cravenette

Coats
Reefer

We have just opened a nice assort-me- nt

of Misses' Garments, In Crav-enette- s.

Serge, Broadcloth and 2ib-eli- ne;

ages from six to eighteen years
prices from $3.50 up to $15)0.

They make acceptable Christmas
" " "Gifts. ;

Glove Orders

a

- W
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CHRISTMAS PROBLEM that

THE the society woman who
been In town but a ten

months and who has been enter-
tained by o many of the older resi-
dents is not by any means a 6mall
cne.

It Is riot considered good tsufe t
rcmemr these ladies with gifts of
any kind ' and' still the recipient of
favors cannot but wlh to matu-- her
many hostesses some sort of a remem-
brance.

A huge bouquet ot rofes is perhaps
appreciated more than anythlnj? else
und while they are not expensive they
express beautiful thought. A ( nn.i
tmas card4 can, however, be of the
same Import, for any slight expression
of gratitude is appreciated by a host
ere. There are any number of Jittle
rhrds with ret sentiments embosc-- 1

upon thorn that, are suitable Christ-- n

remembrances.
f When a. woman has ben entertain-
ed to any great extent by a hostess
who has little children another nroH.
Urn confronts, fcetv She ifeels that the
should remember, the children as well
as the 'mother. Thi need not be so
for almost anr Smnthef vould rather

er children should be - favored than
that she herself should be given pres- -

or tbe children In family senaraiely.
T A rame In which ther ran aU 1 I I --

. . .' ' : v" i.r ; ..; ' ! !

"-- Oftentimes a box of andy 1 jut
rprn)Ve as any other gift It is
fooflrh for one to try to remember all

a
artl-rat- e

If far moe sensible and the chil-
dren themselves will as n rule be more
pleased., ',

5 'vr. .... t

Women are troubled bv these snclal
ehlltationfi. but fnost: men who have
teea Quests 'at' dinner r.eem to feel
that they re ;sk greatly Indebted to
a hostess ' that they mist make her
pnmt eo of an expensive present
The majority of.'women feel that thev
cannot accepK nretentloa gifts and
wctiM, rather that a rim pie box of
candy . or bonrh of flowers had been

r 'n their place ; ; ' )
) Candv can be packed.-f- all sorts of
nretty baskets anj boxes that may be
kept as ' a .remembrance.1 and one can
easily' say hat an'yvwdman would; far
rather be the. receplent' of a 1 simple
remembrance than an expensive pres-
ent ' ' 'rv '

Presents that are usnally. Wt till
the last .moment - a those which a
ycung man la to' give the glrl-- or girls

to whota he has beenattentlve dur-
ing the veir. " -- '.V"J '.'

It ir. is as usunlly well known, ooor
Kate for a Hrt io accept feweiry from.
a man in whom she la not'enetlted ' or .

Song

Hunting

.Behr

lirge

. V :'-t- ; Photo Perkins.
MISS LILLIAN BOYD, picture appears was one stars

in night's performance1 "The Wedge"
opera house. Boyd talented young and portrayal

- mother was large credit of theT
success of was due Boyd has
been a short very popular amoog;S

i- - ieuow-siuae- is tonege Hawaii, one. iscjejer aci-:- ;;

and will probably other plays that" planned
"by; :v, - U

one who. ls npt a relatjve.: Still vear' for a niade acQuaiht-afte- r

year a jnan will give JewMrt to ; anc;. in fact there seems to be most
a elrl and the as "a "rule accepts .the any kind of sentiment printed on the
gift . without a; . ctTd.' ' U.

" A good book latfn fai better. Chiist-men- t
or he may 'send' Tier a box of nias gifts. Christmas cards and call

psper, or a box : or, nowei,..,:;;:'canig':rtQk..onev perton.: This tnay bo4
wnen it ia time wr.n tin to seieci thoughtful It altogether, unnec-- a

gift for the man. she is often at a When one sending a gilt a
ioks. best way to solve this prob--; tiny card with a spring of holly and
lem la to send him a Christmas card. cheerful greeting seems
.i sends cards her glrl sufficient when one sehd-an- d

she should do; no more for any. jrgt any substantial gift a Christmas
man. -

.
-

. .
" ' 1 card a pleasant remembrance.

Prplla Of Misa Gtrtrudt Turner Give Mrs.' Edward Boyum llamaiuajtoko
4 a Recital. v V , I J. Entertains- .- '

. ',--

The piano - of Kiss Gertrude) Last Saturday Mrs. Edward Boy urn
Turner gave piano recital last Sat- - of Hamakuapoko, Maui, entertained
urday morning, at the home of Mrs. E. for the birthday her son Sevath,
D' Bildwin Punahoa sareet '

-- :1 The afternoon waa spent playing all
of puplla are young children, manner, of games for which

mho have en . lessons but a short' the successor contestants were given
time. ppgram well A prizes. At the close, of afternoon
however ami the acquitted dellctjus were served,
themselves creditably. The following Among those present were Miss Mar-wa- a

the program: garet Hair, Miss Dorothy Hair,, Miss
I. Festival March Duet...... J.' Low Doris Miss Margaret Slogget.

4 Tom Church f Miss Ediih Sloggef Misa Dorothea
II. First Ixwi ... . . ...Schumann Slogget Miss Frances Baldwin, Miss

Flohence Denlson. ,
Beth White.; Miss,-Re- ta Rosccrans.

111.

IV.

v.

Trot trot to Boston...... Swift ernice uarrel. Miss Bessie
First Piece - the Star Per- - miss ixhs aiuraocn, miss vir
former .. .............Gurlitt fjnia McCarthy. Miss Wells,

Leo CummlngsJ . Miss Pauline , Wells, Miss Thelma
rhlPtti i ceo. lacs n,i

Boyum, Mr. James Nicol, Mr. Leddy
t--

May Blossoms '
of Pleasure

Vesper Hymn ,

Florence Glbb.
VI. Valse Impromptu Duet

, ... . ..... D'OurvlHe
Going to the Woods.. . .Eggeling

Jessie' Baldwin
VII. Long.;..Mariam Stodart

Mariam Paris
VIII. Happy Youth Jores

Hlldred Church
IX. Song Without, Words

Marjorie Guild.
X. ...... . .Gurlitt

- Marie Paris
XI. Onsa Spring Morning.". . . ."

Margaret
XII. Rippling Waves . . i . . .... J. Low

Eleanor Lyser- .
Selecting Christmas Cirds.

The time has come for the selection
of the cards. It, has been
tbe idea with great many people to
send these the smallest expression of
Christmas thoughts to their friends

were
standpoint and send cards to those

in. their minds, will not have
Christmas ,or to people away

i ora home.
card appreciated .by

everyone, and when should be
to all whom one wishes to send

the season's greetings, and on this day
almost everyone feels though ev-

eryone with whom one has acquain-
tance should be remembered.

There are all shorts of these cards
the variety large enough to suit most
eny one. Some of them bear inscrip-
tions for old friends and others tome

' ' v:-- :- by
.whose above, of the

, last of Revolving at the Hawaiian
Miss is a girl her of

: the worried splendid. share-o- f the
the performance to her "godd work. Miss

in Honolulu' but; , time but !has become
ner, vai xno as jai
resjt i figure in the are being

the ; young .collegians, .i tV :v'?'t'--- 'YiT

newly

murmur.

ligwrng
but Is

fcisary.- - is

Christmas
She to friends Then, is not

Is

of
" '.

' pupils

of
of

i. All the --children's
tzt

The waa rendrp the
r pubils refreshments

Hair.

r.

miss
of "nasay,

Frances

vi.. r,r

Swing

Song

Hoogs
.

,

Christmas

as
an

I Ham Halriu'ln Plrhar4 lrvtrot IVii'tir.
lass" Wells, Walter Murdoch, Sevatb
Boyum.

Picnic at Ford Island.
The basketball girls , of Oahu Col-

lege are entertaining the basketball
girls of St Andrew's Priory and.Mc-Kinle- y

high school today at a picnic
at Ford's island.

The young people will be chaper-
oned by teachers from Oahu College.
The hostesses for the day are Miss
Helen Jones, Miss Margaret Jones.
Miss Dorothy Wood, Miss Myrtle
Schuman. Miss Thelma Murphy, Miss
Eloise Wichman, Miss Ruth Soper,
Miss Clorinda Low, Miss Laura Low.
Miss Alice Yarborough, and Miss
Gladys Halstead.

Mrs. E. J. Walker Entertains.
Last Tuesday Mrs, E. J. Walker of

Maui .entertained at a reception for
herw daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Ralph
Walker (Miss Clara (MacEwan.i
V'- Mrs. Walker's home was prettily
decorated with roses and ti branches

i a'one. Then others take the opposite j tastefully arranged in the dif- -

who, a

A Christmas is
possible

v

A

or

a

a

f

ferent rooms. Huge jardinieres filled
with cosmos and nasturtiums were
in evidence throughout the house.

Mrs. Ralph Walker, the guest of
honor. Miss C. E. Short. Miss Annie
Walker. Miss Alice Walker, Mrs. .1.

J. Walsha and Mrs. Frank Jennings
received with the hostess.

Mrs. Ralph Walker wore her wed-
ding gown, a creation of white satin
and real lace.

The wedding of Miss Coral Mac-Ewa- n

andMr. Ralph Walker was one
of the most brilliant functions on the
Maui social calendar for November.

'Mrs. Walker,: is from "? Portland : and
during, the time she has been on .Maui
had made circle of friends

Among 'those who were present at
the reception were Mrs. W, S; Nicoli.
Mrs. M. B. Hair, Mrs. S. Taylor, Mrs,
H.V' A. Baldwin, Mrs. E. .E. Boyum,
Mrs. Edward Blanchard, Miss Ray
Beach. ; Miss I. L. Tucker, Mrs
H. D. Slcggett, Miss Lucy Adams,
Mrs. Victor Schonberg, Mrs. George
Lindsay. Miss Jane Lindsay, Mrs. C.
G. White, Mrs. Will Cooper, Mrs.
Stanley Livingstone, Mrs. George
Wilbur, Mrs. Henry M. Wells, Mrs. J
W. Flemmlng, Miss Flemraing, Mrs
H. P. Baldwin. Mrs. Fred Hardy. Mrs
Dowsett, Mrs. Dora Von Tempsky,
Mrs. Worth Aiken Mrs.- - F.- - P. Rose- -

crans. Mrs. Corell, Miss Lay, Mrs.
Love) and. Mrs. Fanny Simpson, Mrs,
Mary L. Simpson, Mrs. Harold Rice,
Mrs. J. Hall, Mrs. Clive Kinney, Miss
Katherine Case. Miss Wills, Miss Van- -

derdor. Miss Huesner, Mrs llavens,
Mrs. Duncan Murdock. Mrs. W. F,
McConkey. Mrs. C. E. S. Burns, Mrs.
Stanley Richardson, Mrs. A, . J. Mc- -

Cloud, Mrs. J. B. Thompson, Miss.
Reddick. Mrs. William Searby; Mrs.
Frank Sawyer, .Mrs. C. C. Campbell,
Mrs. Hen Williams. Mrs. L.

Mrs. C. G. iBiggs, Mrs. E. H. Dien-ert- ,

Mrs. L. N. Young, Mrs. Wren
Westcoatt, Mrs. Wm. Lougher, Mrs.
H. E. Savage, Mrs. C. A. Beall, Mrs.
Chas. Savage, Mrs. Wm. Hardy, Mrs.
Arthur Betts, Mrs. Conrad Hanson,
Miss Misencr, Miss Spicear, Miss
Gustine. Miss M. E, Hubbard, Miss
Campbell, Mrs. James Fantom, Mrs.
Rahe. Mrs. J. J. Walsh, Mrs. Frank
Jennings, Mrs. F. Booth, Mrs. Aiken,
Mrs. W. A": Sparks, Mrs. A. H. B.
.Tudd. Miss Juddj Mrs. W. V. J. Dale,
Mrs. E. R. Kevins. Mrs. J. C. Foss.
Mrs. J. C. Koss, Jr., Mrs. Henry P.
Judd, Mrs. E. H. Parker, Miss J. K.
Grieves. Mrs. Wm. Walsh, Mrs.' Jas.
Kirkland. Mrs: E. O. Born, Mrs. E. C.
Mellor. Mrs.-M- . E. Smith. Mrs. H. K.
Duncan. Mrs. W. Barrus, Mrs. C. R.
Logan. Mrs. James Taylor, Mrs. J.
X. S. Williams, Mrs. Ella Hardy, Miss
Holt. Mrs. E. , J. Walsh. Mrs. H. B.
Penhallow. Mils. I)e Blois P. Penhal-low- ,

Mrs. R. H. Hodge, Misses Crick-ard- .

Mrs. C. E. Copeland. Mrs. W. A.
McKay. Mrs. S. .11. Kingsbury, Mrs.
W. H. Field. Mrs. S. P. Russell. Mrs.

Vettleson, Mrs. W. Chillingworth,
Mrs. John Mrddirk, Mrs. O. J. White-
head. Mrs. F. Crawford. Mrs. C. M.
Roberts. Mrs. D. Case. Mrs. Leslie
West. Mrs. C. E. Short, Mrs. A. J.
Gossin, Miss Merriam. Miss Stark-
weather. Miss Turner. Mr. U. A. Mar-

tinson. Mr. Ci. A. Wadsworth, Mrs.
C. D. Lufkin, Mrs. A. C. Warner, Mrs.
E. G. Vincent, Mrs. Hanson, Mrs. C.
M. Sehoning.

Harrie V. Carothers. secretary and
general manager of the Mill Valley
and Mount Tamalpais Railroad, left
last Tuesday on a pleasure trip, to-

gether with other railroad officials.
They will visit places of interest in
Southern California, Arizona and New
Mexico. '

cases hv
and

rhar vmr visfr ?

wajtoSpii
It vvill saev

most

. .. . - " ' 3 .

be - most .pleasing,
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BUAND

Koast CajKm in Jelly
lloast Cliickeii in Jelly

J'
4 Goose Wiijgs i

.
-

, , uua uoiuts,
Caviar

K& 11.

Boued Chicken

LOUIS BRAND

Pate de foie gras in jars

Stuffed
Hearts

Cepes in Oil
Puree of

French Peas

8. & W.

Assortcnl Fruits in Tins

St.

Ipf suggestion is

HERE 'IS PARTIAL LIST OF GOOD THINGS:

P1XAKD

CHESCA

lireasfs,

Muslirooms
Artichoke

Spinach

Asparagus

(JORDOX &

Pluni pujldiug :"
Pluin Podding Sauce

't

- L

;

CURTICE BROTHERS COS.

Pleasant Dreahis

Fruit fcate

Sauce

Brandied Fruits
Sweet Pickled Fmits

Maroons in Syrup

Maroons in Brandy

Maraschino Cherries

Olives, Stuffed and Plain

Ginger

in

Cakes and'
M in 1 - - V n -

1 Boiled Cider

,f- and 1 fiC'--'---
Z

;" '

:: 'f

After : Mints .
;

SaltetF --

Filberts und Pecans ;

Xuts ,

Fancy Table. Raisins
' Figs in ., .

Stuffed Dates and Figs in Glass

Caley's English Cracker Bon-Bon- s for Table Decoration

Fresh Craohrries and California
Fruits and-Vegetab-

les season

Boston Bldg., Fort

ul of all

DILWQRTIPS

3Iiuce;;3Ieat

Cranberry

Crystallized

Faiicy, Crackers'
packages

Swivt'and

LEHNHARnrS

LowxErs tT&
3Iixedaud Chocolate Candies

Dinner.

Alnionds

VvAssorttd

Packages

Frozen Eastern and California
Cocktail Oysters

Limited
Leading Grocers Telephone 1271

.i. .



iTiaiiiiiiii win isimat iicci
; ! No matter how busy the Honolulu
r&cicty women are they always have
4 1 ire to do some c'.iarUable work.

. ; Many of them will hav) Christmas
MrcH in their own homes nnd yet they

- nfe taking an active interest in the
.lalinini Christine tree for the poor

children of Honolulu. .
M rs an ford B. Dole will "be at the

lii ad of all cf thj tables and she will
l:avc' as co-work- ers

- the', following:
. ?Ai the " candy booGi Princess

Mrs. Walter Macfarlane,
, Mis. Robert Shingle and Mrs. Qeorgq

. Iictkley. At-th- e doll booth Mrs,
jAugustus 'E Murphy, Mis Helen
i Jones, Miss Thelma Murphy, Miss
'Margaret Jones, Mrs. Nelson Lansing
.and Miss Katherine Jones.

- ' 'At the marbie and hotn booth
Mrs. Edward J. Timberlake, Miss

T
- Judith Cowles, Miss Dorothy Wood,
Miss Betty Casj, Miss Alice Cornet
?At the perfume and handkerchief

loih Mrs. Gtorge Kins and Mrs.'
Zfno K. Meyers.- - ; r t

;. At. the baseball booth Mrs. Henry
l Wichman, Miss Violet . Stoever.
Miss liloise WL'hman, Miss Beryl
1 lunter-Jone- s, Miss Crichton ; Hunter-Jpne-s.

''

1 At. the "frazzle bfoth Mrs. M. F.
' lYosser, Miss Je:tn Angus, Miss .Mauri

llallcntyne and 2iiss Hilda Von Holt
?At the apple ami orange booth

Mrs. Uiley- - H. AJJec, Miss Ruth Mc;
- (Tliesncy, Miss Martha McCbesney,

Miss Latliam and; Miss Martin." v
f At the peanut booth. Mrs. A. P. Tay

lor. Miss Clorlnda Low, Miss Laura
- Low, Miss AUble. Lucas, Miss Violet

. Lucas.' f ;." V':;.;-
At --the Tkniyc& ahd ribbon' booth

' Mrs. Julia Smith and Miss Mary von
Hoit.-. ;

.
v- ; ;

.

Mrs. John Walker has charge tf the
jtncil lablearid Mr? Theodore Hoff
man, Miss Rose Herbert, Miss Helen
fialdlng; r Miss Edith Smith, Miss
Ifcatrice White and Miss Gladys

'
vAuer-Tac- li

assist tcr.' ' - "

: - I .

- &--'r-

Mrs. James D. Dole was" hostess at
ad elaborate tea and feceptlon'tues- -

.. t:
5

V
r

H.

nv nftwrnnon f(r "Tinr aunt.
Mary Alexander. 'Mrs. Dole's lioroe
was prettily decorated with pink
rcses and orchids.

Miss Mary Alexander, Mrs. Dickey,
Mrs. Cooke, Mrs. John VWaterbouse.
and Mrs. . Henry Waterhotise receiv-
ed the guests with Mrs. Dole.

Mrs. Ismay Stubbs served coffee
and Mrs. Willard Brown poured tea.
Punch was served by Miss Elnora
Sturgeon. Assisting these ladies were
Miss Helen Jones, Miss Margaret
Jnnp. Miss Violet Atherton and Miss
Juliet Atherton. About a hundred and
fifty ladies called during me aucr
noon. ' :

' Ethel Stoddard, me little' soprano
with the tiny voice who' vas here
with thef Juvenile Bostonlans writes
from the Saskatchewan, country

"We are having loVelyi winter
weather here and playing ,to packed
bouses. We are having lovely times
in the snow for we are used to it
and it wouldn't seem like Christmas
without it. We love snow almost as
well as we love your dear Hawaiian
Islands and nothing can eyer take the
love out of our. hearts that we have
for it. All of us are trying to putdo
each other in' boosting for' IC' "We
ought td get 4 ' commission from ithe
government,, foir Te P,vr . tdisa a
chance to get in a good word for Ha-
waii, the land that we love more than
our home." - ; 'v. l:.::. :k;'r;JmZ:

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec; 33-r- The

marriage of Miss May Sutton', and
Thomas Clark Bundy, which will take
place next Wednesday in , Pasadena,
is of much interest to friends of the
bride-to-b-e 5" in . San Francisco aiid
Berkeley, where the Suttqns made
their home before moving to

will

Horence Sutton will te maid of hon-
or and' Simpson Sinsabaugh, the ten-
nis will be best man. The
groom is a teiinis champion as well
as the '

ride-to-be,- .i who at one time
held the title of4 woman tennis cham-
pion of the world. r ,The , couple will
reside 7xs j Angeles, where i Mr.
Bundy is in v':"v',r.V::b:.',.
. , K V; I 4, , - , V ..'
ftTft iml Wniiorrt n Irwin cW

(S-i-f lis

V

KING AND

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, AXUKDAIV DECL211912. i

the steamship., ;. Shinyo Maru from
Hongkong for. fan Francisco to spend
the holidays wit her mother. Mrs.'
Carolina

Mrs. Edward
Bohr,. 1430

B.
Jackson

Blanchard
street.

ar-
rived

I

Only 2 More Shopping Days Until
andin Honolulu this week wiR

spend Christmas in this city. While
in Honolulu she w il stop at the
Heasanton.. j -

.
1 '. :

York, where they have .apartments a
the St. Regis, and are spending much
Umc with Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
Whitman. Examiner.

r.' v nArfR ronefessniiri from
Nevada; Mrs. Roberts and Miss Rob
erts have Leen the guests of Mrs. Rob-

erts sister. Mrs. C. C. Whiti?, 1528

Brodcrick street, and have been en-

tertained at a number cf atfairs prior
to their departure for Washington,
D. C.

'j!

Miss Helen K. Wilder was a home-

coming passenger in the Lurline last
Wednesday.

'

Mrs. W. Tomroth and son sailed on

Social News From Washington
? C. ALBERT

C Sixclal SUr-Bullct- in Correspondtncel C

WASIIINGTON, I). C. Dec. 8. TheK of OU,ror "V1 " ofth?re were Ayres,noA for the ooening 'Oin il 7 c. - - - ..

Congress by a brilliant gathering of
women, the wives, daughters
or friends the members. It was

thir first since the adjourn-
ment, and gay banterings wefe mixed
with; 'pathos, as there have been4eaths
at well as marriages and births since
then. . ;. ; :.

To" fulfill the bibca,l saying: "The
lion should lie down' with the lamb,"

xMrs.' Champ Clark, wife pi the
Speaker, 'had the 'most interesting
party on the Hous'e side;; .With her
were the Minority Leader and Mrs.
James R. Iann of Illinois. Others of
her party were Mrs. 1 Clark's 6lster,
Miss Genevive Clark and her bouse
guest Miss Cox, of Ohio, and the son
of the and Mrs.' Clark..

Following the brief bpenlng, the
CnAaiVv on4 Xfr fHnrlf pntprtainea a

ouuiu-iwis- w T
em California. The be number of friends at atJhe

expert,

Jn

ReDresentative James R.' Mcnn of II
and Mrs. Mann again being

guests. y ' '
-

.v

V Among those 'In ithe Senate gallery
were Mrs. Henry I. Meyers, of 'Mon-
tana, and Miss James
A. Reed, pf aiissoyri Mrs. Charles
Curtis, ' Mrs, Atlee ' Pomerene, Mrs.
Jonathan Bourne, Jr., Mrs.-Josep-

h M.
Dixbri, Mre Claude ;A. Swanson, ;Mrs.
rLr,-- ' A Slti 'Mr v Thnniaa ''

leave Jew orK tnis weeK lor .nior-icore- , Mrs. ueorge i. '

nia after an absence of two month3.Mrs." Porter J. McCumber, Miss Mc-M- r.

Irwin recently underwent an . op-lcuin- and, MrS.vFrancea E,Warren.
eration at the Johns Hopkins hospl-- l jn 'the House gallery there was a'

tal in Baltimore and his health Is notable throng women known to
greatly improved. ' Mr. " and 'Mrs. ' society , all over the country, Irs.
Teinpretorf Crocker are "still in Ww 'Nichblas L6ngworthJ being "the most

CORNER BETHEL STREETS

Mr. Walter Duisenberc wnr hio-- ?

been in ,San Francisco lor several
iuicntts receiving treatment for hij
eyes reiurnea 10 iionoium iu uie out-

line Wednesday. :

; ,

Miss Grace Cooke, who has cecn
visiting on the mainland for'icveral
nonths, was a homecoming passenger
in the Lurline.'

-- Mr. and Mrs. John Drew and family
returned to Honoluln on the Lurline j

after several, weeks on the mainland.

Mrs. William Haley Heisermrin of
Ililo will spend the Christmas holidays
with her, mother Mrs; John Mcljiin.

By Si

linois

prominent of the number. She never

MUd Houii .a owning Core.8.gaucnes. Mrs. stpvpn'B.

mothers,
of

meeting

eicu

Speaker

luncheonceremony

business.

Meyers: Mrs.

of

New York, and Miss Ayres, Mrs. Sam-

uel Adams, Mrs. Ben Johnson, Mrs.
Walter McCoy, Mrs. Martin W. Little-
ton; Mrs. Henry D. Clayton, Mrs.
Arsene P. 1 Pujo,'Mrs. Rufus Hardy,
Mr. S. 11. Dent, Mrs. Jtichard ' Bar-thbld- t.

Mrs. George P. Lawrence, Mrs.
Timothy Ansberryi and Mrs. John Wy

"' v'Langley. '.'
:( ., '.: '.ft

c Mrs. George' M. Pullman, who Is re-
maining at her Chicago home, will
give a dance there December 26 in
honor Of two of the season's debut-
antes. Miss Martha Peck and ; Miss
Florenpe Sanger of St Louis, a nUte
of Mrs. . Pullman's, and also compli-
mentary, to Miss Mercedes Stewart
and Miss Harriet Steele.

,
;

Mrs. Harriet Blaine- - Beale Is in
Colorado Springs': on; a Visit to Mrs.
Ward Thorbn, formerly of thls city,
who has made ber home there of re-

cent years. : Thanksgiving day they
were guests of, Mr. and Mrs. Chester:
Alan Arthur, at. their ranch near-by- . ;

? w. v.j n--- ; i i'yu
Senator WTiiliam Alden 4Smlth of

Michigan and Mrs. Smith have ar-- ;

Vived inWashngtotfand opened their
house in Sixteenth street for the win- -

tor ' ' ' -

5 tife:: p .-- h hn f'v.;-:-
f's i r. .

Congressman. Pujo of . Louisiana and
Mrs.

' Pujo hay e arrived in Washing-
ton for the season and are at the Graf- -

ton for. the ' present. They will . be
joineu Euoruy fi;y; mcir aauukcie, wo
Misses ; Pujo. i" . ; r-- ::

The ; marriage of - Miss Frances
Hodges, daughter f- Col Harry-Hor)g- es,

!TJ..S. A, and Mrs; Hodges
"and LieuC . 41bert Hilanda ; ? Acher,
Corps of Engineers, Vl S. A., will take
place Jan.' 2 at St. John's Church, in
the afternoon,!and will, be followed by
a small reception at, the,Hodges resi-
dence, Massachusetts avenue. --

. i ;
.' ', , : v:-:-

f

There will be a dance ,at the White
House the SSth',: for which the invita:
tions are going out today. The friends
especially of Master Charles Taft are
being honored. There is also a rumor
that another dance Will be given there
the 20th, when Miss Tatt will enter-
tain for her holiday guests.

Invitations have been sent out from
the White ? House by the President
and Mrs. Taft for a dance for tho
young friends of Charlie Taft, who
will be in Washington for the holi-
days. ; ":'

Col. and Mrs. Selden Allen Day, U-
.S.A., have returned and opened their
home on Lamont street, where they
will Le at home informally as usual
to their friends Sunday afternoons in
January and February.

'' '- ft
CoL and Mrs. John L. Chamberlin

of tan Francisco have taken the rcsi--;
dence 2236 Q street for the winter.

ft A .

, Mr. and Mrs.. Perry Belmont have
opened their house here for the win-
ter.

Prof, and Mrs. Willis L. Moore have
come in from their farm at Rockvillc,
Mr., and have taken apartments at
the new Powhatan for the winter.

. 4
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gillespie of

New York, who were guests for ajday
or two of the parents of the former,
MaJ. Gen. George L. Gillespie, U. S.
A., retired, and Mrs. Gillespie, have
returned to their home.

4
The American minister to Switzer-

land and Mrs. Boutell are leaving in
a day or two for Clifton Springs, N.
Y., where they will visit the mother
of the former.

. 4
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Vanderbilt

will arrive from Europe in a day or
two. ; Their Washington residence is
almost ready for occupancy.

"-

Mrs. Bradley A. Fiske, wife of Ad-
miral Flske, S. N., whose flagship
Is the U. S. S. Florida, and Miss Flske
are to receive Saturdays in December.

o-

Prof. Lewis More of Cincinnati,
brother-in-la-w of the President, has
concluded a short stay here and re-

turned west.

. Jfrs. Stimson, wife of the secretary
of , war, win give, a dance on Dec. 18
for . her niece, MiS3 Gable, of Phila-
delphia.

Miss Boardman has issued invita-
tions for a large reception on Wed-
nesday evening. Dec. II, at 9 o'clock.

Representative-elec- t and Ms. Peter
hGoeiet Gerry will take a house here
for tho foriupr's 1 onrrssional term
ami ore nw rnnHinx a soloptlon. '

ft

Cimtlmcr
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Art

before

l lchiiiim lz Los sCCA:::z'ues articles
of.-jeBhh-

y hi orU:::zl c::u eiiclvsiv
designs for men and women.

A visit to the store will sujtgc'ol r.:::r-ou-s

items1 of moderate price, az vSzll ci3

costly articles of jewelry and pr'acizS

sfones.
-- ... .. .. ioart v '

enf
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ire, shoeing ml
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can
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Goods

Silmr.Jemhy
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. ; December 1. To

. carry out the last wishes of the late

Chinese Salvation Army Colonel D.
C. Lamb, Immigration . commissioner

i and head of the international depart
tncnt of the army, has been visiting

: , the Chinese capital He i now on his
. I 'tj to London to report to the new

commanaer-in-cnio- i i iae eatvaiion
I Army, the" establlc-- ;
aoent of th SalvatloniaU of China. .
? "It is the moment for
the formation of a Chinese section of
tlte army," said CoL Lamb..

'The changing conditions, together
iirlth the movement under way amon?
the Chinese themselves for the estab- - J'

1 to those of the Salratlott Army with
native Christians ax tee ead or tne

! rucvements. lend themaejrea to the eo--

terprise. There could not be i better
i Hire xor lue eBUiuiiiiuieuv oi o.ue army

Vlk. I .J I S) - A. ' 1'jn v uina, ina i wm rrpurx reoramena-I- n

that the step be taken'at once.- - 1

did not Interview Yuan Shin Xai. Dr.
iSbn Yat Sen, or otners but r think we

V can look for their support. Dr...Snn
ictpeclally. Is keenly Interested Jn the

, spreading of any western 'movenvnt,
The Chinese today are keenly. Inter--

i7

,lti --case In Korea and Japan there t
distinct lack of spiritualism. The peo
jiir vi iue uiree counines are maier- -

.'-.- '

it

OT7

Ms.
fr...

SALVATION ARMY PM TO

IIONGKONO.

recommending

physosloglcal

Ml

A

If it is Iron Bed or
any of it

to at and rollj

A old
anew.

is- - r a

lallsts and are mostly lost in a pea of
dcubt regarding their religious beliefs.

'The movement of the native Chi-

nese on at present, is for the forma-
tion of what is known as
Salvation Army." I have no doubt,
though, that those now emgaged in this
work will come under the
banner and the work . of assembling
them under the Salvation flag wlU be
token soon after I make my report.

was in Peking when. I received
the sad news T the death of General
Booth, and I immediately recalled the
fact that shortly before I left for Chi-n- r.

had spoken to me of his great
desire that the Salvation Array ex
tended throughout China before, he
died. I feel sure ihat the general a
last desire will be falfiUed.-- - v

v THE BOYHOOD tOF JESUS.

The Bible class at Kilohana Club
rooms will meet as usual tomorrow
mornins:. The topic under., considera-
tion will "The Boyhood of Jesus."
The - brief references . 4.0 this period
of Jesus, life in the , gospels will be
supplemented by some , exceedingly
interesting information gathered frotd
the Talmud, the writings ,of Josephus
and other: sources.

, The class . meets promptly at; 19
o'clock. ' All young t men and young
women are invited,; . . . - ,

' lr

3E 3C

Jm
v. .

' III Ve a 10 trvinpj to make shoe-Klioppin- g: a joy for

our patrons by stillinjj them

fo.gito as Christmas presents. It n simple

process; no worry to delivery or selection.

(Set one of the shoe orders we have in the store

ami mail it to the jxtsoii you wish to remember

at Christmas; we do the rest.

M'Inerny's Shoe Store
FOItT STIiEET ABOVE KINO STJSEET.

HONOLULU BTAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, DEC. 21. 1912.
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under a heavy Dresser,
Refrigerator, piece furniture
will respond effort once,

roll, along, simple, idea, applied
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SPECIAL EXERCISES AT
CENTRAL UNION BIBLE

SCHOOL SUNDAY MORNING

Instead" of the regular class ses-
sions 'Sunday morning the ( Central
Union Bible school will devote i the
hear tomorrow - mornins to . special
Christmas exercises. C ; .. t

The four departments of the school
will Tmeet together and . listen to
songs,-- - recitations and concert exer-
cises by theJ- - different grades and
classes. , . ' y

The superintendent of the school
urges the parents of the scholars to
attend. ? ;Th: hour. Is 10 o'clock,, dis-
missing in time for . the - morning
church service. . ' A

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

. CHRISTMAS SOCIAL

A Christmas entertainment consist-
ing of special musie and a play1 will
be. given by the Sunday school schol-ar- e

at the Christian church, tomorrow
evening at 7:30 o'clock., ,The program
is as follows:- - -- ; . :

''v . . v i-;

Opening sonb By School. K
' Piano " .Duet "Rosea . de Boheme"

(KonalskiMiss Root and Mrs. Glf-ior-d.

. V-- y- :- v -- oi;
Violin Solo Fanst Potpourri (Ver-

di) John 3. Gilford; v

, Christmas Song-rB- y School.
Christmas ; Play "Santa Claus'

Dream." '
i- -

. r :

;
Song "The Giving Time" By the

school. : - '; r ;.

Vocal Solo, with violin obligate
"Whisper and I 8hall Hear" (M. Pic-colonl-

Miss ' Ethel ) Falrweather
and John IS. Gifford. .. '

Violin Solo "Chiribiribln" (Pesta-lsza-)

John S. Gifford. ;

f Distribution of candy boxes.
- Dispersement.

The public is cordially Invited.

(Continued from Page 11.)

Christmas exercises. Mr. William A.
Bowen, superintendent.

JO; 00 a. m. Sunday morning Bible
class for young men and women, con-

ducted by the .associate minister .In
Kilohana Art League lecture room. ;

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. Spe-
cial Christmas musical program. Ser-
mon by the minister.

6:S0 P m. Christian Endeavor
meeting. "Christmas Stories and .the
Christ mae Spirit." Every member is
urged to outline hia favorite Christ
mas . story or define his .idea of the J

Christmas spirit
7:30 p. m. Evening service, Christ-

mas cantata, "The Coming of the
King." Music by. Dudley Buck.
' A most cordial invitation. is extend-
ed to all visitors and strangers in the
city to, attend the services on Sun-
day at Central Union church.

METHODIST CHURCH.
First Methodist Episcopal church,

corner Beretanif avenue and Victoria
street. Rev. R.J Elmer Smith, pastor.
Telephone 22jI Parsonage adjoins
church. The regular sen ices of the
church are as follows:

Sunday school at 9:43 a. m.
Men's Bible class at 9:43 a. m.

. Preaching sericeat 11. a. m.
Eiiworth League service at 6:30 p.

m.
Preaching service at 7:30 p. m.
At the 11 a. m. service, Rev. J. W.

Wadman will preach. His theme will
be. --The World's Mightiest Name."

The Epworth League service will
be led by Mrs. R. E. Smith. This will
be a Christmas service.

At 7:30 the pastor will preach. Sub-
ject of sermon, "A Sweet Christmas
Story.'
' There will be appropriate Christ-

mas music, at all the services.
Ours is a people's church. People

from every walk of life will find a cor-
dial welcome awaiting them at all our
services. You will find here a beau:
tiful, well-ventilate- d church building;
a homelike atmosphere; good music
by a chorus choir; evangelical preach-
ing and Inspiring and helpful devo-
tional services. We have Sunday
school classes for all ages and we
would be gad to have you join one of

We are offerink some

G

at a low

wax

T7

the classes or visit any of the classes.
Toirists and settlers, strangers and
the well-knowns- ,' mlihin4a and '

are all alike cordially invit-
ed to enjoy all the privileges of the
ehureh. "Come thou with us and .we
will. do thee good.". ;

;

The Christmas exercises of the first
Methodist church, will be held Mon-
day evening, December " 23rd, at 7 : 30
p. m. at the church. All friends are
invited to attend. .

.. CHRISTIAN CHURCH. ,.,
The Christmas sermon will ber giv-

en Sunday morning frpm the subject,
rrhe ; Heart of the ; Yuletide and
the evening Bermon will be in line
with the evangelistic sermons always
given from thja pulpit. , Mr, Hall has
been re-elect-ed to the

of the Bible school and it will con
tinue the next year undf his efficient
management, with the important
change that the course of study, in-
stead 'of '' being the 'uniform course,
will be graded, bringing tle school
into touch with the - best ideas: now
being worked la tb schools .general-
ly. It Is expected Mf)tliis new sys-
tem of study 'will takeetfect at'tbe
beginning ; of th? new-- ""year, ; '

.

.Earnest folks.whb desire the best
things, and are not afraid to face a
situation that may; require some per-
sonal will find a con-
genial ' ' 'fellowship here.
, The Bible school opens at 9:45; the
morning pern?on is given at; 11:00 ;
the young people's meeting is held at
6:30 and the evening sermon is given
at 7:30.

The minister can be found at the
church from 12:30 to 2:00 p.'m., Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday, or at his
home by phone 3797, and always holds
himself ready for any service, within
his power to render. The church is
located at King and Alakea streets, j

ST. CHAPEL.
Midnight mass will be observed at

St. Augustine's chapel, Waiklki, at 12
o'clock on Christmas eve.' A- - special
musical program has been prepared
as follows:
1. "Noel" . . . E. A. P..NewcOmb

By the Choir.
2. Offertory Solo, --Ave Blaria"....

. . Dudley Buck
By Mrs. Riley H. Allen

3. "Agnes Dei" ............... Bizet
By Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson.

4. "Adeste Fidelis" .................
. By the Choir.

A. R. Cunha, organist and director.
Father Valentin will preach the

sermon.

FIRST eniTRfll OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

All services ; held in the Odd Fel-
lows building, Fort street.
, Sunday Services, 11 a. m. Subject,
"Is the Universe, Including Man.
Evolved by Atomic Forcer

Sunday School. 9:43 a. m. .

Wednesday evening meetings, at
8 "o'clock.

Free reading-roo- m. Odd Fellows'
building, Fort street. Hours, 11 a. in.
to 1 p. m. All welcome.

SEVENTH DAY ADVEXTIST
Sabbath services at the Adventist

Church, 767 Kiuau street, will be as
follows:

Sabbath school at 10 a. m. Lesson
topic, "The World Mission Field and
Every Christian a Missionary."

At 11 a. m.. sermon by the pastor,
"We Should Be to the praise of His
Glory."

Oahu prison meeting at 3 p. m.
Sunday evening the pastor will

speak from Rev. 11:18, "The nations
were angry, and thy wrath is come,
and the time of the dead, that they
should .be judged."

All should understand these brief
words, so full of the world's historj',
which God has sent through His
prophet to His people.

Come and let us consider these
words of divine counsel.

"HOME OF TRUTH" (New Thobght)
Christian healing and-- , teaching,

1220 Kapiolani street, near Be ret an ia.
avenue.

Mrs. M. M. Hunter-Jones- , teacher
and healer through the power of the
Holy Spirit

Sunday service, 11 a. m. Subject,
"Mary, the Magdalene."

Thursday. 8 j. m. A ifMirse of les-
sons on the "Seieooe of Life." Sub--

ma
sets

price.

Mission style,
finished.

superintenden-
ce

readjustments,

irGUSTIXE

A n n w
Mill iLbdkd

ject, "Faith Faith Is the substance
(Self-evidenc-e) of thing3 hoped for,"
What does faith mean to you?

" All who suffer in Lody, mind or cir-
cumstances will find healing for all
these false conditions In the teaching
of truth. "Why will -- ye neglect so
great salvation?"

AU; lessons arelfree to the public.
All students of all lines of advanced
thought will find boolcs and magazines
by all the prominent authors in the
library at the Home, which is open
daily from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. A cor-
dial invitation Js extended to all.

MORNING MUSICALE AT I

' CENTRAL UNIO NCHURCH

The Christmas service at Central
Union Church tomorrow morning will
be full of beautiful mnsical, numbers,
among which will be heard for the
first time that exquisite Christmas
carol by Powell, "Thou Didst Leave
Thy, Throne", and another bit of rare
loveliness in the old French Christ-
mas song, "Sing Joyously," as adapt- -

... , i. -wi r V

Tfee '

Is the only wheel that will
stand misuse as well as use.
Does not rust up tight.
Runs on a pivot.

111liiiMMiea ,
Sfira

(ed by Frank Damrosch. The full mu
islcal progrim Is as follows:
Organ Prelude Preludium on Christ-

mas Themes . . ... .... . . Guilmant
- Arthur B. In galls - ;

Anthem, j 'There Were Shepherds
Abiding in the Field". . . ...Vincent

;: Mrs. Hall and Choir
Response, Christmas Carol, "Thou ;

Didst Leave Thy Throne". .. Powell
i. The Choir '

Old French Christmas Song, "Sing
Jdyouslyr. Adapted by Fr. Damrosch
Mr3. Mackall and Mr. Wall, Mr.

c Hill.. If Brown, Mr. Tracy. :
.

Organ Postlude, Christmas March.. .................... ..Merkej
Arthur B. Ingalls -

INTERNATIONAL SHOW .

t
PLANNED BY DAIRYMEN

Organization of all s'.ockmert, pou-
ltry raisers and dairymen on the Pa-

cific coast into a $50,000 or $100,000
corporation for the purpose of hold-
ing an International Live stock show
in Portland annually, Is the plan ad

11

- .y

.

15

vanced by President J. W. Cllsc of
Seattle, Wasb present head of the
Pacific International Dairy show. ,

;

Such an organization would .Involve''
S00 cattle owners and stockmen, with
an estimated capital of more than
$10,000,000,000. Mr. Cllsevwho makes
the suggestion, was in charge of the
livestock department of , the Alaska-yukon-Iacifl- c

exposition at Saattle." i

W. H. Daughtrey, president of tho;
Union stockyards, alsj dprJartil la fa-

vor of such a project, and steps will
be taken at once to carry out n plan'
of this character, .according to a
coast exchange. k.

LATEST CREATIONS
Tfl GOVfJS

Ma W. L. Howard. 1071 i3eretanl:t
street, has the- - :latest; creations In
hand-embroider- ed gowns, , waists, ki-

monos, mandarin coats and imported
novelties which are on sale daily from'
2 to 5 p. m. Other hours by appoiht- -

tment advertisement .,

By Las --Sleameir.

r O

Our goods are ordered from the best
factories

The last boat brought us Embroidered Mandarin Coats,
Kimonos, Dress Waist Patterns, Silk Scarfs, Cut Velvet,
Hand Bags, Ivory and Brass Goods, Satsuma Crockery,
Bamboo and Lacquer Ware.

In our loWer store next door we haye a line of
Japanese goods that w
gifts for your faithful servants.

Store

1120 Nuuanu Street

0

Open NigEits

t
)

Near Hotel
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In you will i

Cut Glass Cigar Jars, Tob-

acco Jars with Yale and
Harvard also

coat-b-f arms.

' - -- - i

Merchant
"

MERCHANTS

Quality the
t ....

v. i 52(? Fort Sfreet

HOST PROSPEROUS

FOR IfOfvOLULU

$ $ $ $
V-- ' V:i;--

In talklas about their Christ- -

mas IraOe the merchant of Ho- -

nolulu cannot' retrain from giv-?ln- g

statements for the year as the
- a whole, so satisfactory has fcusi-- 4

ness been throughout the months of
uutil now. . None have yet been
met who are not gratified at re--

suits the present year, . As for
) the holiday trade, there is Ecarce- -

ly a possibility of anything hap-'-.

pening in the remaining two days to
and three evenings until Chrlst- -

mas which will prevent the great- -

est record ever made from being
G rounded off magnificently,
r There is but one fly in the

commercial ointment at this glad
season of A. T. .1912, and. that is
the depression . in securities

4 caused by the cutting of sugar
'dividends which has already be- -

gun. Apprehension of iai". cut- -

tine at Washington is probably
growing weaker, as each suc-ceedin- g

word from the mainland of
on the subject is more reassur- -

ing that no radical slashing of
, the protective duties, on sugar

J any more! than anything else.
;f will take place. It ought to be

safely predicted, therefore, thut
shortly after the opening of th?
new year, all the factors of

will have been prettv
well discounted, when the st'K k

,market will resume a .ane ami
steady activity. It might Cai'i
be expected that the mercantile on
community, from the fat pron's to
they have made the past yc!- -.

will materially contribute to the
revival of the investment market.
At all events, here s wishing the

' merchants as good a year oorc- -

ing as that going.

$ .

.The contract of the Hawa:ian
Dredging Company for dredging :or

jihe seawall and battleship berta at
Pearl Harbor was sign-- ! vesterJay.
the price being about $7l:,0 !.

A special cablegram to the Star-'Bulleti- n

from Washington yesterdiy
fcaid there was but slight chance cf
the immigration bill" becomuvi; law.
Jt has strong opposition In tbe-feenat- .

;on
Tenders, for . furnishing, supples to j

;

Mam

'

r ' ' r

IC

otir

monogram,

Hawaiian

A full line of beautiful
Pouches, with em-

broidered Hawaiian coat-of-ar- ms

; also embroidered
(all

near

Best; Prices

ss Ciirdes
b BYDANIEL -

YEAR

the police station and county jail
will close at the cit hall at noon oi
Friday .next.

The , postponed special meotin; of
stockholders of the Oaha huar

Co., calk'd to consider the financing
the Waiahole water license, was

further postponed yesterdiy until
Saturday of next week at 10 i. m.

Congress adjourned on Thursday
for the holidays. Mail advices are

the effect that the sugar tariff
will not be touched this season.

L. Smith-Hiort- h has been appointed
general manager and secretary of the
rinectar Sales Company, Ltd.

By the January transport the 10th
and CSth, companies of coast artil-
lery will arrive in, Honolulu to man
local forts.

Cabled instructions were sent this
week to Raymond C. Brown, agent

the board of immigration now in
London, to close a charter of the
steamer Willesden, with bunks for
1600 persons, to bring out Portuguese
and Spaniards from Gibraltar. The
price in $135,000 and the ship is ex-

pected to sail in February. On
Thursday word was ieceived by tele-
graph from Washington that the Burnett-D-

illingham bill had passed the
House. As it contains a literacy
test for immigrants, Hawaii not being
excepted from this clause, the board

the came day cabled an inquiry as
whether the, bill would Interfere

with the admission of the Willesden
people. An answer was received in
the afternoon to the effect that noth-
ing definite could be ascertained on
the subject.

An inquiry is reported to have
been made of the Bishop estate

the availability of the Hotel
street end of the plot in front of
the Alexander Young Hotel. Bishop
street to purchase for the site of a
business edifice.

Bids were opened on Wednesday at
the office of Ripley & Davis, archi-
tects, lor a three-stor- y warehouse
and Fairs department building of con-
crete for th Honolulu Iron Works, to
face 159 feet on Queen street. 163 feet

Merchant street and 125 feet on
Marine street. Spaulding Construc- -

a

store find

nONOLULU STAK-ttUTXETI-

We have the best and most up-to-da- te stock of CIGARS
SMOKERS' REQUISITES in the city.

Tobacco

initials hand work).

EDITED LOGAN

SATFKDAY,

'

t

nnumerable

A

Bight 1 r

-M3

INCREASE OF
I

'-
i-

V TH

Dull though the six past days on
the Honolulu stock and bond ex
change have been, and withal marked j

with 6ome heavy slumping in prices,
yet the business done "has been
$1277.8"Vfc in excess jof that for the
corresponding period ended a week
ago yesterday. Stocks show a gain
of $4,7T7.87H, and bonds a decrease of
?3"00, making the net. result as above
stated. Stocks were sold to the num-

ber of 1C28 shares, with proceeds of
$32,227. and bonds to the par value
of $11,")00. a total of $43,727.

Of seven sugar stocks dealt in, not
one shows a gain in price, while six
register a decline. Of four non-sugar- s,

one increased, two declined and one'
remained unchanged. The heavier de--!

.lines were in Oahu Railway. Pioneer
and McBryde. Following are the last
sale quotations on Saturday last and
yesterday respectiveyl:
Opening and Closing.

Kwa. 26..10 and 23; H. C. & S.
32.75 and 32; Hawaiian Pineapple, 4t
and 44.50; Honolulu Brewing & Malt-
ing. 21.50 and 21.23; McBryde 5 and
3.87; Oahu Railway & Land, 143
and 133.50; Oahu, 23.73 and 23.62';
Olaa ."and. 4; Pahang Rubber, 19 andi

tion Co. bid $84,790; Lord-Youn- g En-

gineering Co., $93,900; Pacific En-

gineering Co.. $97,800; Honolulu Plan-
ing Mill. $103,993; W. N. Concannon
Co., $110,0o0; John Walker, $118,500.

Fraternal orders have been asked
to enter floats in the Floral Parade
on Washington's Birthday, the great
feature of which, however, is to be
the historical pageant representing
the invasion and conquest of Oahu

j by Kamehanieha I. An invitation to
! enter a tlrat has also been sent to
I the Central lmproement Committee
as representing the improvement clubs
of the city. It is hoped that some

! fraternal organizations from the main
land will take part in -- the celebra-
tion.

Late building permits include one
for a dwelling for Joseph Andrade;
on the Beckley tract. Diamond Head,
to cost $4600. and one for a dwelling
for P. L. Weaver on the Puunui tract
to cost $4665. ,

For $60,000. in Hilo Railroad Co.
six per cent bonds, the Queen's Hos-
pital has conveyed to the Guardian

4

Ma

suggestions to solve
enumerate a

big line of imported and
domestic

BUSINESS

CIGARS

few

Havana, Key West and
Manila

. Review ?

SLUMPING PRICES

19; Pioneer, 25.50 and 25.50; Waia-lua- ,
98.50 and 90.

Transactions in detail have been
as follows:
Stocks.

Kwa Plantation Co.. 370 shares for
$9300; high, 26; low, 25.

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.,

32. ' i

Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 50 shares
ior $2223; price, 44.50.

Honolulu Brewing & Malting Co.,
75 shares for $1600; high. 21.50; low
21.25.

McBryde Sugar Co.. 90 shares for
$358.75; high. 4; low, 3.874.

Oahu Railway & Land Co., 25 shares
for $3462.50; price. 13S.50.

Oahu Sugar Co.. 133 shares for
$3140.75; high, 23.75; low 23.37 Vz- -

Olaa Sugar Co.. 245 shares for $990;
high. 4.25; low, 4.

Pahang Rubber Co.. 50 shares for
$950; price, 19.

Pioneer Mill Co., 100 shares tor
$2250; price. 90.
Bonds. J

Kohala Ditch Co. sixes, $10,000 at
99.

O. R. & L. Co. fives. $1000 at 101.50;
00 at 101.

Trust Co. the McCully tract and an
adjacent piece of land at Kalia, the
whole comprising about 146 acres,
with the exceptions of portions for-
merly conveyed to the Territory and
tVtck

. l?Of?rI Tronoit ( r o nH tivontv.f il'ft '
V 1 1 U p 111 1 I (1 1 1.' 1 I V ' - 1 1 V 1 V Ul.i 1 1 v

house lets to different persons by
former holders of the lands.

J. P. Morgan has testified before
the committee investigating the so-call-

money trust that h confroile i I

nearly twenty-si- x billion dollars, and'
that deposits in his banks amounted
to one hundred millions. He said.
however, that all the banks in the
world could not control the move- -

ments of money. !

President Taft. in a message toj
Congress, urges the appropriation of j

$2,000,000 for the erection of a Tim-
ed States government building at lh
world's fair in an Francisco in 1915.

Local stockholder.--, of Lakeview So.
2 Oil Co. have received notice of an
assessment of two cents a share
The company has taken oer some oil
lands from another company to de- -

DEC: 21, 1012.

and

the gift

A fine line of Calabash
Meerschaum Pipes, with
and without cases. Also a
full line of 3 B Pipes and
Beuley Pipes with cover
for use when out automo-bilin- g,

driving, or golfing.

Call a

velop under contract one of the wells
of which has entered'rich oil sands'.
One of its own wells, down, a great
depth is to be developed according
to the plans at hand, out of the pro-

ceeds of the well before mentioned;

or

pressure in the 'for current year; the
well been overcome at have been

great expense past year.: and the forestry, ta with
IS securely cased to be of board of Albert

driven Into oil sand as soon as
everyining reaay,

submitted to by
War Department Include $472,000

for of cavalry
post at Leilehua. This is in addition
to $200,000 made available last year.
most of which has been

The Engineering Co, of

- s'-

t

A

nd

T(2m2

proble

Elegant designs of Smblr-er- s'

Sets in brass; Also
Smokers' Sets with stands
for dens otherwis e. ; A
full line of Trays. i

Inspect

A tremendous gas j appointed the
LaSeYiew has 4 following announced: , On

the cooperate a commit-we- ll

ready tee the agriculture
the

is

Estimates Congress
the ,

the completion the

expended;

Lord-Youn- g

0

Ash

Honolulu has been awarded tue con-- 1 E. M. Ehrhorn the territorial ento-tra- ct

for cohstructing water works, mologist, in November caused the de-f- or

Schofield Barracks, Lci.ehua. the strcctlon of; 53 lots and 74 parcels of
price being $84,715. freight carrying vegetable matter iu--

. j tcrcepted in importations at Honolulu.
There was a general advance In He also had destroyed 62 packages of

stocks on the New York exchange fruits and vegetables found infested
yesterday. It was caused by the gen- - with pests in, the baggage of foreign
eral trade situation, earnings, record- - passengers . and immigrants. Many
breaking foreign business, and easing l inds of dangerous injects and fungi
of the strain in Europe. , were found. What the agricultural

situation in Hawaii would be if free
Closing quotations for Hawaiian entry were allowed to tch enemies

stocks in San Francisco yesterday cf vegetation is shocking to the ima-wer- e

as follows: Hawaiian Commer- - ruination
cial, 32.25 bid; Hawaiian Sugar, 34 "

bid; Honokaa, 7.50 bid, 8.87, 1-- 2 ask-- 1 Out of 32 dairy cattle tested for tub-
ed; Hutchinson, 16 bid; Kilauea, 12 erculosis on this island in November
bid; Onomea, 29.75 bid, 32 asked; Pa- - only one cow revealed Infection.
auhau, 17.75 bid; Union. 39' bid; Ho- -

nolulu, 31 bid, 32.50 asked. James L. Holt, handling the. Beckley
. j tract at Aquamarine. Diamond Head,

Moving picture photographers have r.rortB the sale' of four lote tva to
comehere with a dramatic company Mrg Rudecinda de Dodson tor $13,000
tor the purpose of getting views of fhe to Joscph Andrade for $6650 and
Hawaiian scenrry to serve as the onc tQ himself for 650o. the last men-M-enan- os

of moving picture plays tioned repreceriting a value of $130 a
front foot. MrsJ de Dodson his built

Tenders will close at the city hall )tUgeiand a garage on her lots,
at 12:1.) next Saturday, for the erec--' nA aha rAfre fmm th rn,t
tion of a two-stor- y fire station at
Kaimuki. Tenders for making streets
8nd laying sewers in the Auwaioiimu
tract will close at the public works
office at 12 noon of Deceniber 31.

Presidei.f board
agriculture

he

one

should be protected. ' Accordingly
the .board authorized the fencing in
of the ' " :' v;. : V -

- While all of the committees of the
Planters Atsociation , have not been

Horner, E.; D. Tenncy and B. Faxon
E.'shop. In charse of the planters' ex--

periment station E. D. Tenney, deo.
F. Davies. Alonzo Gartley John Wat- -

erhouse, J. W. Waldron, F. and
a W.T. Bottomley,v T
fcn' labor will probably be E. F. Bishop,
r; M.ASwanzy. F. A. Schaefer, f.
Klamp, J. M. Dowsett, T. H. Petrie
rhd. Waterhouse. - '

j - ' i -

will erect a Spanish for her
daughter, Mrs. Sr.oneman. These ots
are 50 feet front the ocean beach
and over 20C fe:t to the Dia-

mond Head road.

mere gold from abroad.
grcss earnings in November increased
$.2 per cent largest gain in over
a" year, and comparing with a

of 8.0 percent in January the previ- -

Duiing November nine thorough- -

bred bulls, eighty mules and several MAINLANU IKAUt
horses, including a Belgian stallion.) CONTINUES LIVELY
were Imported at Honolulu, besides
sundry dogs and scores of crates of ,n ks Pumraary of the trade situa-poultr- y.

i

tion u,m's Review of December 7,
Silk goods seized from a Japanese Says in part:

woman importer by the federal au-- , Tv0 events coincide to cleir the
thorities; and appraised at $11,000. business situation of disturbing un-wer- e

sold at auction this week by the certaintie- s- the signing of an armis-Cit- y

Auction Co. and realized $174o. tjce in the rjaikan war and the decis- -

f ion of the arbitrating committee avert-Distributio- n

of 6431 plants to the ing a railed strike. The decision of
general public by the government the Supreme Court in the Union Pa-nurse-

here in November, together Cinc merger caused some unsettle-wit-h

the distribution of 77.000 seed- - ment in the securities market, but
lings ana trees reaay ior planting to has had no other effect. Money

would indicate that for- - tinues high, as usual at this season,
estry in Hawaii is making great head- - but a large foreign trade surplus ha3
wa.v i enabled the United States to obtain

Giffanl of the ot
has informed that body

that had discovered survivals of
the red cotton plant in Kona which

plants.

Klamp

mansion

on
deep

Railroad

-- the
gain

Wein.
: ? V
t i

2776

ous record for thls'y ear. Eank cleat

increased .6.2 per cent over last year
and 14.5. per cent, over, is id. Tnesei
anil "rtthar rarfrA r f hiiatnaaa tttfv
to the continuance of " widespread
activity in T domestic . trade, . On ttio
other hand, the November failure ex
hibitBhows a large number of small
failures, which -- is a develoDment ouite
distinct from the other facts of the
situation. The iron and steel trade
still displays : a. record of wide dis-
tribution, but there Is 'evidently,' for
me mi uin iu minr xuoniai. umv

j signs of a diminution In . the ivolume

tinned large trade in dry goods, with
the New. England mills fully occupied
with orders for nex tSDring: neverthe- -

wlth'orders for next spring; nevertae--

veioping, me result or tne mga prices.
Woolen and worsted goods are some-
what more quiet ?and wool . Is very
firm Knt lull RaH nurranHI nn.
ditions seem very satisfactory, with,
a brisk holiday trade opening-up- . The
weather has been generally favorable
m J(.4ji 11 - w mior uisirmuiipn. oaoe raanuiaciurers
are doing well, with, however, some
seasonable hesitation noted. Leather
is firm, but quiet, and hides have de-
veloped further slight weakness.. With
heavy receipts and Increased crop
estimates, the cotton market shows
more bearish tendencies. Foreign'
trade is maintained in large volume,
experts from New; York daring; the
latest week being $14,037,222, a con-
siderable gain over last year, but less
than in 1910. while Imports were $23.--

92a,&io; a gain or over 17,000.000 com--
ro raA : irlth 1411 nt.'nt almnat a a
large a sum over 1910," l v

CONGRESS HAS NOT r --

; PRODUCED A JOLT

Henry Clews of New "York says, in
his special letter of December . 7.:.
' "The first week of Congress passed
without incurring any serious legis-

lative shocks. ' ft has '.become 1 even
more evident that the tariff will ,'be
the pre-emine- nt question, and that it
will be handled in as conservative and
non-disturbin- g a manner as possible.
Then agitation for banking reform is
fortunately gaining ; in force, and
should receive still wider encourage-
ment from all classes -- of business
men. Secretary Mac Yeagh- wisely
emphasizes the importance of such
legislation, showing clearly In his an-
nual report tuat our present cumber-
some system tends to breed rather
than prevent panics. Unfortunately
this problem is but little understood
or fedt by the masses; hence the great
desi. ability of a forceful concentra-
tion ot intelligent and expert opinion
upon :h is vital questfon."

Mayor Fern yesterday began his
round of Christmas visits. He went
rut to the Lunalilo Home yesterday.
He will visit all of the other homes
of similar character in the city before
Christmas. Day, and expects to have
his time pretty well filled up.



HHULE SHOWS IBOMS
KB' PACKARD AHEAD OF THE MS;
A demonstrators the latest Pack-ar- d

model, Oie . for 1912. has, ar-

rived in Honolulu add Is a fracting
much attention at' the salesroom of
the von Hamm-Youn-g Company. r

"The new car, with . Its left driveJ
electric self-start- er and numerous ex-

clusive features is , actually a season
In. advance, said Mr. E.?E. Bodge, of
the von Hamm-Youn-g Company .J "The
J'ackard Motor . Company's ,

department never has de-

signed new models ' simply for the
take . of, turning out something dif-

ferent . from . a. previous car, and the
i "ZX" marks positive forward step In
f-- h motor car construction.y la' this - c&r the electric self-etart- cf

. is developed ; to ,the potnt of

n

.Car

positive efficiency. The installation
j of a positive Is Cke final

ami conclusive reason for the left
drive,' which is much more convenient
than the right drive.' It is no longer
necessary for passengers j to walk

.'around the end of the car. In a mud-
dy . or; crowded street to reach the
front scat,, they step directly into the

..from ' the curb. ': vj". -"
; i

"

i "A high tension duel , ignition en-
tirely eeparate'from 4be starting. and
lighting system Insures complete, ef--

; ficiency. V. .' . . ... - :". - ..r

"Driving facility reaches : a new
standard of convenience In the small-
er six. cylinder Packard, The ; left
drive and self-starte- r are supplement-
ed by the new Packard control board,
attached , to the steering column .directly

beneath the-- wheel. Starting,
Sighting, ignition and carburetor con-
trols . are centered on1 this compact
ley-boar- d. ,Tbeyre right under the
driver's fingers and do' away with

btfttons aecraealately,
the dash. -

"Wexpected tJgUhlngi bf.the new
-- CRtf 1 incase' of ridlng as well .as" in eon venTence.'oi 'operation lt!s a

e v tflation." 1 -
; , ; k ....t- -

x. New Hup i Uituty..4-r?v;- -

. . The von Haram Young Co. also re-
ceived on the last steamer one of ; the
new- - Hupmoblle,r32" roadsters. This

; is a little leauty. It comes fully
y equipped nnd ready for the road ith

A

v eqt:ipment are the mohair top : with
envelope, Preitollte Jiffy cur-
tains, and rear ahock absorbers. The
trimmings blick and nickel.

It never been th policy; of the
IlUp Car Co.- - make season-
able models." For Instance, 20. fa,

runabout has withstood the test of
popular, taste for four seasonc with-
out Important changes except i of
course the reglnements and Im- -

of the New Hudson "37.

sters reflects
promulgated New motor-
ing authorities In was
that the size of the touring
party last had

persons. Five the
average of
ago.

The new electric self- -

jrovements that have been added to
irtke it a better car..
- Since the New York show of Janu-
ary. 1912, when they, first brought out
the radical advance in body degr.
and engine construction known the
32 longstroke motor .they have work

ed assiduously to bring this model to
perfection in every small detail; and
they- - are .well satisfied to stand on
their reputation with tcese perfected
'22 models and the 'Improvements

ami refinements that a season's experi-
ence his enabled them to accomplish.
.The Hupmobile stands in a class by

Ut-e'f-- - It is absolutely without a rivaH
In - design or ?: specifications V among
motor cars selling under $1000.

Distinctive in design, with grace
and strength of line, Hupmobiles are

wiau
car;

transporting

ceptioual
engineering

Company.

compartment

compartment
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GGSSGP
distinguished sight ILc

imon of cart. '

show kinship the
expensive cars built, in their

quality of material, approved
principles of engineering In every-
thing excess

"

ImpieTrmfBts.
By their popular they

to their cars to the
ground 4han car

use the underslung The
advantage of this construction a
minimum. of re-
sistance it diminishes the pos-
sibilities of skidding
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The answers this Hudson

Motor

and his decision to own ff"wa8 made
on the fact that the size of the bag-
gage compartment was sufficient to
allow him. to carry two hunting dogs
in it . .

"The car is beautifully finished and
is a masterpiece of the body-builder- s',

art. It is a light oar. hence tire wear
and fuel consumption is naturally
small."

it? two-gallo- n . reserve tank, the ar-
rangement of throttle and spark ad-
justment on the dash leaving the
steering wheel free, are conveniences
you will readily appreciate.

This car must be seen to be appre-
ciated, and it would be well worth
anyone's time to call in at the sales-
room of the' von ilamm-Youn-g Co. and
see this wonderful lHUe car.

In the recent road race at Visalia,
Cal., held on Thanksgiving day, a
iiupmooue 2 siock touring car.
driven by Ernest Johnson, won the
second place in the 100-mi- le race on
a 3-m- ile course. Time, 2 hours, 19
minutesK 54 1- -$ seconds, defeating a
large field, including Chalmers "36",
Pullman. N'ybcrg, Ford Racer, Chal-
mers r30". , Regal, :Everttt. RC. Hi.
Racer, Warren-Detro- it and Flanders.
It was beaten only six minutes and
ten seconds by Mercer, Santa Monica
racer. . .

This was a stock car, with the
standard gearing, 3.6 to 1. It made
the thirty-thre- e; ipa without stop for
water-g- as or oit :

. It .was the coolest
and most consistent car in the race.

SBAKER
SlIOliSOfERAt

. Just ashe expertswere lamenting
the lack of striking novelty In the new
equipment of motor cars, . alon; cams
the Studebaker. j Corporation, witti a
feature so absolutely-goo- d that every
one is wondering why' it has not been
iu use for years. .

, The lnovation is a seating arrange-roen- t

r which will accommoiate six
adult passengers

'

instead of; the ; co7i
ventional five, and present the' rakish,
graceful ap" pearbnee heretofkre atta In-

ed only In the high poiver fouripassen-gc- r
. type. VThe. new Studebaker bodv

Is narrow, graceful, --and long, and
avoids ithe high flarmgvbick sojetftn-nio- n

In the five passenger touring car.
'Another Stndebaker .novelty. Is- - an

electrical self-crank- and ; Hghtint
device declared to be s marvel of pow-
er simplicity and campactness. This
device connects with the. nlofbr by
means o fa silent ' chaih.S- - "Wnfeii "tfie
car. is running the electric apparatus
sreres' up current ' The cranking .op-

eration is 'governfd'bja cabbe attch-e-- ?

to a handle pn thesteerlng post
ATlth this cabJe..ncid,4igH ,the elee
jric moior-- t cranar me.trac.nnennuejyi
lor a half ,hour If J necessarr. at - a
speed of 80 revolutions per njlnute.

The Studebaker line this year com-prUln- g

the "35" and ."25 four cylin-
der type, and the Saudebaker 6" will
fill every possible want and should be

--capable of developing wonderful pow
er at an unusually small outlay for
supplies. ' ?

. .The first shipment of these iStu tie-bak-

cars will arrive shortlyfat t
Schuman Carriage Company;' j local
agents, and many of them have al
ready been spoken for. ,

Sales have been golns along steadilv
ancT.as usuat the Ford being the lead-
er. Deliveries were made .during tne
past week to John Flemming. Hono-h'lu- ;

A,- - W,: Kinney. Waialua William
Kruse, Kauai and Q. Baptist, Wl
luku, Maul. Hickfeld & Co.. also have
taken touring car for use on
one of their plantations. Lieut Hum-

bert of Ft Roger, has taken delivery
cf an "E M. F." touring cir. ancTDr.
Behz of a "R. C H.'i- - Runabout

Will the mtoor car industry be af
fected to. any great extent by the re-

sult of the recent election? An ex
pression on this point was requested
of H. B. Joy. President of the Packard
Motor Car Company, whl"h nas an
Investment of twenty millions in the
manufacture of motor vehicles.

"You ask for my comments ou the
election results and in whaf way tney
may be expected to affect the business
of the country," .said Mr. Joy. "it Is
difficult .to be a prophet. The histori-
cal record of half a century is a better
prophet than I can be.

"In all the past history of the coun-
try, as is of courre well known, when
free trade or tendencies to free trade
trade crept into our legislation aTid

lowered or destroyed the protective
tariff principles in force, it has always
seriously affected the commerce and
industry of the United States.

"Conditions today are peculiar.
Business generally was. never better
than it is today. You might think one
of the best guides would be the sale of
commercial vehicles by such Com-prn- y

as the Packard. f so. during
the month Of October the sales of com-

mercial vehicles have been nearly aO

per cent, greater than in any month
in our history, and this, immediately

would be
"With regard to our in

motor cars. that is the In
trucks. our sales for

this time of year are today the
in our af-- this season. We

have of 500 orders
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Th2 latest advance in motor car eni-heeri- ns

is being shown in Hoiiolulu.
Exclusive features of far reaching
import are embodied in ths smaller
sin-cylind- er Packard
With positive electric self-starte- r, left drive"
reacK&j
velopment. A new. device-- -- distinctively
Packard- - places all controls pri the steering
column. This means complete mastery
of the car from the drive

Electric lighting separate
high tension magneto ignition

The sum of these improvements is to be
found only jii thePackard "38" In the essen-
tials of convenience and comfort, this car
is the criterion of the present and an
assured standard for the next two years

Touring Car, passengers .$4150
Phaeton, passengers.
Phaeton, jRassengers. .4150
Runabout.
Limousine:.

for

ShEubn Hammiin

Lanaaulet.
Imperial Limousine
Brougham
Coupe .....................
Imperial Coupe.-- .

Requests demonstrations

K t it a a n 1 B i shop ;s t r c t

i Ivk. ')' 'k-s- -I L. 'y

w being
particles

preventing
The wprk of motorizing the munici- - getting the lower portion of

pal department of Providence, R. I., the walls. Some, and even
has progressed so far that a municipal experienced users, recommend soft-garag- e

has been established. jenlng aegncles that do not easily dis- -

j solve absolutely, the writer strong-Machin- e

tools will be featnred at.ly deprecates the introduction of any
the national automobile show substance that satur-I-n

York, emphasis boing ated solution. There is nothing bet--

on commercial vehicle week, ter or cneaper man common wasnms
when the intense crowding of pleas-
ure car week has passed.

. the two seasons the
gray colors automobile French
gray, battleship gray have become
exceedingly popular, and very "prop-
erly so, for; above everything else,
they have proved durable. The gray
color, whatever its particular desig-
nation, is an easy It is neu-
tral In effect,-show- s usage and dirt
less than almost any other color, and
looks well. There is one thing, how-
ever, to be guarded against in connec-
tion with the use of this family of pig-
ments, namely; a tendency to streak
out and disclose a glimmer of some
one or more of pigments entering
into the composition of the gray. Only
recently the writer had his attention
called .to a case of this streaking. It
appears that a gray made up from a
white lead base, this base being satu- -

rntort with nltramina' htno anA limn.
betore election when it war. dark gtreaks.
iy a conclusion that next

from
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sold users.
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When an engine has lying
unused for some rust will often

primps tn me was never naver
apparently in a more tound drive
nor ever before of a greater volume. drive

"This prevailing tooay,
with a certainty of a coming demo-ciati- c

administration, is, I state, pecu-l.a- r

and absolutely not in accord with
similar records in the past.

"We are writing new history."
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British tendencies for the 1913
season, as brought out at the Olymp-
ian show, illustate the fact hat de-
sign has become more standardized
during the past year than ever be-
fore. Almost without exception re-
finements are minor in detail. A close
study of the trend shows that with
very few exceptions the makers are
confining their efforts to one or two
models. Refinements in materials and
workmanship have brought the motors
up to a high state of economy. Lighter
ngriata are used for the piston and
connecting-rod- s in some of the cheap-
er motors. The use of two and three-rin- g

pistons has increased. Passing
back to the chassis features it will
be seen that the cone clutch is gain-
ing in popularity, torque members
are fitted with better connections,
several makers have abandoned worm

for the carefully made bevel
Worm and sector steering

holds its supremity, while front-whe- el

brakes are on the decline, although
one prominent firm has interconnected
the front and rear brakes.

Flooding the carbureter and prim- -

'

Ti 1911 Pacini

fl7

3

ing are common mean of Starting
In cold weather, as it . is ;alao the
shutting of the air passage, allowing
the full suction' of the motor . fo- - fall
upon the spray nozzle. . These- - should --

not fall with a motor that has been
running well tip to that time. .When a
cold and , stiff motor, however,' even,
priming will fail at - times and the
other methods produce no effect
whatever. In such Instances five
drops of ether to' each cylinder of the
motor have been found efficacious by
many physicians and others who know
of this method. Another' trick that has
been tried with success is 'the plac-
ing of about a tablespoonful of carbide
in a small tin" having a friction top.
A hole is then cut through the cover
and the cover' placed on the ' tlnJ
Through the hole? in the cover Is run
a small rubber tube --of a' piece of
hose into the air intake of the carbu-
retor. Through another opening :In
the tin is poured a half glass of water.
After waiting for about & half min-
ute the motor is cranked. " v.

To soften a leather, coneclutch.
castor oil or eatsfoot oil Is a good
thing to use, says William. tH. . Stew-
art, Jr.. President of the Stewart
Automobl !e Academy. The ' 1 eat her
should first be cleaned and the'glaied
rurface scraped; then castor oil or '

ceats foot oil applied and allowed ' to
penetrate the leather overnight. - On
the motal-to-raet- al clutches, oil and
graphite must be used and treated In
the same manner. ; . ;

At a well attended meeting held a
few days ago the Brooklyn Motor Ve-
hicle Dealers' Association decided
definitely to hold its third . annual
automobile show ' In .the spacious
Twenty-thir- d Regiment Armory, in
Brooklyn, during the week of Feb. 22
to March 1. Careful consideration ,

was taken in selecting the dates so
that they would not conflict with
shows held in other cities. The forth--

(Continuel cn Page 18
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With the arrival at Los Augttes,

California,1 November 26. of the field
representative of the Amerlran Auto-
mobile Association. A. L. Westward,
i here , was completed. Hh al.c.ur a
week to spare, the most ex'esie
long distance ita'hfindini; program
ever undertaken. leaving: New York,
June 11, the "NoriLwest Trail" trans-
continental route was put through
Buffalo,, Chicago. St. Paul auJ Minne-
apolis to Seattle, including connec-
tions, to Yellowstone Park and Gla-cierjPar-

This was followed by a rua
down the "Pacific Highway" from Se-

attle to Portland and San Francisco,
from, which city Mr. Westgard start-
ed east at once on. the "Overland
Tran?.to Salt Lake City, Cheyenne,
Omaba.t Chicago and New York. In-

cluding .a loop from Cheyenne to and
from Denver. .

Tout Mileage.
Leaving New York, October 1. the

"Midland Trail" was laid out through
Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Indianapolis,
St Louis, Kansas City, Denver, and
'Salt Lake City to Los Aneeles. where
the (field work forgone "year came to
an end.1! The distance covered on the

: "Northwest Trair (including the two

t AUTO NOTES

,.'.
' Continued from Page 17)

blleiShQws in New . Yor k," . says C. H.
McCausland of the Kissel Kar, "pic-
tures id my 'mind not alone that , the
thousands who attend will see. but
the equally Important, features' of the
Industry that they will not see. , ,

. "They will look upon a bewildering
exhibition of handsome cars, brought
to the highest degree' of mechanical
as well as aesthetic perfection. They
wlllf try the most comfortable seats,

at:
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to the buzz the silent 1 1... S4.064. the
motors, i test the: simplest and easiest nine 191 before the

, operation, wonder the efficiency

has

-

the

the
end i .of the new rest of theu,.o ... mene .;;. exclusive or saiai
feature the chassis JeSf for the this
the visible tonneau they will note and th- - rot war hut

the the nine months the two
- v. : ; : ; j years, one' Dy one, it is mat atrYet,;; if it possible, we '.would ; first the apparatus more.

. rather sbow ;
. the

of pur service cost r a
rnnntrv Ihiin at At.f o fm. iomin with. v . - - fUUH.tf AVTft

, the pshaws.- - While apparatus. February,
a'-lar- ge saving; horses

manner, in service jj cost -- during the
have .been organized .and in cost

car owner today 'en- - but the maintanence
uuea ,i nave- - mecnanjcai tare laiteu v (t several horses that been

his'hands, and this kind tMaed: for which the had
standing back the Hluercrraged ln price. , March thowed H

Is an lflesUmable added fcavjnr horse apparatus
jereu lo, eerj uuuov in March.
toe at shows, hut ?1 '.the .motor apparatus

Ce' DUUdlhgsVwhlcfc are her rogt but for March -
j.uW1,.. uuc ii 3 showed sav

Is gladly and n, i nnn ns- ahi
m

one of .the best known
ma wen itaea iigures w auiomo-hile- '

world; Col.- - K. C. and
viiriggs-ueiroii- er Vjompauj. x ne

Colonel; according' to this announce- -
. r m j iv. oecomes aeaier. or

all' 1

, mis; company. .r .

There are few better known
In ther motor car w orld than

Fvho has long' Identified
with; the interests.. In speak-
ing g !, the industry- - ' the condi-
tions at in the sell- -

; Ing Col, fPardee commented on
the idawn a new era- - the mer-
chandising of high cars at a
moderate' price; --It' Is the
belief changed conditions in the
autoraobllo make necessar

er's,end-- .' : f: .

-- ; r
"- j. .

lng this baie of operations. Col. Par-
ti eeisaid:.x"Ii feel that' there are wider
opportunities for-an aggressive policy

;lf one ia' in the ranks of a
concern, that has' a full

realization - that i.the greatest" growth
. ln..the.?autpmobue business; Is to .be' looked for ,ln .uidderate" priced, high

.icrade carst that, .offer . the Vwrchaser
" every convenience and. utility. The

imggs-ueiroite- r, t:onpaiiy is just such
a as it: has .definitely and
siirelv shown . d urine the two brief
years Jt has been marketing its car.
The . Is completely covered
with Its dealers every Important

distributing has a
representative dealer a

of! his peculiar Individual
for . the ' work. And ' that is

,1 haye accepted , the dealership
ln New. .York City". for the Detroiter

The noises an automobile
makes may he divided' into two main
classifications those indicative of
harmfully abnormal conditions, and
those from not

as affecting the operation of
the car. Thus, the knock of a loose
bearing in the motor a

which should be at
once, before the cranksuaft Is
while the. nttle;of a mudguard
not the the car in the
least. Whatever.: the cause;
no is and there is no

that the automobile makes Chit
cannot pi evented or It is
ttue usual ioppet valve gear
Is rather nob-y-. especially alter th
cer has for a year, --hut it
muffled practical lv to silence by the
i e of cover to house it. tlise
having the advantage of grit
cut as well s in. all is
done by that can be
done, then th'nss rest the private

In r- of so many mov-comin- g

ex1,ii"'o will be managed
Harry a r-- ' a veteran show

ne is
t)f Np ' and Ad

' Rn( he na8 hd con-

siderable 'Jinnee promoting In-

dustrial csIt!bi:ions throughout the
'

"The c;Trtathcf the big automo

national park connections), was 4.136
wiles; on the "Pacific .Highway."
1.016 miles; on the ".Midland Trail,"
3.547 miles. This makes a route-lay-re- p.

total of miles, with some
incidental trips where no account of
the mileage, covered by the Pathfind-
er "40."

With the exception of less than 600
New York and New-bur- g.

N. Y., Westfield.
N. and Chicago), no part of any
route was covered and
than 8000 miles was oyer roads that

heer been charted before. These
be published in three

new books, uniform with the
"Trail Sunset." making in all

country routes- - that will carry
the bulk of travel for years to come.

No remarkable than the trips
themselves been the Interest

particularly the routes
weat of the Mississippi river. Auto-
mobile clubs good roads associa-
tions, as well as public spirited cities

town, have not only encouraged
(tie work, but in many cases have
competed with each other for the
liojior and advantage being located
on one of these through lines.

inp parts as the automobile, attention
fnd are only means of keep-- 1

In. In noiseless running condition the
parts the maufacturer,' by design has
vrovided shall noiseless must rely
cn the owner to keep in condi-
tion the car is originally

to be noiseless.
r-:r.--:

Savannah, Ga has had the oppor
to compare costs of horse

and motor equipment for its. fire de-
partment, as compiled

the Are chief show that during the
tune months of service the apparatus

listen or most. aved theitv During:
fjr8t months of if
motor apparatus, was Installed,

convenience starting maintaining fire denart
.UU,.fcUuu, was xx,;jj

of invisible and whJie same period
14.252.95. Tat.

wonder:at the progress made by tag fir8t of
seen

were motor cost
thoBe thousands through During January, 1912, department

one, buildings, situated for mainatnence $659.6,
Ihrntirhrmt lha nippt 90 ionitjaiu.i VM,.

we are proud of horse however,4
ourjproduct, we are. prouder ierhaps showed The
of the which our 11.804.75. while

vIaciJiUes de-- same month 1912 motors
veloped. The "is $328.03. including

had ly

off and feed In--
of service of
Kar. value of- - of $379.40. the

purvxaeer. crstin 1911. the sumsof
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1911, the department cost $1,455.51 to
n.aintain, while for April of this year
the cost. was $463.80. May,. however,
ihowed an , increase of $135.69, for
some reason or other, which the chief
did not explain. June got back In the
told with a Baving of $63.7.41. July was
also good for a saving of almost $300
the cost for that month in 1911 being
$168.16, while July,' 1912. cost the city
$679.80 for, the maintenance of the few
horses that were kept V- - -

frv
biiiLRS HARD AT

mam
i

NEW YORK, Dec 12. Several ex-

citing incidents marked the continu-
ance of the : six-da-y bicycle race at
Madison-squar- e Qarden 1 tonight, hot
neither accident nor sprint eliminated
any of the riders nor damaged their
relative" positions. ' The score .at the
end of the ninety-fift- h .hour, at li
o'clock, was 1855 miles and four laps
for twelve of the fourteen teams, with
the Suter Brothers and Carmen-Lof-c- n

teams each' two laps behind the
leading bunch! The record" was three
miles .seven laps ahead of the

'

best
previous record by ,Walthour and Col-

lins in 1909. --

. Oscar ; Egg of the French team
crashed into Bobby WaUhour's wheel
on, one of the turns shortly, before 10
o'clock and both were thrown. While
Egg regained his feet and wheel, Wal-- t
hour, was picked up unconscious, "but

it was found that he was not seriously
injured, and later he appeared on the
track.

Between 9, and 11 o'clock there were
several sprints. In the most sensa-
tional one, at 10:35, the Grenda-Py-e

team was said to have practically
gained a lap. but the referee did not
allow it on the ground that the rid-
ers had not quite overlapped the lead-
ers when the sprint ended by a punc-
ture of Pogle's tire.

At midnight the score of the twelve
leaders was 1874 miles 9 laps, Vhile
the two 't'railing teams had gone 1874
miles 7 laps. The leaders were three
miles six laps ahead of the record.

: To pack away summer or winter
clothing so that It will not be at-

tacked L y moths, get a large packing
box.Jine the box throughout, lid and
all. with tar paper, overlapping it in
tacking it together, so that no light
can .get into the box. Those who
have tried. this declare it to be abso-
lutely satisfactory as a mothproof
clothes box.

SOMETHING DEPENDABLE.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never
disappoints those who use it for ob-
stinate coughs, colds and irritations
of the throat aud lungs. It standc un-
rivalled as a remedy for all throat and
lung diseases. For sale by all dealers,
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for

Hawaii. advertisement,

5
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The "5V is Mr. s to
the most since
the of talk.

The car .is who have
the 454"

iu both and and who- -

its
it to no in any

of or cost. '

, 31any . o f , the h i ; cars ,liare
after and in the "54"

that it for toi pay more for an
than for, no. what
have or how may be.

The to all is that Mr.

from he had folioweil in
his cais.

; ! I le. Is too a to such
his 'ix''

lie built up his of 48

Then thev all for two
, everv man that this was the best

he - T

; CAME FKOM I,

i.'-v- from the
and in 1)7

of men have
to more than

v 3Ir. his , to be a
car. .lie as well Vas

the any one . lie
is in ears that

' lias jyub
went after the men who had done the most as

' '

0 N: CARS FALL

Xo man told that E.
all in. cars. Xo

has, built as auto
But the of cars ol the" four--

y

--rr

Js
toward comfort and
The time was when

we're to with a great
deal .of nca in

Thy . that a 150-mil- e

drive ln was
Unless he was robust, the

V driver hardly-- felt, like a aim-- r

liar the; next day. r His
were tired and cross

at'the end of the 'day's
But ,n the every known

4 toward easy
'

, riding , Is
"The Is 12 inches deep
Turkish type. You sink down into

Jt and lounge in its
as you rest in a chair. The

are bodies rigid and
well There is

in the .tonneau and in front.
: . .

The an
-- electric , py the

of a button and the
of a pedal starts the motor 100 times
out of 100 trials. It is 100 per cent
sure.
' Electric lights are from a

also a part of the
They a

light for a much dis-

tance than gas. and are- -

from, the driver's seat.
The has-- a rain vision

which
in a rain with clear vision

' .for the driver, and with full
to the of the front seat.
The is made with
the body.

The very and feel of
the "54" express its .A gauge

. the flow of oil .the
crank case. The oil itself is not seen.
A hand records that proper

is being given to all parts, and
another gauge the supply of

There is a and
clock. All these are The

of the car and its
both day and night are at the

of the driver.
rims and big tires

.36" x 4'2" all tire cares.
Tire holder, tools and eyery item of

are also
r SPEED POWER

From a start, the "54"
will attain in 3d seconds a

speed of 58 miles an hour. That
its What other car

do you know that' will do as well?
On the at a

ii

have
ideal

until

is no that the man is
of the six.

has that to his
cars have

built up by of

TWO . JILiKE A GOOD, SIX

fqw iKen able to get in
excess of 30 pW cent from their

of the same bore aud
as used in , have

50 per cent to the
the and oil

have the and have
the car more to

have to that
for sixes are .

Thus is the of the,
idea of Vhen . one man

of fcan it
his and; h is

man is in f oiie way or
man is at one and not so

at No man is
and no , by any , one man can
be more than can
the and of the man who de--

it.
. '0K A CAK

But with 48 men, all ou one

H5ililesmr
XSferQnr:

Standing

ifo that oft asked question: What will Howard E. Coffin do when he builds 'Six?'
HUDSON Coffin uply

asktnl qiu'5sti(ni heard
liejnmiin": six-cylind- er

herenow. Exierts driv-ve- n

through .iuoiintainsrover lonjr tours,
winter summer, ob-m-ye- d

luwthnes's and, flexibility, claim
have superior automobile, regard-

less make

owners ghest priced
remarked exainining riding

anyone
mtomoViie Itlsells matter de-

mands they fastidious they
surprise mptordom Cof-fi- n

HUDSON along entirely
different Jines those de-signi- ng

fourrcylinder
shrewd designer attempt

.departure unaided. Before starting
Board Expert Engineers.

worked together years- -

a"jrieed
knew.

Gathered 'everywhere, possessing
training epejrieuce acfiuiretj factor-
ies, soine thenrliu Europe, these
helped build '200,000 automobiles.

Coffin -- wanted six-cylind- er

wonderful kuows, anyone
knows, abijity.
knows Atllere iiiuch six-eylinde- i;

fourH'yIiuder, eipeie.nce MwstV;

six-cylind- er designers.

WHERE SHORT

need.be Howard Coffin
leads building four-cylind- er oth-
er;.designer many successful
mobiles. mastery looked.

COMFORT.

automobile' designing
tending conven-
ience. people

willing pvti-u-

inconvenif tneiruto-"mobilin- g.

realized
aVdayi fatiguing.

particularly
covering

distance pas-
sengers "usually"

Journey.
HUDSON

development looking
qualities incorporated...
upholstering

restfully softness
favorite

'springs flexible,
proportioned. roomi-nes- s

COMPLETENESS.

regular equipment includes
self-start- er whicni

touching pressure

operated
generator, self-crankin- g

arrangement. project
.brilliant greater

controlled

windshield
arrangement permits driving

blinding
protection

occupants
windshield integral

appearance
quality.

indicates through

lubrica-
tion

indicates
gasoline. speedometer.

illuminated.
condition supplies

imme-
diate observation'

Demountable
minimize

convenience included.
GET-AWA- Y

standing
HUDSON

in-

dicates get-awa- y.

speedway Indianapolis,

W ACTL viiE) m

O'piPBtlj'

developed thV'o4,

ETIJRYTVHERE

limit.pf

cylinder type indication
master

Manv.a designer Jearnetl sor-ro-w.

Six-eylind- ej' wrecked splendid
reputations years four-cylind- er

accomplishment..;
ADDING CYLINDERS WONT

Very. designersVaave
increased power

six-cylind- er motors stroke
'their "fmir." Althougli they,

addetl piston displacement,
have practically doubled gasoline
consumption, increased weight
made costly operate, many .sixes

failed entirely develop flexible
smoothness which rreall. built..

shown shortcomings one-ma- n

designing." domi-

nates intlie dogaiug automobile, ex-press- es

ability limitations, ;Every
over-develope- d Another.

.Every good thing good
other things. perfectly balanced,

machine, designed
rounded toward perfection

ability experience
signed

THIS,0T Af0"E-MA- X 0EIDEA
--concentrating

car, not much to: be. Xo one , ;

even knowEach a
in some branch of the work at which no one of
his associates is quite his equal.

Consequently the "54" HUDSON is thor-(ughl-y

.proportioned. '
.

' y

It i,s not merely a "Six' which madd so by
the addition of two cylinders to a good four-cjl-ind- er

'ear. '

It has power.-- : But its power not abnormal
in proportion to its other parts. It has oeauty.

no detail of its niechauical design .is:rov0r--- .
4 4 :f

; stock car, fully equipped,; having , two
extra vtires and ;hauling ,four passen-
gers, top- - down and glass windshield
folded, traveled ten. miles at the rate
of 62'2 .miles an :hour, : ?This is mar-
velous when you consider that only

.twelve months ago a. $500 prize .was
offered to the stock touring car simi-
larly equipped that would do one mile
in -- one t minute flying ; start on that
track. Several well-know- n cars at- -

tempted the test but failed to make .
good. Well-know- n racing 'drivers pro- -

Enounced the '54" HUDSON the fast--,
est stock touring car built. It was
hot planned as a speed car, but as

. 'an ideal automobile for every re-

quirement. It will go as slowly as
2'2 miles arv hour on high and fire
evenly or all six cylinders.- - It will

Jump to 58 miles an hour 30
seconds from a standing point. There
Jr more speed in the "54" HUDSON
than any driver, except an expert,
traveling over a protected and abso-
lutely cleared course, should ever de-

mand of it. '

THE CHASSIS IS SIMPLE.

There are but two. grease cups on
the motor. Other lubricating points
throughout the chassis are Just as
accessible.

Consider the importance of choos-
ing a car complete in eyery In
your selection of an automobile it Is
important. that not one Item of its de-

sign .and construction has been over,
looked.

It is equally apparent that no one
man is so infallible that he is not, apt
to make mistakes. The safeguard
against error is in having many .ex-
perts design the car. What one over-
looks or is unable to accomplish, an
associate corrects, or is able to do.
These 48 men, each a specialist
in line, have put into the car all
that they have learned elsewhere.
Can you imagine their leaving any.
thing undone in a car they combined
in building?

And can you think it possible that
?nyone is likely to soon produce any.
thing that these men have not already
anticipated and that is not already
cn the "54" HUDSON?

If you do not know name of
the HUDSON dealer neares: you,
write us. We will arrange a demon-
stration that will give you a hew
meaning of automobile service.

If you are interested in automo-
biles it will pay you to have your
name on our mailing list. Send us
your address.

Howes, Mgr.

Speed

t v

': hottr

55
in 30 Seconds

Start

It is coinplefely eiiiiipinxl. ;Everydetail that
adds to comfort and luxury is iucludcil, but this
is not Uie-- idea of attracting sales or
througlT.skimping in. any other direction, i

OiAcilirPBEME AT HIS lTOKK .

Each expert is su prenie in the work at Uvhich
lie leads. A abadly proportioned car .would be
iuiiK)ssibIe ' undejr siich methods of designing.
Iuiagiue the completeness, of a car designed un-

der v snch; t
conditions. There . are si)ecialists

among these ,48 nien, s6meof3vh6m 'KafiwnotU
ing of motor ' designing. Their, forte in other
directions. They thavebecn gathemlfroni ev-

ery where. '' t
'

V.,
' '

one-ma- n car, no matter wjio built it-- even

though it were Howartl E. Cof fin hhii?el f--

cannot be its equal, for no one man.can QTer pos-sessU- ue

skill experience these men
bined possess. j ,

- But just as trained Soldiers ; under proper
generalship become a f ihtirigmachine of great
er efficiency than are those same men 'without
direction, so Howard E., Coffin by his inspira-
tion and guidance brought out of lns'-47- . asso- -

chites work 'of which they are incapable under
omer conumons. .; ., .. .

; All that years of experience has taught in all
the lead ing factories in .

jlli types of motor car
construction, is representetl by these 48 men.

This .you can. rec6gnize;when you ;cuimuc, theis apt 'overlooked.
man 'dominates- .- individual is specialist car, thoughjou nofhin-- pr

is

is

But

within

detail.

his

the

is

The

bile .designing. Yoii vcan sense the ; distinction ,

for it is expressed in every line in the ease of
the seats, in the purr of the motor, in its instant

K-- and- - powerful ''resnsirenessio;tjbc
. of its Tiding.-- ' ; . -

.
;

f 1 1 gives iin en t irel v . dj fferen t sensat ion ! from
that experienceil in other cars. v Nothing short
of actual demonstration is sufficient to cotivey
an impression of ''the; smooth,; gliding sensation
of comfort and safety yon feel

'
in riding in the

;"54w --HUDSON.: -'

' : f
v ' & :'

MBH.Htf 'U. Tit If 11 -- r it V
TT

Electric, Self-Crankin- g. ; Automatic. Will turn over motor 30 minutes
Powerful enough to pull car vith load. Free t from cbmyllcatlona.
Simple. Positively effective. . -

.

' v '! : ."- - :

Electric Lights. Brilliant head lights. Side lights. Tail lamp. Illumi-
nated dash. Extension lamp for night work about car. . All operated

,4. ;.- - by handy switch on dash. ... . i . . . : s ', ;
f

Ignition. Inegrai with electric cranking , and electee lighting equipment.
Gives magneto spark. Known as Delco Patented Systeni, the most

:effectively ( efficient yet produced. V '
i- - ;.U ; v. -- r

Power. " SIX cylinders in .blocss of three. "Long stroke. : New type,, self-a-d

justing multiple ?jet . qarouretor. , I ligh efi Iciency, treat .economy,
57.8 horsepower, brake tesc. 51 horsepower at 400 : revolutions per :

minute. - :. v.'
:--

.j.
Speedometer and Clock. Illuminated 4ace. Magnetic construction. Jew-

eled bearings. ; Eight-da- y keyless clock. ' ; v

Windshield. Rain rision and - rentilating." Not a ' makeshift Not an at
tachment. A part of the body. ft

;
t : V .

Upholstering. 12 inches deep. Highest development of automobile uphol
. stering, Turkish type. - Soft, flexible, resilient " Comfortable pos I--.

tions. lland-huffe- d leather.- - ' -- ; .
.

- ..--

Demountable Rims. Latest : type.' Light : Easily removed. Carry '36x14
inch Fisk tlre9-heav- y car type. Extra rim, ' - .

'
...

-

Top. Genuine mohair. Graceful lines. Well fitted. Storm curtains. Dust
envelopes. " - ' . . , : v...

Bodies. Note illustration. Deep, low, wide and: comfortable - You , sit
in the car not on it. High backs. , Graceful linct. All .finished ac-
cording to best coach-paintin- g practices. ' 21 coaU varnished and
color.' ,
Nickel r trimmings throughout . r ; - . .

--

. ... , : ;

Gasoline Tank. Gasoline is carried in a tank at, rear of car. Simple, ef-
fective, with two pound pump pressure. Keeps constant - supply , in
carburetor either-goin- g up or down hilL Magnetic gasoline gauge
continually indicates gasoline level. ... '

- .

Bearings.' AH i roller, bearings, thoroughly tested. Latest type.
Wheel Base. .127 inches. ;. , w ,t. .;. , '. .

Rear Axle. Pressed steel.;. Full adjustable, full. floating; Large. bearings.
Heat-treated nickel steel snatts,. Easlly.dlssassembjed an. Item which
indicates the simplicity .and ss of the entire car. 'Simplicity. The .HUDSON standard, of simplicity is .maintained. Every
detail is accessible. There is no unnecessary , weight v All oiilng
places are convenient ' Every unit Is so designed that it can be quick-
ly and easily disassembled. Think what an advance this is over even
the previous. J1UDSON the 33" the rCar with400( less parts.? , . .

Models and, Prices. Five-Passeng- er Touring, Torpedo, - Two Passenger
Roadster $2450, f.-- o. t. Detroit. Seven-Passeng- er Touring ; Qat, 3150
additional. Limousine, $3750; Coupe, 2950.
Extra open bodies furnished with either Limousine or Coupe. Price
quoted on request. ' .

The Hudson "37"--"T- he four-cylind- er masterpiece" .with the same high
quality of finish and equipment s is used on, the "54" is41875 t o.
b. Detroit. It is furnished in models , of Touring Car, Tor-
pedo and Roadster. See it also.

F. E.
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BY AUTHORITY.

ORDINANCE NO. 42.

AN -- ordinance REPEALING
NO. 31 OF THE CITY

ANDj COUNTY OF HONOLULU.
RELATING TO ADDITIONS AND
SUDDIV1SIONS IN THK CITY
AND COl'STY OF HONOLULU.

Re It Ordained Ry the People of the
City and County of Honolulu:
Section 1. Ordinance No. 31 of the

City and County of Honolulu. Terrl
tory of Hawaii, entitled "An Ordi
nance Relating to- - Addition and
Sub-dtvistpn- w fn-ri- City at County
of Honolulu" be,4and the same U
hereby. repealed, . v :

Section 2." .This Ordinance shall
take effect ten days from and after
ttie,daff,of it approval.

Introduced by

Date of
Ith, 1912.

' S. C.

Introduction;

DWIGHT,
Supervisor,

December

Apjroved this- - 2Hh day of Decern
her, A. D. 1012.

JOSEPH J. FERN.

S423 Dec, 20, 21, 23.

RESOLUTION No. 753.

, Alayor

Be It Resolved by I he Board of Su
pervlsora. of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of .Hawaii, that
the turn of Three Hundred ; Dollars
(1300.00)." be and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
Permanent Improvement Fund or the
Treasury of the City and County for
an account knoVn as Construction
.Two Jew Bridges, Kuaklnl Street."

Introduced by . .

i . HAHUY E. MURRAY,
' Supervisor.- -- ''

Honolulu. H. :T--' Dec 9. 1912.
Approved 'I hi 20tU day of Decern

ber, A. D. 1912.
JOSEPH J. FERN,

" Mayor. ..
- C423Dec 20, 21. 23.

4

: RESOLUTION No.' 754.
- '. . '".- - ";

. Be It Resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of

: Honolulu, .Territory of Hawaii, that
. the Bum of Two Hundred Dollars
tJ ( $200.00), be' and the ame Is hereby

appropriated out of aF moneys In the
General Fund of the Treasury of ' the
City and County for an account known
aa "Engineering and Surveying Work,
Material and Supplies. --

'introduced i1 ' "-by
., i : v&. c. dwight.

v ; .;:'.'y Supervisor.
. Honolulu. It T.. Dec 12, .1912. .

; Approved this ,20th . day jot Decern- -

':V, :S i V- - JtlSEPlt J. FERN, '

. , ',. Mayori , ' jV :'i

5423 Dec. io. .21, 23.; r

Sealed Proposals will, be received at
the office of the : City 'and Crtunty
rtorv tttittt- - 12' hVhiclr noon Friday.

. 2:tb. 1912: for furnjEhihg
the HpnoluUi .Police. ;gtfttlpn!nd. the

. .air and jcounty jau w n, me joi lad-
ing, supplies tor - si? months ending
June ;30 1312V;(VV i V. r:-- ' t.

,SuppJesve to be ; furnished In
"

nuantlyties upon, requisitions of the
City aud' Counly Sheriff and City and

, CountyrJoilel. m',v; ;.,'; ;,; v t v 'i, v
The Board of Supervisors-- , reserves

tife right Uv reject any and all tend- -

; .Fresh Bread,1 pei' 1R loaf.
t

v "

Medlunii bread, per' Jtv ;
"

ftreat.;per IT). '
; ':

Spudsi per IB; '
' Salt Salmon., per,, rb..

White Beana;'per lb.
. Rice per lb.

Brown Sugar; 'perlb'.'"' T

v -- Onions, per;irb,. . C ! 'r -

Tea, per lb. ; , - ,
Roasted Coffee, per lb.
Palai. per lb. , ;; .
Flour, per lb.
Soap, per lb.
Picked Coal.' per 22401b ton.

,V D: KALAUOKALANI; Jr.,
. : City- - and ounty; Clerk.

December 201912. . - '
. .vv

f X423 Dec. 20. 21, 23. 24. 2fi. y

RESOLUTION NO. 762.

Be It . Resolved by' ihe. Board of Su-

pervisors . of the s
City . and . County or

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
tho sum of Five ;

" Hundred Dollars
($500.00) be and the same 1? hereby
appropriated out of all moneys In the
General Fund of the Treasury for an
account - .known as "Maintenance of
Roads.' Honolulu District, Repairs to
Auld Lane."

'

., ;.
'

;

Iresented by Supervisor .

EBKN P. LOW,
"

Jlonolulu, December; 17, 1312.
,

. At. a regular meeting of the Board
of Supervisors of the City and County
of Honolulu held on Tuesday, Decem-
ber 17, 1912, the foregoing Resolution
was passed on First Reading on the
following vote of the said Board, aud
ordered to print.

'Ayes: Am ana, Arnold. Dwight, Kru-Ce- r,

Low, McClellan, Murray. Total

Noes: None.
D. KALAUOKALANI. Jr.,

City and County Clerk.
5422 Dec 19, 20, 21.

RESOLUTION NO. 769.
Be It Resolved by the Board of Su

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Thirty-tw- o Hundred and
Fifty Dollars ($32"0.00), be and the
same Is hereby appropriated out of
nil moneys in the General Fund for
an account known as "Lighting. Ka-'.akau- a

Avenue Parkway.
Presented by Supervisor

IIAURY K. MURRAY.
. Honolulu. December 17, 1912.
At a regular meeting of the Board

of Supervisors of the City and County
of Honolulu held on Tuesday. Decem-
ber 17, 1912, the foregoing Resolution
was passed on First Reading on the
following vote of fhe said Board, and
ordered to print

Ayes: Amana. Arnold. Dwight, Km-ger- ,

Low, McClellan, Murray. Total

Noes: None.
D. KALAUOKALANI, Jr.,

City and County Clerk.
5422 Dec 19, 20, 21.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

Payment of Water Rates.

As provided by Chapter AT. of the
Revised Laws of Hawaii, IDtC. all

holding water privileges or those
paying water rates are hereby noli
lied that the water rates for the six
(C) months ending June 30th, 1513,
will be due and payable at the office
oi th? Honolulu Water Works. t'api
U4 Building, on tbev first day of Jan
nary.. 112. ''

i.'jwn rauure to pay such water
rates wlthla fifteen 15 days there
after an additional charge of 10 jWr
cent will be made.

All privileges uiion which rates re
main unpaid January HI. 1!3 are sub
Jert to immediate shut off without
furt her notice.

Superintendent of
J. M. LITTLE,
Honolulu Water

Works.
Department of Public Works,

of Honolulu Water Work?. De-
cember IK, 1912. 5421-10- t.

NOTICE

Payment of Sewer Rates

In accordance with act 158, Ses-
sion laws of 1911, the owners and oc-
cupants of the premises connected
with the sewer are hereby notified
that the sewer rates for the six
months beginning January 1, 1913,.
and ending June 30th, 1913, will bej
due and payable at the office of the
Superintendent of Public Works on
the first day of January, 1913.

If any sewer rates shall remain
more than 15 days after it is

due, 10 in additional thereto shall
be charged, which shall be collected
as u part of such sewer rate. All un-
paid sewer rates rhall bear interest
at the rate of 6 pr cent per annum
until paid.

H. K. BISHOP.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Public Works Office. December IS.
J12. . ; 5421-10- t.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed; Tenders will be received at
the office of the City and County
Clerk. Mclntyre Building, up to 12:15
o'clock P. M. .of Saturday, , December
28, 191Z, for the erection and full
completion of a Two Story Frame
Fire Station at KaimukL
, Plans and Specifications and form

or , proposal : may , be had upon appli-
cation and deposit ' of Five. ($5.00)
Dollars a the office f of Architects
Ripley, and Dariaj Boston Building. .

fte Board cf Supervisors reserves
Ihe right tov reject any or all tenders
and. to waive all defects '

.'; D. , KALACTOlCALANI. Jr..
Clerk. City , and' County of Honolulu
50Dec; I7f S. 19. 20, 21", 23. 24. "25.

2'. .--Ci- v' . , ;

SEALEDTENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received bv
the . Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12coon of Tuesday, Decern- -

uer. .44sr.;i4 ior uonstruction
of certain streets arid laying storm
drains In same, in the Auwalolimu
Tract,, Punchbowl District, City andr' ti. i . . L . ......
VWUllljr VI JIUUOIUIU.

Plan3, specifications and blank
forms', of proposal are oh file In the
office of- - the Superintendent of Pub
uc works.capliol. Building.

The , Superintendent; . .of Publio
Works ; reeervea. .the . right to reject
any, or ail, tenders. . i ? : -

' H,: K. BISHOP,
.Snperjntendent' of Public --Works.

Honolulu, i December 13th, 1912.
- - - ; - 5417-lOf- c

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders wlli.be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
of . the Territory of Hawaii up until
2 p. m. of Friday, December 27, 1912,
for constructing a wharf and approacn
at Kihel, Maui.

Plans, . specifications and blank
forms of tender are on flla in the of-

fice of the Chairman, Capitol Build-
ing; Honolulu.

The Board of Harbor Commission
ers reserves the right ta reject any or
all lenders.

II. R BISHOP.
- y Chairman, Boaru of Harbor

. Commisisoners.
Honolulu. November 27, 1912.

'
5403-30- L

' BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

Prof. L. A. de Graca has removed
his studio to 424 Beretania St., oppo-
site Dr. Straub's Sanatorium.

540Mm.

NOTICE.

Alexander Rodrlgues having this
day sold his interest in the

)f Masonry Work Co. to Jose C.
Correa aud Jose Fernandez, notice
Is hereby given that the said Masonry
Work Co. is now composed of only the
said Correa and Fernandez.

Honolulu. T. H.. November 27. 1912.
5423-2- C

BUNGALOWS
AND REAL ESTATE

OLIVER G. LAN8ING
80 Merchant Street

BeachwaIR
AN OPPORTUNITY

A young woman of Chico. Cal., feel-

ing her case to be incurable, commit-
ted suicide, first willing her body to
science for the study of paralysis.

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, SATURDAY, DEC. 21, 1912.

ABrilY BARRACItS

SERVICE NEEDS

Report of Secretary of War
Stinison Discusses Ef ficien-cy'an- d

Morals of the Army-U-rges

Changes in the Mii'tia
Standing :

WASHINGTON. December X. Un-rarin- g

condemnation of those who
wculd, from "roisplacexl sentimentality
or lazy self-interes- t.' east the Filipi- -

huh upon iut woriu ii) inp siaie oi i

helplessness and before they had ac-
quired the full benefits of American
civilization, is a strong feature in the
annual report of Secretary of War
Htnry L. Stimson. Many other, sub-
jects of interest are .treated in the re-
port, such as the relations of the Na-
tional Guard to the Army, the Im-

provement in the Army tactical .ietK
ods, the inadequacy of the present re-
serve law, the crying need of citizen-
ship for the Porto Ricans, the conser-
vation of the national water powers in
navigable streams and the advisability
of amending the Panama Canal Tolls
Act so as to reimpose tolls on Ameri
can coastwise snipping leaving rne
vpter way.

Dealing first with purely military
subjects, the Secretary states the
strength of the regular Army at the
beginning of the present fiscal year j

at 82,305, an increase during the year
of 189 officers and 7,834 enlisted men. i

He says the spirit of the personnel of
the Army continues to improve, attrib-
utable not only to the work of the
service schools ond the general staff,
tut to ithe practical opportunities af-

forded by the recent maneuvers and
changes, in organization and methods
Unfit officers are speedily discovered
under the searching tests of field con-

ditions ' "One or the surest ways of
getting rid of the dead wood ofour
Array Is to work it as- - far as possible
under the appllcatory methods' of mo-

dern military training," ithe. Secretary
declares. In treating of the morals ol
the Army,. Secretary Stimson asserts
his belief that the so-call-

ed anti-cantee- n,

legislation has been responsible
fcr much vice,, a statement which; he
supports by a recital of the results of
hit own Inspection of forty-nin- e of the
mobile Army posts, where he round
the, military reservation adjoiaed by
d:ves and ill resorts f, the vilest char-
acter. These conditions he believes to
be the ultimate causes, "which makes
the record of our Army in this respect
shameful beyond that of the army of
any civilized nation." .
Army Rfeferve. .

Touching the Array reserve lowaru
which Congress has made a start iu
the Present appropriation bill, the ec- -

reiary said that the most serious de-

fect in jtbe plan is that is creates too
lone a neriod or senice wun me col
ors. ,The " experience of the United
States and that' of European nations,
adequately trained for his duties in
considerably less tha nthree years. A

haQ shown ithat . the soldier can be
shortening of the perioa or training
with the colors, says the Secretary,
Mould- greatly improve ithe character
of the young men who will come into
the Army, and in noway dinimisn me
effectiveness Uieir training. '

' A strong plea is' made for the pas
sage of the militia pay bill now pend-

ing, because ithe 100.000 men now In

the National Guard eager ana amoi- -

tious to be cf servica in-cas- of war
. . - a..h11a1i1a iitf1aare .pracucaiiy . unu.

present conditions These-- men. tno
Secretary says, should not only bo
trained-- , for war in time of : peace and
paid by .the Natioaal Government, but
It must be possible to transfer them
immediately into the general military
force and not militia In time ot wai.
1 connect'on w'th ttfj subject, the
Secretary also rcommends the pa.-sag- o

of the pending volunteers bill,
which would not entail a dollar's ex-

pense upon the Government in this
time or In the fi-tu- until war cornea.

Attention Is also directed again to
the. great shortaco in --ths supply of

field artillery, which cannot be pur-

chased abroad In time of war and re-

quires years to manufacture. Taking

a lesson from the present greai hiru-el- o

in the East, Secretary Stimson
liays: "The amount which we have
permitted to accumulate would be

for a single engagement o?

the character of the engagement in

cither the Russo-Japanes- e oi the pres-

ent Balkan war."
For the Porto Ricifns the secretary

litizenship, declaring that it
was promised and that it had been

,1 1. -- . Ini.nHv Tne
n Kn nave a uenaniut-u- i vi
agriculture and a department of
noWh nn,i simtation. wen as a
rigouous civil service
dicial otneers non

island suomu

alter lour war ana insurrec
to 7.00,000 of an entire

given not
merely me forms of control,
immediate participation

government.

moral progress shown in these
years of government
millions of people, for

and in political
and economic bondage." Alter mak-

ing this Secretary Stimson
to at length what has

accomplished in- - separate
in islands; sanita-- ;

THE STURDY

FIRST STUTZ CAR built, made good when it' went through rfHE contest on the Ihtlianapblis5 speedWay 8 without a meclihnicci
adjustment, and it has been malcmff vcb6d Wer since i'u1!:ei:

ideas automobile erigmeers" all over

WHen maker can Kbw as thS Siutz cihi iZruuu' l

means
ne can poini ro an uiiuruiien recora or ConsjSientxp2iCiij.niu.j.y

eve ing
its its its its .

tiori" of harbor works- - and railroads fact and the more serious of the
and irrigation plants- - "Yet with all
this progress,' bur in the Philip
pines jui commenced," contin-
ues tho secretary. "Half of the chil-
dren ' born Vn Ilnfancr
and l.OOO.Oooh children are without
scnoolsi The old sysiem of peonage
is accepted by the masses
unless protected by Americans, would
iail reauy victims id iue ricu auu eum
cated Philippjne minority."

The American policy, says,
should be continued to completion for
"until : that all .proposals for in-

dependence are pleas for national re-
creancy on and for the re-

pudiation of Jhe heavy and difficult
burden' we" havelTeeir
bravely and consistently sustaining.
Even more is it' unjust to the great
masses of Filipino people, in whose
behalf the high sounding slogan of
'liberty' and are shout-
ed. After having been for
sunk in ignorance and held in econo-
mic subjection, hey are now being
aroused to self supporting manhood
and being welded national solida-
rity; Along thi3 line, and along this
line alone, lies the true path of liberty
and independence.

The closing chapter of the report
deals Panama canal., of
which it is said while the official
date of opening is set for January 1,
1915, it is the intention to ves-
sels to utilize it as soon as possible- -

Nuuuuiy timing nit" tuner uau
1913. The secretary states while'
he still lelieves the United States can
repay tolls to American vessels using
the canal, he is strongly of the opin-
ion that remission of-toll- be not
granted, as they are necessary.

CLKAPvIXtJ HAWAII ATMOSPHERE.

Secretary Fisher has established a
high mark in the matter of govern-
ment investigations in his work in
Hawaii in inquiry info the matters
of charges preferred against the gov-
ernor of tho islands by the delegate
in It is a 'tribute to his
thoroughness, his and his ability
in handling this delicate question

earneu u, while in Hawaii that before ho had

us

completed the investigation and start
ed back to Washington tho

j ,i charges and the case
virtually closet! so far as the w

n
maue appuMJn. : concerned. When Secretary Fisher
Development in Philippines. reached Honolulu it was evidently ex- -

A reniarKuuio iwiai .w,. or.fii, 1hwo in.ur.c,cil the sit-'.-!
ment of the nilippines vab ;lint. r,.ilt,.(1 tho filintr rharir'
civilization during the fourteen years (ha ,)fj wwllW .j0aI xvit!l (h case
of American oceupat.on Rtven !lht, perfl,nctrv manner eommbn
the report. declaml that (f.uch m.ltri. conten,int; himself with

no otner insian.e imiuij hearing ents by the two sides'years
tion, over alien
race have been scon

civil but
and extensive

their own "Similar- -

secretary,

civil many
hold centuries

ignorance, effect

statement.
proceeds
been each
direction

of

a

work
has.

still

time

otir

centuries

into

with the
thai

that

such

CongVess.
tact

main
withdrawn

and the" hi'msjing memoranda back
WashUiii'oU for prolonged consid-

eration. On the contrary the Secre-
tary promptly' announced that he
would the hearings tho next
da. and thoroutlilv did he ii.vet.lt- -

ly, sas the "there no;.at(l fhit; caso lJiat did he
paiauei uio maienai. m.-iu.i- i ""iarouaint liimsHir with all tho

by

detail

the the

who,

he

part,"

allow'

begin

' jfctanc

.

in
in m hv nf

in
is " so in j

It is !

is hi
or

so

in
u v

u
U

in in

in

to

.o

is so el

so
so keenlv did he stud

immic and political conditions
wan, mat ne was soon convinced tnar
tlio whole- trouble arose through a
niibunder-tandin- i: and that what was
needed wa.s a expression on all
sides rather than dranie procedure.
Acting not as prosecutor but as ad-

ministrator, ho soon elucidated the
tion, the education, the development ' fact that tiie were based upon
of new industries, the opening. of the misconception . and furthermore he
lauds to small farmers, the construe--- ' convinced those iheni of this

The Car That Made Good In a Day.

Hid Lury the'Stufz.'
study construction, sturdiriess, beautiful line' recbY Vor

1difrnilrMlef

whlcKthusvfif

'Independence

Roadster, 50 horsepower 12,000. ,
'

. touring, $2,000; i .$50 extra,
cylinder roadster 60 horsepower $2,250; $200.

. ac--

n

i

;

cusations were formally withdrawn In
public print, while he had brought the
opposing elements into working re-
lations. I lad ; this ,not tbeen accomplishe-

d-without doubt tfie case would
have rolled, up Jnto an InextricaoTe
tangle of assertions and denials,-- , with
the inevitable consequence of-- ulti-
mate' official action certain to cause
bitter' feeling and to lessen the effici-
ency of the insular administration.

Common- - sense will "usually solve
any; problem, and this vas the agencjrj
employed by Secretary-Fishe- r in Ha-
waii in the present Instance." Often
the public investigator1 takes the at-

titude of a prosecuting attorney or an
inquisitor .rather: than that of an un-
prejudiced official seeking the truth
without subterfuge or evesion or con-
fusion. And.it lsto.be. hoped that In
the time to come this admirable per-
formance at Honolulu, resulting as it
has in a complete clearance of the
insular executive and the restoration
of confidence and harmony on' the Is-

lands, will serve as a guiding , ex-

ample. The time and energy of of--
'ficials at the head of government de-
partments cannot be better spent than
in such endeavor as that which Sec
retary Fisher has just so successfully
completed.--Washingto- n, Star.

Secretary Knox will; send a polite
"no" to England's Panama canal note,
pointing out that Rritain has surren-
dered its rights in the Panama zone.

Taft is considering an4, offer from
Yale ' of the Kent professorship of
law. pa.ying a salary of $5000 a year.

At the annual banquet of the Na
tional Geographic Society at Wash-
ington, Captain Raoul Amundsen, the
discoverer of the South 'Pole will be
the guest of honor. Captain Peary,
discoverer of the North Polo,' will
also be present.

WANTS
LOST.

A gold fob. Keturn to Office 3. Kapi-olan- i

Hldg., and receive reward.
."423-- 1 w.

WANTED
j i i were

Cias "Stenographer, good
eiecme snou.n UPCUy oorro(.Live action was! lwsition.Cre.ssaty.7S

I

there
"- -

i j

frank

charges

making

Tel. 4147.

f f

ages, sready
merchant

f422-2t- .

TEACHER WANTED. I

i

Teacher wanted for Honolulu Private'
School. tth or 7th. Grade. Apply j

"Teacher," this ofliec.
r422-lw- . I

FOR RENT. !

Two nicely f'iniisli'd homes. rental
!

reasonable. David A. Dowsett, real-estat-

ai,ent, Kaahiiinauu St, Tel. i

110S. k.Yn.-tf- .

rctiny ORIENTAL RUGS.
ly fjm-- ;

in na-- ; Gibara, 1I2S I'oit. Washable
Rugs. Holiday presents ihat will j

last a life lime. More expensive:
now but in Icn run.

kr:V2-6m- .

CANDIES.

Fancy 'Fisco in
IJoxos ex. I. inline. The
ina aud Viaoyaid.

St.,

Orit-nta- i

hcaiier

Candies Christmas
Fern. F:n- -

kiv30-C-

of Lool:

prices: J
vv-:?:.-v;':i;- ' 'y-'i.'.-------:- .

3

,K man oi San Mateo, Cal., trying to
rescue a small boy from a mad dog,
was-- himself badly bitten. ; .

-

we

i' 10

.MJalkafl" demands 1

at the London peace con ft' r c

Turkey will renew the war.

(.v
In determln-Jn- a what automobiieyou art going ti buy ycu

'demand st car that' Is and speedy; deperti'jt:: c

durable, handsome 'and comfortable ont that ba all .the b;st 5

ture construction and I tacked by successf-- l ;
reliable rnanufacturers. an ehort, a ear that ,4c Jn every "ssnss c
pleter: And'you vant It at the lowest price with ths s

fic!eney you demand. : - '

We,.antfcipated long ago tha: that waa ths kind of car most p
pie wanted, and for 20 years' wc have worked" to build, that kind cf
car. Each year we came nearert that ideal. And in Model 22 s

have succeeded in reaching it. , .

The Newest

'iuu3t'Tla

probably powerful

consistent

n AYf K 1 a.A Model22

Electric Starting and Electric Lighting
is everything that you will demand cf an automobile. IT IS THZ
COMPLETE CAR. Its completeness is cxpresstJ .'n its powerful',
durable, dependable, easy running, silent, simple, aJ accessibl:
working parts its sturdy frame --its graceful lines i'i roominess

the luxury of its upholstery, the deepest us;d- - in At ?r;can ars
ancTin its electric starting and electric lighting syste.'i tf utmcs.

simplicity and 100 per cent efficiency. And throughout there Is that
QUALITY of MATERIALS and WORKMANSHIP that uii always
made the Haynes so popular. : a;

In bu!ld;ng this' complete car1 wc have constantly hai.'" ind
FULL EFFICIENCY at .e VERY MINIHtC1 3f COST.

Cheaper cars car.not g ve you all you- - Cc-r.an- di M?hei "'se'i-.ear-

csrot offer you better conveniences, corrfort, qt-'alrt-y C servlcs
"

th?n the Hayncs. , ;

Detail of specifications :

Haynes motor. 4s.". in., 4" h..p, wheel la: 120 :

in., fine hair upholstery, 12 in. deep; tires, CGxl1 in . abso
lute !y lno per ent efficient electric starting ejnipr.K'rU' ef

ist simplicity: Eisemann dual niagncto. ito;r;I:'!: car-- .
tin re tor. Warner atitometer, demountable ri-rs-

, trp.. y.iii-t.Li'd- d,

electric signal horn, electric ' urI lainp, s'r-- . Izrl
bunipr. etc., e:.c. lodci .2, 52"0u complete, dtliveieJ " ia
lionolulu.

J . A . GIL M AN,
Agent
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1 Thomas riding off Mrs. Watton We6b. 2. Mrs. Watson e?h; 3 Mii Helen afte- - making a goal. 4. Miss Hiteh- -
, . .'. . cock checked by hsr "brother Thomas. & -- Men and women members the Meadow club in action. . x"
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ct Huck. Southern Style. nr-- 1each of mus-- 1lhalf a teaspoon pepper,
tard, cloves and allspice and a tea- - m-r- e two medium sized duel: s fo

' spoon of celery salt: to the meat add loastir.e. and then the liver
one of minced celery and ; ?nd mix with a or finel
half a teaspoon of dry sav-- ; mineed bacon, dd on omre of hi-- or

; let the meat stand in this for 24 ter a s'iee of white onion hopnod Tmr

hours, turning Brown ; rnn rlt and raverne o f"!te. F'u

the meat in. a baking dish, either gra-'thi- p mixture, equallv divided, into th'
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account of the vinegar. When ready nan nd rovpr the
to add enough water to cover v.ithin thin of bacon. If li-

the bottom of the kettle; place the ;nf ks brown before cooking rove'
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King:

York; ,MrJL Brooks. Mrs, W.
Butler Dar.can, Mrs s Harold C Phlpps
and V it.ers. - Tl,os" society datnes
could pk-- y polo with. platinum balls and
.diamond tuHed.naiIets 11 they.

to. They represent, besides daring
skill, endur-

ance. nerve and to v take
chances, In large

They need It,' of course, be-
cause polo costs much mazunnL
' First, there are the ponies. Nowa

polo pony isn't much for size, but he's
very strong on looks and value. There
must be many of him (or her) If the
polo player to have any sort of re- -
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animal's - v ? ', f tr,? ani-j- !a vaa ,

Good, Ponies fcarcev- - ' ; :

. i . .i. -
- You see, goo-- p'ti'.es are scarce.
e,ery horse, intmU though every

Is. has the c
polo- must , be trained car'
fully , to follow the hall.-- ' snd he muft
be swJft and sturdy' and bat "dy'knd biy

; ' ' In
they say a polo. pony

able to turn like, a tlash on a slxper.ctx
That's abobt-th- e sUe cf a. dime. ;ci
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To the charge .that being a
rough, frequent

of riders and great
strain players.: :iusines'! tor
a woman, Thomas, Hitchcock,

of the polo set ou Ing Island,
said recently that she sawno reason
for the criticism,. asserted with
truth that In. riding
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clubs women, a part, be-

ing the. death- - with their mala
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here's a "recti quotation' frcta a 7Xv.$
York-paperi- " v' 'v- ':;: ;

rMlss Hfleo Hitchcock; who JUr fast
heccrainr a 'e shot, made a remark
ably good play against ' her mother.
Mrs. - Hlr.chcock had . the-- ban going
down (field when lier-daughte- r cut'
sharply across, - just avoiding a foul.
backed the ball, wheeled-quickl- y and 1

scored in . four strokes from center'
field;. Shades of Martha Washington ;
and Nancy Hankst " t

, ; :

braid is used wra iuu V4.wi... in
paper wliich .Is entirely free from sul-- ,
phnr, and put them into an airtight
tin : ense. Do notf Use : camphor or
moth preservatives as they tarnish
the gilt New HaVen Journal Courier,

Some of the newest hand made
sweaters aresin two 'colors;- - white in
combination with " lavender ' red . of
blue la a favorite. Some Of the white
sweaters . have cuffs,, collars and
bajadmg" along the lower edge, as well .

as the packet flaps of black and white '
' : '':stripes.- - : - --" "."'' ,
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The Big Toy House has received all
: : : Booklets, and Books.

CONFERENCE OF GOVERNORS

Gov. Hadley and Other Lead
crs Say Time Must Heal

Present Wounds

,4-00-
K TO FUTURE TO V

'
POINT G. 0; P. PATH

Steering Committee Idea Aban;
doned and Sentiment of '

; People , Awaited ;

-- By c;s: albert ; :
f.P'-cIa- l Siar-numi- ii Umj?pondnv J . :

WASHINGTON. D. C Dec. 9 The
reorganization of ; the ; Ilepublican
party tnayjgo halig. H sboulu be re-

habilitated ! flrse before there; Is any
discussion of reorganization.: It is too

i

early for any steps In. tbat direct Ion, j

This was, the unanimous sentiment ,
cxprcKM! ithIsafternoon by, Republi- - J

. can senators. vThe views included ail.
kinds and' degrees of Jtepublicans I

Regulars, Progressives 5 Bull;
Moose. The opinions expressed ranged ?

air the way ' frdm." Crane Wnd"Smoot j

rabid .reactionaries, down to Borah j
and KenyohA' conservative" , Prdgres- -

j

slves; la Follette. Bristov and ;Clapp?
radical " Progressives, :aud Poindexter; .

the Bull Mooser.-- 1 1 J

Governor Hadley, of Missouri, as ai.
ambassador of harmony - and reor-
ganization, "visited' the Senate 1 this
nrrAinon - HI nnHHnnl rrnf inn was
more freezing than '

that of , Dr. ; Cookl
at the Norttt Fple. He conferred at
some length, bn t . at ; different , times .

with Senators. Borah and Kenyon;!
with Crane anu" Smoot; with Gronna '
and others wbc have, varying. ideas as
to t bo-- future V of the Jtepublican
.party. '.fJarh aiid all Informed Gover-
nor Iladley.that nothing1 could Jbo t
done Kt this'. tinid toward patclflng
the grand old elephant and . rubbing j

"him dowh Jn time for tne next con- -

gresionel race, two years ; bance, to
fay nothing of four, years ' in the

. .future. i : : ... i

Two Plani Proposed . v '
Two ' different tlahs were set forth j

by Governor Hadley. One ' was to
vbave a representative v, convention, j

with delegates, from all the states.
The other was to have a sort of po--f
Utical r steering committee" appointed, !

with one or .more, members from each
state. That body ; would take.'bp the

work" of devising some plan for find-
ing common ground : on : which ' all
kinds of ItepuDlicans might ' creep
back into the fold without getting hit
over the .bead with a cub. '

The Regular a. Prosrcssives .
' and

Bull Alooseis seemed to unite 'in these
replies to Governor Hadley: It is too
early for a d!$ciis3!tn of reorganiza-
tion. Time; should be given in bich
the bitterness of the last campaign)
may Le , oputerated. and tne woands
permitted to heal. The bringing to-
gether of, the factions must be grad-
ual. A convention would not be rep-
resentative at this time. The states.
distiicts and precincts would take no
interest whatever in selecting dele-
gates to a --body that will determine
iiothing and accomplish 4little. The
convention would be sparsely attend-
ed and no interest manifested. '

Steering Committee Impossible.
A steering committee to take' up

the work of reorganization would be
a. joke. It would make fifty men the
new party. If would mean nothing
and the task must be adjusted in tbo
future without reference to whjrt the
committee recommended.

No conference of any kind has been
held between Senators Cummins. Bor-
ah and Lafollette regarding the t e
organization. Mr. Cummins is in
Iowa. He and Mr. Lafollette have
not spoken; to each Other for months
beyond the most frosty of good morjn-ins- s.

r
More than a dozen Republican, gov-

ernors and governors-e'.ec- t assembled,
in the New Wil lard hotel to discuss
the reorganization of the Republican
party. Governor Hadley reported his
visit to the leaders at the capitol. He

. related his frosty reception and ex-

pressed the belief that nothing could
e accomplished for at least a vear.

Put off Till. Later.
The governors mulled the subject

over for a couple of hours and then
decided to abandon the work of up-

building the 'old machine until some
later date when all actions were n
a more tractable and forgiving frame
of mind. ;

The general hammering of the get-togeth-

idea here seems to indicate
there .will be little doing aiong the
fame lines. wlreo'the. grand love feast
is held in New York a mouth hence.
The Regulars do not intend that the

31

work' of reorganiza loir Bhall Imj bos
cd, by. the very men wbo.disrupted tb
paviy ; and made eie.l1ain'1llr"tlTrnin
over of tho tJovcrnirient Vmd Confirre
ifi Ibti Democrat s;f ? ..v

Topics.. iKu':
Uproar amofjg tiic House Democrat:

over .tbo 'fart that. Majority ' Leader
t!Rde-wond- ' attended a linnor at the
liome- - of Thomas Portune Ryan,'o!
New. York, a dinner? attended by .for-
mer! Senator .Aldrlch; Senator . Bailey
and numerous big financiers, has not
yet, .subsided. , :., .AJi-,.-.-

Informal .conferences among, nro-preflsi- ve

Democrats of tbo House stll
are-bein- beld oyer it, and the con-
test over the places on the Vays arid
Meads ComnriUee which will bo Va-

cant after March 4 is getting sharper.
Criticism of Mr. Underwood continues.
Efforts will be made to take fron the
Ways and Means Committee the pow-
er, to name the Yommlttees.'

Mr;.Underwood- - thtis far has. made
no comment on the dinner.-Hi- s friend
are saying he often. has been a guest
at :'the Ityani home, and' ibai ne"a:-iended:'ib- e

dinner simply as be. would
bave attended any other sociai event)
u xvS't ' ;;:! v-
' "Air records 'for selling ' Red Cross
ChtMtmas seals went by the . board
when Miss Alys Meyer; daughter of
the Secretary of the Navy, and Mrs.
Wolcott Tckerman depositetl the pro-

ceeds of. their' Joint sales. The ! two
Held 3,50Cf of these" small embiems- - bi
good, u 111 , In -- two hourif it 'the --Ameri-i
an Security, and Trust s Company. The

record --
. previously, ; was: held, . by Miss

Dcscha Allen, daughter of Major n
and. Miss Ruth. Andersju,

who sell seals, at the. Palais Royal..'
k. r'or sa'es. outside of --ibo station; a
lively competitidn. Is also goim? on.
with Mii?s Ruth lii ittaln ldadlu4. mua
Brttainii J twot days has- - sold $40
worth.' V : ' '

; .. ;

i Wayne rblpple, the PhUidelphia
historian; is doomed to disappoint,
meni Jn iiis hope to have adopted his
design for a new flag" of the United
Xtates based on the' plan used" when
America was in Its "Infancy. Officials
of; the quartermaster's branch prjtbe
tsar; department declared that , while
there bad been some correspondence
over Whipple's design after-Presiden- t

Taf t referred it to the department, it
Imdlnow 'gone the way of 15d or more
others. "tTbat means itbat the design
has either been returned to Mr. Whip-pl- e

r.,bdried so deep in the obscurtty
of the department files that it canrtOi
be resurrected." - It Tyodld require an
act of congress to change the present
stars and striies,? but? congresj iin
deal ted iy wjll never hear officially of
theWhipplaxpWo. . . ;
jx Colonel Scbofieid of, the . quarter-rqasier'- s

J.;' departrten; ' said ,tolay :
f "Old Glory is. the most beautiful uag
in the wovld, and why should we seek
to change , It' despite all the talk at
various times that it ought to be dif
ferent; and despite all these designs
submitted to the department ?" '

California ranks firs: among the
states west of the. Mississippi liver in
the value of its mineral production,
according to the United StSates geo
logical survey. In former years Cali-
fornia's claim to distinction as a min-
eral producer; rested vn Ita output of
gold, in which, in fact, it held first
place in 1 VI I, although in years
it has usually fallen ' behind Colorado
In the production of gold. The pre--,
miership of gold in the state has, how-
ever, been succeeded by petroleum,
the valuo. of. which in California ex-

ceeds that of gold by 94 per cent and
gives thesLate first place among the
states Jn the production of crude oil.
California leads also in the production
of asphalt, of platinum, and of quick-
silver and enjoys a monopoly Jn the
production of borax and magnes!te. It
Is second in the production of tung-
sten' ores, third in the -- production of
copuer'and stands well up among the
states in the production of a number
of less important minerals. ,

The total value of the mineral pro-
duction of California in 1911 was $90,-517,"C- 6.

compared with $Stv?2l,0f9 in
1910.

Thes chief mineral product of Ari-
zona is copper, in the mining of
which, according to the United States
geological survey, the new state,
ranks first among the United States.
It ranks sixth in the production of
silver and seventh in the production
of gold. These three metals consti-
tute 9S per c11 of the total, produc-
tion of the state, which amounted to
$43,483,912 in 1910. and 141,104.731 in
1911. The value of the copper prod- -

o
o o
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its Toys and Holiday Gifts and they are now on Sale, also the finest lines of Xmas Cards,
Dont put off your buying to the last minute. Buy early and have first choice.

DECIDES PARTY MUST

BE BEHAB ILITATED BEFORE BEING REORGANIZED

ict a!oner' represents fsfi per cent of
i be total output.

Qver-Nig- ht

; FEDERAL" .

Wireless
To the Advertiser ' 1 ' i

Advices . received here today say
American life and property are en-

dangered by 1000' striking
Mexican miners. Mexican authorities
profess inability to control the situa- - j

tion. Gen. E. Z. Steever, commander
of the United States troops' in Texas
has been notified .atEl -- Paso, today,
to be ready to protect air American
citizens in Cananea.

.Occupation of a portion of Mexico
by ). Unitwl ; States troops within V. a
month, unless 4 President Madero. ac-
cepts at once a new ultimatum issued
by President Tart, is admitted to be
more than a possibility here today by !

state deparement. The state depart-
ment admits that efforts to reach 'a.
friendly adjustment of - the outrages
aguinst American life and, property In
Mexico have failed, andt both Presi-
dent Taft : and ' Secretary of State
Knox recognize the time' has come to
act. Madero's "reply i to Taft's de-ma- n.,

fqif redress, received December
14, angered the President, and before
leaving last nighjt for, Panama he
penned a curt' demand j.to Madero in
which' severe threats Were rnade. In
his answer tovTafts former demand,
Madero intimated that the Americans
slain in Mexico deserved to be left
to their fate, that Americans, would
not be paid indemnity for property
destroyed, and that the Mexican gov-
ernment practically is unable to keep
order In the country. The crisis with
Mexico follows a long series of diplo
matic exchanges, and the new ultima--
turn makes it . plain that Washington
is no longer going to temporize; with
the situation. Unless Madero has giv-
en satisfactory response by the time
President Tat returns from Panama
he will ask congress to authorize the
following demands: First: The drop-
ping of the neutrality bars' between
thevUnited States an Mexico, there-
by enabling revolutionists to secure
arms.
would encompass the, fall of Madero
Second: The seizure' of a portion of
Mexican territory and the' blockading
of Mexican ports. The move against
Madero follows a series, of confer-"ence- s

between Taft, Knox and Wil-
son, American to Mexico,
wh.o all agree that the Madero gov-
ernment Is hopelessly Impotent.

's The business partners of J. Pierpont
Morgan will be called before the
house money trust investigation com-
mittee ,when it resumes its probe
here, January 6. They will be asked
to explain, it is said, details of vari-
ous Morgan deals, including the ex-
planation of the formation of the steel
corporation.- -

President Taft arrived here last
evening on his way to Key West to
board the Arkansas for Pa-
nama. In a brief interview the Pres-
ident states Ire is on his way to Pa-
nama principally to determine the ad-
visability of establishing there a
government :or the Panama Canal
Zone.

Ok Wan Pin. the youngest of' the
alleged leaders in t ho conspiracy of
which 104. Koreans are accused and j

for which they are now being tried,

general Count Terauciii.

Army orders: Lieut. Col. Benjamin
Rinkle, retired, is relieved from duty
wiih.jthe Ohio militia, to take effect
Jan. Capt. Wm. T. Patton, infan-
try, will go to Latterman hospital for
treatment at San Francisco. Lieut.
Col. Charles Penrose is relieved
assignment to the Twentieth infantry
and will report to commanding officer

the division for duty.
Navy orders: ' Rear Admiral C. J.

Badger, aide for inspections to the
commander in chief of the Atlantic
fleet, Jan. 4. Capt. F. K. chief
of Atlantic fleet, to command the
New Jersey. Lieut. C. C. staff
commander of first division Atlantic
fleet, to the Alabama.

Success followed the officers of the
local police today in the search for the
rebbers of the Kipanulu postomce.

-
i which .was broken into early Thurs-- ;
day morning aud the h.afe, coataining!

, I the ti.fh. record iuulrftin.ps of the
. j blfi(?, hlolcn. Tiie Iurg1:ut; provr toj

i'he f'ilijiiuos. all iif whoin aiH ox inj
i jail. TI.e yniv wit.-- rcoA eie.J iiitnt-t-, !

itbe idi'U who .xtole. iL jitri. 'iavi; been
able to Li-ca- ii cpoU. iWiwI tu. records
baT been returned to'the iostbi"X:ce. :

The new cabinet under Premier
Prirtde Katsura is organiz ! at last. ,

The members of the cabhu t nre-- as j

follows: Premier, Prince Taro Kat-- :
sura. Minister of Treasury, Utijiro
Wakatsuki. Minister of Agriculture--
and Coinmcrce. Klyoiibi Nakashoji. j

Minister cf ComiHUiiloatl.Jit, l!n:i ;

5himp:t Goto. Minister of Foreign
Affairs, not decided yet; Minister of
Home Affairs, Viscount Kanetake O li-

ra. M inister of Xaw, Itarti-- ; M atsu-mur- o.

Minister of War, Lieut.-Gen- .

Yasutsuna Kiyasu. Minister of Navy,
Bardn Admiral Minoru Saito. Min-
ister, of Education, Kamori Shi Lata
(holdover). The installation ceremony
will be held tomorrow in the palace.

Baron Saito, who is reappointed as
the minister of the navy, has refused J

to accept the position. ,

As, Prince Katsura, who was - the
keeper of the privy, seal and ""the
grand cjiamberlaln to the Mikado; has
resigned from' these important; offices
to become the prenrfer, lrince Sada-nan- t

'Fushlmti Is apiwmted . as keeper
of the":privy seal,' anuMaJor General
'Prince Takatsukasa, aourt noble, is
appointed as grand chamberlain. Pre-
mier Katsura has decided to bold the
office of minister of foreign affairs
temporarily. '. ' : .

Barou Admiral Saito, who once re-

fused the acceptance of the reappoint-
ment as minister of the navy, was
commanded to remain Uy tbo Empire
today. In obedience --to, the Imperial
command, the Baron finally accepted
the position. . - t

; Death put a summary Stop to Christ-
mas merrymaking today at Waiiuku
when an auto in the rent ser
vice crashed in:o a Christmas party
of children at I'uunene leaving three
broken little bodies behind it One
Spanish boy is dead, having, been f

killed almost instantly by the wildly
driven auto, while two others are In--i
jured, how seriously it is hard tor say
yet. The children were attending a
party, near the schoolhouse, in honor
of the season.

A sensation wasreated i.i the
house of commons this afternoon over
the , retirement of Vice Admiral Sir
Francis C Bridgeman from the posi-
tion of first sea lord of the British
admiralty. Admiral Lord Charles
Ueresford, Who is a member , of the
house.s and Winston Churchill, first

This move, ir-i- s belitfYed.f jcaii of the admiralt, reviled each

ambassador

battleship

civil

from

other to the inmost limit allowed in
the British pailiamcnt. 'Back stairs
.methods," "Brihes and threats, gross
insinuations and stalking," wete some
of the choice phrases exchanged.
Lord Beresfoid chaiged .Mr. Churchill
with pursuing a poiicy of bribes and
threats. "II, ' he said, "the sea lords
disagreed . with Mr. Churchill s auto-
cratic assumption of executive, as
well as the administrative authority,
they are dismissed in an insolent
way." Mr. Churchill's reply was crisp
and stinging. Lord Chailes Heres-for- d,

he said,, had made a number of
insinuations of a very gross charac-
ter. "He has talked in the back-
ground, waitiag for an opj ortunity to
make charges unsupported on 'facts,"
Mr CuurcUiU detiared. "He has lev-
eled scurrilous allegations of espion-- j
age, favoritism, blackmail ' and inetfi-- 1

clency agaiust me, but I have never I

taken hint seriously. He does notj
mean to te. offensive. I am sorry he4
was not made admiral of the tbvt,. as J

I know l.jw sore he is abou. it. But'
since I have been at the admiralty I

.

have discovered that would be very
iifficult tp find a boanl of naval men

to approve of such an arrangement."
Mr. Cnurchill stuck to bis suns in
saying he h:H vviitten to Admiral j

in answer to his resigna- -

admitted on the witness stand today I !,
Bridgeman

.

that he had been informed bv Koreans ; T
f t . : V, miral s hea .

To.

or Philippine

Chill,
the

Gill,

the

it

as on account of the ad-- h

rendering . him inra- -

pable of adequately fulfilling his
duties.

Ortie McMangjI, the self-confesse- d

dynamiter, v. as ficno i;ited today by
attorneys for the dei'endpnts in tli!
so-call- dynamite conspiracy trial
here today. He was rei'er.ed to by ;

both attorneys as "a liar, thief and j

murderer."

Reports that the Garibaldinn le-
gion, aiding (ireece near .Jauina. lost
all its officers and had 40) men killed
and wounded, have been confirmed.
The legion was composed of two thou-
sand soldiers of fortune commanded
by Geueral Rieeiotto.

It v;is positively declared today
that Admiial Haill Pasha was unhurt
in the naval lisht at the Dardanelles
last Monday. It, was admkted that
one man was killed and eight wound- -

o
o o

Sabers

cd in the engagement anil that Hoi
Ue!ls struck the Tinki?h flagship!

Mr Uhout, however, doiug any ' dauiae. j

: The fiutrul!ons "forwarded by tluvj
0rumnav . fcOvernnK'iit to "

Rtn-b- i 1 1

pejtce delegation In IondorV authois
izfra blm to treat with the GreU ieic-gftje- s

withoit. their, previous sigjuiture
tothe armistice protocol.

:"yiie Progrt'Ksive irty bas .choHeu
New York as the iermaneiit head-
quarters of the executive committee
of J the party, Te decision is taken
tri bi a victory for (erge AV. Per-
kins. '. ,
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Cranberries cart be in- -' cf slit cut In the" ft' .r
definitely it' put in Jar ard ; through- - - are slippcJ '
up with cold a lid on
lightly change-to- e
day or two.--Chlca- JourruiL
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kept freh pairs ark
filled crown; these

water. Place
and. water every

pieces of white khlfc eut.a trifle widr
than .the opef;lngx tu a toilend
little fulnesM. " f : -

An attractive; hat for the small boy t 8tarBolIefa A4i ur Bent Qnl
is of felt. In front and ' back, three' fitir ..- -

. -
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Phono 2295 Hcohca
ALL KINDS OP E0CK AJTD 81KD t'OQ CQXCEnfi fTOSk.

.?IBRVTO0D AND COIL. .T '
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Cannot be great 1 Butter smokes
at too low a temperature, lard a little higher," but
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the new vegetable i oil cooking compo not
snioke ait 455 Fr Crisco;gets so hot that it coofe
outside of the food at once; and the girea soak
in. This is the secret :qf the d
makes. iXr..

Your Grocer Sells Crisco

mi

mm

madewitHout

.

No Christmas Dinner is 'complete without
the national bird.
We have a few corn-fe- d Island turkeys and
chickens.
Cold Storage Turkeys also on hand.
Give us your order now, as the supply is limited

G. Q. YEE HOP & Gp.,:,
Phone 3451 125 Nr King St
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The War Fifty Years Ago

First Encounter of the Army of the Potomac With the
Defenders ofjhc Peninsula Battle of Lee's Mills,
Near Ycrktown Gallantry of the Vermont Brigade.
Many Green Mountain Heroes Fighting Begins at
New Orleans---Capta- in D. D. Porter's Mortar Flotilla
Opens Fire Upon the Confederate Forts Farragut's
Fleet Moves Up the River Gallant Exploit Cutting
Away Chain Obstructions Under Fire.

EV Capuin CIOR.GE L, KILMER. Lit.
U. 3. V.

.. Airll V'.. 1Si? (L- - drst im
jiorliiut u(tluu of the Aruiy or
Vhtf Potomac in the i'u;ii.uiur
caairttljru Avuit foujplit on the

Yorvtowu llrn. Thi uua a spirit)
i.i ffin jfl l,v the Federal trouf t se-- a

foothold at the ceater of the
, f'onffderate toUion covering tl up--l

u tics to Ycritotvn.
The ihlnsula U hounded on. the

fcortb lj York river, which is coui-uuud- ed

by Yorktown ond Gloucester,
on .opposite sides. Both places were
troccly fortified to obstruct the en-

trance of the river by Federal gun
irtRits. ' The; Confederate batteries

. loonuted Cty-sI- x gun, many of which
wie rifleJ Mi and red pounders 'ud

ouid nave sunk the entire tk-e- t. The
James river, which bounds the ienlu-ul- a

on the south, whs In full irmsci-rto- o

of the Confederates. 'The line of
defense tt Yorktown was selected with

reat Judgment Taking advantage of
lug highest ground oo the peninsula at
that place, and projecting a Hoe of

ond forts bearing a little
southwest to a point connecting with
the head of Warwick rlrer, the engi-jMrs- i

had continued the works, down
- that stream to the James liter.

" Battle Near lee'i Hills.
f.

.Warwick riter was a barrier between
the ' Federals and the,' Confederate
works which General J. B. Magruder
had laid trut and nearly completed be-

fore the; Federals ; arrived V In force.
.Midway of i this line Magruder , had
placed a dam and protected It .by rifle
jilts along the west. bank and, two re-

doubts mounting three cannon.
. Oo tbe 15th General McCJellan Jearn-'H?- d

that the Confederates were strength-enln- g

these works' and ordered " the
commander on this Hue to take uctlon

1 and prevent It General W. F. Smith's
'divlHlcn 'was' oenrest, and Smith gate

1

"lbe task' td the Vennont brigade. Coio-t- el

U. B. Ayres stationed three bat-
teries of hii artillery-brigad- e lo posl- -

f v . ; . '..

ij r

i.

grjieview of Reviews cbmptiny.

QEHKRiti ; K ATEIW, U. WAS

v C'BIKjr OP 1KT1W.EKT AT LIKH MIL. US.

i ; 'c'- - r - - '

ikitr, tf sbeTJ the Confederate, works,
while" a.'bftttallou of the Thirds Vcr-ino- bt

:Waded the river. r

vColouel Hyde Was directed to send
(wo conipanles of the Third, to be sup-lorte- d

by. two. more companies, across
to asHuult and irlve the Confederates
from, tlie uearest rifle, pits. If they !

mcceeaea in carrying mcse iney were
t announce the fact, by cheers and
waving a white handkerchief., when

,njore.troop8 were o be sent Jo'suppprt
them and to attack the earthworks be-

yond. Colonel Hyde took for the at-

tack Companies D. F, E and K. Colo-pnn- y

D, Captain Harrington, and F.
Captain ringree, formed In line near
the liver bank.

, Dash of the Vermont Battalion.
' About 3 o'clock on tbe 10th the guns
of Motfs, Wbeejer's and Kennedy
batteries opened a vigorous cannonade
from the crest of the slope. Magru-der'- s

artillery 'responded, but his fire
. Konu slackened under the storm of shot
and shell, and tbe moment arrived for
the Yermonters to advance.

The men pushed across the stream
lu good shape, though they were un-

der a sharp musketry fire from the
fctart and though the bottom was. In

juany places covered with a network
Df felled trees, over which many trip-

ped and fell, wetting .both guns and
ammunition. " Floundering along In

spite of nil obstacles, however, the
two companies reached the opposite
tenk and dashed straight for the rifle
pits, driving out of them a force about
rqunl in number to their own. They
were sooo joined by Companies E and
K.

CorKral Hutchlnfson of Company D,

who had been selected to signal the
occupancy of the works by waving a

handkerchief attached to hht bayonet,
had fallen, mortally wounded, but the
men shouted lustily back across the
stream, handkerchiefs were waved by
several hands, and officers and men
hipked with anxiety for tbe promised
supports. Their situation was a pre-
carious one. Tbe enemy was swiftly
rallying and with no lack of troops.
Ills first counter attack was made by
the Fifteenth North CaroIlna. which
came down on the double quick from
its camp over the crest and charged
the rifle pits. It was met by the men

Mr "

-

Review of Reviews company.'

GKKXRAL 1. B. kiaBUDER, C A JU.
IN THK DKfKNSB OF JOBX--

TOWK. ;

of the Third Vermont, with a fire by
which Its commander. Colonel McKln- -

ney, was killed and some forty: of his
men killed and wounded and retired
Id extreme disorder V. ; ; '

Bally of the Confederates.
. No supports followed the detachment
of the Third Vermont Meanwhile the
Confederates gathered In heavy force.
By the exertions of General Howell
Cobb ' and .' Colonel ': Anderson tbe de-

moralized regiments were rallied and
others brought up. till no less than
seven regiments hemmed lo the little
band of yjermon(ers.V, Captain Plngre
sent back two successive' messengers
to Colonel Hyde, asking either for ce

ments or for permission to re-

tire. ' -- IC':":'V i'--
'

' The rattle of musketry and roar of
artillery was too continuous at this,
4lme' to permit orders to bev beard for
any distance; but those who did not
hear saw that a retreat was ordered,
and In five minutes the Hoe had scat-
tered back across the creek through a
shower of, musket balls."-- . Of the -- 192
brave men who crossed the stream
about 100 came back unharmed, bear-
ing with them as many as they could
of thelr wounded comrades. They
had carried a line of rifle pits and had
held their; position In front of two
Confederate ; brigades for' forty min-
utes till they were ordered back.

A general cannonade was then open-
ed by the Federal batteries, and four
com pan lea of ; the Fourth Vennont
dashed across to attack a one gun re-

doubt near the stream while four com-

panies of the. Sixth. Vermont assaulted
tbe Confederate rifle - pits below the
dam. , Colonel. Ayres batteries tired
over the heads of the Vermonters and
then dashed Into the stream with fix-

ed bayonets. But an outburst of Con-

federate musketry and artillery fire
met tbe assailants, and General Smith
recalled tbe battalion of the Fourth to
sate it from destruction. , The men of
the Sixth, however, waded the stream,
holding their muskets 'and . cartridge
toxes above their head. The excited
Confederates beyond fired over the
beads of this column, and only n few
rushed to the breastworks. Itwas
madness to .try to bold on. and orders
came to retreat. , In the advance about
forty men fell and an equal number
on the retreat '

Smith's division lost 104 killed and
wounded and Magruder'a Confederate
command ninety-fiv- e in alL General
Smith said lo his report, "There were
more individual acts of heroism per-

formed than I ever beard of in the
great battle."

Opening the Mississippi.
Farragut's natal expedition fitted out

during the winter of ISO! to attack
New Orleans came as an afterthought
In Washington. The first plan adopted
for prosecuting the war on the water
was to blockade every Important har-
bor on the southern coast. But the
fleet of new Federal Ironclads built on
the upper Mississippi in tbe fail of
1SG1 was looking for more sea room,
which could only be had by seeking
it downstream. Now. If ships could
plow one way they could " the other,
and In spite of tbe woeful unprepared-nes- s

of those times the contract was
given out on the spur of the moment
to open up the lower Mississippi and
cut the Confederacy in two.

The outlook in the winter of 18G2
didn't worry the Confederates olock-- i

aded in the Crescent City. "Nothing
that walks can cross the swamps,"
was tht cheerful cry of the populace
on the levees. When Lincoln was ap

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- SATrROAY. DEC. 21, 1012.
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pealed to by Captain D. D. Tort en C.
S. N.. who had boen on blockade duty
In the gulf, to send ships niul soldiers
to New Orleans be suid: This should"
bate been done before. TLe Miss!
sippi Is the. backbone of the Confed-
eracy. "

The plan put down on psLer ws to
send at once' a Federal fleet mounting
2U0 guns, a powerful mortar flotilla
and an army of 2Mx0 soldiers to rafce
tlie forts at the mouth of the .Missis-

sippi, capture New Orleans and fortify
tbe river bluffs as fnr up as Vk-Lfbur-

At the same time the iroix-ia- gunboats
hemmed in around St. Iaus aud Cairo
and never yet under fire would tight
their way down the river and uulfe
fortes around Vk-ksbur-

Captain 1'orter created out of raw
materials almost the mortar fleet, a pe-ruil-

adjunct of the navy designed to
fight against land forts. The required
vessels were not yet owued by the gov-

ernment when the exiedltlon was plan-
ned. They were to number twenty,
each carrying a thirteen Inch mortar
and two thirty-tw- o pounder cannon.

The southerners appreciated the
"backbone" importance of the Missis-
sippi for the purpose long before Pres-
ident Lincoln coined the term. In
April, 1SG1. while the business of seiz-

ing Federal forts on southern soil was
very brisk, they had hoisted the bon-

ny blue flag over two old citadels
standing on opposite sides of the riv-

er below New Orleans.' Fort Jackson,
the first above the mouth, was a star
shared fortress, built of stone and
mounting seventy-fou- r guns, heavy and
light. There were strong bomb proofs
und casemates aud a citadel of heavy
masonry, which, in anticipation of some
raiding Farragut, they stored with' am-

munition and supplies for a long siege.
Fort Philip, across the river from Fort
Jackson, was built of stone and brick
and mounted fifty-tw- o guns.

Confederate Defenses.
The best channel up the river from

the bar ran near the west bank under
the guns- - of Tort Jackson. This pas-
sageway the Confederates . blocked
with a row of old bulks, anchored and
bound "together with chain cables.
Several tugs and steamers fitted out
for battle during the summer and fall
of 1861 patrolled the river above the
line- - of hulks, and farther upstream.
In actual waiting while Farragut was
scouring northern harbora for his
ships; lay the new; Ironclad Louisiana,
mounting twelve guns.1 and the pon-

derous whalebacked Iron ram Manas-
sas. Several converted steamers, cot-

ton
t

clad, with , heatyi" bales around
their engines and machinery,' complet-
ed .the. rlter defense fleet Still -a- nother

ironclad, the Mississippi, was oq
the ways and nearly finished,

i Farragut reached the army rendez-
vous In person Feb. 20, ;18G2, but not
until March 18 were the. war steamers
assigned to him on the scene.

The fleet' which finally; went Into ac-

tion consisted of the first class screw
sloops Hartford.. Brooklyn. Richmond
and Pensacola. the second class sloops
Oelda, Varuna and Iroquois, the
screw gunboats Cayuga." Itasca. Ka?
tahdin.. Kennebec. KIneo. Pinola, Sc lo-

ta. Winona and WIssahlckon. the sail-

ing stoop Portsmouth and . the side-- '
wheeler.-Mlsslsslppi- .

. The Mortars Begin to Shoot.
On the lCth'.of April the fleet was

well Into the channel, within three
miles of Fort Jackson. The mortar
boats Went Into hiding on both banks
jf the river, curtained or disguised by
the branches of trees. The runge to
Fort Jackson was one mile and a half
and to Fort Philip two miles.

Porter's mortars opened fire upon the
Confederate forts guarding the chan-
nel April 18. The third night of the
bombardment the Federal vessels Pi-

nola and Itasca steamed up the river
to sever the line of . hulks and chains
stretched, across the stream under the
guns of the fort They were discov-
ered by the enemy and fired upon.

The Pinola finally dropped astern, but
the Itasca, under Lieutenant & H. B.
Caldwell, threw a grapnel aboard a

X
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CAPTAIN D. D. POBTBB, U. 8. K., COM MAN D--
EK OF 1HE MOKTAB FLOTILLA AT NEW
OBLEAKS.

Confederate schooner in the line, which
caught on the rail. The rail gave way,
and the steamer, her engines moving
slowly, grappled on the next hulk. The
strong current soon caused both ves-

sels to swing around under tbe guns
of the forts. The Pinola ran to the as-

sistance of her consort, and as soon as
his ship was free again Lieuteuant
Caldwell steamed on through tbe opeu-iu- g

he had made. Passing far enough
beyond the obstructions to ive the
Itasca good headway, he turned down-
stream with a full head on. struck the
chains holding the hulks together aud
tore them asunder by the weight cf
bis ship.
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Absolutely Pure

Tko only bzldng powc
nzida from Royal Crco9 Srccm of Tartar

PERFECTLY SAFE. -

Never hesitate about giving Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy to children.
It contains no onium or other narcot-
ics and can be given with imolicit con-

fidence. As a quick cure for coughs
and colds to which children are sus-
ceptible, it is unsurpassed. For sale
by all dealers.' Benson, Smith & Co..
Ltd., agents for Hawaii. advertise
ment

Andrew Carnegie and others have
been elected honorary members 'of
the Mutual Improvement League of
Florence, Ariz. The active members
are all inmates of the state peniten-
tiary.

The battleship New Hampshire left
Norfolk under hurry orders for Santo
Domingo. It is understood thai an
ether uprising has broken out in the
island. , .

AMUSEMENTS

Picture Feature
Tonipt

CHARLE$"t3ICKENS WONDERFUL

"Martin :

I- - " V--
1 w v eAff

inuzziewi!
A MASTERPIECE IN PICTURES

PRICES: 10c and 15c

m
THE ATE R

COMMENCING

SATURDAY, DECEMBER ilst.

Miss

Virginia

Brissac

Supported by

MR. JOHN WRAY

AND THE

World's Fair
Stock Company

INITIAL BILL

" Brewster's
Millions"

Seats on Sale at Bijou Theatre

Telephone 3962

It's Gettkg l?a
Tlie lonjior you put off th inerirnhlo in imt stort? th elimirt thvr U for Jtui to

ret wlint you w ish to j;m to your frinnl at CliristijKis. We artvhounlifulh Hyppliwi with
t!n lm'ist suitahlo :uu useful :irU-lis- ' In wiar to In fountl in tltt city. Everytlnnff
and anything a man iu-i- n and wants is hero and you will find greater atitisfaetiou in buy-in- ,;

ytHxls fi.r nun in a slorr.

Neckwear, Belts, Sweaters,
"Regular Rough Necks" for Men and vWomen,

Gloves, Raincoats Clothm
Bathrobes, Pajamas, Suspenders, Sets of Neckties,

Hose and Handkerchief, beautifully boxed;
Interwoven Silk Hose, Leather Belts,

Hats, Tuxedo and Evening Coats, Umbrellas Canes,
Leather Toilet Sets

w
.We have the

mmEui K

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY EVE, Dec. 27
THURSDAY EVE. .. . : . . Jan. 2

' 'r. 8:15 .. ;.'

Maudliiell;

if
VIOLINIST

- ; '
: PRICES

Box and Loge Seats ...... $3.50
Orchestra 3.00
Dress Circle ". 2.50
Last Two Rows Dress

Circle ............... 2.00
First Row Balcony ...... 1.50
Balcony 1.00
Gallery ...... 50

Seats on Sale at Hawaii Pro-
motion Rooms, Young Build
ing, tomorrow morning, at 9

o'clock. .Phone 2315.

Fine

Perfumeries

Have you thought what dain-

ty gifts they will make.

We carry Houbrigant's and
1

Guerlatn's famous French per.

fumes, as well as other leading

makes, including Piver's, Roger

& Gal let's, Mary Garden, etc.

In pretty holiday boxes.

Hollister

Drug

Company
Fort Street.

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

FORCEGROWTH

WILL OO IT

?1

tiifn'M

umu's

Largest and Newest Stock in town.
i

FOHT end MERCHAIJT STREETS

"THE 'STYLE CENTER"

AMUSEMENTS.

Tonight's Feature
Realistic ; Moving Picture ;di

: .V.;.- - ;:v;';.0

U

; Held By

, Honolulu Autocar Ass'n.

At Kapiolani Park, July '4.

Every Car

Every Race
, :

Depicted by Excellent N

Animated ; Photography;

Tonight!' tonight!
. In Addition to

Trans-Ocean- ic

Vaudeville Co.

Sste for
n

FALL MILLINERY
NOW IN

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive- - Headgeai
MR S.v BLACK3HEAR

Harrison Bl- k- Fort' SU nr. Bsratanle

A. BLOM,

a I

AMUSEMENTS.

finally. Cuujl:! Cy

CinenialofSrcpliy";
.( .'" ,v.. t

j 4
,That'sthe title ,

of one of
."our new early-release- s, --

-I and the film I one to be
, ling .remenbered. ... Did

v

1 " yoa see our first program,
umjerihe new.dirtct ser-- .

vice? . SOME service!
bther reels- - tonight: I "In

- the Oead of Nlchf (col- - v

oredifUmb'Whsn Shall.
We Meet AgainT'.-Whe- re

T
,

There a Heart" r

.... -

v

RfFT)TT TIT

.i

T H E A T R. E
(Hotel Street, Opposite Y. M; C A.)

'rv r - - (

Of course you , love the
"movies," .and of course
you'd tike to know "just
how' it's ; done!" That's
why our feature film to-

night is one you've waited
for showing , the Edison

, Co.'t practicing, cost urn-m- g,

mechanicaf ' effects
and the exact" "How
everything 'done. - See ,

How Motion Pictures
Arc Made and Shown"

B. CRESSATY
Beal Estate, Leans, Inrestnient,

KeuUls.

CUNHA BLDO MERCHANT ST:
Phone 4147 -- A

CUBIQ.S
;

....
.

- J.
Largest Pacific Souvenir

Store In th World J

HAWAII A. 80UTH
, SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building

fmporter Fort St C Repairing of Automobiles and I

' Carriages. Painting a specialty.

r Wright-Hnsta-ce
r

HE6AL SHOES limited
ar made on; tie latest London, ParU King and South.
anil New York Custom Last. . hmQUARTER SIZES

ETerytMnf la the prlnflnar l)a at
REGAL shoe STORI star-Bnlletl- fl, Alakea street i braata,
King and Be'hal StrMta Xerchaat itreeL '

, J

1
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roar Jfoy
Christmas WllBe
WortK While .

".v, ':,sri ". ;

i If you flive him a present that
last all .year 'Nothing

would suit him better than a '
; membership ticket in - the : ;

i Boys' Department of the Y. fA. '

,C.; A. where ' he .will , jjet a
, proper amount of exere'se, ife-- ;

creation a nd fun; hear good
K; talks and associate with good
; companions. n :!"" ;P

'

; 8end us his name 'with your
check 'for five-- , dollars and we .

;WUI send you his ticket in a '
- t leather case 'ready to ; gjve him .

; Christmas ' morning. Phone
378 If you wish. further partic-ular- s.

'

. ' J

Honolulu YM.A.
Boys' Headquarters .

meriKtiUndgrsIting-- '
fJou'els :

'

5 - 1
ON EXHIBITION

Xteo. C. Ccclilcy, .

Phone OOf Sole Distributor

Automobiles
4CHUMAN CAnpiAGE CO.

Merehut tne4

iUPPLlES AND flEPAIRlNO

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

VON HAMM.VOUNQ CO LTD.

Importers, Machlrvery-a-d ' 1

Commission : Merchants
Dealers --Jn ;v

Automobiles.andutomobUe
- Supples 4

ALEXANDER, YOUNQ 6LDQ.
Cor. King and Bishop 8U.

: TELEPHONES;
Of fica . 2137
Auto Supply Dept. S&17
Auto Salesroom .......... 3268
Merchandise & Machinery. 2417 'Garage . . . . .V. . . . . . 2201

, The . . v
'TAISH6 .VULCANIZING CO.. LTD.
Auto, Motorcycio ad epicycle Tires

Also Tube Repairing

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea Tel. 3197
SAIKI, ;Mflr, vi;

X FOLLOWER OF INFLUENZA.

An attack of influenza is often fol-
lowed by a persistent cough, which to
many proves a great annoyance.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been extensively used and with good
success for the relief and cure of his
cougn. Many cases have been cured
after other well known remedies had
failed. For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for

-

, riiota-FnrravIn- g of bluest grade
ran be secured trom 'the Stir-RulhU- a
Pboto-EngraTl- rUit.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- SATURDAY,

In a great variety of all!the lafe fashions. Never has our stock been so large or complete for.
this season.

Is the way of making a sensible It allows the recipient to make the selection

By C. S.ALBERT
Special btar-Bullet- in Correspondence
WASHINGTON, p. Dec. 8. The

Democrats of the senate lost no time
In opening iui their fight-t- o prevent
the confirmation of objectionable ap-

pointments made by Presidents Taft
Senator, Smith of Georgia took the Ini-

tiative. He Eougbt to prevent an ex-

ecutive session, when Senator Cullom
desired one, and proved successful.
He forced an adjournment , and noth-
ing wai accomplished by the :Repub
licans. j-

An announcement was then made
by Democratic- - senators that they
would, pursue-obstructi- ve -- tactics .to-

ward all nominations 4intil , the-- ; Re-

publicans agreed - to some ; dividing
line beyond which confirmations must
not go. They-desire-

d a positive un-

derstanding from the Republicans on
the subject. a; v v.

;t Until the warring factions reach
some kind of understanding it will be
impossible to Indicate whether the
nominations of Governor Frear and
Mott-Smi- th will be confirmed. They
will be both1 favorably Teported from
eoaunltteet The-- Republicans .will
make n . honest.ef tort, to make them
effective- -

: It a compromise Is ar-
ranged the Democrats will determine
what shall become of them.

! KcpobUcan iTurn rpmlng;
,

-- What , is sauce for the goose is
sauce for the gander' Republican
senators have told Democrats who
have advanced ; the Z hold-u- p scheme.
The Democratic margin of control in
the senate after JUarch 4, wiU not be
as large as that of the Republicans in
this session, it is shown, and if the
Democrats can be successful in the
hold-u- p during. this session, the Re-

publicans can practically be as suc-

cessful in the next sessions when - a
Democratic", president will he making
the selections. f

The , Republicans, too,--hav- e taken
occasion 'to look op the records of the
treatment raeeorded President - 'Cleve-
land .between the election and Xhe

.of r President MeKlnley.
Senator Lodge of Massachusetts has
had- - the , task In Jiand, and it is '.un-

derstood, he has found, that about .430
nominations were sent to the Senate
by Mr. Cleveland Mn rthe . period In
question. All were iconflrmedbyi .

Senate that was Republican; except
eighty-fou- r postmasters and four other
appointments. number of un-
confirmed nominations. It - Is ? held vby
Republicans, Is only little greater than!
the usual number- - left over at the
close, of e session with no
change of administration pending. ,

Talk among ; .the; Democrats indi-
cated that the appointments at which
they are aiming chiefly are those to
federal offices in statea represented
by Democratic senators, chiefly in the
south. There probably ;will ,be no
fight against nominations of army
and navy officers for promotion, for
those are regarded as automatic.

But opposition is sure to be made,
it is said, to nominations of. customs
and Internal irerenue collectors,- - es-
pecially In the .south, of postmasters'
and of the " diplomatic
corps. Mr. . Taft's nominations of
federal judges also are expected to
find rough sailing. in the Senate, be-
cause the appointments; Once con-
firmed, are practically for life.

A conference of the Democrats to
fix upon a general policy has --been
suggested. Among many Democrats
there is a feeling that nominations
for offices in states represented ..by
Democratic, senators should be refer-
red to the particular senators' af-

fected and their advice as to opposi-
tion to the nomination should be fol
lowed. This plan is sure to be urged i

before, a Democratic conference. j

Gore is Leader. !

The movement was started early j

to prevent the confirmation of many
of President Taft's final appoint-
ments. Action followed the sending
in of nearly 200 recess nomination?
from the White House, and the Demo-
cratic forces were headed by Senator
Gore, who had the active support of

campaign is directed especial
ly against nominations which it is
claimed postponed

to time, bringing the new
terms unnecessarily close to the be-
ginning of the

.U

DEC 21, 1012.
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wmmmm
crats of the privUege of appointing
50,00 postmasters by --placing them
within the service law by a
single order. - .'

Most of . the Democratic Senators
expressed themselves as favorable . to'
a "discriminating obstruction," but
several progressive Senators, whose
assistance had been counted . on, did

appear entirely willing , to co-opera-

. first; presentation ,of tLe
matter, it is understood, v 4

Conservatives Not Extremists.
Tli a more. fnnaoTvatlvo rwmfwrnt.- - - - - ,

did care to follow ,Mr. Gore to,
the fullest extent. They. the. op--1

nosing of all. confirmations would
place them In the ; attitude of being
nothing but job hunters. It was final? j
ly (determined to have a conference '
of all Democratic Senators on . thft
subject; - It was decided to until
Senators Stone, Reed, .Williams, Kern
and other. absentees reached the city..

plan .is to confirm ambassadors, I

ministers and all officials - necessary
iq the public service. Those non-essentia- l,

or of a purely political charac-- )

f will . be shunted off until after'M.archt-- '. v;;..-6:-?-

It has not yet developed ..where
Governor Frear will get off under
program. "Many Democrats declare

after he has served without re
appointment for nearly one, he
could flu out another tnm month3
v.ithout crowding Hawaii nff the
It is this matter of postponement.
The deferment of Governor Frear's
reappointment takes front rank in

has created tho annoyance,
this class. Other Senators contend

as Governor Frear's administra-
tion was under investigation he
bhould be immediately confirmed.
They are trying to convince - the other
faction that this argument Is logical.

Whether the nomination of
be confirmedior pass-

ed may vbe lef t.for decision by
party conference scheduled when

the absentees . arrive - This will
certainly be case 'unless those,
friendly to .the Hawaiian v Governor
are successful in persuading their
comrades to give in on this contro-
verted point. "

'U.- - 4 - . ..

t

MOVEMENTS OF
IIAIL STEAMERS

TESSELS TO ARRIVE

v6aturday, December 21.
Hongkong via Japan ports Shinyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.- -

'
: Sunday, December 22.

Kahului and Lahaina ports Claud-lne- ,
stmr.

Maui, Molokal and Lanai ports
Mikahala, stmr.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Monday, December 23.

Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia,
P. M. S. S.

San Fran-isc- o Sonoma, O. S. S.
Kahului-rLurli- ne, M.N, S. S.

Tuesday, December 24.
San Francisco Wllhelmina, M. N.

S. S. ;

via Lahaina Mauna Kea, str.
Thursday, December 26.

Maui ports Claudine,
Frilay, December 27.

Svdney via Pago Pago Ventura. O.
S. S. ....

Saturday, December 28.
Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea.

San Francisco Persia, P. M. S .S.
Sunday, December 29.

, Kahului and Lahaina ports Claudine.-

-stmr.

Maui, Molokal and Lanai ports
Mikahala,

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Tuesday; December 31.

Hongkong via Japan ports China.
P. M. S. S.

Srdnev via Auckland and ."

A. S. S .

Hongkong via Japan portsHong--

several of his Democratic colleagues. kong Maru, Jap., stmr.
The

have been from
time thus

Democratic

civil

not
upon

,not
said

wait

The

terr

this

that
year

map.
very

that most

that

over
the:

her.'
jthe--i

via Lahaina' Mauna str.
KoneKau ports Kilauea .

Wednesday, January 1

Vancouver and Victoria Zealandia,
. A. S. S.

Thursday, January 2
Salina via San Francisco and

Democratic Senators claimed that Sound ports Columbian, A. H. S. S.'

t

Hilo

stmr.

stmr.

stmr.

Suva

Hilo Kea.
strni.

Cruz

the President had deprived the Demo- - 1 San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.

1 OS 1 Fort

Monday, January 6 -

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
Tuesday, January 7.

Hongkong via Japan ports Man-
churia, P. M. S. S.

j Friday, January 10
Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
San Francisco Shinyo iaru, Jap.

stmr.
, f Tuesday, January 14 ; -
San Francisco -- Mexican, A. H. S. S.

Thursday, January 15
San Franei8co Siberia, P. M. S. S.

Monday, January 20
San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.

Tuesday, January 21
Hongkong via Japan ports Nine, P.

M. S.-S- . :V v- -

Thursday, January 23
San Franclsco-rCnin- a, P. M, S. S

Friday, January 24
Sydney via Pago Ptfgd 'Sonoma, O.

S. S. :?.r'--':h- ! '
Salina Cru2 via San Francisco and

Sound ;poTtsf.Ari?onan, --A, H. S. s.
.Tuesday,. January 28

' Sydney - via". (Auckland v and Suva
Makura, 3. Ar."S.s

J. Hongkong via Japan ports Mon-
golia, P. tM. S. S. ;

Wednesday, January 29 .
San Franciscto-Manchur- la, P. M.

S. S'"----- V .

Vancouver and Victoria Makura
C. A. S. S. - f

I TESSELS TO DEPART.

Saturday, December 21. r
San Francisco Shinyo Maru, - Jap.

ttmr. ;. f; gsr .,;,... . ...

.'HHo, -- viax.Xabaina Mauna Kea,
stmrvi Pn W- - J

Monday, December 23.
Sydney via Pago Pago Soaoma, O.

S. S., 3 p. tn. -:-'S- i

"

jKona-Ka- w
; ports Kilauea itmr.,

noon.
Lahaina, Kahului and Maui ports

Claudine, stmj;., 5 pA ni.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, December 24.
Maui, Molokal and Lanai ports

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p, m.
San Francisco Siberia. P. M. S. S.
Sah Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Wednesday, December 25.
Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., JO a. ni.
Friday, December 27.

Lahaina and Kahului ports Claud-
ine, stmr., 5 p. m.

San Francisco Ventura, O. R. S.
Saturday, December 23. '

Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,
P. M. S. S.

Monday, December 30.
lahaina, Kahului and Maui ports

Claudine, Etmr., 5 p.-m- .

Tuesday December 31.
San Francisco-- r China,- - P. M. S. S.
Victoria and Vancouver Marama

C. A. S. S.
. Central and South American ports
Hongkong Maru. Jap.; stmr.

Wednesday, Jan. 1.
San Francispo Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S., 10 a. m.
.Sydney via Suva and Auckland

Zealandia, C.-- S. S.
Thursday, Jan. 2.

Japan ports, Manila and .Hongkong
Korea, P. M. S. S.

--Tuesday, Jan. 7.
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

S. S.
San Francisco Honolulan, M. Ni S.

S., 10 a. m.
Friday, Jan. 10.

Japan porta and Hongkong Shinyo
Maru. Jap. stmr. I

San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Jap.
stmr. ir

Saturday. Jan. 11. I

San Francisco Sierra. O. S. S -

noon.
Wednesday, Jen. 15.

Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
Siberia, P. M. S. S.' Tuesday, Jan. 21. .

San Francisco :Nile. P. M. S. S.
Thursday, Jan. 23.

Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong;
China. P. M. S. S

Friday, Jan. 24.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.

Tuesday, Jan. 28.
San Francisco Mongolia. V. M. S.

S.
Victoria and Vancouver Makura,

C.-- S. S.
Wednesday, Jan. 29.

Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
Manchuria. P. M. S. S.

Sydney via Suva and Auckland
Marama. C.-- S. S.

MAILS I

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco--Sonoma- . IVc. 2?..

Victoria Zealandia, Jan. 1.

Colonies Ventura, Dec. 27.

. o

BmmM

Mil 1 TO.

Yokohama Siberia, Dec. 23. :
4

Mails will . depart for the .
following

points as follows:
Yokohama Persia, Dec. 2S. ,..

Vancouver-Maram- a. Dec. 31.
Colonies Sonoma, Dec. 23.
San Francisco Shinyo Maru, Dec. 22.

TRANSPORT SERTICE

Logan .sailed from Honolulu for San
Francisco,, Dec. -- 6. f: , f..

Sherman, .from Honolulu for .Guam

r

n .

1 i

......

IT

ideal gift.

Gover-nor.Frear.--.wi- Il

Hie Big:"SSios HoticsTelephone 1 78 2

' and Manila,- - sailed Nor. 14.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, from Honolulu for Guam and

Manila. Dec. 14. ' -

Dix; - from Honolulu for Manila,
sailed Dec 8. ,

- ' - i .: (v

V A snowslide on Copper Mountain Jit
Cordova, Alaska, . swept - away seven
buildings' at the! Great "Ndrthern, De-

velopment i Company., and eleven men
were buried under the avalanche. Two
have been, removed alive, but serious

1 in
to

1 " I
I f . . .

ly No la entertained
the ; v '

ithe Progressive ,
Ing In

the new the I

nois legislature, to "
pat for the ' the Pre
sive He the
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that "no , man
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No matter Kow much how little yqu
want pay a Christmas gift, you

anything that vi!l give much plcsg;
as a or Victor-Victrol- a. piu iv. w

one of these instrumehtsjiat aSj&rf
price suit every purse Victor-Vidrblas- i" 5

3, u, j$v, q, 4iuu, ;.4.3XrHv- -

we'll easy temslifg- -

ciesireu.
Stop any time and we'll gladly demonstrate these

1 wonderful instruments and play any music youwish

1020 and 1022 Fort Street

An Array of Holiday

injured. hope
others.

lvAt conference
held Chicago, Roosevelt

dressed members of
urging them

reforms of
platform. declared

publican :"of;
character honest

'fin

I s

a

or L'
to for

get so
:n

to

3i

hear.

.1

XI, $100

Our windows are replete with Holiday Suggestions that wUI
easily solve the "Gift" problem. All our floods have been ordered
specially for the holiday trade and represent the latest ideas of
Eastern- - manufacturers.

Among the goods are handsome necktie combinations consist-
ing of tie with socks and handkerchief to match in neat boxes
and leather cases. Manicure sets, all sizes and prices, traveling
sets bath robes, Belts, suspenders, pajamas, suit cases with travel-in- g

sets.
Our goods are sold on very small margin of profit and it will

pay you to look over our gooi6 and pric?s before making your pur-

chases.

H. AFONG

lalLV'-I'-"?'.'-::;-..-':--rt-'-

1 f

were g:..

Tiui

1
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Victor : :
:

:

There's '''

'ivicv-;.--- -

Victors $io;$i 7.s6,'$2
$6o, $ioo--a- nd arrange

;
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Victor-Victro- U

estions
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a

COMPANY
Empire Building Cor. Hotel and Bethel Sts.

i
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EH GUNS AND TRAINING

FAIL IN BALKAN CAMPAIGN

inch System Is Declared to;
Have Triumphed with j

" Startling Consistency

BERLIN, Nov. 11. The Ilalkan wr
. brought surpiiscs to many po-e-.

There Is not a nation In Duiope
orth of Vje Lai i. be tuat was not
tartlcd by the successes of the four
Hies. But the most badly aarpiiscd
cople of all are tac Germans. Gei.
iany has for many years, cctain:y
ince the easy -- defeat of the Greeks
y Turkey In 1897, hoped great things
f tlte Ottomans. First of ell Turkey
vas to be, and actual'y U, a fruitful
Ictd for German commerce. Then

' cr army, composed, as , it - was sup-
posed to be, of the hncst fighting ma-

terial in the world, was to be di tiled
and organized by Prussian officers,
rrmed with Urupp guns, and turned
into a most formidable military j m-
arine. Then, when providence should
' e pleased to send us the world-wa- r

,due season Turkey, It was hoped,
v ould throw In her lo'. with the
Triple Alliance, drive the English out
of Egypt with her regenerated army,
End embarrass Russia, ty invading
the Caucasus.
..Meanwhile, Irrigation and the, Bag-

dad railway were to coinvcit the plain
of Mesopotamia into the greatest cot-
ton 'field in the world. . The: cotton
would ' be carried ever German rails
to the coast, 'shipped oa -- German
thips to Hamburg, and woven Into
cloth on the looms of Saxony; and
Lancashire and' the cotton states tf
America cotild "go - out of business.
Thf last part of this vision, trimmed
md deflated tp sQuare with realities,
may one 'day come to fruition; . but
tic seductive dream of endless Turk-- ,
is h.. battalions throwing away., their
lives under the Impression that, they
are thereby securing a safe seat in
Paradise, while in reality they would
simply bo clearing Germany's place
in. the sun of obstructions, has van-

ished teyond recall,
ilrst Tart Realrxrd. T

And the worst of It is that the first
part of the military program was real-
ized. The Turkish - army; was' for
years' Instructed by German officers.
The moet brilliant of living German
Foldlers, field Marshal von der. Goltz
I'Efeha, generally, accounted the' first
authority on strategy; In' the world,
was lent to Abdul Hamid to reorgan-
ize ' hla '.forces. ' Every 1 promising
young Turkish officer was sent' to
rerve .a: year or two" in the" German
army, t to ' Imbibe ; the 'Potsdam '. spirit
In-It- s native home and learn how to
v !n battles on tho Sadowa and Sedan
model,. ' Thfe Turkish plan of.,'' cam-- I

sign against Bulgaria was iundoubt
fdiy drafted by Field Marshal von der
Goltt. .The Adrlanople-Klrk-KlllsF- ea

lino of defence was his Idea.i He. cal-abat- ed

- that - the Turks would : want
two or three weeks longer for mobil-

isation than the' Bulgarians.' v because
even a" rrusslanlxed Oriental retains
his dignity of movement The Adrian-cvte-Jiirk-Kiliss- eh

vtorte were - to
screen Hhe Turkish "Aufmarsch;"
1 oltjing the Bulgarians in check while
tho main army was gathering in the
rear. further, the Turkish artillery
waa armed with the incomparable
Krupp gun.- - .

, .
" ' ' "

: Now . malicious V--- critics, chiefly
French, are poletlng out gleefully that
ven der Dolts r&jha's plan failed ut-t;il- y.

Klrk-Kliiss- cn delayed the Bui --

r1 rians some three ' days. .The Prus-tlanlz- ed

Turks fled as only sheep and
Greeks and Chinamen were supposed
to be able to do a few weeks: ago,
whereas the same Turk in his unim-
proved 6tate was' Homeric fighter
and never ran .except forward. - The
Krupp artillery was a conspicuous

: failure, even in J the 7 general break-
down. The shells refused to burst,
and when they did burst It wa3 always
a long' way from the nearest Bulga-- r

rlan.' - :"---
' v :. i

l!ow much of all this was the fault
of the 'German Instructors and how
did those picked officers come to form
such an uttjr unjustified belief in tho
efficiency of their pupils! Tbts-i- s a
question whicb : In- - private is being
asked here not without anxiety.:! For
XJcrman 'officers with cxperlenco of
the Turkish army sang its praises at
home "with such persistence that : no
one believed in the possibility of such
a catastrophe. Thtr war with Italy
set, the seal on Oewnany's confidence
in her Oriental-proteges- . A year ago
the chauvinist ' newspapers used to
discuss quite openly the advisability
of expelling the unreliable Italians
from the Triple Alliance and bestow-
ing their place on Turkey.
ZIMiie Abost Balkan Christians.

Further, since Bismarck's, famous
mot about the whole Balkans not be-

ing worth the bones of a single Pom-
eranian grenadier, it has been the
fashion in Germany to consider the
Baikari Christians beneath contempt
If great men would only realize the

r barm they do -- by coining easily re- -'

membered phrases, the world - would
' be considerably 'less than
It is. '. The Christians of the Balkans

'have a!ways been -- synonymous here
--with dirt' treachery, and worthless- -

- ncss; Up to a few weeks ago it was
scarcely good form. lo mention them
without a reference to the smaller

, kinds of vermin. An exception was
made In the case of Rumania, which

"is ruled .by a Hohenxollern and does
- what Austria wants. It was reluc-itantl- y

admitted that the Bulgarian
army - Is "good, but It is Russian
trained and no one believed that It

fcould be as good, as the German-traine- d

Turkish army. All Germans
' devoutly believe that the Armenians

provoked the massacres of which
. they were victims, and in days when
no one else In the world had a good

' word for Abdul Hamid, the German
government ostentatiously symp-

athized with him.
, The more bitter Is the disappoint-
ment today.' All the assiduouB culti-
vation of the Young Turks, all Baron
.Marsohall N von Blberstein's fifteen
years of successful diplomacy at Con

stantinople, all the undisguised envy
of his diplomatic rivals, has rotne to
I'otbing. tramp'ed under the hoofs of
the swinish multitude fleeing frcm
Klik-Kiiiase- h and Lule Burgas, who
ouglit to have boon Prussian soldiers
in cveiytbing lit Ihcir faith and!
t::cir complexion. Today you would'
have, to Ii3ten hard to hoar a goo J j

word for the Turk In Germany. ;

All this is true, tut it would be as
well i jr the enemies of Germany to
pause v here ani not go on to draw
conclusions which may have the most '
dan&erou3 consequences for them-- '
selves. If Germany, was deceived
about ihe Turk, so was every great
Bower In Europe The expert mili-
tary and diplomatic opinion of the
great Powers 13 always based on
careful study of the . facts, and Is'
nlu-uv- lrlir.f tiv nvcnlv t

Experts Often Wrong.
The experts did not believe that

Prussit wculd smash Austria in six ;

weeks, or that Germany would beat
France to her knees in as many
months!' On the contrary, they!
thought that France was the strong-
er. They were astounded by the re
slstance which the Turks offered to
Russia in the war of 1877-7- 8. From
ihat war dates the belief in the In- -

viucILle military qualities of the Turk
In . a state of ..nature. All western
Euiope, guided by the best .expert
opinion, would to this day be Shiver-
ing with fear of Russia , but for the
Japanese. All Europe believed that
the Italians could not help conquer-Ing- .

Tripoli In a few weeks. If Ger-
many erred, she did so in good com-pan- y,

Adrlanople .has not fallen at the
date : of ' writing. ; and ,

JCirk-KIlisse- h

would not have been so, cheaply cap-
tured if the supporting army, under
Abdullah Pasha, had. not been seized
with inexplicable panic and bolted.
German officers, from Moltke to Gen.
Imhiff, have helped to train the Turk-
ish army, but they were not enough
of them to Jcaven more than a small
portion of the whole mz6s. The Turk
seems to be as brave as ever. If he
has developed nerves, those who
starved him are to blame, and that
is a matter for which the German
officers are In no way responsible.
His trust In Allah has been sapped
by making him fight side to side with
Christmas. And seemingly. It was ; the
Christians )n the .Turkish ranks who
fled or surrendered ...first , The Ger-
man officers, realized 'that the,, Turks
would be 8low.4.1n".mobillzing, They
had no reason . to suppose that they
would be unnecessarily slow with so
much , at stake. The new highly clvii-ize- r.

Turkish officer,; who tells you
that; Mahpmmed was an epileptic
camei-drlver- ,, does..nct believe In the
Koran, and does believe, in politics, is
to blame for , what has happened.' But
who. made a greater impression : of
heroic- - courage,- - and , efficiency, than
tnese tarae officers, . when, four years
ago- - they rore against Abdul Hamid?

. The Turkish Krupp. guns were use-
less, not because the guns were bad,,
tut l because .the men . behind them
were untrained,. It Is only since the
revolution that, any attempt has been
made to . train the Turkish artillery.
Abdul' Hamid would never- - allow "'It,
because, he ' feared,' with excellent
reason, that the gunners would one
day train " their batteries on his pal-
ace. , He bought artillery, because he
knew that no one would believe iu an
army which did not possess it Also,
much of the Krupp artillery was hope-
lessly antiquated; whereas the Bul-
garians had French field pieces of the
latest type. --

The ; Decisive Difference
.But the decisive difference was the

ignorance of the Turkish artillerymen,
a fact, which., was noted by independ-
ent- observers ; three years ago, when
Mahmud Shefket .fought his way into
Constantinople. It was said at the
time that jthe ; Turkish gunners could
not hit anything smaller than a pal-
ace.

t
Of coarse, the Krupps will be

blamed, and copious orders will go to
the Creusot , gun ; factorj-- . For In-
stance, the Crown . Prince of Servla,
on entering - Uskuh,, thanked ; the
French consul for the excellence of
the weapons with which his country
mcn.naa supplied tne Servian army;
and which had hopelessly outclassed
the Turkish guns , And generally
German trade will suffer in the Balk-
ans. The Bulgarians, Serbs and
Greeks know pretty well what Berlin
thought, of them. But they . will . be
able to make good use of the captured
Krupp guns.'

,In sum, the Turks will get no good
by . blaming the Germans tor inch do-feat- s.

If the Germans are responsi-
ble for the Turkish downfall, they
should, for the same reason, be given
the credit for the Japanese victories
And if Germany put her money on the
wrong horse, as Lord Salisbury said,
she may claim to have got it back in
the form of trade.

FIRE PREVENTION IN DWEttlNGS

A person fears fire In his home
more than he does in his office for
two. reasons. A fire means danger
to his family and homelessnes3 until
a new place can be found. Second,
his responsibility for the safety of
his home, is undivided. He alone Is
responsible for the preservation of
bis home. He cannot feel that some- -'

one else should take care of these
things. The home is the unit of so-
cial life, its destruction has a more
far-reachi- influence than the mere
loss of furniture, etc A man reallv

jowes it to society!' as well as to his
family; to see that no precautions are
emitted in the protection of his home
against fire.

The causes of fire in dwellings are
more clearly determined than iu

j other buildings, and the problem of
tneir prevention is simpler. The
points outlined in the following para-
graphs are all so inexpensive and un-
questionable that there can be no
excuse for their being neglected.
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Electric wiring In dwellings is sub-
jected to smaller loads and i& not of
suchv an intricate nature as to call
for much crossing or exposure where
the insulatibn: might be worn off, but
the simplest of wiring should be pro-

tected in accordance with the Under-
writers' Rules. An Inspection should
be made at least once a year to see
what condition the wiring is in. As
simple as these things are, hardly
one man in ten knows anything about
the condition of fhe wit lng ; In his
dwelling. 1 ; ,

:
- .

Defective flues cause many fires.
It: sometimes happens that .buildings
are poorly' jconstructed, some, of the
weight" of the house being placed on.
the chimney, and as the building set-
tles,, cracks are, opened in , the flue,
which communicate fifes to the wood-
work. These fireajare' well started be-

fore they, are discovered. . , ;

: The practice- - of , keeping waste pa-
per near, a' kitchen range i3 danger-
ous. ; Burning, grease' or fats ,may. ig-

nite on the top bf the stove and com-
municate to the ; paper. .

What we call fire is very rapid cony
bustion, - Cornbustlon:eod not be ac-

companied by smeke or fame,, Fire
is the. combination of oxygen In the
air wlth sbme other substance, 'like
cloth,', paper or wood. All matter is
subject toorabustion to a greater or
less, degree. . When this combustion
rs very rapids we have flame. When
it is slow,-- we have a shouldering fire,
or merely an : indication of combus-
tion In the presence" of heat Spon-
taneous combustion, of which we hear
so - much, . Is .' nothing more than a
slow oxidation. As the process quick-
ens, the material gets warmer. Some-
times nothing further happens, but
other times sufficient heat is gener-
ated to produce flame. Greasy rags,
soaked with furniture polish or oil,
old cloth, musty and damp papers or
excelsior,' are particularly liable to
this form of combustion, and snould
cither be eliminated or else placed in
safe receptacles.
; - Workmen about the house may go
away at night and ( leave . working
clothes, rags or waste in some place
that is dangerous, and a fire may
start by spontaneous combustion.
These .things are not thought of be-

cause' they do not happen regularly,
but the fire danger makes it impera-
tive that they should have the atten-
tion of the housekeeper. While water
is a foe to fire, dampness is not, be-

cause it aids the combination of oxy-
gen with inflammable material. Ex-

celsior should never be left in a cel-

lar for this reason.
What of matches? Isn't is true

that net one of us is careful enough
with the lighted match? On the new
style tip match, after ignition, the
cap retains a spark of fire, seldom
visible, but capable of producing as
large a blaze, if carelessly thrown
away, as a burning match. NEVER
THROW BURNT MATCHES WHERE
THERE 13 . THE SLIGHTEST POS-
SIBILITY OF CAUSING A FIRE. It
is criminal carelessness to throw
them into a waste basket Safety
matches are preferable to any other
kind. -

It seems unnecessary to .mention
the danger of gasoline, benzine and
alcohol, but distressing tragedies fre-
quently occur through the careless
use of these highly infamtnable and
explosive liquids by women. Famil-
iarity has brought contempt where
there should be caution. All such
liquids should be kept in absolutely
air tight --receptacles and used out oi
doors.: There is sufficient explosive
in a cubic yard of vapor from these
liquids under compression to blow
out a side 'of a house.

And the Denio fire alarm system
will help you protect that home and
business if you will but let it. Ad-

vertisement ...
By the will of former Senator John

L. Wilson, one-tim-e proprietor of the
Seattle Post-Intelligenc- the entire
estate of 1500,000 goes to his widow.

Albert Halk of Butte, Mont., was
sentenced to 100 years in prison for
murder. A quarrel between the
Wives started the shooting, whieh
ehded in the death of one husband
and the removal of the other.

John Eshelman, president of the
California Railroad Commission, bit-

terly attacked President Sproule of
the Southern" Pacific, who previously

l

Gigairs,

;

-

- -

;

in

;: v.ic---r- :.r -

said the wanecessary. of the
Railroad Commission; were hampering
railroad development
vlt Is said that W'oodrow Wilson is

more than likely tonppoint Colonel
Goethal3, ; the Panama canal builder,
his secretary oftwar. t

Lord Charles BeYejSford challenged
Winston . Churchill In the house of
common on the subject of Vice-Admir- al

- resig
nation. Churchill stated poor heaitn

The Annual Problem

What Shl Give
Nothing If

Perliaps We Know His Brand,,

Imported Havana Cigars
Van Dyck Quality Cigars,
General Arthur Cigars, --

Robert Burns Cigars, --

Alhambra Maitila Cigars,
in Fancy Jars, --

Calabash Pipes,
Drior, Pipes
meerschaum

activities

Brldgeman-Bridgercan- 's

Easier,

Tobaccos

Him

, It Villi

Piie
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- I

,:;.," "
Fines in -

to be the reason, but a dispute1 with.
Churchill, is believed to bave,been Ue;
real cause. '" -

Charles H. Hvde. former city cham- -

beriain of New York, has been . sen-
tenced to not less than two year's

'and not more than three years and
six mouths in State's prison for brib-
ery in connection with manipulation
of the city funds.

Elsie Howey, a London suffragette,
has been sentenced to two months

- .v "The H6u$e

He Is A:

frora to

from
Cases,

Cases;

for

$3.00
2 75 to

from 1.00 to
1.00 to

from 1.00 to
from 1.00 to

1 .50 to
l.oo to
3.oo to

CO

imprisoned "for turningf to ; false-Kr- ej

alarms. Such alarms 'were ,given si-

multaneously i In ; other citieis. Th3
next day fire stations ' were flooded
with ' postcards reading: "Votes for
wditipn' Extineuish us if you Can!"

Boston ' women are ' protesting j

against, smoking ior women. iaej
claim "a toman should not do it and
a lady will not" ''''--'-i'- -'

The Housekeeners League of PhiV
adelphla has begun sade against
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1
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10.00
4-.C-D ii
4.25 i
4.00 iiL
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the high, .cost-of-livin- g. They are
selling eggs at-- a: loss to force rtiuc-lio-n

of food prices... --: '
Wreckage marked Greta Holme, the

former ' name of the Greek ste.vner
Antonios, has been washed asSor in--

Atmttr, --r. that thn. fomV VI! InstUltOk MA) win. -

with all hands off the Scilly Jsl:s.
' ti ill.. 1 n .4 n ' v Via 'Altnrl
. DlUu. Aiieiii itauci u iuv w.u
clan in ; the Virginia feud last March-ha- s

been sentenced to thirty-fiv- e years
in the penitentiary. r:. t '
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PLEASING CHARACTER"'

.wJ ' VS ' " TVVV ... ::Jr . ' '
. J lofOur Country, Unrepresented in' a" 4-vJ-

Vf :

WASHINGTON.
GEORGE WASHINGTON.

DVANCED educatlonar methods
iVtV.'ha.v found a; tay even . Into

nd tne up to date mother h&s
not Mt up Qithfs working: ; on r bit of
rlnry for(tli-Frenc- h doll that Santa
Claui. to V"put..tn hr' lajujhur:i
tochlof ,NcCtht character doll ha

taken the place formally occupied 'by j
Mile: la ParUlenn. Yheae playhlnj(a
are :uppooed.MtrpiJse. la hf Juvenile
tiiind intereet tn Viktorical and ceo

There 4fe Chinese dolls and East In
, diati. doll,, dolls , dressed ,.Lnp colonial
.ciolhes and dolllee auproed to iprv

ent ths time of the empire." the re for- -
,; tnatfon or 'other" periods whlph every-- "
' body should know . about but seldom

. ....-dws. . . ; ... . ... .. ".,'-- ;

Some of this year's moit Instructive
ar.U attractive character dolls are to be

M-- n in the Illustration. And if mother
will only exercise a little, patience In
working out the different costumes she

. will have a clear conscience on Christ-
mas morning when the kiddies rec ;lve

' their gifts. - j
Kvery tone will Instantly recognize In

two of the dolls pictured reproductions
i or Oeneral George Washington and his

lady. They ' are 'gowned In' clothes
w; iI trlgh. V.ave Adorned the flil
).r Mfttu.' sy i' aC(k.rf. M-yi-0-

any the the

the
the

the
this

ever
President all the

ingenue
are few can

the
for all the

country - men and wo
the

and a
is President

daughter.

the country.
it is

this we. still
the old the

the princess
tradition and
the daughter the

America can lay

the
in the

the beautiful' and

the her
and won for suc

cession and personal suc- -

coat and breecls.-- with
pbwden-- d lace and a con-

tinental hat. The accompanying
Washington,; la dresed in

looped, up sack.-wit- h a lace i

and petticoat and powdered r
" A the 1810 with ?a
sprigged delaine sml a moustrou.

, bpnnW, divides honors fa. jinoil)
wUh a

frig ol'o'nd and wl
perman iians.'.not su

for his own sake as for the saktof Mi
dellrhtful. dachshund, which has eyei

PflTte(arin''u Walrtntemrenc! : T ' " '

' Th rag doll or Ancient and ;honor-abl- e

has by no been bun
toydpmv and up to dat

rag, taDy ft to oe in one
It is mus-ll- n

with 'for 'hair. an no.
toe-ha- s been forgotten. 1U

costume, as will be observed, is
and -. as.' a Jabj"a

be.- ' ' .'..; jr; i
, Of parents who do not "take"
to advanced notions chil-
dren's toys the child's, houi

buy mg that
not. a" of ''character" to
by., but one can how

the doll will to
S n.

a- r.ev; '..u o to-u- -

Chris:uaA 1 -- V'
i

I7i The New Administration .
"

Bring i4 White House Bribe ?
AVho'H be the-nex- t House j was the fashion for the' bridegroom

"bride . j . )
i as a the bride to . bridal

Will three daughters j bouquets, and so to elegant wed-th- e

President-elec- t go down in history .ding attire Mr. Sartoris was added,
as occupying ; ; this picturesque po-- j as a crowning touch, his wedding
sition? . ' 1 bouquet of orange blossoms anJ

Three young women will go tuberoses, with a center of
as the! - middle of which a

daughters "the President. 'flag. :

are wonderful opportunities for in-- . Next .White House wedding
tere6ting events to take place this of Alice Roosevelt created
connection, for is the very first
time that there been three
daughters of a in

stage.
There events which

take in ..connection with
White House which have

at large, both
men, Interest, of a White House
marriage, especially marriage;

principal figure a s

White House wedding appeals to
every woman in . Repub-
lican as we areor Democratic

year retain a good deal
of sentiment that clothes
wedding of royal in

of glory romance.
President's is near-

est relative to a royal princess to
whom claim.

White House brides there
have been who seemed, particularly
to stand,-t-o people of coun-
try relation of royal princesses.
There was fasci

in wake father s
herself a

social

satin knee
"hair, ruffle

lady
Martha

sidmaclif
liair.

lady of period,
frock

PpKf
Diciur Dutch peasant display

pigtails," every chifd
adore little much

fame means
tsrted, from an

found of th
cuts. mide of crtam colored

brown
a finger or

crisp
fresh, correct rafc,.

should ';';v
course

about, their
and. play

will, keep right, on dolls
have sirred
bans easily

educational ap?-- al

vanced thinkers. CI:.i's vl'.-I.ar- e

brand t's
Kr," n

White- -

.well carry
of of

of

into pink budfc
White House next March from arose

of There
to thjs

In that

have

place

whose

And

Two

this

'yarn

greatest furore.
'. The " careers the two girls as
daughters of Presidents had been
much alike,, for Miss Roosevelt also
had visited foreign lands , a much
heralded and much democracy, and in
1906 she wa& married , in the White
House to Mr. Nicholas Longworth.
The ceremony took place in the East
Room and the wedding guests great-
ly outnumbered those . previously
gathered to witness any wedding cere-
mony in the Executive Mansion.

For weeks before the Roosevelt
wedding the newspapers were full of
the accounts of the bride's trousseau
and of the arrangements for the cere- -

fl wedding, in
Jong

t ion when it was announced that it
was not to be imported, not the
material, but that American looms
were to be Instrusted with its weav-
ing and American modistes with its
development into a gown. Like the
members of roval abroad

ihill "r.rantl
of President Grant. Few genuine cacuei ui urr approval m iu
princesses have won the devotion of rroauci ot native workmen, tne

wasan entire people as did "Nellie" Grant faDric tn J?,0118,
Ererv on admired her. she was Oveit in the. silk mills
belle of the and she made a --N and. th pattern was
trimuphal progress Europe j'J Dnae nersen

war

of

see

of

in

Patterson.
country, designed

through
The two other President's daughters

to be married In the White House
were Elizabeth Tyler apd Maria Mon- -

cesses such as were unequalled in the roe, who became the of her
history American young women cousin. Samuel L. Gouverneur.
abroad. A Maria Monroe was the first Presi- -

1874 he married an Englishman, ?ent"s daughter to be married in the
Algernon C. P. the wedding White House. That was in 1820. In
taking place in the East Room of the S42 Elizabeth Tyler was married to
White House. The wedding was a William Waller, of Va.
most brilliant affair. .In those days it Daniel Webster a guest at this
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wedding and is said to have astonish- - J

ed some of the others present byi
bursting into the grandiose aphorism:
"Love rules the court, the camp, the

grove,
For love - is. heaven and

' ' ' .

!

heaven and
. lover: . ; '

The Washington figured
the White House wedding,' al-

though the immortal General had

GERMAN HANS WITH PE-AttAN-
T AND BELLE OF 1S40.

PRETTY SLIPPER
The girl has more spare time so that they stand out from the

is than money is fond of fancy work

name of In
first

no

who

should make slipper ornaments. One
has only to price the hand-mad- e bows
and reset tes of satin, chiffon' and
tulle the best shops to realize the

)J
t-- v

DACHSHUND.

ORNAMENTS

in
of 3teel

daughter to take principal injeconomy of utilizing odds and ends ways good .and revival jet
' 1 1. 1 I 1 I f -- .11 1 - , .

drama. Mrs. Lucy J l,uuon auu lur 11113 purjwse.j iiuir.ius& uuuceaoie in. me uaing
Payne : Washington, firk dainty trimmings are smalljfor jet buckles and jetted uows on
band was of our that amount of material is easily ! slippers of white and pale colors.
President was heroine of the found, or. If bought, costs so little j such bow it is novelty of

House wedding, which took ,hat l ca,J" see that it fori the moment to have tongue of
in 1811. ne workmanship that one pays.. flipper in corresponding

nnfahi
i order to the right size of j fashion. The tongue be madeJTJ;w Vw- - IV WL rronTibow the nome copyist experi-;o- f satin over a buckram

f 5f pI1.u tSlir ?n ut scraPs of material, says a! A cabachou to the small
? xLl Frnn t Sun writer. A three beads makes good center stone.

'y.JlL locP 8howinS an A Parisian novelty in andthe of President .U-nt- . featin could easily be duDlieatedCleveland: The wedding ceremony
trr,r rt1aki In I K r Til n li Dnnm 9nrl U'ad

(ABOVE)

in

ornamented
In

foundation.

I (dge of steel, gold jet beads, is one
of the favorite slipper trimmings, the
cross covered with severala otiiet but none the less

! rows of the beac,s covered wlth sv"ir excited the greatest interest
throughout the country because of the . .
extraordinary beauty of the bride and . srr! Unes upf a,rra a0Hn'

loo begrcut discrepancy in age between! bo;vsf .W
herself - and the bridegroom. There I curved square, in either

he w should be set up a h ewere, many romantic stories about the
and picturesque rumors j.

edge

or

or

on the and curve out prettily

dec'ai.'d that the President han .
?,oxv- - An "Pensive pa r of whitelaid the prr st office to be won by

t icull veil t!iti H'no rfan Americai " the feet the beaui- - r lr V 1

... on, t.B he being done m jet ;

were fn the habit of placing their !JJ6
jet

spoils at the fco: of the fair they most !

Thesefavored

instep

hows are made of double!
nieces of satin, stitched and turned.''

Miss Folsom was only twenty-tw- o - and thp 0tads are set on the extreme;
when she beer, vo a White House ; . , i

tride. and so gr?at was the of ; oy Adams, the only Presidential son
her beauty and interest J had ,be i,ouor 0f a White Hons-- -

i ii it i i iif ww i ii i i ii y iivjkii vi .4 ... . . .

i i

I

I

M.nuM.nhWf W.ntn,p!wW,h't cxtun rtiar. wnerever 1812 was married to his
V, j " , V 7 : went in imbue i ; a time artcr ; col)t5,n iarv
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;

!
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.he marriage gica: crowes ;Whkh ook place in the nine Room, steel and The woman who can
her in order to 5 a glimpse of th'.:was an elaborate affair thus at the or sci-lragic-

charm v. hich had won for her t ,javs when whit House ence is indeed fortunate. Long mav
the ;hat an America.--. ut.re unusually simple. j she glory in her
man can pay. , President Madison over; few mondaines

Presidents have been inj'wo White House weddings, for in i so and the majority
the White House, as a wed- - j to thar of Lucy Wasli-- i must therefore turn to that blessed

ti '. the bride-to-b- e felt it her to . Hng setting, au.l a of nieces , ington. who v. as Mrs. Madison's sis- - the corset
, I and even friends of ;Mer. was the wedding of Anna, most nearly reproduce
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of
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Sartoris.
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of

uno

which will
the fig- -

families have he-- married there. Todd, a cousin of Mrs. . and lend the effect of the uncor- -

President Hayes" niece. Emily Piatt. I The lilue lioom has always been ed The that has
was married there iu 1S.S to General the favorite for White hndes.
Russell Hastings, the being' With the strange kinship
performed in the I'.lue Room. In Pres-- j to draw them together in
idem Jackson's administration Mary ' many things, Grant anil Alice
Easton. a niece of Mrs. Jackson, was ! Roosevelt both chose the East Room
married to Lucien IV and Emiiy lor iheir ceremonies, all
Martin, a cousin of the President, the other preferred the famous
was married to Randolph. Blu Room.

.Lewis, a "friend of the family. With the coming Presidential re-wa- s

also a House bride during gime there will enough for
Jackson's was mar- - .ill the rocims. And tha' those
tied to Alphonse Joseph Yver of a romantic, of
a French .diplomat. mind are wondering, "Who'il lie tin?

John Adams, the son of John Quin next?''
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of daring ar-
rangement. foundation for
buckle could be buckram and
the edge wired slightly.
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others the media m. To get the' per-
fect, uncorsetedj effect it , is bes. to
adopt the- - !ow 'Lust - corset and, to
wear with it a'.brasaiereJ 1 The bras-
siere, by the Way,- - is often made; of
the tricot. .This gives nothing above
the waist but the very sligftt exten-
sion of the corset, practicality only a
girdle:' Below the waist the flesh is
firmly restrained as far as, the knees,
if so desired Qe 'of the newest mod-
els- thi yeariag the extension of
the tricot . he knees. Z No danger
with this ,itof showing 'any break
In the ; line' oi the corset at the ; bot-
tom, which often ruins the effect of
a snug fitting dress. As this mate- -

rial clings snugly to the figure there
one
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one
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TRIED RECK
WITH TOMATO AND

cheese:. -

Pick over and wash a cur: .'.
rice. Place the upr-rpa- rt --

double wltfl three icupfuU r

boiling ; anil bell five t:Az
Add one capful ertoata j :re. c

salt anj c.. '
spoonful each chopped oa!ca. ;

geen cooked soft t .

Ublespoonfals butter.- - a t'--
aouble. .boiler, stirring, u-- t!l

the rice is soft; then di half a
.' of grated cheese. " Stir with . a

work and serve as, soon the chee
is Good Housekeeping. -

"" IN TOMATO;
;Cut a round piece from U

'top round, ripe tomatoes.1 ' Scoc ?
out the Sprinkle t- -
inside with salt and pPPr, and drop

a raw egg without breaking; sprin-
kle a little more pepper and sal:
and set the, tomatoes buttere 1

pan a little distance apart Eakc i:;
hot oven until the egg is set, which

will also cook the tomato: serve on
rounds toast. Herald.

. PIE.
SteV three, cupa of cranberries with

a little water and pres a
strainer. Add one and cupa

fill lined cool-
ing the a! Put nar-
row strips of; the. lattice
fashion, over the top and a rim

paste, using puff if pos-eibl- e.

.Bake a quick oven,- - -

SOFT GINGERBREAD. J .
Cream of

is none the tightly corseted feel-one-hal- f. cup sugar," add cup
lng often ; uncomfortable In . ana one teaspoon i noi wa-lo- ng

stays have teen the joke jter. add one-ha- lf cup milk, two
the r

. . j well-beat- en eggs, level . tablespoon
The comfort these tricot corsets ginger and - teaspoon; cln-i- s

further accentuated by the fact naroon and allspice mixed,'. and two
that they have practically bones, cups flour. - Bake a ahallow
One the most popular has pan. Chicago Inter-Ocea- n. W
only bones the front, the necessary - CROCUS CARROT CAKE.,
stays held the fastenings and tfo Rub four good-size- d, cooked carrots
or three in back. Over the hips a add two, tablespoon-ther- e

is only the tricot, stretched Hkefuls ground almonds, three -- table-the

skin from the front to the back; 'sjioonfuls sugar, the grated rind
Some women boning over the and strained Juice half a lemon, the
hlDS. It is reallv Oniv a of wll-honto- n vnllra nf frrni' f thr
personal choice. tablespoonfuls melted" and

the tricot corsets were first the whites of eggs beaten stiffly,
made they were thousht to entire- - wfth ninrh nf ait. Pnnr tnto a

J inadeuate to needs the stout 'small baking tin that has been lined
woman, out today tne tricot corset is 'with pastry. Bake In. a hat. oven nn- -
successfully in all

For1 those who cannot rely na-

ture to Parisian
no corsets the tricot affair can

rold.
Jonrnal.

upon give the effect over, chop fine, mix with
uncorseted figure. pretty rice, put butter, pepper salt
and blues decidedly mite onions. This
bridelike appearance, bones, the . delicate stuffedj peppe,

used, being 8ay8 the Montreal Star. Cut the
satin, with garters same.

A roast of veal will greatly im-

proved larded; prevents
and tastfess when coo'ced.

Never yokes,
cuffs while gown. Such

should be made

proved itself available for this.
tricot, a sort

cotton. When this material T ieather couple
used corsets were tablespoon wa-f- he

exensive. Todav thev are within ter wnich ,he" are wa3hld- -of purses, selling for
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through
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of sugar, a, plate after
sifted pulp Uttle,
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tit rpartv Afirl RpnrA hot r cnt'ln
squares. Ladies ;

'DPDOPO ETT T fVf
you have a little beefsteak

to of the left It It
In pinks In and

it takes on a and a of .. makes a
the filling for

few incased in matching1

this

to clean or
on

ihincs

is of ,Kre,moe

in

and

a

Home

When
relied

sewed

small

small end, clean out the seeds and fill
them; bake them until the peppers
are soft, but not until they lose their
CTI I 'X. "

BEEF. VEAL OR MUTTON CTJRRY.
Cut two pounds of lean meat Into

squares. Place in the stewpan three
tablespoons of chopped onion, an ap-

ple cut into slices, two cloves and an
ounce of butter, stirring the Ingredi-
ents over the fir until all are slight-
ly browned. A tablespoon of curry
powder, half that quantity of flour and
a pint' of water must be added, and
when the mixture has boiled np It Is
then ready to receive the meat The
contents should then be allowea to

tm trir'ot i ! remivtahir firm- To clean ril)bons sponge with alco-- : atew over a slow fire-f- or an, hoar and
fabric, yet possessing sufficient elas noJ an1 rub over thp slM t with some a half. A squeeze of lemon 'juice and
ticity to give every bend of the cpan. 'white soap. During the pro- - a pinch of jjalt the finishing, touch.
bcM.v. That it is comfortable goes as the ribbon must be kept! ."

without further explanation straight. When clean rinse in alco-- A muff novelty is made of ostnci
There are various stvles'of these hoi and place between two towels, stripped with. fur. Ruche pieces to

corsets-so- me have the low busts. Press out with a hoMroa. ; match aremade for the neck. , -
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scaldin?
nlhtj cheaply. efficien,tly

appliance

" V treV crop over three hundred nuts. From

seed. grove of seven hundred trees near Lihue,
- ; ' . ..r-.-- ., i ...... a .
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razor etc. as-

sortment Christmas.
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Six-year-- cl cecoanut" with of

Saniean Crowing. in over

Bill

NEW YORK. Up on the Hudson
river at 149th street, r hidden from
view under, the dressing- - rooms! of
the Manhattan Swimming Baths at
that point, there is anchored pres-

ent as queer looking a craft as has
been seen on the river since the Half
Moon's grand-daughte- r proceeded up
stream during the Hulson-Fulto- n cele:
bration. The odd .looking vessel- - is a
non-sinkab- le lifeboat, the property and
invention of Harry Fisher, of New
Zealand, who has brought it here to
be tried out before representatives
the United States Navy early next
month.

It Is the assertion of the Inventor
that the boat cannot be sunk unless it
is cut in half, and he says that he
has reached this conclusion only after
having submitted models of his boat
to every possible mishap that might
occur In the use of craft of its kind.
He has had experimental models crash
into heavy ships in heavy seas; has
rammed holes : in the outer protec-
tion of the boat and has placed his
models In etery difficult ' position
possible, and the result is complete
confidence in its ability to withstand
any sort of test .

In' a recent; lauchirig at Toronto,
Canada, the boar was put through all
of the , contingencies that might ac-
company a bungling launching, even
to the premature parting of the single
drop used to get the boat under way,
and although the model, was allowed
to drop thirty feet to the deck of the
vessel used in the test, and bound at
random into the water, it was practic-
ally uninjured, and its floating pow-
ers were in no way disturbed. ;

To glance casually 'at the' boat one
mifhtf suspectj it; of atfyTaWg. It' is
the last word in' floating - mystery,
suggesting torpedoes, mines or any
other type of Submarine engine. Con-

structed entirely of steel,- - the boat is
twenty-four-, feet long to the points of
its cartridge shaped ends. The outer
Cylinder, which is six and : one-hal- f

feet, in diameter, surrounds another
cylinder1 in which the passengers tire
quartered, and there is a clearance
of five inches between the two cyl
inders. ',

The inner cylinder is so weighted
and adjusted that it remains perpen-aicula-r

at all times, despite the buf-
feting about of the outer shell. The
outer protection may revolve com-
pletely without interefering with the
position of the passenger car.

The passengers . . enter the
through two horizontally sliding doors
on the top, inside the car proper seats
of wire netting extend lengthwise
along the sides. These seats accom-
modate forty passengers, and as many
more can be carried without incon-
venience in the space of the central
portion of the car. In the conical
ends of the boat, which are fitted up
as observation compartments and
signal quarters, there is room for two
seamen. On the opposite side of the
entrance there are two more emerg-
ency doors, which may be used in the
event of the 'boat beaching riht
side up. ; .'

'
...

Food and water may be stored , in
quantities in lockers, which are con-
structed under the seating space, and
an air supply is provided at all times
by valves which surround" the boat
and are so arranged that they . open
and shut automatically, being closed
under water and open above the
water line, as the boat changes po-

sition. Light is provided for with
heavy batteries and also an arrange-
ment of thick glass windows, which
are out of point on contact and admit
the daylight.

In the almost impossible event of
ihe boat being' sunk temporarily by
some tremendous weight, provision
has been made for shutting off of all
air outlet, thus making the boat an
airtight compartment. It is the as-

sertion of its owner that forty pas-
sengers could remain alive three
minutes with the air supply in the
boat itself.

An arrangement on the principle of
the railroad handcar turns the pro-
peller, the passengers furnishing the
power with a rail lever, and the craft
makes the average speed of an ordin-
ary rowboat.

One of the principal advantages ex-

plained by the inventor is the. speed
with which the boat' may be launched.

Two popular makes "Lehn-hardfs.- "

Oakland, and "Sweets," Salt
Lake City both guaranteed pure and
fresh. x

In special Christmas boxes.
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At a recent tryout at Toronto bay,
Canada, the boat, loaded to capacity
with passengers, was launched in the
record time of thirty seconds. The
passengers 'were hurried, into the boat
in two minutes' before it was thrown
to the water. The speed in launching
is made possible by an additional in-

vention, which consists of a metal
cradle in which the boat sits and to
which it is secured by a small lever.
Ine boat is pivoted off balance and
by the release of the lever is allowed
to drop into the water att he vessel's
side.;'.. ,.

; During the launching the passen-
gers remain at all times in a perpen-
dicular position ;and are inno way in
convenienced Dy tne ron as tne coat
leaves its position on the cradle.

The cradle method of launching the
boat was evolved after an accident at
a launching in Canada. At the , time
the boat was launched by being
raised thirty ; feet in the air over the
deck of - a vessel ' it was attached by
flanges to a .steel girder and was sup-
posed to run id the end. of the gird el
and drop into the water.

The boat had been filled with men,
women and Children. All went well
until' the boat had rolled along about
half, the length , of the girder, when
the attachments broke and the life-
boat dropped to the edge of the ves-
sel and bounded' into the water. It
came up more than forty feet away,
and one of the crew immediately
showed 'a flag through one of the ap-
ertures to reassure those on board
the vessel that the lifeboat passen-
gers were safe. A huge hole was
stove iu the aide of the outer com-
partment at te time, but thej craft
settled flown ta the level of the inner
craft and continued to float easily.

Aside fr.om its ability to float, the
boat has equipment, to attract atten-
tion to it in time of stress. There is
a heavy battery which supplies light
at both ends of the boat and makes
it visible at night for many miles.
No ship with a curious passenger
aboard would ever attempt to pass
the craft in midocean, for to the lay
observer it might be anything under
the sun at first glance.

THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER
The river lying wholly within the

temperate zone' is in this respect more
fortunately situated than the more
fertile valleyed Amazon, since the
climate here, varied and sometimes
inhospitable as it is, offers conditions
of human development there denied.

the main stream is 25Q0 miles in
length ; that is about ten times that
of the Seine. As Mark Twain has said,
it is "the crookedest river" in the
world, traveling 1300 miles to cover
the same ground that a crow would
fly" over in 675. For several hundred
miles it Is a mile in width. Back in
1882 it was seventy miles wide when
the flood was highest

The volume of water discharged by
it into the sea is second only to the
Amazon and is greater than that of all
European rivers combined (omitting
the Volga.) The amount is estimated
at 139 cubic miles annually; that is,
it would fill annually a tank 139 miles
long, 139 miles wide, and 139 miles
high. With its tributaries it provides
somewhat more than 16,000 jniles of
navigable water, more than any other
system on the globe except the Ama-
zon and more than enough to reach
from I.ake Superior to Paris by way
of . Kamchatka and Alaska, about
three-fourth- s of the way around the
globe. The sediment deposited is
400,000.000 tons, enough to require
daily for . its removal 500 trains of
fifty cars, each carrying fifty tons, and
to make each vear two square miles
of new earth over a hundred feet
deep, j i .

The area which it drains is rough
ly a million and a quarter square
miles or two-fifth- s of the United
States. That is, Germany, Austria
Hungary, France and Italy could be
set down Within this area and there
woukl still be some room to spare.

It has the strength, for the most
part put to no use whatever, of GO.

000,000 horses. The difference be
tween high water and low water is
la some places fifty feet, which sives
some impression of the. range of its
moodiness. John Finley in Scribncr's
Magazine. ,

A Kodak is always a most
gift.

Our stock is complete.

All sizes and kinds.
1 I ...

1

Over 1500 miles of cable for the
new line from Dondi to Auckland has
arrived from London by the cable
steamer Sil vertown, says the Sydney
Telegraph of November 15. The SI1-verto-

came out via the Cape of
Good Hope route, and she is accom-
panied by Mr. F. C. Crawford, who-1-

to superintend the laying of the cable.
The vessel is calling hererto coal, and
will afterwards proceed south of the
Heads, to start paying out the cable
from Bondl.
,The contract for putting down the

cable is being carried out by the In-

dia Rubber,: Gutta PercM & Tele- -

frranh Works Comoany. Limited, the
cost approximately. 250,000. The
jrork is to be completed Dy tne ena
of the year.: Nothing which touches
inUv l:ifA at sn manv noints is associ
ated with more ihterest,,and even ro
mance, than the deep-se- a electric
cable, which, lying on the ocean bed,
links continent - with continent, and
provides the means' of almost instan-
taneous communication - between
ilties and: people separated by 'thous-
ands of miles Of broad sea. The man
ufacture of these submarine cables
constitutes one- - of the many depart-
ments of the works of tke India Rub-
ber, Gutta' Perch a &" Telegraph
Works Company, Limited, at Silver,
town, I London. Here one: may see
svery process of the construction of
Ihe cable from the first stranding of
the tnjn copper wires of the core to
.he sailing from the company's wharf
on the Thames of the steamer Silveri
ton, carrying Mhe hundreds of miles
of cable, colled In huge tanks, and
with special equipment to lay it.

The Silvertoa is1 specially adapted
for this work. She is a steamer of
3723 tons' net, and 4935 tons gross,
with a length of 350 tU beam of 55
ft., and depth of 34 ft. B in. Her en-

gines give a speed of 11 knots per
hour.) She is fitted with three cable
tanks. The total cubic capacity of
tanks and cones Is 171,415 cubic feet.
The contents of entire ship is 500.000
cubic feet.. On one of the Central and
South American expeditions, of which
there have been four, to the Pacific
side, laying cables from jSalina Crut,
Mexico, oni the north, to Valparaiso,
an the south, 2370 nautical miles 0
cable, weiahing 4881 tons, were colled
cn board in 22 days; the greatest
length coiled In 12 hours, in one tanK,
being 65 nautical miles, or nearly sis
oautical miles per hour.

BATHING IN FRANCE

Saint Lo, a little village in the Man-ch- e

department, has no public bath-
house such as those found In most
French --towns and cities, for the pri-

vate bath in France is yet, as it were
in its Infancy. The youngsters of the
town bathe in the Vire, but the 12,000

other inhabitants think themselves
above such a thing as a bath. Visitors
can get a bath, it is true, but they
must order four liters of water, all
that they are permitted, and it is tak
en to them.

Not lonjg ago a visitor in the town
wished ioftake a bath. He went to
the hospital to ask permission to take
a bath there, as in Brittany, this is
the custom in towns where there is
no public accommodation. The visit-

or's request was received rather cold-

ly, and he was told that he would
have to make his request in writing
to the directors of the hospital. This
he did and patiently awaited a res-
ponse. None came, and the visitor
left town.

Two days later the response came
and followed him from town to town
throughout France, not catching up
with him until he had returned to
Paris.

The response was as follows:
M is exceptionally author-

ized to take a bath at the hospital on
condition that he is able to justify by
a medical ordinance that this medi-
cament is necessary to hi3 state of
health." 'J

Servia is determined to keep an
outlet on the Adriatic in spite of
Austria and will not apologize to Aus
tria for the Prizrend affair. It is re
ported that, consequently, the entire
Austrian fleet has concentrated ai
Pola. Austria-Hungary'- s chief naval

i tat ion.

New line of dainty stationery In
fancy; boxes for ladles and gentle-

men. ; '
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Inn Set os Fsec
BIG BARGAINS IN FANCY GLASSES FROM 10c to 23c PER PIECE
JAPANESE TEACUPS IN BLUE; 10c EACH? AND FANCY GLASS

7 VASES FROM 25c to 75c EACH v;
Water Sets from "V.vi;. ..r. .... .. .. .. i . . . f .$t.C0 to U50 set
Berry Sets In Glass ,. ......$t.75 to $2.50 set
Glass Finger j Bowls. . ... ........ . .15o each; 1.0 Ftr don

oi : Bowlt.'.".j.,: .lAOe each; $1X0 per dozen
Big assortment Aluminum ware . . . . . . your choice, 10c each
Glass Butter Sets, plain or colored . . ... '. -- 50c 'to $2.53

lOOPiece Dinner Set; reg. ' price $17.50 . . . . . . . . . .how $123
112-Piec-e Dinner Set; reg. price $22.50 .................now $1S.C3

Table Lamps from 35c to $2.53

Bird Cages fro m ..................... . if. ...... ...$2.75 q $10.C3

; BIG BARGAINS IN CARPENTER TOOLS. ; s

20--inch No. 12 DIsston Saw; reg. price $15.... ....... ...now $10
22-- nch No.' 12 pisston Saw;' reg. price $2.00. . .'. . . . . ; . . . ; , now ; f 1.65

24-ln-ch No. 12 OisstorTSaw;rreg. price $25... i.v.'..V'.nowliS
2ft-inc- h No. 12 Disston Saw; reg. price $2.35. ............ .now $2.00

23--inch No. 12 Disston Saw; reg. price $2.75.. ....... .....now $2.23

Aaydote Hamoier(for one weeK 0n,y V 1? . v550
Maydole Hanmer (for ona wfek only) 12 . , .... , ... ..... ... . 55c

Maydole Hammer (for one week only) IVz ......... v.........3e
Maydoie Hammer (for one week only) H .$5c

" : :, Planei,' Uat price less 20 per cent. v.
! BIG BARGAINS IN CANTON WARE.

We will ciose out 'this line at cost price. Buy your Canton Ware
early from City Hardware Co. :UJ-:-

; Tricycies'-- i . .v;. :. vV.....
Air-Gun- s ..................... ....50c to ; 75c
100-Sh-ot Blue Air-Gu-n at. ..... ; . 1 ........... .:, ............ $2X0

O. k. Lanterns
- .

(for one week
....

onfy) at ....................40c each
Spring Clothes Pins .:. ; . .. ; . .5c per dozen
7-p-ly Rubber Hose -- lnc'h,' 25 ft. for i .. . .'. .$4.00

(three days only) ; ;''.-"- .

Chicken Ketting, Sale:. . .You can pet netting at cost oa the 2Ch of
:: this month, ; just for ono day "on ';c 1) . ? "
Carver; Sets from ;Ti . . ...... iT. ! .......... . . . . .'I .$2J50 to $7.50

fassortir'ofRich Qut, Qf?st- - :fy, i ! l,lJ,
Jardinieres; regular price 40c; .!i :. .. .... ... . . . ... . . . ... now 30e

.' A LINE OF BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES.
1 irnr i - 30Q

2 Burner at .. ....... i ....... . . . . .$S.CO

3 Butdci 3ll 200
i Burner Cabinet at ............... .$80

21--G Oven at ............... .......... i ..................... . .$3 JO
22--G Oven at ...$4.00

Citv
Telephone 2056

( :

'
' "

- .

"

. .

"'

-

. '

.

'

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets

For Gamps and

"THE RAYO LAMP gives'a dear, soft light. Easy on
the eyes. Made of solid brass, nickel plated.
Lighted without removing chimney or shade. Easy

P. Q. Box 939

vo cican ana rewKs. . . 1 . - .

THE RAYO LANTERN is strong and durable. Doesat V?
smoke. Doesn't leak. Doesn't blow out in the wind.

RAYO LAMPS AND 'LANTERNS - r f:

lJ Are Sold by Dealers, Everywhere
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
v y - f -- - , ,Clianiia) - " : '

(

-

3
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.5,301,291 4 Fair Temomw t
Tier Is nhiCopies Edited By The Proofreader And The Cub Reporter r Eala.

Vol. I. CHRISTMAS 1912. iro.

The Waste Basket
.ALL THE .EIVS; Tll.irs FIT1 TO

PRIST.

CHRISTMAS 1912

Wlted hj the ProoM'radrr and ilir
f'nU Reporter of the .Honolulu Mar
Uallctln, nod Pahllslifd a often as we
ran get the apace.

VOLUME 1. NUMBER 1.

J Subscriptions must be paid strictly
in 'advance, not that wc treed the mon-
ey, but more for the. principle of the
thing. Subscriptions are payable In
Cash, old Clothes, stamps, or lamps.

'We take anything bat flab and wood
er. nickels. Address all communica-
tions to the editors of the Waste Cas
ket. fit

t CHRISTMAS PACKAGES
v.: r-- v'r -

i Wishing the readers of this page
one and all a merry Christmas and a
salubrious New Year, and regretting

"
,

tli at the Christmas ireo-naux- t be limit
. cd this year by epace, Ve hereby dis-

tribute the following presents donated
to ; popular favorite! by an admiring

'
public: , i

:

, '.' ' ' '
--

fMlke" RandallA Carnegie . nerd
CjedaJ." --i '; , ;. ,

"

crt IJghtfoot-- A firtt-cla- ss per-
ambulator.' ' r?"r
i E. A. Mott-Sinit- b 1,000 birth

''tlficatcs. ' ' ' -

Alex. Lindsay A $50,000 law prac--
; tiqp. ; :x-'-r-

Governor Frear Peace pipe from
"Wyoming gang). ;
": D. L. Conkling Box of pre-digest- cd

food. Vy- -'

, Soapbox Barron A rattle and a
megaphone.-- : - , :

v e W. W. Thayer Box of taffy. .

; C. if. Olson $1,000,000 Mahuka
award (by federal Jury).

V : Marshal Mendry One --"Big Ben."
f It. W. Breckons Perpetual control
of ..the territorial Republican party

; 'Bounteous" Bevan Book on writ
ing and staging plays X ..'-- ,

,

.: Pelegate Kuhio-jOu- 'r "blessing. ,

' ; ljarry Lako A great future.
; oshua Tucker Ticket to next Ma-;qn- lc'

convention.
' ' George Davia Bottle soothing syr- -

vtvs - : o
.1 puke Kahanamoku.. . AustrtRia's
goat.' .'.;,..'.:.' w.': !.t.

V -- .Link McCandlcss The governor's

:.w Editors of:tbls page Alibis. ; i v
A. A. WilderDemwratic spoils

system. In good working order, ,

Mayor Fern-t-Compl- ete control, w.

Jas. L. Coke B reckons Job. y i i
Dr. Pratt A clean till of health. '

T)r. A. N. Sinclair Book entitled
Straaguiatlng jTuutrttflosis Gnr

PASSING t)F THE dLO JOKtS
. . - ,v

Abj I idle o'er the pajers when the
hnsy day la through, marking all the
jokcsmlths,-ipcrs- , funny stunts tbe
arti8ta do;V I'm ..impressed by some-
thing wanting that of yore t Tcad with
'glee, and a trieiriorV comes; tiautftihj;
of a joke that' hs6d: to tc.M i Down
ncath the od Jokes' graveyard 'moulfl,
the niother-ln-la- w Jest; IIqs dead Jinti
cold.) Boon companion pf ihls Joke-l- et

was another, In its day hot so stur-
dy as an oak, yet in seeming built (o
atfty. But the mUsing one remind tug

in of laughs that are no luerc. 1 in
sadly pat to finding this ohe too La
gone before. (No more upon the com-

ic wrreen jane starts the fire with ker-oreh- e.)

' :
- Startled thus on search unhappy
for old friends of Mirth and inc. 1 re--
st-a- n the columns snappy where the
sin ties arc scattered free; then, with
sorrowful emotion--- 1 discover further
loss one more tnark Of Wit's devo-
tion to obi f Ion gets the toss.;, (Xo
playful rhymes now run upon green-arpl- c.;

pangs of. little John.) AH 'of
thcjic bright buds of hunior had their
fondly lingering day, but the last, like
pacing rumor, faded sure and will
away. On the road of their last tak-
ing there must followers be, 1 know,
aud a little choice I'm making, of the
proier next to go. (E'er women vote
let s fix the. fate f the chestnut "Is
n batlon atraight?"). .J

THE SEASON OF SELF-DENIA- L

Now ' comes the 'season when - the
; "wan Just gets along the beet he'eani
j with old . suspenders, . mended hose.j
nud neckties which ;must wear .dis-
close. 1 His handkerchiefs are frayed
and few," but the supply . he won't re-

new. Of sleeve links he himself de-nfes- V

to tie his cuffs ith string he
trie?.' Hewlll not buy a ring or'pin;
he leaves the stubble oh his chin' be
cause he lacks a razor's care. ' He
Von't buy "brushes for his hair be
cause he thinks each loving, friend.
Home little token; will- - extend and

'how his heart the fancy lift he'll
get them all as Christmas gifts.

Comes merry Yuletide, full cf glee,
And now we plainly see
We must buy; coal, and food, . and

clothes, and Christmas presents
for a lot of people, and give away

. a lot'of junk we don't want, and
gt a lot ; wp can't .use.

And for a year' In debt we'll le.

MELLOW-DRAM-
A

SCEXE Interior f .the tU farm- -
, liooiie. -

TIME AlHt fhe years' airo.
CIIARAITEILS The Heroine, the

Villain, the Che-Il- d, and. of
coarse, the Mortgage.

(The best music for. tnls scene
would be the piece called 'Hearts &nd
Flowers".) .

As the scene open?, the Heroine Is
discovered crouched In a chair at the
right .of thetage, before a canvas I

fireplace in which repose several logs
of wood, underneath which is a red
light. Through the' open Window . at
the "back of the stage confetti snow
can be eeen slowly drifting down from
out of the flys, while a tin-pa- n racket
may be occasionally heard, reminding
one , of the wind. The heroine : rises
XAai heraeat and going over to a

cradle,, which may; be seen near the
ffont of the stage, Tight, reaches down
asd from' It takes a doll dressed to
represent a baby. ; With one hand on
Iter forehead ' and - the .other hugging
the che-il- d to heri breast,! she walks
half-wa-y across the stage and. stops.
Ha! She .heaves a algh. -- . .

,

"Alone," alohe !"ihe cries. "Alone
in 1 the crooel ; oUd with me che-il- d

and not a cent in the bouse to buy
eren a dill 'pickle. , . , : . . 1

She x?Icat8 .JLhis stunt a couple' of
times and then places the che-il- d In
its cradle and goes over to the small
table, center stage, and removes from
a drawer a revolver loaded with sun-
dry blank cartridges.T will end it all." she says, in a
low whisper. "Ah, why did Clarence
desert muh in this manner after I had
been a troo and loving wife.' Thank
God, bis che-il- d shall never' live - to
know that its father was a clothes-cleaner!"- ';.

.': .,' !

As shells examining the revolver
and preparing toj make her departure
to another world,: a knock Is heard at
the door. She drops the gun and
glances wildly around the .stage.

?What's that?" she cries, jn a low
vblde. "Can it be Clarence . come
Idck to claim muh as his' own once
more?" She goes to ' the dqof and
opens it and lot who enters but the
Villain, Harold, the Hasty Hairdress-
er. The Heroine starts back, in sur-
prise, but Harold pays no attention to
her, and walks over to the fireplace,
where, after seemingly warming his
hands and brushing a fewv flakes jt
the confetti isnowi off Ills shoulders,
proceeds to remoV.'hla fQr-lin- e4 over-
coat and: silk tiler ' Oh,' yes, .and ; he
also twirls the ends of his long; black
mustache. A Villain would not; be a
Villain unless he had a long, black
mustache. After he has performed all
these duties" that his part of the play
calls for. he "turns on the Heroine,
with one of those wicked smiles, and
says: V 4 -

Won't you" look at some 4ce ties,
Sir?! , ':..'-,,..- ;

What do I want with ties? Cant
you see I'm letting my beard grow?"

"Do you consider it a crime for men
to play golf, on Suhdayf

"Xo, but I consider it a crime to
hear them play on that day."

' "What do you think Is the hardest
thing they encounter in aviation?,

"The cartli." :

"Say, mislcr, dou't you want a boy?'
"What for?" '

To pay five a week to."
"For doing what?"
"Why, for hangln around here all

week waitin fer the five."

"August! Comb here!"
"Don't call uie August It makott

me hot"

"Why couldn't they play cards in
the ark?"

"Because Noah stood on the deck.

:

Port: JM me tell; you. sir, that
poem cost mc a month's bard labor.

' Editor' (who has read the poem):
I? that all? If I'd been the judge who
passed the sentence you'd have gotten

'a year.

Court Reporter : Why did they send
that "poor boob to the" insane asylum?

; City Editor: A train of thought
nassed through his brain and wrecked

'it'
' Sob Missv (dressed for the theater):

Is it raining, Willie?
The Cub: Not a taxicab rain.

City Editor: These are the d-y-

when the editorial 'writer looks medi-
tatively out of the window, takes a
fresh chew of tobacco ' and pens an
editorial on Winter in Alaska.

Visitor: Anything in the extra?
Editor: Nothing extra.

The Cub: I'm too tired to work, to-

day.
City Ed.: What's the trouble?
The Cub: I covered that chess

tournament last night and it was just
one blamed move after another.

: Sob Sister: I would lo i in nuvo
some furs for this winter.

AS SHE IS PLAYED
"So, Gwendolyn Fairfax, you spurn

ed me love to marry me enemy, Ciar
ence, the Clever Clothes-Cleane- r, and
this is the thanks you get. But it is
not too' late to secure the Cne-Sl- d. Yqu
must either merry nsnh or I will sell
the old farm. ' You must either sign
the papers or I will tell all."

'Tou brute!? cries the Heroine. I
Reed you kill the pore man who was
the owner of this farm, and I also
saw you 'ide the buddy. Do you
thinktthat I would give me Clarence
up for yuhr : ' "

"Then you refuse' to marry muhTJ
cries the Villain in a towering rage
"What is that pore cloths-clean- er to
you ? vl bave ; money, and ; can f give
you everything. :

y "I may be married to a pore man,"
says the. Heroine, "but I would rather
be that ' than' what your go-o- ld would
make muh." ; . f

But I have . thePaperal - -- Would
yuh have muh sell the old farm - and
turn yuh out in the crool woild?"

"I hate you! cries the Heroine,
"and I will never marry you!"

So you spnrn muh love?" . once
more, 'asks the Villain. - "Curses on
you! Yqu shall be paid for- - this!"

uercupuu ue pi ulceus iu seize tue
Heroine and. despite her strugzles.
gags her and ties her, to a chair. Go-in- g'

over ;to where he laid bis over-
coat, he takes out of a pocket some-
thing: which, to the casual observer
might be a stick of dynamite. He also
fishes around Jn the pocket until he
finds , a make-believ- e fuse, which he
attaches to the, stick of dynamite. Go
ing over to the "chair where be?has,
the Heroine bound and gagged, he
places the stick of dynamite under the
chair a'nd' trails the fuse over , to the

He then "proceeds.to put on his fur
lined overcoat and silk lid and - then
vays to the Heroine: '; : C I .....

"I will be revenged Jot, the. way you
nave treated muh, and five minutes
after !I light the fuse you and the
Che-il- d and ' the farmhouse will be
blown to smithereens. Good-by- e

! !" ;;

Going over to the doorT n'e feefs In
.lis pockets for some matches and fin-r.ll- y

his search 13 rewarded. , Jfe --tries
to stike one, but it fails to light. Then
he tries another. It also falls. The
Villain suddenly starts up In dismay.

"Foiled again!" he cries, and van-
ishes through the door into the dark-
less.

'You see, kind ""reader, his planV to
iestroy" the Heroine and the che-Ild- as

.well, s ..Ithe , aforementioned farm-
house, had really been foiled. , He
found to his dismay that ' all ; the
matches he had fwere safety matches,
and he had neglected to bring the .box
with him. "And, of course, the Hero
enters later and sets the Heroine free,
and they Jive, happily ever after,-- , as
the; novelists . say. ; . .. ? -

"My wife has a great affection for
me. Every time I'm out late she sits
up and waits for me."

"That isn't affection; it's suspicion.'

"What does your' wifeftook like?"
"She's afecldcd blonde."

. "Yes, I know. I was with her when
she decided."

And now a soul paused at the very
portal. .. ; - ; : . . '.' , ,. .

"There is no marrying nor giving
in marriage here? it faltered timidly.

"None," answered St Tetcr with
a kindly smile.

"Thank you," said, the soul, and
went in without wiping its feet

Teacher: In. what part of the Bible
is it taught that a man should have
only one wife?

Little Boy: I gucs it's the part that
kays no man can serve two masters.

"What is Billy Hardat doing these
days?" asked Smithers.

"Oh, he's working his son's ,way
through college," said little Binks.

The Cub: All right I'll get you a
pair of car-muff- s.

Society Editor: Congratulate me;
I'm engaged.

Proof Reader: No! Houest? Who's
left you money?

"City Editor: What do vcu thing of
tbis "mush" thct the feller down in
Kctaako wries. Don't you think that
he carries his. iu?as a bit too far?

Cub Reporter: Sure. Ha might
have left that stuff at a newspaper of-

fice nearer the center of town. They'd
print any thing.

S?jy, Cub, you cro so all fired gol
Cern' smtrt, why is it that we don't
see any bald head3 in tho froht rows

t the theaters here Jn Honolulu?
Hih! No ticket scalpers here that

I have seen.

BUSINESS.
"Mirandy! Mirandy! Git up! Thcy's

tew automobiles gone by already this
racrnin' an' th' chickens ain't been
turned out into th' road yet!" Judge

IMPOSSIBLE.
Lawyer You say that you want a

divorce from your husband. Why is
it that yon can't get along with him?

Client We wants me to bo

LAUGHS FROM THE BEST SH0YS
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A FABLE

J- "Say, this X mas stunt gets me reg-

ular. Every year it's de same old
t'ing. A goil. 'speshally one In de
show bizz, ain't got a cbanct on eart'
of hreakin' even wit de racket. Dis
Chris'mus I comes down here from de
Golden Gate boig, and de foist fing I
blows into Is a old side-kic- k, what
hones me for a touch on de plea data
coming on io-d- e Happy Yuletide.

"An it's been goin' like dat ever
since. Foist -- one t ing, an den an
ther, an'- - de coves in def tores is so
loaded down, wit Chris'mus shoppin'
dat on de level dey,ajn't got time
to sell youse a bottle of patchouli or
a box o paint It's suttiniy awful."

"But what gets me goat woist of
all fs dat youse can't break away from
ft. Spot Wat happened me last year;
I was young den, and welkin in 4 ;a
manicure emporium on Market stteet
The stoige had'n never entered ? ine
head in dem' days. I was innercent.

wis so innercent dat I didn dare
ko out after dark. Also I believed all
de bunk ley tells youse about Chris'
mus.' Honest I did. !

"Well, w'en last Chris'mus comes
to pass, as dey say, I gets ready to
hung up muh stockih'. Sure,. I did.

1KEY
DIRECT FROM THE HARDUP

"Ikey:rrl aee by der newspapers flat
der Hotels is charging for "bread and
butter dese. days. v 'y 1

Louis: Dat's nodding. Vy, dejr
theaters are efen charging for der
programs.

Ikey: Vy'Iss It dat you are looking
so' high-ininde- d and virtuous lately?,
j Ix)uis:f-Vel- l; you see .T have de-

cided to 'cut-ou- t der musical comedy
for von weekend attend dat perform
ance of Shakespeare vot I see billed.

Ikey: Iss id not a most fortunate
thing? :" '

Ix)uis: Vat?
Ikey: Dot peoble can't read der

kisses vot have been printed upon a
' "goil's lips.

;. Louisir-V- e d. ls; .betterto have I

loved "and1 ' lost, dan neffer to have
'loved at all. s

'

Ikey: Sure.., Dat is a case vere
you vln ;ven you "lose. , '

Louis : Ain't It funny ?ot
' womens

don't like a. bald-heade- d ham.
Ikey: Derp iss nodding der matter

mit a bald-heade- d man.' . "f:
L6ui8:---Ho- w do you .make it tout?

:Ikey:-r-yell- , yp.u neffer,saw a piece
of furniture . had a marble top
dot vasn't some good, did. yotf?
.. Louis: Say, Ikey, vot Iss" der
meaning of MDCCCXCV1II. :

Ikey: Dot means eighteen hundred
and ninety-eigh- t
. Louis: Say, don't it strike yOu dot
they are carrying this spelling reform
entirely too far?

Ikey: Do you velievc In voman
suffrage?

Louis: Sure I do. I believe in
giffing der womans deir rights.

Ikey: I vatf just thinking vot a
funny t'ing it vonld be Tit a voman

"

vuss a boliccmans. . . .... , . , : v

; Ixui8: Vy vouli it bo funny?
Ikey: Because a voman vould ar-

rest, a man just for der. pleasure of
valking to der station house mit him.

Ijouis: Vot las. der latest news
from der Balkan frontier? "

Ikey: I read dat der Turkish army
has taken Peruna.

Louis: I read by .der papers de
odder day dot der Boblgarian nation-
al hymn vas der Turkey Trot"

Ikey: I am godding so heavy deae
days dat it makes mc uncomfortable.

Louis: Veil, vy for you don't take
some exercise?

Ikey: I have tried that but it
makes me the more uncomfortable.

Loui3: I saw you down town last
night

Ikey: Who was I with?
Louis: You was with a big crowd.
Ikey: 1 was not; I was with a big

blond.
Louis: I vent by your house at

von o'clock this morning and saw a
libt in der upstairs vindow. Dot
vas strange. '

EVERY DAY FROM

IX SLAXO

An I .goes throo me stockin's an
dere wasn't one w'at didn't have a
hole rn it That's wot comes of wolk-i- n

in a manicure parlor. It's sump
in fierce.

"Well, I goes down to Casey's place
and I blows six bits - on a pair of
Chris'mus stock to's." So 'help --"'Tne!
Dey wus sold to me as de latest t'ing
in Chris'mus . presents, and I goes
home proud n happy. Well, I hangs
'cm up. Yes. I ain't no hog, but I
alius believed , in doia' t'lngs proper,
n' I says,: 'It ain't no use bein stingy
wid a gink wot youse is askin favors
of. -

.
-- v :.;yj-r-.--

"Den " I 1eats''tt to" Ted, and bein'
wore out wid polishing gents' nails
all ' dayr! goes to muh innercent sleep.

"Won I wakes it's mornin', n mo
bein' - anxious, bonks for 4e : place
vere-I'- d left dem-sock's- . And irhat
dyethink! f Some", rummy: 'gink had
bin n cut "a hole in both toes. : I fig-ger- ed

it out dat dis Santy Claus feller
run shy of Chris'mus gifts t5 about de
time he gets; to me nV being nateral-l- y

' mean ; snips dem rags to break
even. An;now, i am t noq no e

vid XThris'tnus since den. 'n
I'm goin to cut down on de glvin
game from now on, beleeve muh!

LOUIS
VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT

1 Ikey: No. 'dot vas a little stranger.
Louis for did you hit dot man

vot ' come in your grocery store der
odder day? : '

Ikey: Veil, vot vould you do to a
man if he come into your, store and
asked you If he could take a moving
picture of your, cheese? k ... v..,
? L6uls ; Issacstelh Is a lucky , man.
; Ikey: Ilow tdoe you" make i that
out? '.f;' v . .

Louis: He iss always falling into
property, per odder night : he vas
coming home and he fell Into the
basement of a new ten-stor- y building.

Ikey: My vlfe has a hobble slolt
now. h-...- ..:

. Louis: Iss dot so? r;.'.
j Ikey:- - Yes. Standing room, only.

Liouis: vot iss oer scarcest ung
in "der. woild ? " r ' '' "' 'Ikey: Vot? -

- Louis ; An'rold maid's childrett. ?

t Ikey: Do you like der theaters? l
Louis: Sure I do; i always; sit in

der front row: T ;

v Ikey-C- an; you tell me yotiss --a
musical comedy? r : '4 v ; '

. :ix)uis; a. musical comeay 1a a, iurui
of entertainment in w hich a''. large
number of people on der stage appear
to be amusing. themselves at der ex
pense of der audience, v "

:
; r

Ikey : Vot Iss it - a parasite 7
Louis: Vy, a parasite iss von of

dose tings vot 'they drops from bal-
loons. --.r

IVftv Gav Mn vnn toll ' ma Tirtnr It
iss dot a sculptor dies?

Louis: Snre. He makes faces and
busts. '
.'. Ikey: I used to be awful thin. .:

Louis: Veil, vy iss id that you are
so fat now? ;"

' Ikey: Veil, you see when I Was
fifteen years old I fell ouid of a vin-

dow and come down plump.
Louis: I have got a fierce pain In

my stomach. .

Ikey: Vot kind of a pain isa it? j
'Louis: It ; iss one of doso round

ones mit Jaggy edges. .

Ikey: I can imitate a violin
Louis: Can you?
Ikey: No. .
Louis: I hear dot Rebcccah mar-

ried her husband to reform him.
Ikey: Did she succede? ,

liouis: No. He, only lived 1 forty
years after der marriage.

Ikey: Cohen iss making a holy
show of himself.

L6uis: Has he been cutting up
capers again?

Ikey: No. He is taking part in a
passion play for a moving picture
company.

Louis: Do you know, dere "has
been something trembling on my lips
for der last veek ?

Ikey: SO I have observed. Vy
don't-yo- u shave it off?

Louis: L bought roe a set of books

I

j

XOWTXTIL LATER!

(UNPAID ADVERTISEMENT

FINE VIEWS OF H AWAfl AN SCENERY MAY BE HAD

: FREE at

MM S PALI'S

VHY PAY RENT

When you can live outdoors every day in the year or

board at the palatial

HOTEL HE ASCH

te furnished upon application to Judge Mounarrat

mm;w:
Dear Editor: I am going on a trip

from here to San Francisco. How
may I arrange for my laundry aboard
the. boat?

..

:' , Anxious.
Throw your, laundry out the port

hole; it will be washed' ashore.
Editor. : r
- Dear Sir: I am severely troubled
with freckles. Kindly tell me how I
can get rid of them. - "

; v Miss Ann TIjue.
.Try. this ointment: One. ounce of

phosphorus, one-ha- lf ; ounce vitro!,
twenty drops carbolic acid and fifteen
drops , brimstone . Rnb the mixture
on each freckle separately, being
careful not to let it run over the edge.
After three hours, remove the freckle
with the pointrof a sharp lcntfe.
Editor. -- j '

My Dear Sir: I am a spinster of
forty-fiv- e and hive suddenly, discover- -

fed that I Urn violently in' love:. What
can I take as a cute for this?

Miss Anne Teek.
Better try chloroform. Editor.

Dear Mr. Editor: I am desperately
in love with a young man, au'iT recent
ly ; he told a friend of mine that ho
was deeply In love with me. I am

LITTLE STORIES
I OF REAL LIFE

They stool there in Umt moonl'ghir
he a blghusky fellow of tweaty, and
che :a shy young maid of reven teen.
Siowly his arms stole around her. nt d
as he lightly kissed the upturned lips,
sLe pushel him 1 udely from-- . .r.

"Take your cheek away, t'MNir " the
axclaimed. "You're been using a safe-
ty razor."

And he disapepared into !ue ni-L- t.

The Cub Reporter and the Sob Miss
were alone in the office. The t.lrl
footed peeved, and afte, .1 lone silence
she'spoke. - 1 - '

- :

tWiUie; she said. "Are ri-quit- s

s':re that you love mtsf
"Of course I love you." replied the

'

Cub.
"How long wil you Ioveme?"
"I will love you until these Islaads

are buried underneath the tea."- -
,

"Oh, Is hat all?'twa8 the, surprised
reply. :,:r::;.y: ,'V..' i ."'.a The Cub thought: for a -- few min- -

tttea-- . J ..

"Nor he suddenly said. "No! t will
Idvo yo4 ontn "ire get an electric fan
in 'the office.! 1 I ?', "'.

And nith a low, glad cryshe threw
lierrclf into his arms. ' r"

the gas collector had presented
his bill, and the business man .looked

"There fs something wrong with this
it over thoughtfully.
bill," he said- .- v

5 "No,' sir." said the cbllector, "the
bin Is all right It Is according to the

' ' ! ; '

meter."-- ; -

r "It Is very strange," resumed the
business man. "I certainly .burned
more gas than that last month. s

The gas collector turned pare and
edged toward the door. 'Very well,
sir," bo said, "very well. Don't get
excited, sir: keep quiet; calm your-
self. Everything will ' be T made all

1 si : 4 ' :right, assure you, r. -

The collector bptaided down the
steps r and shouted tor help: Four
policemen Tespotided, and, moving
cau'trousTy ' irp the stairs secured the
maniac and got htm ' safely to : the
asylum. - ;

';

not little hobo is entertained j for
his recovery. ' '

I ; " '

on der Installment plan today and all
I have to pay is one dollar a. month. ;

.Ikey: For how many months?
Louis: Och Gott! I forgot to. ask.

" Ikey: Miss Lewistein is a.ver cour-
ageous goil, isn't she? ; ;V
; Louis; I should say so She Is

engaged to marry a man by der name
of Triplets. ;

... ,:. . ; -

Ikey; Vy did you put dot man out
of der hall at der dance der odder
night? ,!. ; --

Iouis: He claimed to be one oT the
city firemen, and he w-a-s wearln' a
celraloid collar. ' v "

;t

Ikey: Say, Louis. ;

Louis: Vot? - ' r
Ikey Ve gotta cut this ouid. Ve

can't have any more space.
Louis: Veil, ve can 8lng a little

song, can't we? r ': - '
Ikey: Sure. Vot rill ve sing?
Louis: Ve vill sing that old familiar

bullet entitled "Vere der gristle cud-
dles in der canned goods. Marguerite."
Professor . - t .

SERIES.
- "Ever, in a railway accident?

- "Well, I kissed a pretty girl once?
jgcing through a tunnel." "

.
-

.

"Not a very serious accident thaL
"Yes,' it was; I married her. Phll-- !

acelphia Bulletin, a ? "

( KNEW IT.
"Do you really believe, doctor that

i your old medicine really keeps any-- I

bod? alive?" asked the skeptic .

; '"Surely.: returned the doctor, "My
j prescriptions have kept three drug-- j
gists and their famalies alive in this

j' town for 20 years." Harper's Weekly.

A DIFFERENCE.
"And what is that little bunding

over there?' asked the visitor to Tom-py'- s

place. V :
! .

"That? Oh. my wife calls that the
garage, said Tompy.

"Oh what it your car?" asked the
visitor.

"Oh, that's a mirage." said Tompy.

very beautiful, and I know that I

never live without him. rica :
me what to do.

.'- - -- v' ' BTiClw t

After thinking this Question c
have .decided that I cannot he'
You had better try "Betty Ll:
Advice to Lovers Editor.

Dear Editor: How may I kc.
so that it will last longer?

..' House
Melt the Ice and seal the w.,t

in air-Ug- ht Jars. It will keep a
time. Editor. -

J Peer sur; I am a bent Iful r
of twenty sumers. an i want 1 1

a young feller from the Air. ,

lives In our town, how can I

hfm? to proove that t am br.
am inclosing my picture.
;M!l'ii, '

.. -
'

Gerl
We received the picture.

f "S!19
. ?Editor.

?"Mr, Editor: If that la tho
pole and that is the troHey wh
that is the trolley wire, whero
trolley? , ,: t . ,

r
Please. apply t foolish quest:

J partraent Editor.

BALLADS OF THE
v BATTY

'.. ...
The pigskin ball that players !

Is like a pome writ by men
Who toss off verses smooth ar

-- For It's a product of the per..

The Michigander's petticoats
Will give him no more prac

For be has voted to give votci
To all the Michizeese.

Said the dingbat to the bally:
In the shado of the chlva'r

Doth see. under Indigo hul'al
Tls the voice of the wisslcty- -

A Turk wkh a name I can t r,
Got shot.' but where I won't t

Said he, "Darn that Slav,
It's a tough time III have

Standing up. until I get well."

A Hungarian, Teddy Gouvas'j,
Blew In quite a lot cf cc!i c
' To Insure hT3 eTcc? !:n

As the people's selection,
To seat In tha i I n ;ar ian '1

Willio Green.
. t , Sad regrets, .

...
'':;-:"- Aged a Is 9.

.,: 'CI; IT

He.pwhcd k handsome icurl;-- ;

" To ride in it was heavjea;
He ran r,cross a pleco of g

Dill 111.67.

He too' his friends out for a r!
Twri good to b a!ive;T

The carburetor sprnng a leak,

He itarted oa M little tonr; '

Tie finest sort nt fun;
Hejamrned Into a hitchlas r-- .

.

"Bill $801. .
- - .

Fe blew In all the coin he 1.1,
And then In an?fiisli crlc:!:

Till put a mortgage 'on the Lc.
And take Just one more TlJ?."

DOCTOR IWG A DOCTOR.
' "I say, doctor, did you ever
another doctor?'

' "Oh. yes- .- .vs'v :

..-

-

"Well, tell me this: Docs a '

a doctor the way the HixitcrcJ
wants to be doctored, o.-- Coe V..j

tr doing the doctorlnsr doctor V ?

er doctor In bis own way?" II z.

ttn nxi 8 nnnun tin uv. .

,r THE GREATESt Cr. .

TimiTY cunn c.zzIVIIII I l.(kM Ul. I
n ED TO A YOUJiG

8
n

1TAN!

8 Leanr SJOW lf0rELL150 1 ;
C mall tp jfVr" fartityc f u. . '.

8 "easy Woik"
LONO SUMMER ' VACATI ONu'l

';..... tf.
UVfe Tntk Urn U Fhe Lesssr
U ', e -- ;' .

,'the Bunko clTcbl-o- f

. ; t Correspondence, ;

8 Bex itm: ; :rtti ;;:, '. 1".

88 888 88 8 8 88 8?:

CLASSIFIED ADS

i HOUSE A!fb Li)T T0R SALl

FOR SALE A 'dog house and a lot '

pups. Call Main 1. ."

WANTED Man with a wooden lc
v pound poL Address G7, this of

WANTED At once. Girl with a
A low tooth to bit "holes' in l
' nuts. Apply the Mixum Pr. r

WANTED A can ofStriped pai
s

- enough for one barber pole. .

dress 23, this office. ' 711- -
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Trial Clears
Up

s 4 4 s S

The story of the Los Angeles $ I

- Times ' explosion of October l.-- i

1910, has been told' at last. It
v-- ' was told on the witness siana s

in Indianapolis where the gov- - $'f
ernment is weaving A net around s

i the dynamiters who took part in S

the " country-wid- e conspiracy.
Frora time to time shreds! of this $

& story have reached Honolulu. S

Below thel details are published 4
here for the first time. ", ! ' S

4 4 4 4 S. 4
'

McNamara's Confession
, : Recited by McManigal

- -
' Ortie E. McManigal ': declaref ttyit
WtNamara confessed to hint tha,t
when he was in the Times building,
before the explosion, he twisted off
jr gas jet an'd then the following con-

versation ensued:,
McManigal Why did you- - break

off the gas jet?
McNsmara Because when the ex

plosion occurred I wanted , the whol
building to go to hell.

McMonigal And you knew there
were so-man-

y people in there, too?
McNamara What's the difference?

and I did it But I am sorry So
many were WUed, I hoped to BU
Gen. Otis.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Nov. 14. For
the first , time since the twenty-on- e

persons were killed in the blowing up
of the Los Angeles Times Dunmngj
on October l, iiu, . james u. ipici
Namara's detailed confession of1-th- e

explosion was made public and re--
! lated on. the witness stand in tb
i ' dynamiting conspiracy trial today.

Ortie E. McManigal testified that
the was given to him
while he was hiding with jMc2Tamara
in the woods; five miles - from Cbni

o

is a
.

Hsiwajinanii
A4" 5

M CM an!gal ' testified, were named by
McNamara as having . made arrange-
ment for tbe Los Angeles explosion
and as having furnished the two
men P.. A. Schmidt and David Cap-Ia- n

to assist in buying the high
power nltro-gelatin- e, because Schmidt
and Caplan had been regularly em-
ployed on the Coast by the building
trades council of California. ,

...Caplan and Schmidt, named by Mc-Manig- al,

were indicted in Los An-
geles, county with James . B. JltcNa-mar- a

on charges pf murder, but. they
never have ; been I captured. I Govern-
ment agents have been informed that
Caplan was killed.

McManigal said that on November
6. 1910. he went to Kenosha on a
hunting trip and James, B. Joined him
there. They went with'the party to a
camp live mues tn me country.
Tried to Shoot Him.

"On Nov. 9," said McManigal. "I
missed James B. and smarted out
alone to -- look for some deer. Stand- -

ing on a tree stump, I suddenly heard
the crack of .a pistol, but looking
around saw no one. Every one was
supposed to wear a. red cap to distin-
guish people from deer. I saw no red
cap, but presently I saw James B.
r.uspicion flashed into my mind. I ac-
cused him outright.

" 4I think you were taking a shot at
me.' I said. lf you do you had bet-
ter be quick about it This is a fine
place up here to get rid of a man
just shoot him and the coyotes will
eat up his body.
Just to Scare Him.

"He replied he just did it to scare
me. Tnen, we being . alone for the
first time, he sat down and told me
about the Los Angeles job. He said
when he went to tne coast'In JulT ne
got in touch with Tveitmoe and Clan-
cy, according to instructions from his
bro'.her, at the headquarters of the

Mi on workers' union in Indianapolis.
. Z..A''- ort. .a

ttey had been for
the California building trades council.
Schmidt was too much of a talker, he
said, and when he blew up a job in
Oakland, Aug. 20, he made Schmidt
stay In San Francisco.

'jWhen he returned to San Fran-
ciscoSchmidt was waiting for him,
and on the strength of the fact that
the LomLs had been set in Oakland,
went to see Tveitmoe and got $500
from him that night J. B. said he
also did the Seattle job, Aug. 31.
Plenty Money on Coast- -

over, Wis., both of them having gone ! "Leading up to the Los Angeles ex-t- o

the woods on the pretext of being j plosion. J. B. said he found he could
hunters. , get ail the money ne wanted on the
Furnished the .Explosive : coast He said Tveitmoe was the big

Olaf.' Tveitmoe and Eugene A. j paymaster and there never was any-Clancy- ,"

San Francisco labor leaders, j thine; to fear, for Tveitmoe was a

o

in the

1

friend of Mayor McCarthy, and, in
fact, Tveitmoe was the mayor of San
Francisco.;
"He said Schmidt had. a scheme to

set off bombs by chemicals, which he
had learned, from a friend of Tveit-
moe, but when he (McNamara)
showed them the alarm clock scheme
they all decided it was best Schmidt
and J. B. went to Los Angeles and
looked over the Llewellyn and Baker
Iron works plants and the Times
building. ; James B. sent tack to' his
brother a postcard on which was part-
ly written and partly printed: It now
reads: : "The Times for the news."
It will soon read: 'The news for the
Times."
Difficult to Bay Explosives.

"I asked him why he went after the
Times. He answered that Tveitmoe
had put him on to It. Then he told
me about how difficult it was out
there to buy explosives; how they de-

cided at last to get a launch and buv
nitro-gelatl- ne of 83 "per cent, strength
from a powder company, on the rep-
resentation tfiat it was to be used for
blowing up stumps on a ranch; how
he sent his men to arrange for buying
the explosive.

"He 6ald the clerk at the powder
company reported they did not make
an explosive that strong. He told me
how at last be got 500 pounds of the
explosive on the launch, after chang-
ing the name, of the launch, and how,
when they got in the bay they attract-
ed the attention of other vessels be-

cause the launch would not make any
headway and got in tbe way of others.
Too Much of Talker.

"He said when nis stuff wa3 ready
to take to Los Angeles he had a talk
with Tveitmoe, telling him either he
or Schmidt would have to do the job
alone, not both of them, for Schmidt
was" too mi'ch a talker and had a
woman friend in IJos Angeles that he
(McNamara) did not want to get mix-
ed up in the job.

"Then he told me he had set the
bomb in what is known as 'ink alley,'
In the Times building, in some ink
barrels and old paper. Going in he
said he was stopped by the night
watchman, who asked him what he
wanted in there. He replied he was
going to the composing room. The
watchman let him pass. He was
again stopped by a boy, but he also
told the boy he was going to the com-
posing room.
Broke Off Gas Jet.

"The bov directed him to a door or
stairway, I think he said. He reached
the basement, and while passing along
t: tore off a gas .let. I asked: 'Why
did vou break off the gas let?' He
replied: 'Because I wanted the whole
building to go to hell.'

"1 said Lwas surprised he would do
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It,1 knowing there were so many peo-
ple in the.. building. He answered.
'What's the difference. I was to
make a good cleaning out and I did
it' Then he thought for a while and
added : vv But I am sorry there were
so many people. I wanted to get Gen.
Otis. ,

MHe. told, me he , put the infernal
machines at . the residences of Gen.
Harrison Gray Otis, proprietor of the
Times, and Felix J. Zeehandelaar, sec-
retary; of the Merchants, and Manufac-
turers Association,; all to go off at 1

o'clock in 1 the norjning." He said on
the 'way, back East he .was frightened
by the peopio talking f the explosion.

i Afraid to Face People. ,

J "He said he'ewuld not bear to look
anybody In the face, and he thought
everyone on'The train: was looking at
him. At Salt' Lake City he said , he
could not stand It any longer, bo he
stepped off the train and got in touch
with J. E. Munsey,; who hid him in
his house for two weeks."

Telling of Other McMan-
igal testified that in September, 1310.
he was sent to Chicago, where he
talked with William Shupe and James

j Coughlin, iron workers' union offi-
cials, about a Job to be blown up be

' tween Gary and Pine, Ind., but which
-- he did not blow up because the job
was not properly located.

j.

! He said that after news of the Los
Angeles explosion was published. J.
J. McNamara, secretary of the iron
workers' headquarters in Indianapolis,
sent him to Worchestcr. Mass.. to
cause an "echo" of the Pacific Coast;
explosion in the East. '

Wanted An Echo East. '

I "I want an echo of that Los Ange--1

les affair in the East, so if they catch !

J. B., they'll think they have the
wrong man," McManigal said was the
way J. J. instructed him.

j McManigal said he went to Worces-- j

ter and caused two explosions there
j October 9. On tbe return, he test!
fled, he called at the home of PYank

I C. Webb, in New York, and left a
message that if any more work was tc
be done in the East, word should be
sent to J. J. McNamara in Indianapo-
lis. He said he also looked up the
possibility of blowing up jobs in Phil-
adelphia and Pittsburg:

DETAILS OF PLOT AS
TOLD BY WITNESSES

j INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. lfi Inci
! dents of James 1). McNamara's prep
arations to blow up the Los Angeles
Times building, in the wreck of which
twenty-on- e persons were killed, were
blended into a dramatic story by ten
witnesses from California at the 'V.y- -

inamite conspiracy" trial today.

DEC. 21, 1912.
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How v the dynamiter rented a j fur-
nished ,room in Mrs.' Lena Ingersoll's
tlat in San iFrartcisco; hovr. he got in
touch f wit h F. A. Schmidt and Davtd
Caplan, hiar. alleged accomplices; how
he called up from . the flat.ttf; procure,
the . .gasoline launch - Pastime and to
buy 500 !pounds of 80 per : cent nltro-gelatin-

a high expldsfve, and how,
after; fixing the , Los ' Angeles Times
explosion to "occur at 1 a. m., on Oc-

tober 1, 1910, he returned to Sail
Francisco and at Ml o'clock that
night begged Mrs. Ingersoll to allow
him ' to remain there, offering her a
whole month's rent, were details re-

lated by people who had personal
dealings with McNamara. --

Stored in Empty Cottage,
James C. O'Brien told how a cot-

tage owned by him on Nineteenth
avenue south,' in , a remote part of
San Francisco, had been , entered "

be-

fore the Los Angeles explosion, and
how, when, several weeks later, he
went out there to learn why the cot-
tage was not occupied, he found ten
boxes of nitro-gelatln- e locked in, the
parlor. O'Brien said, in ; his Ignor-
ance of what, the boxes' contained he
looked Intofone box with a lighted
cigar in his ' mouth and,' thinking the
explosive was candles, . knocked a
ctick against the box. A Los Angeles
detective related what. he saw when
be arrived at the site of the Times
building.

Another development 1 of the day
was an admission by Frank Eckhoff,
of Cincinnati that he aided in the
escape and concealment of McNamara
after the dynamiter was returning
East. Eckhoff also admitted having
demanded money "from the McNa-
maras "to keep his mouth shut."
Tells of Renting Room.

Mrs. Ingersoll was the first import-an- d

witness to be called. She said
she now lived at Victoria, B. C. She
said, on September 1; a month before
the Los Angeles explosion, she rented
a room to McNamara, who used the
alias .1. B. Bryce. . Later McNamara
was visited by Schmidt, who was de-

scribed as having a "squinty left eye,
or a glass eye."
. Schmidt, also known as Schmitt or
"Schmidty," lived at, the home of a
Mrs. Lavin, a friend of Mrs. Inger-soll'- s.

It was In this way that McNa-
mara was directed where to rent a
room.

On Sept. 14 McNamara left Mrs.
and went td a hotel. From

the hotel, as testified to by a telephone
operator, most of the calls were made
to the powder company for the pur-
chase of the explosive and to the own-
ers of the launch in Oakland.
Wanted to Rent Flat

Mrs. Ingersoll said she did not
again see McNamara until the night
of October. 1. ' : '.

"At about II o'clock he came to the
house and wanted me to give him a
room." she testified. "J could not
make arrangements at that hour.
Then he begged me to allow him to
sleep on a sofa, saying he would give
me the rent of the flat for a whole
month. I declined, and he left On
the following1 night he called on the'
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phone and again wanted to come and
I again, refused to allow him. That
was the last I saw of him until after
bis arrest" r:v; V "; ""'

Miss rEthel Gill,' a telephone opera-
tor; in San Francisco,' identified rec-
ords of 'calls by McNamara to the pow-
der company and 'to the launch-own-e- rs

i : .j !: r:
For a Flshln-- r Trln. ;

She was corroborated by John j

Stanley, keeper of the boathouse at :

Alameda, across the bay from . San
Francisco, He testified that late in ;
September, two men, identified as Mc-

Namara and Schmidt, who gave the
name of F. A." Perry, said they wanted
to rent a launch for a fishing trip for
a week or ten days., They selected
the gasoline launch Pastime, but Stan-
ley referred them to Edward H. Bax-
ter and Allen D Burroughs. ' These
two owners testified that McNamara
and Schmidt negotiated for the rent-
ing pt the launch, finally agreeing to
pay $40 for ten days, arid giving 300
cash security, .which later was re-
funded. September 20, ;a written
agreement was entered into and Mc-

Namara, after being Instructed how
to run the launch, took possession oi

'it
The next step In the testimony was

the testimony of Harrison M. Nutter,
clerk in a hardware store in San Fran-
cisco, who sold $1.60 worth of alumi-
num letters to make two sets of the
word "Peerless. In that ! way the
original name "Pastime" on the
launch was disguised by the name

"

"Peerless. ,
'

The keeper of ttie boathouse, aftet
the Times explosion, noticed that
nails had been driven about the
launch's name and paint bad been ap-
plied, although on its return the craft
bore its original name.

About the middle of ' September.
Bruce McCali, an employe of a pow-

der company, testified he received., a
phone call from the "Bryce Construc-
tion Company," inquiring about the
purchase of 500 pounds of high ex-

plosives, to be used to blow uj
stumps on a ranch.

"I told the caller that 20 per cent
was strong enough for that" said Mc
Call, "but he insisted he wanted C

per cent, nitro-gelati- n. I replied we
only made it 80 per cent but we did
not have it in stock. A man called and
left an order for 500 pounds and paid
the bilL He give his name and ad-

dress, saying he would call and get
it In a launch."

Two days after the launch was rent-
ed. McCali testified. Bryce, or Bry3on.
called on the phone and said he would
gv in a launch to Giant station down
the bay to get the explosive.

"I told him he would have to. come
to the oflice and get a written order
end I would have to know about the
launch. He sent up a man later de-

scribed as David Caplan. This man
rrofessed not to know anything about
tie launch, and had to go to Oakland
to find out. When he returned I gave
Mm an order for the. delivery to 'him
cf 500 pounds of 80 per cent"

James C. O'Brien and August Micclo
told of the renting of the San Fran

;Y.f

o
6

.;

n VI

i5 o

cisco cottage In which the explosive
was stored. ":: - .;

; ;

."Several - weeks later, passing the
house, I thought It was queer that the
people". Jiad not moved in," Bald
O'Brien the owner; - ' ;

"I had 'a key and entered. I noticed
that all the rooms were empty, but
the front room, waa locked. - Openlni
that,-- 1 taw. ten boxes partly covered
with a tarpaulin. One of the boxes
was open, but the' others were filled
with boxes - weighing about - fifty
pounds each. I pulled out one stick in
the open box, thinking it was a can-
dle. I was smoking and I knocked tne
stick against . the . box to see what It
vas. Presently I noticed the tticks
were marked! nitro-gelatl- n, 80 per ceni.
That was enough for me, I said goo4
night' and ran to tell the police.
Condition of Building. -

.

Frank D. Carroll, police detective of
Los Angeles, told about the condition
of the wrecked Times building. ?when
he arrived there at 7 . m. He also
described the contents of a bomb
foud on the premise' of Felix Zee-
handelaar. - It contained ' sixteen and
one-ha- lf sticks of the explosive, a
dynamite cap, fuse, battery and j a.
clock. . . ' j. --

1

Eckhoff, a friend and neighbor of
the McNamara family In Cincinnati,
told how he met James B.' McNamara
in ; a' Nebraska town " and assisted - In
the dynamiter's return - East - by way
of Chicago and Omaha.

On cross-examinati-on . he admitted
that knowing the dynamited had kill-
ed persons In Los Angeles, he re-

alized tbe precautions necessary to
conceal his identity. That he demand-
ed 500 from tbe McNamaras "to keep
his mouth shut," threatened if they
did not pay he would inform the
authorities. '
;

That after the McNamaras were ar-
rested he repeated his demand for
500, but received no response. -

"You mean to say that if McNa-
mara had paid you the money, you
Would not be here . now to testify
igainst these defendants? asked At-
torney William M. Harding, for the
defense.

"Probably not," said Eckhoff. :

Eckhoff said that long before the
'oss of life at Los Angeles he knew
James B. McNamara was dynamiting
jobs. He said be himself was sent
to blow up a Job in' Cincinnati, for
which he had been promised $50, but
he met the watchman and did' not
do It He said McNamara bad a
ilding place for nitroglycerine in the
woods on a hill about a quarter of a
mile from the McNamara home and
about five miles north of Fountain

'square.
"One thing McNamara said he

wanted done," went on Eckhoff, "was
to kill Miss Mary C. Dye, a. sten-
ographer at union headquarters. In
Indianapolis. He said she knew too
much about dynamiting, and he pro-
posed to talk to J. J. about having her
?ot out of the way. He said he
thought it would be a good idea If I.
followed her on a train and put a
small bomb under her. timed so that
t would explode after I 'got off the

train."
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for Infante and Children. 1

Physicians Prescribe Caotoria.
AtTOXlIA has met with pronounced faror on the port of physician,
, pharmaceutical societies and medical authorities. It is used by physicians

with results most gratifying. The extended use of Castoria is Unquestionably the
result of three facts : 1st, The indisputable evidence that it is harmless j 2nd,
That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, but assimilates the
food ; 3rd It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for castor oU. It is absolutely
safe. It does not contain any opium, morphine, or other, narcotic and does not
stupefy.' It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Bate man's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, etc.
This is a good deal for a medical journal to say.' Our duty, however, is to expose
danger and record the means of advancing health. The day for poisoning inno
cent children through greed or ignorance ougnt to end. To oar knowledge, Cas-
toria is sv remedy which produces composure and health, by regulating the.
system not by stupefying it and our readers are entitled to the information.
IlalTt Journal cf Health.

The
signature of

"ToarCsstoriatUaAa Brat la Its cIsm. Is my
! thirty years of preetfc I eta y I neret bt fonnd

&rtata taat so fjted Um place' ;

Cleveland, Ohio.

"I kara amd 700 CMorlt la tfca caae of ay nm
baby aa4 lad It plcamt to take, aod bara obuloed
tzcellaat ratatta from Ua aa.w,

S. A. Bucbarav, ILrx,
v 'Pattdalpbia,Pa,

X Ukt pleMBf la rteommtadiaf toot Castorb,
baring racpmtnaadad tts aaa la many Insuncea, and
coaaider It tba bast Uxadra that coa)d U aaad,
fpadaQyfarcblldfam.: .

4

Vinixm K. Xzxm, 1L IX, St Imis, Ifo.

Child ron Cry for F
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THE; KINO WHICH ARE NOT PUT

Phone 4344.

71 j snaraniees genuine
WeUcJufo Castoria

In Use For Oyer 30 Years.
"' '' Ml NMH MWMf , ft MtMt ItMIt, M WTfi

v

, LAMP BURNS OUT.

REDUCED PRICE TO CLEAN

' :' J

:

:

ELE.CTRIC SHOP

Anton Stang

mm

ST.,

M bavo ated roof Castoria sad foaad It aa
excellent remedy la aj boaaaaold and privite
practice for many Tears. Tba formal la excellent.

B. J. Tajt. M.D
- " - v Brooklyn, K. T.

I Had yoar Castoria to be a standard family
remedy. It la tba beat tblof for lafaats aad ctuir
drea 1 bavo trer kaowa and I recommend it

. Z. EaaiLsaoaYV. Dn .
' ':

. Omaha, Keb.

".BaTOf daring tot past six yean prescribed ton
Castoria for infantile stomarh dieorden, I moat
heartily commend lta use. Tba formula twiae
nothing delettxioue to the moat delkataof children.

J. B, Xluott.ILIX, Hev York City.

letch er'o C a o t o r I a.

Tree

OUT OF BUSINESS WHEN A

THEM OUT BEFORE CHRIST. r

t

t

1119 Fort St.,

i .,y. 1

e & Bro.

BEAN

BELQW KING.

i

Our; Llotto: Clean and Good

Wedding, Birthday, Christmas, Honey, Fruit and Pound Cakes,
Pepper-nu-t, Marzipan, M acaroon. lee cream. $20 gallon;
sherbet ' 12.00 gallon. Delivered good and promptly.

SPECIAL- - German Rye Bread.

' PHONE 793.

MEAL
IS A MEAL MADE AND PRODUCED IN MAN-

CHURIA. IT IS THE BEST FOOD FOR POUL-
TRY AND STOCK. IT FATTENS WHERE EV-

ERYTHING ELSE HAS FAILED. FOR BOOK-

LET ON SYSTEMATIC FEEDING AND THE
VALUE OF SOY BEAN MEAL, SEE

Y. TAKAKUWA
NUUANU

STAR-BULLET-
IN 175 PER MONTH

HONOLULU. STAR-BULLETI- SATURDAY, DEC. 21, 1912.

! Balkan Complications Looked
Upon as Likely to Give

Them independence

TWICE WARLIKE PEOPLE
HAVE TRIED FOR UNITY

Welcomed Regime of Young
Turks but Soon Found It

Was Failure

The advance of ho Servians uoon
Durazzo and the complications that the time of his death the loosely join-hav- e

cf their insistence 1 d parts of the State farmed
upon a port of their own on the Ad
riatic have brought the Albanians In-
to more prominence than has their
warlike activity in the present Bal-
kan disturbance. While diplomacy
Is still denying; to the Servians the
Albanian nrtrt . tt niiratm Yi n.

kT r".::'
that it will realize the dream of an
independent nation, for which the Al
banians for centuries have been
struggling.

It would be difficult to say which
the Albanians would prefer to be in
possession of this port the Turks or
the Servians. Both have oeen their
enemies, but their dislike for the Ser-
vians dates further back ana is per
haps the more intense- - ;' ' C

"What! Permit the Servians Uo
have our best and most . important
commercial port!" exclaimed Thames
Goruzxi, the secretary of the Alban-
ian Society . in the United States.
"Never! It would deprive us not only
of a port but it . would at the' same
time take from us our richest and
most productive farming section. On
the land along this strip of the sea
coast, are now grown fine crops of
olives and great quantities of cotton.
Under the better government which
we shall how have and the conse-
quent encouragement to industry the
land ' will yield- - prodigiously. We
shall not : surrender . this . region : to
the Serbs. And so far Alessio why,
there was . burled our ;

hero.1 Skenden-beg- .
Neither shall we give up a foot

of High Albania along the Montene-
grin boundary. p The Albanian . will
never be content under Serb rule and
our land shall not be divided to their
advantage.
Lose Many Men.
. ."The Albanians nave lost lit - the
last'two struggles, in .which they have
un eugagea u,uuu or eu.uuu men.
In tbb revolt-whic- began about two
years ago the people were , merely
struggling, for what,- - by every, right
was their own.: They had favored the
revolution which had overthrown Ab.
dnl ' Hamld, and some their "most
useful ' and valiant men were leaders

accepted, the new ,, gqvernment, when.
they might have' wrecked it at the
outset , by declaring for ; the' deposed
Abdul - Hamid. :v Conditions instead of
becoming better grew worse ; nothing
that the 'Young Turk had promised
did he fulfill... : V ; : ,

"The Albanians protested and final-
ly broke out In revolt, ' They asked
for; development i of their country,
right to public meeting, liberty of
speech .and press , and especially for
schools and education. They are a
virile, progressive race and nothing
that they have suffered their
wrongs ' have been many, and great--has

dampened their racial enthus-
iasm. They lack education, but what
else could expected from the treat-
ment that they have received from
their Turkish rulers? jit was. a part

the Ottoman statecraft to keep the
people Ignorant. To gain freedom
and the blessings that come with it
have been the goal ' of the Albanian
ambition, and in fighting to this end
there has been no sacrifice too great.
They won against th Turk and will
not lose to the Serb."
Albanian Claims Ignored.

The claims of the Bulgar, Serb and
Greek in the Balkan peninsula are
well known, but it has. been the way
of Europe to ignore tue claim of the
Albanian, the oldest inhabitant. The
Albanians are Illyrians, an Aryan
race. When the Slavs appeared they
did not displace the native population!
of old Illyria, they merely absorbed
it. The language died out in some
parts of the peninsula, but not in Al
bania. It survives there today and
with It has survived the fierce ra
cial instinct that has led the Albanian
to- - regard the Slav as his first and
worst enemy,

Religious hatred was added to race
hatred, for the ' Slavs, converted by
missionaries from Salonica, decided
for the Greek Church; the Albanians
remained faithful to the Church of
Rome. When the Turk came and
Greek Slav and Bulgar fell before him
the Albanian retired to his mountains
and he was the last to be conquered.
Forced to accept the Turkish suzer-
ainty, the Albanians yet remained a
semi-independe- nt people under their
own chiefs and retained many privi-
leges. They hated the Turks, but
they hated the Slavs more, and their
racial instinct led them to war against
the Slavs.
Hate Serbs Fiercely.

A missionary traveling in the Bal-
kan Peninsula in the fourteenth cen-
tury wrote of the hatred of the Alba-
nian for Serb rule. That same spirit
exists today and has caused the Al-
banians, although less than a year ago
fighting the Turk fiercely themselves,
to make common cause with him in
the present war against Slavic invad-
ers.

In spite of the almost continuous
warfare for their rights and their free-
dom the Albanians succeeded in at-
taining only twice anything like poli-
tical unity. :For a brief period under
George Kastriot, the Skendenbeg of
popular legend, they had a degree of
independence unknown before or
since. This Kastriot was a son of a
chief in northern Albania, whom the

brought up as a Janissary. He
learned all that his masters could

teach him of the art of war and On
account of an act of' personal injus-
tice he escaped from, the Turkish
camp, renounced Islam and raised the
standard of revolt in his own natiTe
moan tains. He defeated every Turk-
ish army thit was sent against htm.

grown out he be--

of

be

of

Turks

including two large, forces led in per-- i
son by Sultans Amu rath and o.Mfani-- I

med III. ''
' His prowess was no doubt the

cause of his influence over his warlike
clans, but to hold together a people
torn by feuds and Tactions, required
a high degree of statesmanship. This

' he did; not seem to possess and at

gan to fall apart He bequeathed his
kingdom to his son, John, a minor,
and named the Venetian republic his
protector. Events proved UaTth In-

dependence which Skendenbeg had
won rested upon no stronger (ounda:
tion than his own genius. Ten years
after his death nothing, remained of
Ula ailigUUUl uui instil iug jefecuuo
which are today the treasures of the
Albanian people. r Zil i

All of Hepelen. Pasha orJanHia, in
the' eighteenth century again succeed
ed in securing for the Albanians an
approach to, national independence.
but to regard this illiterate old sav
age. who carved his way to wealth
and rank by a combination of violence
and treachery, as a patriot would be
absurd. His aim was to create for
himself and his sons a vast estate
that would survive his death, bnt in
doing this and without intending It
he contributed to the solidarity of the
Albanian people. His rule was a rule
of blood and treachery, he tolerated
no tyrant but himself and his main
object seemed to be to suppress brig-
andage. Still, under him commerce
flourished, roads were safe and the
people enjoyed a degree of security.
Whatever All may nave oeen ne gave
the Albanian race a second hero and
another legendary leader.
Another Blood v War. .

The next struggle for Independence
was in 1880 and was due to an or
ganization called the Albanian
League. This owed Its existence in
the first nlace to the connivance of
the .Turks, who : used Jt against the
Montenegrins . in order to avoid sur
rendering the territory assigned -- to
them . bv the Berlin ; Treaty. , But the
power, that it displayed ,dey eloped, Into
a program for nation ana
a demand for antonftayv The. Turk
stepped' In "ajidie(eateq these amhi
tions'by arresting thjtad6r and send
ing him Into exile.

The Albanians welcomed with much
rejoicing the success ; of the Young
Tnrk rparty. - It 'seemed to offer me
eood - covernment to which they had
long ' aspired and In which - they had
always been disappointed. - .They no

Ln4 i AAfn4aAB frnm t ha lAaIDrfl 1

ment and of an-- improvement, in me
physical condition' of " their country.
The rejoicing t atfScarfMhen the
proclamation i of; the constitution was
made was one ot the Wost picturesque
events of the timeC1 A general
amnesty was extended o the warlike
mountaineers and they ,wore among
themselves a besa.i or general v beie
to all their feud8rana ' poured Into
Scutari by hundreds. Thrir celebra-
tion lasted for days and- - the people
returned to their homes feeling that
at last they would realize their Lopes
of centuries.
Where Young Turks Fall
.They, soon discovered,' however,

that they were little better oft under
the new regime than under tne old.
In . fact, a great many of tftem ' were
worse off, for Abdul Hamid, In order
to curry favor with them when he
could not' conquer them, had a Tiabit
of i distributing military orders f.hd
pensions. The Albanians finallv or-

ganized a revolt, the first of such
pretension that the Young Turk party
had to face. The propaganda extend-
ed wherever there were Albanians.
The leaders had for a time their head-
quarters in Rome, and public meet-
ings largely attended by Albanians
and their sympathizers wer held in
New York and in some of tho west-
ern cities. r.

The revolution opened with aggres-
sions of the mountaineers Above
Scutari. They defeated seveial
Turkish forces that were sent againit
them, but were finally practically
starved out by being besieged and
surrounded in their mountain fast-
nesses near Tusi. Their lands had
been destroyed, their homes and
churches burned and many of their
most valiant men killed. They re-

turned to their homes on promises
from the Turks that their demands
would be granted and that a certain
amount of money would be given to
each of the families that had suffer-
ed to itself. These prom-
ises were no better kept than the
others and the Albanians were about
ready to renew the struggle for their
old claims, to which had been added
the demand for autonomous govern-
ment, when the present Balkan, war
broke out. One of the curious inci-
dents of this war has been the way
the Albanians, prepared as they were
to fight the Turks independently were,
nevertheless ' aggressively loyal to
them before the advance of the Slavs.

The Albanians preseni a very. cur-
ious contrast when considered col-

lectively. or individually. Under Ab
dul HamicTs rule in almost every
atrocity against Greeks and Alban-
ians in Europe it seemed to be the
proper explanation at Constantinople,
"The Albanians got beyond our con-
trol." They were accused of many
massacres of Serbs and Greeks, and
to many people they held much the
same position in Europe that the
Kurds did in Asia. There seems to
be little doubt but that it was part
of the Ottoman statecraft of the time
to have these warlike mountaineers
rush into almost every melee when
ever the Christians of western Tur
key became aggressive or trouble
some.

Yet as individuals the Albanians

are considered the most trustworthy
of any of the people of the Turkish
Empire. They have, a fine souse of'
personal honor and were held In such
hiph regard for their honesty that
they were entrusted not only by for
eigners but by other native races in j

the LaJkans with missions of import-
ance. They are the superb men lu
picturesque garb decorated with great
variety of weapons who lounge at
doors of consulates and banks, who
carry money or messages and who
hire themselves out as escorts' for
travellers. AH over Turkey" they are
found in positions which bring them
in contact with Europeans some
times as Governors of provinces and
cften as . military officers, while the
lower classes frequently serve in the!
capacity of armed servants, couriers
or body guards in the pay of wealthy
Europeans or Ottomans. J

Turkish conquests and abuses havej
driven many Albanians from their
native land. With each invasion of J

ihelr country from the time of Kken-- i

have fled to Italy and to America and
have, always found an asylum. Some
of the early refugees to Italy found-
ed colonies in Sicily and Calabria
that were merely bits of transplanted
Albania where national costumes and
languages were . reverently preserved.
Through generations these people
have kept their mother tongue and
their love for their native land.
Influence Italian Lite.

. Their descendants have had an in-

fluence on Italian life. Crispi. the
Prime Minister; Seismet-Dod- a and
Amilio GlanturcO, ; members of the
Ministry, were of Albanian extrac-
tion. Albanian monks reside at
Grottaferrata and Albanian newspa-
pers are published, in several Italian
cities,1 while the ' name of the hero
Skendenbeg Is preserved bjr a street
in Rome. It is estimated, that there
are about 100,000 Albanians or peo-

ple of Albanian ,
ancestry In , Italy.

This is one; reason why the Italian
f

people have' always been sympathet-
ic with the Albanian struggle for na-
tional independence. In the last con-

flict Jhis sympathy came near involv-
ing the Italian Government In an em-

barrassing situation, and it Was com-
pelled to patrol the Adriatic to pre-
vent the sailing from Italian ports of
patriotic bodies going to the aid of
their kinsmen. i : -

This same condition IS responsible
for Italy's longing for the possession
of Albania, or at least Che exercise of
certain privileges there, a longing
that' has never taken the form of a
definite claim, but t which" is general-- ;
ly felt and recognised by-- all the' po-

litical parties and which causes, them
to resent- - any threatened aggression
there of any other nation. With" the
possession uf Avaion.'-acrosst- he iea
from the boot heel of Italy the, Adri
atlo would practically become ad
Italian Jake, & situation that .Austria
with her ambitious schemes would
not permit. ? : v ;

- The contest ' between ..these two
Powers has made northern Albania,
especially Scutari, a hotbed ..ofrln--

lrigue.-- i The . two .nations, offer, coifn
.xa it J AL IIK.mUm

off' one. against the other.

DIRIGIBLES DROP VI

v : BOMBS AMONG TURKS

, The first stage in the use of , diri-
gible air., cratt in- - war has been'
reached says an eastern exchange.
A "dirigible has' Wen used ' to carry
out a reconnaissance In actual fight-
ing; its crew has reconnoltered the
enemy's position, made sketch plans,
taken photographs and dropped
bombs, and two facts have become
abundantly plain. One is that we
are at the beginning, and that there
is evidently viio limit which we can
foresee at present to the use of air
craft iqr war; the other is that the
possession of an effective air fleet is
an imperative necessity, not of tomor-
row, bui, of today. If war were de-

clared today between two powers, the
power possessing the most, efficient
air fleet would win. This, if any milii
tary expert ever doubted it, has Leen
made a clear certainty by the work '
of the Italian dirigible Pi in a recon-
naissance of the Turkish position
near Gengal, described by the special
correspondent of the Turin Stampa.

The Pi left its hangar at 6 in the
morning; carrying on board the com-mandant- e,

Peuco, the pilots, Captain
Saymandi and Lieutenant Benigal,
and a supply of bombs. It lose over
the sea to a height of 1000 meters,
turned eastward over the oasis of
Koefit and satisfied itself that, at the
moment the oasis contained none of
the enemy. Next it turned south to-

ward Mufta, near which, at the fool
of the Djebel and on the plain, lay
the Turkish lines. As boon as the
Pi came near the camp the Turks
opened rifle fire; this proved futile
and the Pi dropped a bomb among
the tents, which took instant effect.
The Turks ceased their rifle fire and j

brought their artillery into action.
They had previously planted their

guns on the slopes of sandhills, bury-
ing the tail of

"

the carriage so as to
take the recoil without overturning
the gun. They sent their shells up
almost vertically, but their fire was
wild and harmless, and the dirigible.
dropping bombs, proceeded on. its
course; it completed an exact recon
naissance of the enemy's camp, esti-
mated the numbers of Turks and
Arabs, took photographs of the posi-
tion and in two hours returned un-
harmed to the Italian lines, with the
whole plan of the Turkish position
at the disposal of the Italian general.
The dirigible, in short, obtained that
morning for nothing information for
which a general would have sacri-
ficed troops as a plain duly. She was
unopposed, she was in the position
of a Warship able to outrange the
ships engaging her; she could hit
without being hit, and see without
being pursued. It must have been an
exhilarating two hours for her Itali-
an crew. For the Turks it is difficult
to imagine a more hopeless and help-
less experience. London Spectator.
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9)n Piano

mm
andPIaye Piano

To Sahct From

3 SteinwaG rami Pianos :i ai V - ;

1 Krani eh & Bach Upright Piana-Ai- C' t
4 Starr Upright Pianos ;H

2 Packard Upright Pianos

3 Richmond; Upright Pianos ,

2 Howard Upright Pfanqs . ' -

1 Itegent Upright Piano : .
-

2 Trayser Upright Pianos

2 Remington Upright vPianoa-- .

r rf, .w - . .... . , -
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, V
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wnstrnctwu aQd"thcvlhventor of the
note Player.) v v - ; ;'

1 Cecilia n Player Piano v

i (Having the metal pneumatic action. '
1 IJegent Player Piano 7f f
1 'Remington Player Piano

1 Kteinway Miniature

2 Starr Upright Pianos

2 Second-Han- d Pianos

5

1 r

2

... i I- - f'-i- . ,
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the we will sell all of this
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at a BIG
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Grand Piano

Stenciled

YOUXG HOTET

SUGHTLT USED PIAK0S

Until Holidays,
stock (excepting Steinways and, Apollo
Solo) REDUCTION from their mark-

ed price. Installments Cash.

have no
Pianos

Our prices are from $250 to $ 130b.

We guarantee absolute satisfaction in all de-

partments of our business.

We do expert tuiiing and repairing.

1 toayer

1
156 HOTEL ST. OPP.

Cheap
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j When a sponge has sour rub
. a fresh lemon into 1t an then rinse
f It times in

It will as sweet and clean as
when new;. ' : t, ..
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i seal and eable are among
i the new i ' -
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At Popular Prices
Sensible Holiday Gifts for Men, Women & Children

Silk Shirts Silk Pajamas
Silk -- Neckwear

Siik and Linen Handkerchiefs

become

several lukewarm water;
become

Brilliant golden browns, chocolate,
mahogany,

shades.

taking

U

Grivcvou

CMAtCE.

Silk Hosiery
Suspenders

Traveling Sets,
Toilet Sets

Manicure Sets
Shaving Sets

Silk and Linen Dress Patterns
Shirt Waist Patterns

Fine Silk and Leather jHand Bags
Silk Shawls and Scarfs,,

Lace Curtains

r-tirrir-

Silk and Cushion, Covers
Table Cloths and Napkins

Corner King and Bethel Sts.

LnJ

Linen

If the tips of shoe laces pull off, , The little crossed neckpieces of fur,
twist the ends of the string and dip known as cravats, are extremely
into glue. They are ' as good ,as smart, especially- - when of mink, sable
when new. - ' tor ermine. r

v l-m -

Among the new bags are. those pf ; : 3ream and biscuit colored veilings
seal outlined with ermine; another - are. very popular, having supplanted
novelty is the bag crocheted froln ' the white ones, says the Newark
aluminum thread. 'X'lews-:.;-.- -; .

PERPETRATED BY WAIT M9 DOUGALL

rdz

EQUINE FASHION NOTES.
Tfie Mid-Summ- er summer styles
"w rmX. rrham. rv

Tlie Jinly IflTIc liJ with
1 lie cdrs protru d in conspfcuou'sly

lids teen superseJeJ Ly these ;

modern designs more in keeping
kvilli torrid vvdther Certain

effects lidve been adapted from thq
.i .ill i

SWELL LINE OF EQUINE MILLINERY
AND FINE LINGERIE AT HAWS BROS.

flHEAR DON'T S
DO&S I USTEMJ

9

.

i a ii i wm i w Bi air

j. HAi
POTCHER!

51NKANDjB0PBJT5 NO USE ! HQGfNBACK SFMS apuNO TO CCTTM OfBY TlMU--

:".MH'Im hih t" yt'U uifii lu'l lliiuk
fHT sii.Ii ihiau six tlu lfvil..sijhi
u niU Jiu-f- T.ii who hal vt;it hvrwr

r.M.V 1 1 :ti l .r IkiU iilowu
r.irly all Iiuir off his head ami
iicromil lu rhvk lii.- - th i1lU'U wa
iti. a. "Will. I uiiuUi ihouslu so.

m. if I Ii.mIh t m'H Ui folly lirin
u Ih ili'Vii Tat. TlnTf vrx : Dutch

wtjiMi t khon yoiuijraer that wn

i ii;triiM' nnml to swmjr inul'tmnlsh hi.

u:i m.l l't:tvihptrv .ttwl all thai, hut
-- ver io.v;is hlui. jWnI tie gofrlfh.
(In imitie. UiMiwr on the Koods he Ink
tit :ih( 1 mail mosioy mi the tenuis be

hroupiit twrk.
"Hp w;n ml2lil,r proud o dbiap-h1-

. alt. wan iht Cnp'n GunuerU
ami Hfirr ii wtrih vrbfii he started wu u
vu.Tat la chuii(Hi the name of hist
ship, from the Wagph? BrLstow. whlrh
ws the nam of the cap'n's, graud
d.iusbler-- rt little, angel ahe was, too
to the Spnjten Duyvil. which Id Amer'
lean means. 'In spite o ' the devil
Cap'n Gunnecl intended by the name
that he would sail his ship and succeed
In splto o' Satan. It was the useless-es-t

thins be could o' done. There's no
use o clttln Any one down on ye. and
the derirs the - worst pussoa .to get
down on ye there be. Besides the jcap'n
had got all hisJuck by usin the name
of a good little gal; and be might a
left well enough alone. ; - ; ;

--Well, mates, he badnt more'n --got
out o the harbor afore It begun to
blow a gale from this nor'east. that
freshened to a howlln hurricane. If
teemed t t th derU wis in the wind
n aayin': 'Tou U sail yonr ahip: and
mate money Itt-spl- t oVme.- - vlllje?
ton JTst plow ahead. Te'H feel my
fist's In yocr fatfp with nrerj j ware
and every gust 0 ridhter y

" Vlt 1lew; three daVs, when the "wind

weht Qoxnt: tmV next thing noth'art
the ea filled with floatra Icebergs
and '. nnrtr noon It Closed in afotrad the
Spuyten OuyviUand the tnercnrr Went

down. down, illl it registered 40 or CO

degrees" below tero. And It .didn't
wand tip again teltber. The crew
waVt prired d rieb weather.-and- .

not' h'aviu'Vany fnra --or alcti warm
rtnthM t hpV 'HrjiR tntendin to make
for the troplcsoHe after thtther
froxe 'stiff. 'One on vem "was at the
wheel, another had lashed hlmftelf tft

the rlggln tryln' to unclew a. sail, an-

other)f was Jayin, over the fo'castle.
and ao onr-alXde- ad .,, . -

v. 'But-th- e cap'n, instead o dyln biff

brain froze, nd It.made him crazy.
Arter that the cold let up, the rshlp
got'ouf d" the fceraod there was plain
aaUraV bnt tbe ship had got. clear out
of her course.1' belo' somewhere off the

eastern coast b' .Africa. I was ship-

ped on the brig General Jackson then,
and ,we run acrosa the .puyteOr Dayvll
sott'west oV Madeira. When we came
near enoqgh to 6ee what was goin' on
aboard her . we seen 4he man at the
wheel, the one In the rlggln' and the
feller leanln over tbr; fo'castle. while
the cap'n was goin about givln'em
orders. Jlst rs If they was livln' mcu. .

-We tbort at j first .they was llrtn'
men, but our cnp'n. who was
at 'em through a glass, said they
wasn't. . . ...

5M When we come within speakln dis-

tance we balled) the only lire man oo
deck the mp'n. aud asked him If we
conld do anythiog for him. lie said
no: he didn't ask- - any odds o any-
body. He was mak in' a cruise In hi
ship. the-- . Spnyten Duyvll. and he
didn't care for the devil and-al- l his
Imps. Our cap'n tried to argue with
him Info coralo aboard, but be
wouldn't fie said he had a-fi- crew,
plenty o water and provisions and he
was goln to make more money on that
crnlse than any he'd erer sailed on. -

"There was a good deal o' sea on.
ma kin It dangerous to try. to board
the - Spnyten Duyvll, and our . cap's
didn't think It wo'tli while to risk tb
lives of his able men to save that of a

lunatic, so we parted company, and the
last we saw o tother shin her mnster
was tryin' to knock down the body
leania' over the. fo'castle rail with a
capstan bar. But the clothes was froze
so stiff to the rail that tbey held-th- e

corps up.
?That was when the Spuyten Duyvll

was a real ship. Arterwanl we heered
of hpr as a phnntom. She was spen

down off Cape Horn and another time
In Bering sea. But. nobody who saw
her reported that she was real. One
report was that she loomed op In a
break In a fog. but it closed over tier
at once, and a demoniacal laugh was
heard comin from where she'd beD
treen. So far as I couid git at what
she was on these appearances she was
the same ship with the body at the
Wheel, the man In the riggln' and tbp
one on the fo'castle. only they'd all
come to be skeletons. The cap'n was
reported throwln' his arms about wild.,
and tbey said his swearlo. his threats
sgalnsr the devil and the like o' that
made their blood rnn rold.

"I saw the ship arter she'd got to be a
spook Just onret. We was comin' down
off the coast o Newfoundland In drift'
In' Ice. Of course there was a lot o'
mist tht-r- e always Is wfth ice and I

f-- nght only a glimpse of her through
t!e fos She was Just as I'd soen her
the first time, ortlv rotten and hor cap'n
was settin' on coil o' black ropp. his
e)U)v on hi fonop and his head tn

bis hand-- , it :iued 's if he'd got
t:ml hnrkin ag.ilnt. the devil.

"Don't von p4IWre thpre nin't no
dpvii. I'll Jiut bpt-.m- bottom dollar
tbi-r- e h."

c

Note carefully, the following Christmas bargains

The sale continues only & few days longer.

Sizo 2x2
Size 2x4

Size 3 x4
Size 3x6
Size 2x8
Size 4x6

Size 4x8
Size 6x6
Size 6x$
Size 8x8
Size 8x10
Size 8x12
Size 9x12
Size 10x10

Size 10x12
Size 10x14

Size 12x12

Size 14x14

k .''(

1
'--

-r, A' i-
-'j r 't

PLAIN

ft. itcg. t : .40 2 Special .35 Reg. j .80 Special ;ja v,
ft. lies.- - .60 Special ! --0 Reg. 1.20 Spcdal WO

ft. cg.v ,90.i Special Reg.' f 10 Special v
ft Reg. 1.25" Spcclat l.W Reg. .SO Special 2.10 V
ft. Reg. ; 1.25 Special 2 W Reg. f 2.50 ; i Sptrlal S.l w

Ate- - t

: -

?g-- ,'
'

;

" 'r 1 -

.50 i Special 2.10 Reg. ' 5.00 Special 429
2.75 ; Reg. .50 . Special . 50

4.75? SpeclaV i IJ)5 Reg. V 50 Special S.10
&.od Special 1l5 Reg-10.- 00 - Special U0'

;T5; Special 6.15 Reg.:.:: 14.50 SpccLil li3 : ;

8.0- 0- Special
1 60 . .Reg. 16.00 Special 13.60 '

Y50
w i4

Special v iUO ; A
Reg 19.00 Special 00 , w ,

Best Chinese arid Japanese Mattings

A Few Japanese Blue and White Cotton Rugs at 50 per cent.
Reduction. vj- - ;

Remnant Linoleums at Special Discounts

. 177 S. KING STREET

.:'y :;"'"" '.' :
' ;

(( v' r .M r r." j

The only 1913 in the

The Best and Easiest Running
Car in the Rent Service

ON CALL DAY AND NIGHT

Young Auto Stand

Frdiil Ancienl

TWISTED

Lozier Islanda

and

. v i. V

' 7

Appropriate Gifts for .Ten and Women

Toys, liacquer, Broiize, Silvi

Embroidered Silk Kimonos, Waist Patterns
STORE OPEN EVENINGS :

'

Jap

Mbderii

Fort Street below the Convent

Or)

DEE

i , - f -

i
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A Lasting

Remembranee

Why get a

GUNN SECTIONAL

BOOKCASE

For Christmas. No
is complete

without

COYNE FURNITURE CO.
Bishop

, ' St.,

We iSolicit Your Investments in

Sub-divisi- on

::. f

Quick Results and Profits.

Write us

CHARLES STANTON & CO., Inc.,

First National Bank CuUdlna

not

one.

Oar supply of thlx most famons San rundf
wltl .itrtrn i,n DnMtMilM. IQ 1 m. vnni ArAw M. t ' 1"v,Ml tlif. .ill jrii.uiiirt .sot iiu; j.vm. v.u. .iwv.v v-.- ..

: Iont tail 1 1toV oyer of
, f, .'..T ft n ' ' " t. ,' a r. y .S-

FQRT NEAR KING

--- S t i gh t
if you want a home ',f
If yoq. Want to aell your home i
If you want to loan money
If you want to borrow money

. If you want to insure your life I

If you want to insure your property
If you want to, insure your

, u If' you want to insure against accident

Telephone 4364

STAR

home

Street

For

A.

SanrancIkCO, California

MSGMlSA
For Men and Women

Christina' Francisco

or,R((Hk XTiris(mas Stationery.

STREET,

T7?

Get arted R

automobile

Abies Mrnutae,
Merchant St.

LONDON A LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, LTD.

V

$

fire ana Automobile insurance . v

The Company's funds In the United States

83

have steadily increased and now stand at..$ 4.424.C13
With a Surplus to Policy Holders of ..... 1,629,994

BJr.Sk- - The Head Office Statement Shows Cash Assets
. of 20,289,313

TV of 1183,623 ;
- 123 Fort Street

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO LTD. 923 KORT STREET.

mm HONOLULU BOY SCOUTS

T6e special prize of ten fecout
knives presented by Mr. J. R. Gait to
be awarded the best ten scouvs in
the local area has required the adop-
tion of a general system of marking.
Every scout in Hawaii shculd be cn

.equal terms with his brother scout
ilany suggestions have; leen offered
by the scoutmasters Fri--

, day last and the ideas , of all will be
; gathered, winnowed and the residue
presented to the executive committee
of the local council for ratification, if
It please that august tody. These are
some, of the suggestions put forward,
That each scout in our islands plays
the game according to the scout laws

I or retires. That scouts are known
by the scout badge of tenderfoot, sec--

,ond class, or first class, which badges
will be given to boys, and only to
such as can keep faith to. the best
that is in them, to the twelve laws of
the order. Trustworthy, loyal, help- -

ful, ; friendly, courteous, kind,; : obedi-
ent, cheerful, thrifty, brave, clean and
reverept. A scout doing his best to
carry out these laws, which he has
promised to do, will be marked by
what some troops call "runs," others
--merits." others "honors.! He will

j acquire merit or rank by what he
seems to be trying to do. In addition
to these honors of conduct he may

' win honorB of achievement. These, it
is suggested, are to be classified into

j four or five sorts. '

First, for diligence in the study of
' scoutcraft: Passing to one higher de-
gree will count ' as ' follows . From
-- plain boy to tenderfoot scout, 10
honors. This means taking the prom-- ;

ise'ter ati examination 7 .

j To know the acbut law sign, salute
and significance of the badge. The

; badge is the ' international sign for a
scout the arrow head of 1 the com-
pass, the sign of an intelligent guide
and friend. This badge Is a scroll
with the scout motto, "Be Prepared,"
and suggests by a curve and a root,
the two great second-clas- s require-
ments, to smile no matter how hard
the task, and to da a good turn daily.
Then from second to frst class scout,
40 honors. The ten requirements 61
this degree are written and oral and
are reinforcemenU of the - preceding
two. It means passing before a duty
constituted commission, a stiff exam-
ination In first aid, life saving, signaV
Ing,; tracking, cooking, map making,
conservation and so on requiring
also the ability to go out mentally
equipped alone into the . wilderness,
and to describe such a trip. Like all
first- - class strings, it Is hard to win.
. Dujiflg xbfi smuggle tor these hon-
ors a scout may be lucky or plucky
enough to win others. 1 :

The "appended list, suggested by
one adopted by-th- e playgrounds; com-
mittee of New York for boy scouts in
the "Bronx area, will explain itself.
As may he seen, doing a thing for tie
first time gives greater honors than
subsequent - The repetition of a scout
achlevment la, honored lest the scout
forget. In a less degree; V ? V

I Honors. Y :' ''i .i

Tenderfoot promite (once)....
Second Class (once) .... . . . , , .
First Class (once) .. .
Merit Badges. (each)v
Fire without matches (once) . . .
(Once per 3'mos.)
Attendance (per ino.)
Subscription (per mo-- 10 cents).
rivenlle hike wlj;h S: M.r. . . . . .....
Camping-ou- t (per night) ) ... . , ..

j Each Tenderfoot requirement
j (per mo.)' ....
; Knots any four named by S. M...
Flag History . . . . . . . .... . . ... . . .
Scout Law and Promise . .... ...
Cach .Second Class, requirement

i P ijnoV
(Expect knife and axe) ..........
Each First Class requirement ( per

First Aid requirements tper mo.) .

Specially helpful. . . . . . . . .... ... . .
Special Honors.
Actual Slvlng of Ufe . . .

Souts Act of Heroism. . .

First - Aid (real)V-.......- .

Demerits. '
rsilure hi know duty ....
Broken ".Scout Law (each)
Absent twice running

10
20
40
50
ro
10
10
10

5

2
5

10

10
10
10

.1000

.500

. 250

10
r

10

BOY SCOUT NOTES

NEW YORK, December 8. A wave
of cleanliness is " sweeping over the
boys of tle country. The Boy Scouts
of America are on a crusade against
dirt. They number over 350.000.
Those boys are following a plank of
the ScouVLawvto which they must
subscribe; This plank says:

"A scotit is clean. He keeps clean
la body and thought, stands for clean
bpeech, clean sport, clean habits aud
travels with a clean crowd." 5

As the result V of that promise,
scouts are giving more attention, than
boys usually do to their finger nails,
to their teeth and to their hair. CJteau
finger naJls, white teeth and well

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable
aches come from a torpid liver and
clogged, constipated bowels, which
cause your stomach to become filled
v ith undigested food, which' sours and
ferments like garbage in a t,will bar-
rel. ' Tnata the first step to uhtold
misery foul gases, bad breath, yellow

combed hair are among the require-
ments for a boy scout But he must
took after his shoes, and keep his
clothes neat. All these rules, however,
do not prevent a boy from having
lots of fun in camp, on hikes and In
the outdoor sports which are arrang-
ed by the scoutmasters. They are
;ust part of the drill to which a boy
scout gladly yields in order to enjoy
the sports of the organization.

A Boy Scout Farm the Newest idea.
O. L. Chaney, scoutmaster of Bur-Ifngto- n,

Iowa, who last summer
travelled with a patrol of Boy Scouts
on bicycles from hU home town to
Washington by the way of New York
and Philadelphia, is planning a camp
'arm as a new phase of Scout work.
In other wDrds he plans to combine
farming with scouting in such a waj
that boys who wish to be Independent
tan spend the summer out in the
woods, pay all their expenses and
have a little profit at the end of the
season.

Increased Scout Work.
Two organisers, representing the

Boy Scouts of America soon, will be
In the field. They will be sent out
by the leaders of the Scout move-
ment in response to innumerable re-
quests for men to help in the organi-
zation of troops of scouts in different
parts of the country. The two men
are Samuel A. Moffat and Ludwig S.
Dale,' National Field Scout Commis-
sioners. ' '
'.'Moffat has been connected with the

Scout movement almost since its in-

ception in this country. He spent a
month In England this summer
among the British Boy Scouts and has
been ' in practicklljr'" every important
scouting center in this country. He
will devote four or five months along
the Pacific Coast helping in the work
of organisation. 4

Dale formerly was an organizer : in
the 'Northwest He recently returned
from a year's trip through England
and Europe visiting '. all the scout
centers, studying the different" phases
of the Scout movement In those
countries and writing articles for the
Boys LIge Magaain. 1

31 i J

Aoy Scouts of tle. World to Attend
Rally in England -
General Sir I Robert S; S, Baden-Powe- ll

is. planning11 a Boy Scout exhi-
bition and rally in Birmingham, be-
ginning July 3rd .next. He expects to
make U te: greatest gathering of boy
scouts th6 wpfW has ever seen. Sir
Robert held tft.e first. rally in. Crystal
Palace in 1909. with U.000 scouts; the
second in Windsor in 1911 with 30,000
scouts ; the third h.e hopes will be
inany tinaea greater. ' Boy Scouts
from' every other country , have been
invited to attend as visitors. At the
rally; there will be. a demonstration
oX every phase of scout work.

Scout Fire-Fighte- rt' Save Timber. :
! A. TbaJbeimer, one, of the largest
land, owners in Mt Penn, Ptu is grate-
ful 1 to the menlhers of : Troop,, No. 5
of the Boy Scouts of America In Read-
ing, Pa. . Tbe boys - extinguished a
forest fire twice, on his farm within
iwo days. ,On both occasions the
scouts were out hiking and seeing
smoke irom the distance hurried to-
ward the fire. For four hours they
worked energetically' and saved much
timber land.

Newsies to B.e Scouts.
The newsboys of Detroit, Michigan,

are 'planning to become Boy Scouts.
They have appealed to J. L. Dixou.
President of the Newsboys' , Associa-
tion, to make, arrangements so that
they can have a Scout Master and
qualify as Scouts.
Boy Scout Notes.

.
Boy Scouts in Kansas City, Mo.,

collected money, so that the children
in the Hospital, fpr the Littte People
could have a merry Thanksgiving.
"'. The Boy Scout movement is con-
stantly spreading. There are loy
scouts in Natal and Cape of Good
Hope In South Africa; iu Queensland
and Tasmania, '.Australia; i,n the Bar-bado- es

and also in New Zealand.

The Boy Scouts of America in Ne-
vada City, California, have a large
tract of land near their town where
they are planting and raising trees.
They are working under the guidance
of the Forest Supervisor.

Boy Scouts in Parkersburg, W. Va..
have established a system by which
they have service stripes on their
coat sleeves. There is a snipe for
each year that the boy is connected
wilh the patrol.

"Coonfown's 400" was presented by
the Crescent Hill Troop of the Boy
Scouts of America in Louisville, Ken-
tucky. The proceeds were used to
help pay for a fifteen hundred dollar
Clubhouse.

TOillE i;ilATED?-CASC- AR EIS'SURE

f.skin, mental fears, everything that is
: horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret
jtfmight will straighten you out by
morning a 10-ce- box from yoar
druggist will keep your Liver active,
rcwels clean and regular. Stomach
sveet, Head clear,- - and make you feel
bully for months. Don't forget the
children. Advertisement.

10 CeilfS Herw grip or sicken.

"CASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.":

1 .4 1--,..

X' Hawau and ii--
(! J SoathSeas pp1;

IffW J-- ""cq-- W

The Boy The the
ton. bare a scout; garden Bay State
road and Deerfleld Three dif-

ferent : troop help take care of the
garden. Last - they raised
flowers and vegetables.

. I Jf. . :

Silks, Laces, Brasses,
Ivories,

Lacquers, Pennants,
Potterv.

The Largest Pacific-Souven- ir

Store in the
World.

ALEXANDER YOUNG
BUILDING. .

"

MM

"Bits of Verse from
Hawaii

DE LUXE EDITION ON SALE

2A

Fans, Mats,
Tapas
Souvenir'
Post Cards

Hats
Basketry
Calabashes

Kimonos
Grass Linen

"

Scouts of America In Bos-- newly passed tenderfeet of
at

street

summer

HERE

Honolulu VI troop were sworn in at
the Adobe , house on Friday, evening,
Dec. 20, 1912. ;irft ''--

" ' S;l 111- bm i Jfc 1
Biar-Bnllet- ln Aii. in Best Baxlaast

5 i t

Give Kiddie
M Brownie

Christmas
No. Brownie - - - $1
No. - - -
No. - - -
No. - - - v

Photto

. I

- ?

Native

Necklaces
!

.( ( .."

No. 2A '

No.
3A

Amelia v Somerville, formerly a
popular actress with Henry Dlxia in
"Adonis,: has hrought auit, arJrn tl.
Riverside Drive theatre for.$5,C ) f r

caused a wash bas!:v fail-

ing from wait

--v - 1 v 1 n !: j

1

2 2
3

3 4

by

No. 2 Pocket $ 5

3
No.

Honoklu

4,

the

For

injuries
the

Folding

pply
"Everything Photographic"

Brownie 9,
10

o
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Have You Bought
One of These?

f COLLECTED CHAWLEt DANA WWtOHT

ra riirn rir; enrn Thiers

THE DIN."i Besides"; the elegant goods we have FOR

1 J
, NEH TABLE WE ARE MAKING OUR NEW

l CHRISTMASSY ' BY THE ADDITION OF A

f

Y

,

r

Street

TREE AYIUCH WEWISH
IJRING THEM' DOWN; AKyI

.ExeelsioF Buildinfi..

They arc

Bunt so

STORE LOOK

CHRISTMAS

YOUR CHILpREN TO ENJOY.

TIME. , .

Fort.. ".: : ; i'i

;

:

'j.i

Built Gtrons and durable. H

. out; so that they won't leak and won t smoke.

When you buy ia RAYO, yon buy .a well-mad- e

.
'

lantern the best that experts can produce;

; '"
,;-

t At Dealer Everywhere ('.

V ;
:

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Hota. v':-- . .V--- 5n rrei

' : '

; ,

v

AND

1.

Blov

Out m the

for rugged use.

that Wn'f

BOY

LOCATED and

V BUSINESS

Mehsuit Street
MAQOON

Sharp Signs
Phone

TOM the Sign Painter

LAUMDRY
PHONE 3461

We know every bod and understand the

WHOLESOME NUTRITIOUS

Love's

STAR-BULLETI- N $

Don't
Wind

built

they blow.

MESSENGER

PARCEL DELIVERY

NOW READY

FOR

18S
BUILDING

1697

SHARP,

business.

I J t )) h

Bakery

75 PER MONTH

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- SATURDAY, DEC. 21. 1912.

SECRETARY WILSON URGES A

In bis sixteenth annual reiort. the
secretary or agriculture deaU at large

with the fruit fly situation ia these
islands and the steps that have been
taken on the coast to prevent the ios-sibl- e

importation of the pest there.
He also takes up ihe matter of plant
quarantine. He says in part on these
subjects:

"The appearance in destructive
numbers ot the so-call- ed Mediterran-
ean fruit fly in the Hawaiian Islands
attracted much attention, especially
from the stale of California, since it
was feared that the intioduction of
this pest from Hawaii into the port
cf San Fiancisco would result in se-

rious damage to the fruit crops of the
Pacific coast. Funds would not per-

mit of active operations on the part
of the department against this pest
prior to the close of the fiscal year,
but preliminary studies were made in
anticipation of an appropriation by
congress, which was granted toward
the close-o- f the session in August.

"The resulls of the work done un-

der this appropriation will be Treport-e- d

next year, but it should be stated
at this time that experts have been
sent to Hawaii and that all aspects
of the threatened danger which
seemed to afford a profitable field for
investigation are now being carefully
studied by competent v men, ; while,
with- the of the territor-
ial government and of the state of
California, actual exterminative work
in the region of Honolulu is being
carried on as far as possible."
Urges Quarantine Law.

Under the sub-titl- e, "Inspection
Work," Mr. Wilson says.

"I called attention In my last! v
two

annual reports to the urgent need (of
the passage by congress of a plant
quarantine . and inspection law, show-
ing as; forcibly as possible: that the

YALE PROFESSOR

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Dec- - 7
"When American life is, guided1 by a
standard of health rather, than stand-
ard- of ! wealth, as we see it today we
shall have 'pedigreed marriages,, mar-
riages, - beliere,- - - will solve
many of the perplexing questions of
our' so-call- ed modern cirillzatlon."

. Jhla '
. interesting prediction 'was

made here today by Professor 'Inrihg
Fisher of Yale University,' in. discus-
sing the futqre of a department of na-
tional health,, which measure is ; now
before Congress vfof action. "
v As president , of the committee of
100 on national health, composed of
the most , iioted men , of the country.
Which' has, for Its cnief object the es-

tablishment of this department. Pro-
fessor Fisher has made an exhaustive
study of the subject. ;

?

Pride In Pedigree to Come,
' He 8ays . . ' :

' .When public opinion "shall have
been sufficiently developed on this
point," he said, "we shall take as
great a pride and as deep an inter-
est 'In our own pedigrees and the
pedigrees of those who- our sons and
daughters marry as we do today in
the blue ribbon history of - our dogs
and horses. -s

. "Human heredity is now dependent

BIG APPETITES

Some time ago a New England man
tecame so impressed by the frequency
wfh which a pair of robins visited
tl'Jelr'' neat "with food for the young
that hi& curiosity was awakened to
learn more, of the food-consumin- g pos
fclMlitles of the four nestlings, writes
T. Gilbert, Pearson in The Craftsman.
The day the off-sprin- gs left their
cradle he temporarily took possession
cf them.: Calling to his aid tome
fr.'tnds who kindly undertook to dig
fishworms for him, he proceeded to
feed these baby robins all they cared
o eat between daylight and dark. He

found to his unutterable surprise titthese little birds consumed In one day
food to the amount of their own
ve'ght and 56 per cent additional, it
the average size man were to eat at
this raie it would require about seven-
ty pounds of beef and eight gallon: or
v.'ter daily. Upon reaching the adult
frvni, the robins probabiy did n6v par- -

'take of tood so greedily, but the in-

cident serves to illustrate their gastro-
nomic capacity in the days of youth.

I Vireos, warblers, woodpecker?, nut-

hatches ind thrushes are all famous
'ia trovers of Insect life which prey 4

ill on fruit and vegetables. The night-hrw- k

and certain of the fhore birds
".tc known to be fond of mosquitoes,
which should commend them to the
ef teem of nnnkind. The writer oaf
vatched a pewee capture sixteen fly- -

Hearts
are hard to trin when one's
complexion is marred by
pimples, blackheads and
blotches. Strengthen your
charms, by keeping your
complexion clear, with

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Sold by H3Pi Hair u4 WWk Dy,
lru(pstt. . bfeck m brawm, Sc.

1

!L ji

United States has ben the only great
power without a law to protect it
ft cm insect pests and plant diseases
from other countries wkh which it
has commercial relations. Down to
the close of the past fiscal year, al-

though legislation was pending in
congress, no action had been taken,
and with a view to securing as per-
fect inspection as possible in the
countries of origin of nursery stock
especially, which was bound.jo be im-

ported in large quantities the coming
autumn into this country from por-
tions of Europe,-th- e chief of the bu-

reau was sent abroad to confer with
the nurserymen and tne inspection of-

ficials' cf those countries.
"Toward the chwe of the session of

congre'ss within the present fiscal
year, an inspection and quarantine
bill was . passed by congress and a
federal horticultural board was es-

tablished, composed of members of
the bureau of entomology, of the bu-

reau of plant industry and of the for-
est service.. Regulations have been
drawn up by this board covering the
importation of products likely to car-
ry injurious insects and disease, and
certain quarantines against certain
classes of products have been an-
nounced.' This is a great step in ad-
vance, and it is hoped and expected
that the. operations of the act will
serve as a marked protection against
the introduction of injurious species
into this country in the future. When
we consider that more than one-ha-lf

of the pests of this kind of first-clas- s

importance existing in this country
have been in past years introduced in
this way and unwittingly established
in our midst, with the resultant dam-
age of millions of dollars worth of
property, the country can at last con-
gratulate Itself upon the-fac- t that it
Is in position to prevent .very great
prospective waste." " -

on haphazard selection. . Little at-
tention is paid by those who contem-
plate marriage' asto how much stam-
ina, how much physical beauty shall
be transmitted to 1 the next genera-
tion. A:--r. j

"Health marriages, or marriages
where the health of both parties has
been considered before marriage, I
fppl S1T1p will uiitlff In n Aofraaaati
number of divoi'ces. f

The ' athletlcI girlV th'e intellectual
.girl, today, haJf.(41 better chance to
marry than tb i palefaced type who

j lolls around" all l&by reading novels,
The girl who r6fls ud her sleeves and
plays golf ts pnjferred by men to the
vapid type of girl.:
' "Many 1 youngi men meet . their life
partners on the golf grounds or the
tennis court Most men prefer jn their
trires-- art1 Intellectual companion.

"As a- - result of -- a fashion- - where
health ' is an 'essential endowment to
matrimony, - a - large- - percentage of
healthy - persons' will marry, leaving
a larger percentage of unhealthy person-

s-single. Mixed matings will be
Small In pumber. This will not only
tend to ImproveUh'e race, but we may
hope to reach,. If not excel, the stand-
ard of the health loving and beauti-
ful Greeks of old."

icg insects in a minute, and on an-
other occasion ' saw a yellow-bille- d

cuckoo eat nineteen tent caterpillars
ia a space of five minutes. Two hun-
dred and - Leventy-thre- e eggs 01 the
canker-wor-m have been found in the
stomach' of one chichadee, and thy
gtl'den-cTOwhe- d ginglet is a veritable
NVmesis to the. troublesome plant lice,

i ; L'pon the approach of winter. Insect
j life, except in; the warmer regions or

Tie earth., usually dies or becomes dor-- j

lrant . Those birds which are so con-- j

structed by riature that no form o!
nourishment is acceptable to them ex-Icc-

the toft bodies of insects tako
' long migratory flights to tropical
j climates where they may find the nec-- l
esrary food in abundance. Otnei

'
Lids, for example, the quail, the dove
a'i,d our little friend Spizella of the

I university campus turn for a living
' tc the fields . and open woodlands,
where a bounteous harvest of grass
rnd weed seeds awaits them.

The farmer teems to feel that the
p'.nual supply of grass and wep
seed which persists among his grow-ir;- e

crops calls for his most strenuous
eMrtions, Were it not. however, fov

. rl'e thousands of pairs of little bright
s which in the fall and winter are

seeking so industriously for the weed
j seed out in the dreary brown fields,
i his labors would snrely be greatly in- -

creased. One of the gpvernment c'ol-- ;

lec tors shot a dove in Kentucky whi"i:
; war found to contain more than uin;-thousan-

weed seeds. The dove prob-tbl- y

filled Its crop at least three
times that day. . These twenty-Feve- n

, thousand seeds, if left to. sprout th
following springwould in themselves

j have produced more weeds than the
jpverage farm hard with a hoe could
It it down in a day.

PICKLE MAN COMING.

Henry J. Heinz, the millionaire
packer and originator of the "Tu va
rieties". will arrive in Honolulu about
March 7. and will remain in the isl-

ands for several weeks. The Heinz
products are known the world over
and the factories, which are located
at Pittsburg, are models of their kind.
Mr. Heinz will take an active interest)
in Y. M. C. A. and other affairs dur-- j
ing his stay here.

FTrythlnr; In the printing line at j

Star-Bulleti- n. 'Alakea utreeti branch.
Merchant street, j

HOTEL

mumi
I SAN FRANCISCO

Geary Street, above Union Square
Eur ope ar Plan $L60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

lfeTr rteel aid brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A liigb class hotel at very moderate
rats. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus melts all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recojnized
as Hawaiian I&l&ud Headquarters.
Cable Address Trwets"ABC code
JJB. Love. Honolulu representative

Note Aubrey
HAUULA

Unsurpassed Cuisine, Hot and Cold
Baths, most delightful climate, splen-
did tea bathing, beautiful sand beach,
magnificent Kaliuwaa Falls. .

OLD HAWAIIAN GRASS HOUSES
Beautiful Scenery

Via the Pali 32 miles; rates reason-
able. Phone 872..

A. C. AUBREY, Prop, ;j

Pleasanton
MODERATE RATES

Army and Navy : Headquarters
'

.. i
Special Rates for Long Stay I

FREE SWIMMING, TENNIS
- AND 'GARAGE.

Cor. Wilder and Punahou
;. Phone 3427

MRS. L. M. GRAY, Manager.

Hotel Potter,
. Santa Barbara

HOTEL W11EA
WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Ranovatad Bi Hatal .

Tourist lTra Soltolto

GOOD MEALS

C W.; 8PIT2 , v Prpritf

HALEIVA
WILL BE AN ATTRACTIVE

PLACE FOR CHRISTMAS

; Trains Go to the Door.

ME FOR A; 8WJM AT THl

WaiMH Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

8aya th Wis Bat:ir

Vienna Bakery,
has the best Home-ma- d Bread,
German Pretzels- - and Coffe
Cake, Be sure and ring tip 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

,v;,,. The
'

PALU CAFE
la now located in its new build-
ing. 116-11-8 HOTEL STREET.
General Catering of the Highest

Class

A MOV STA0E Si BROTHER ;

GERMAN CONFECTIONERY AND
FANCY BAKERY.

Specialty German Rye sour bread;
German half-fin- e rye bread. 1133
Alakea St., near Beretania. Phone
3793.

DRINK

Hay's Old Kona Coffee
1EST IN" THE MARKET

HENRY MAY k CO.!
Phone 1271 !

i;);,.;:(:)...,M
I I van

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS

At the recent California State
Fair held at Sacramento:

i GOLD AWARD
A BLUE RIBBON AWARD aai

A CASH PRIZI

o --n

UnSILKDil

on amm
In our store you vwili find suggettiont for ; CHRISTMAS GIFT3 ;

that reflect the true spirit of Christmas and give' satisfaction the
whole year round.

'
'."'t ".' . ;

COFFEE PERCOLATORS, CHAFING DISHES TOASTER
STOVES, H EATING PADS and . WATER ' H EATERS art trtklel
that any woman would appreciate v;' ,

Candles for' decorating the Christmas, tree ari being tubatl ;

tuted by tiny electric lamps which materially add to the attractive-- --

nest of the tree. Our stock of miniature' electric lamps which .1$

complete in every retpect makes a very attractivf dic:r;t!5rt to ;

the tree of good cheer, besides being safer, cleaner and mu;h mpr
convenient than the candle. I ; l '., - -

"

i

' Our line of parlor, fixtures was especially orders! for tht HelL '
day season and represent the richest designs In the elictrkil arL

r i i

: t
:v COR. BISHOP'

McCHESNEY

O k Lasting and
W Christmas
m Surprise Yotir.Wife with a

oo
tomm
A Few Leftr

o

i

i r ?

i :
J

r :

r

of
"

t

;

1 6 I e r St r e e t '

ON

ALL SIZES

Cornell flriy and

1129 Fort St.

CHRISTMAS CAKES and all
the Holidays.

a no
vy uii,

AND KjNG 8TS.

COFFEE CO.

Substantial
Present

mi CO

Low Prices

LURLINE.

ALL PRICES

HaveYourPicli

Phone 2124

kinds FANCY PASTRY for

McCHESNEY. COFFEE CO.:
M chant

JUST ARRIVED

Hem

neiniBia

Titgos

U

7
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WANT S

STORAGE.

City Transfor Co.; Jas. II. Love. Fire-lro- of

warehouse (Hopper Hldg.) In.
snranr Inmost rate. krS70-6- m

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

Furniture bought and sold. We kuy
any suitable nounehold goods. Fu-kud- a.

King and South; Pbooe 1(22.

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. II. Love). Bag--.
gage, furniture and piano movers.

.TAILORS.
--U-L

The Pioneer, Beretania and Emma
' Eta.; Phone 3125. Clothei cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for

V and delivered, - 6277

Sang Cbong. 35 S. King, cor. BetheL
Beat quality material and workman- -

ship. ,Flt guaranteed.

Bang Chan, McCandless Bldg. High-clas-s

work. White duck and flan-
nels a specialty.

Tong Sang, 22 S. Hotel; "Up-to-dat- e

Tailor. Imported woolen suitings.
Kit guaranteed. .

ko301-m- .

aTal Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

TINSMITH

F. MutsuishL 1118 Nuuanu. TTnimltli
End sheet Iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work In all iu branches.

- Estimates furnished. TeL 2858. '

i
k-53- ' ,,

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2990.
Tinsmith plumber, hardware, etc

. k5382-6- m
J'

H. Tamamoto, 682 8. King; Phone
..." 1308. Can furnish best references.

'
u---

Won Lul So, 75 N. Hotel St. Tel
1033. Estimates submitted. ::

- ;. k5391-6m- . .

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Reming-
tons. L, a Smiths," Olivers, Yosts,
Monarch, Smith Premiers, For,
etc. Every machine guaranteed.
120 S. King SLt TeL 3S06.A ' ;

' : .; ;Jc53S5-- m : .

t

r OB SALE

We have for sale a piece of.
Improved property In Honolulu '
yielding at the present time
twenty per cent, gross Income.

vJt Is in first-clas- s condition and
' 'repair. ;

Would .be pleased to show it
to bona fide investors. "

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

924 Bethel St.

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

; Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
. Credit jand Travelers Creeks

available throughout the world.

i,aoie iransiers az
Lowest Rates

VILDING MATERIAL
Of All Klsts

BEALEES 15 LCKlEEs'
s ALLEN k SCBI5805

Street " - Hosolsla

ACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

salting, Designing' aa Cea-- l
struetlng Engineers. ,

ges, Buildings, Concrete 8truc- -

Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-Repo- rts

and Estlmatos on Pro-Pho-ne

1045. - j

hist In lb Minting line at
lallftln, iAlak.9) street; braucn,
kit gtreeL . ..

ri- -

UKULELES.

factory. 1719 LUibo, above School: Tel
2211. In stock or made to order. j

UMBRELLAS.

j K. Mlzuta, 1284 Fort; TeL 3745. Re--
pairing done. , ,

w
WAGON MAKERS.

New Palarua Carriage Works, 570 N'

King, Tel. 3320. Hacks, hussies.
brakes made to order. Repairing

5421-lro- .

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kau Co., 306 N. Beretania. Ex-
pert repairers. Bring 1 your old
wagons to us and we will make as
good as new for rery little cost. .

k53S5-- m

Established In 1851

BISH0P&C0.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd,

' 'London. ;

Correspondents for the Amer
lean Express Company and
Thos. Cook A, 8on,

. Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits. ; ' I

The Yokohama
Specie Bank; V.

Limited
Head Office . : Yokohama

Ten.:
Capital Subscribed. . .48',00u)00
Capital Paid Up.... .30.000,000
Reserve Fund ; . . ;.. .17,850,000

; General banking business
4 transacted. Saving? accounts

for 1 and upwards. .'K
$ Fire and bnrglar-proo- f ranlts,

with. Safe Deposit Boxes tor
rent at 1 2 per year and f up-war-ds..',: ": ', ..jl J

Trunks end cases to be kept
on custody at moderate rates.
; Particulars to be applied for.

t YU AKAl, Manaotr.
Honolulu Office, nethel , and
Merchant Sts. : Telephones 2421
and 1594. ; P. O. Box 168,:

FERE!
If Hofielila were agala swept
by a conflagration, ceald, yoi
collect jenr insurancet i

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHES 1821)

represent tke the largest and
strongest firellnsnrancs compa.
mles In the world.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sal By

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

STOVES and RANGES
Corner King and Bishop Streets

Phone No. 2017

Robinson Building : :

HONOLULU SATURDAY, DEC. 21, 1912.

FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage
r-

and

Accident

&

Insurance

Cooke
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander
I

Baldwin
Umltetf

Sugar Factors
Commission : Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for :-
-

Hawaiian Commercial & 8uar.
. Co. ,

Haiku Sugar. Companj . ,

Paia Plantation
Jkfaui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar. Company :r i
Kahnlut .Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Company .

Honolua Rancn 1 i: V i ; f
Haiku Fruit and Packing Ca --

' Kauai Fruit and Land' Company

CBrewer&Co.
Limited

CaUbllshed 1129

' SUGAR FACTORS,
SHIPPING and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE

Agents for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowala Company ;

Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilo Sugar Company -

Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Hakal&u Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Co.
Waimanala Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin , Locomotive Works

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Agents tor
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-

ISTS' BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co.
Toyo Kisen Kaisha -

: : : Queen Street a

Coal and Wood That Burn
WE HAVE A SUPPLY OF THE BEST COAL AND WOOD

READY FOR PROMPT DELIVERY.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co , Ltd.

STAR-BULLETI-

Castle

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Entered f Ifeeord December 16, 191
from'l:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Keliiaa Paleka to Akiona D
Pilialoha iwi to Mrs Hattie Ka- -

loa 1)

Malie K Kaholokula and hsb' to
Jlanuel Farias D

Isabel M Melanphy and hsb to
First Amer. Savs & Tr Co of H
Ltd JI

Kealakai (k) to James Armstrong I)
Kahele and hsb to Jas 'Armstrong 1)
Wm Kahiki to Jas Armstrong ... D
Annie K Conradt et al to Union

Mill Co L
Richard Ludloff and wf to Isabel

M Melanphy U
A S Cleghorn to James B Castle I)
Loo Yip to Pang Sau et als AL
Elizabeth K N'eal and hsb to Bank

of Hawaii Ltd . . M
Waimanalo Sugar Co et als adv

U S of America Jdgmt
Taonouchi (k) to Hawaii Pre-

serving Co Ltd . . CM
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd

to Western & Hawn Invstmt Co
Ltd ..AM

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd
Tr to Westem & Hawn Invstmt
Co Ltd .. .. .. AM

Entered o Record December 17, 1912,
from 8:30 a. ni. to 10:30 a. ni.

First Bank of Hilo Ltd to Nancy
Chew Ying and hsb Rel

Nancy Chew Ying Po and hsb to
A B Lindsay . . D

Port Mutual Bent Socy of Hawaii
to Maria J da Costa Rel

O L.Samson anil wf to Won Sing D
Herbert E! Newton and wf to S M

Kanakanui D
Haiku Sugar Co Ltd et ais to S M

Kanakanui . . .. ............. D
Entered of Record December 17, 1912,

from 10:30 a. m. fo 4:30 p. m.
First Amer Savs & Tr Co of H i

Ltd to Gertrude Rasch ....ParRel
Elena A Carvalho and hsb to San

Ant Bent Socy of H AddlChge
H Bischoff to Harry T Walker '

and wf . . Rel
H ' Bischoff . to Harry T Walker :

' and wf;.. ................... Rel
H Bischoff to Harry T .Walker

and wf Rel
George S Alves and wf to Mutual

Bldg & Loan Soc of Ij. Ltd .. .. M
Kala Pilipo to .Tr of Congregation-

al Ch of MiloliI. ....V. j..,.. D
A N Hayselden and wf to Pioneer

Hotel Co Ltd. r. ...... ... ; . D
Pioneer Mill Co Ltd to Pioneer.
. Hotel Co Ltd . p
M . W- - Tschudi and wf to Samuel

Apo . . . . : . . . ,v-- . ............. D
Samuel Johnson and wf to John

Far nsworth '. ." M
Samuel Wahineaea to Williati

Rose . . -- .
Solomon Mahelona and wf to Lilia

. K Maluna . ... .... .......... D
Home Insurance: Co of Hawaii Ltd ,.

to C G Owen and wf i... ...... Rel
C G Owen and wf to Bank of Ha- -

Vftli Ltd: 4 v 4

Percy M Pond., and f to John A
3ortfeld

Edmund H Rogers and wf'by atty
to Bank of Hawaii Ltd . . . ;..

OG Lansing et als to - Dayton
tract . . . .... ....... .Plan

Queen's Hospital to. Guardian Tr i

Co Led - ft ft tD
F, E 'Thompson and wf to Wal--
- ter H Bradley . ... . . . .... . . . D

Court of Land Registration.
Wm R Chilton and wf to Est of

James' Campbell .?... ..... AddlChg
Entered of IJecord Dec ember 18, 112,

v ' from 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
James K Lota to A S Wilcox-- . . . ,

:. . . ... V.AddlSecy
F M Lyons by Tr ta Ernest K r

K Puni .. .. ................... Rel
Mary J Alexander by Atty to Ah

; Sue Lum Yum .............. Rel
Percy M Pond and wf to Yuen

Wen Hing : . . . D
Cecil Brown Tr to H T Haysel-

den .. .. r. ... Rel
Nellie Gares and hsb to F W Mac-farla- ne

M
Mrs C C Allen by Tr to Exors

and Tts of Est of Cordelia C
Allen .. .. AM

Ching Chow and wf to Lau Sang D
Wm M, Weeks to von Hamm- -

Young Co Ltd CM
Entered of Record December 18, 1912,

from 10:30 a. ni. to 4:30 p. ni.
Henry Waterhouse Tr Co Ltd tr

to Gertrude Rasch . . V
Gertrude Rasch and hsb to Kai-mu- kl

Land Co Ltd D
Cbas R Hemenway and wf to J i

B Atlrerton Est Ltd D
Trent Trust Co Ltd to J B Ath- -

erton Est Ltd . . D
ManI K Cook tr to Lucy Ah Sing

and hsb .. D
Lily Klpapa (widow) to Lucy M

Joseph D
Cypriano H de Souza and.wf to

Maria R Pimenta D
Ching Chow and wf to Dung

Chung D
Francisco de Jesus (widow) to

Joao Moniz . , . . . : D
Est of George C Beckley by trs

to Joe Andrade D
Yuefr Wen Hing et al to Percy M

Pond CM
Yuen Wen Hing et al to Percy M

Pond ". . . . CM
Marae II Wadman and hsb to Mu

tual Bldg & Loan gocy of Ha-

waii Ltd . . M
John Hiram and by Tr and wf to

Mutual Bldg & IJan Socy of
Hawaii Ltd M

Est of George C Beckley by trs
to James L Holt D

James L Holt and wf to Trs of
bst of George C Beckley M

I Rubinstein to Kaeleku Suear
Co Ltd "... L

Lusitana Benefit Socy of Hawaii
to Manuel Caldeira Rel

Trent Trust Co Ltd to Mame H
Wadman . . . . '. Rel

David K Kama and wf to Iahaina
Agrctl Co Lid I)

Kailianu and hsb to Wm 11 Rice. f)
Kntere.l of Record December 11. 1!M2.

1r(m S'.IU) a. in. to 10:30 i. m.
John Kaiwi Jr to I: Izumi L
11 A Drummond and wf to K .1

Allencastre I)
li A Dn'mwond and wf to V .f

Allencastre D
Yap Kong Sin?; "At C Nakarama

et al ... ; L
Mutual. Bldg. & Loan Socy of Ha- -

waii Ltd to Kahaeula Hiram.. Rel
J Alfred Magoon to II Nakanisbi L
11 Nakanishi to M Akimoto BS

Recorded .ou li. 1912.
Tomenosuke Voshida to Mary

M; piece land. Waikiki-kai- ,

Honolulu; 11000. B 377. p 261. Nov
H. 1912.

Martha K Yickers and bs-- (B F to
Mutual Bldg Vt Ioan Swy of Hawaii
Ltd. M; lot 27, bldgs, rent?. eu New
Makiki tract. Honolulu: $20(0. ' B
377. p 264. Nov 12. 1S12.

John L Kalani by Atty to H tJor-lic- h,

D; 457-100- 0 aerc of Kuls 327 4 P.

and 623;). Aala lane, Honolulu; $2So0.
B 375. i 2S6 Nov 11. 1912.

Sarepta A Gulick (widow) to Thos
Edwards. D; lot 65. Gulick tract. Ho-

nolulu; $250. B"375. p 23S Oct 5,
1912.

Cecil Brown tr to Peter Mendiola,
I); int in lot 3. blk A. Kapiolani tract,
Honolulu; $215. B 375, p 289, Feb 2,
1912.

John Crowder et al to Charles
Cepp Sr and wf. D; Ap 2 of R P 2011,
Kahaluu. Koolaupoko. Oahu; $1 and
Mtg note $825. B 375, p 290. Nov
14. 1912.

John II Est Ltd to O Tanaka. L;
por Kul S241, Waipjo, Ewa, Oahu; 15

yrs, first year at $100, remainder at
$116.20 per an. ,B 3S3, p 122. June
1, 1912. '

John Ji Est Ltd to O Tanaka, L;
pors R P 5732. Kul 8241, Waipio. Ewa,
Oahu; 15 yrs, from May 1, 1912. $66;
from Nov 1, 1912, $86 per an. B 383,
p 125. May 3. 1912. ,

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd tr
etal to J W Clark, D; lot3 14, 15 and
16. blk 76, Ocean View tract, Hono-
lulu; $1150. B 375, p 292. Nor 15,
1912. ..' ,

J W Clark to Henry Waterhouse Tr
Co Ltd, M; lots 14. 15 and 16, blk 76,
bldgs, rents, etc, Ocean .View tract,
Honolulu; $600. B 377, p 267. Nov
15, 1912. ,

Lucy K Peabody.to Guadrian Trust
Co Ltd, M; pors Kuls 11215, Ap 2, lot
5 and 715, Ap 1, rents, etc. Vineyard
St, Honolulu; $4500. B 377, p 270
Nov 15, 1912. '

Koolau Maile (w) to Irene I Hol-low- ay

tr, M; R P 4820 and por R P
2460. Kul 1994, Kapalami, Houolulu;
$600." B 377, - p 272. - Nov, 15. 1912.

: Palolo v Land & Improvement Co

Ltd to-Mr- Margaret Howard, D; por
Kul 5931. rents, etc. Maumae Ave, Ho-

nolulu; $387. B . 375. p ' 294. Nov-12- .

1912. , . I , :?-:- "

Kalualmaur (widow) to J R Gait,
L; por R P 5696, Kul 5743, Nuuanu
valley, 'Honolulu; 15 yrs; 2 yrs and 6

mos pd $100, rem at $40 per an. B
383; p 128. Nov 12, 1912. " V '

Mary P Van Valkenburg and hsb (A
W) to Trs of Bondholders of Oahu
Railway & Land Co, M; 1-- 4 Int in R
P 880, Mah Award 13, bldgs, etc, Wai-me- a,

W'alalua, Oahu; $5000.. B 377, p
275. Nov 11, 1912. ' - ; ;
" ' Recorded Sot; 16, 1912.

E k Muller do Volcano Stables tc

Transport Co Ltd, C M; 1912 , Ford
runabout car No 139204. Eng No 145,-74- 3;

$650. - B 379, p 105. Nov 7, 1912.
" Lizzie : Andrade I and hsb to O P
Scares, Tr,-- M; lnt In-lot- -lL blk 10,
Auwaiolimu Its, Honolulu; $300. ; B
373, p 107. Nov 11, 1912. ;

; ; Mary K Kahalepuna and hsb "(B.N)
to Mutual Bldg & Loan Socy of Ha-

waii Ltd; M; 13-1- 00 acre of R P 310,

Kul 800, Ap 2, bldgs, rents, etc, Au-

waiolimu; Honolulu; $500. B 377, p
277. Nov 16, 1912.. : V :: ;...:,

. Est of Emma Kaleleonalanl by Mr
to H H Parker, L? lot 3 of Kul. 400,
Kaneohe, Koolaupoko, Oahu; 5 vrs at
$100 per an. B 383V p 133. Nov 12,
1912. V v :rr--

Hilo Sugar Co by Atty to John A

D; lot 3, blk 2, Puueo, Hilo, Ha-
waii; $1000. B 375, p 296. Oct ' i9,
1912..'; : -

Wm Kinney to Eugene H Lyman,
Rel ; Lots 4 and 5, 91 5-- 10 acres land,
PonabawaL S Hilo, Hawaii; $500. B
367, p 409. ,Nov 12, 1912. -

Lfloa to John T Moir, M;. 1-- 2 pc
land, rents, etc, Papaikou, S Hilo, Ha-

waii; $400. B 367, p 409. Nov ,13,
1912. 7 v

Mary K Kahalehoe arid hsb to Ho-nck- aa

Sugar Co. Mf R P 7322. Kul
8395, Kapoaula. Hamakua, Hawaii;
$250. B 377, p 280. Aug 29, 1912. .

Mary K H Soskey and hsb to, Hono-ka- a

Sugar Co, M; R P 7745, Kul 10181,

Papaki, Hamakua, Hawaii; $200. B
377, p 282. Oct 9, 1912,

.Awa Kaniuhele et als by Gdn to
Ah Ning, L; 423 sq ft of Kul 404 and
bldgs, Vineyard St, Wailuku, Maui; 8

yrs at $25 per an. B 383, p 131. June
1 1919

GRAFT DOG'S SKIN TO
SAVE WOMAN'S LIFE

CHICAGO, November. 23. An un-

usual skin of a dog's stomach was
used in place of skin grafted from a
human being, was performed recently
by Dr. Carl E. Anderson at the
Rhodes Avenue HosPitaI- -

Several weeks ago Mrs. H. W. John-
son, wife of the postmaster of Me-nomoh- ie,

Wis., applied at the hospital
for treatment for a rodent ulcer
which covered a space of five inches
on her left elbow. It was decided by
Dr. Anderson that it would be neces-
sary to graft skin on the arm if it wa3
to be saved.

The dog. Nellie., was taken to the
hospital with Mrs. Johnson. When
Mrs. Johnson was placed on the ope-

rating table and given an anesthetic
Nellie watched the doctor with great
interest. Dr. Anderson then shaved
the hair from the dog's stomach and
placed Nellie on the operating table
beside Mrs. Johnson.

The dog was given an anesthetic
and the necessary skin was partislly
removed ajid grafted on Mrs. John-
son's arm.' One end of the skin was
not cut. however, and Nellie will re-

main attached to Mrs. Johnson's arm
for seven days, at the end of which
time the rest of the skin will be cut
and sewed on the arm. The dog is
attached to the arm by a plaster cast.
?o that complications m'yht not
set in.

TO CURE A COLD IH ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromd Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MED1CLNB CO St. Louis, V. a

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
"SYDNEY SHORT LINE

FOR-.SA- FRANCISCO V

S. S. Ventura Dec. 27
S. S. Sierra ....Jan. tt
S. S. Sonoma Jan. 24

SAN FRANCISCO, ROUND TRIP, $110.00.
SYDNEY, $150.00; ROUND TRIP.

Sailing Lists and on Application to BREWER &
LTD General Agents.

PACIFIC MAIL
' Sailings from Honolulu on

FOR THE ORIENT
Persia .......... ...Dec. 2S
Korea (via Manila)..... Jan. 2
Siberia (via Manila) . ...Jan. 15
China (via Manila) . ... . .Jan. 23
Manchuria, (via Manila) Jan. 29
Nile (via Manila), .....Feb. 14
Mongolia (via Manila). Feb. 21
Persia (via Manila).... Mar. 14
Korea (via Manila) .... .Mar. 21
Siberia Apr. 4
China (via Manila)..... Apr. 11
Manchuria (via ManifaJ.Apr, 13

For general information apply

H. Hackfold & CoM

.........Feb.

Bteamers above wDl and Isava Honolula ca
about the dates mentioned beloir: '

FOR THE ORIENT .

SS.'Tenyo Maru .Dec .19

S. S. Shinyo Maru . . . . . Jan.
S. S. Chiyo Maru Feb. 7
SS. Nippon Maru Feb.

Calls at Manila, omltttef call at Shanghai ''
.; CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Hcnc!u:u.

Matson Navier
Direct Service Between San Francisco Hcnclulj.

r FRdM SAN FttANClSCO

8. S. Lurl ine . . . . .. . . . .Dec
S. Wilhelmina ......Dec 24 .

S. Honolulan .......Dec. 31

S-HILONiAN sails from Seattle
BER 28. -

, For further particulars, appljr to

; CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.,

CANADjAPI-AUSTRALIA- N ROYAL S. S'.

, FOR FIJI . AND (AUSTRALIA

8. sJ Zealandia ...... 1

S. S. Marama J. ...... ..Jan.
8. S. Makura ....I. .....Feb.

JHEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
- ' ''

sixth

about v.. v..... .Dec.
about

Oahu Railway Table

Oatvar
'

Fof Waialua. Kahnku and
Way Stations 3:15 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa MIU and Way
Stations 17: ui., '9:)5 a. ex..
11:20 a. eel, p. m., 3;20 p.
5:15 p. m.. J3:29 p. m., p. m
For Wahiawa Loilehua 10:20

a. in., I:15 p. m.( t'J:30 3. m.,
p. m

I a war4.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahukn, Wai-

alua and Walanae 8:26 a. m., 6 :3I
p.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 45 a. ra., 8:35 a. rri..

11:02 a. m., 'lO p. m., 4:28 -

5:31 p. m., 7:20 p. nx
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leilebua 9:15 a. tl:40 p. m.
5:31 p. nx, J1&:10 p. m.

The HaJeiwa Limited, a two-bo- ur

train (only firct class tickets
Honolulu Senday

at 8:36 a. m.; In
Honolulu 10:10 p. m. The
stops at Pearl City Waianae

and Wai pah u

Pearl City
Daily. tSun-da- y

a C. SMITH.
fl.'.P.

PIiote-Tnsrrail- n? of trr.iJ
be sef from Ntar-IlulUt- ln

rnoto-Engrailn- g 1'IanL.

3

FOR SYDNEY. N. VV.

S; Sonoma ...."......Dec. 23.- -

S. S. Ventura .......... Jarw 20
S. S. Sonoma 17

TO $55.00;
TO $225.00

Folders C. CO

to

of the Company, call at
or.

10

27.

arid

18
S.

S.

MAIL CO.

...Jan.
23
26

30

tli:15

t.ll:lS

17:

Limited
and

thr

S.

STEAMSHIP CO.
or about the dates:

FOR, SAN FRANCISCO.
Siberia .. . .. ... . . . ... .. Dec 24
China Dec 31

........... ..Jan. 7
Nile ...... ............. Jan. 21............. ..Ja n. 23
Persia ........... ... .-

-. . Feb. 1 S
Korea . . ... ... . . .. .. . Feb. 25
Siberia ....... . . ..... ..Mar. 1 1

Mar. 13
..........;..,Mar. 25

Nile ..... . ...... .Ar. G

..Apr. 15
Persia . . . . . .... ... . . . v. M ay 1

6

Ltd, V ' Agcnta

FOR BAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Shinyo Maru
S. S. Chiyo Maru 13

7 S. S. Nippon Maru ... ..Feb. 4
H;S. S. Tenyo Maru . . Fxb. 1 1

ation uom

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. S. LuHine ..V.......Dec 21
S. 8. Jan. 1

8. S. .......;Jan. 7

for Honolulu on or 'a5oufT3ECS.M'

; V.

General Agents, .Hon:!:' ',

FOR VANCOUVE.1

- 8. S. Marama ..........Dec. 21
S. 8. Makura ..........Jan 23

' 8. S; .'. . . .. , . . Feb. 23

LTD., GENERAL: AGEHTI!.
;'v

Twen t j-si- x days from Kcv;
York to Ilonolulti is the rcco rd
of fiTi;ut shipment to
May & Co. via the leather Kiv- -

er routii ;

V:':?'---r---';-'- :;';" '

It . means promptness and
tiiiieiiess. Order yours shiplxrd
that way. ; -
WESTER J PACI TIC KAI

WAY VW
L. WAIJ)R()X, LTD.

"AOENT8

Pau Ka liana

WOVES THE EARTH

All kinds Paper and
Twnes, Printing- - and Writing Papers.

- PAPER eV

SUPPLY CO, LTD.
Fort end Streets Honolulu
Phone 1415 Geo. G. Guild; Gen.-Mgr- .

: P. H BURNETTE .
..- -

Cmmitibne" of Deeds Jcr Califar-!- a

and. York,-- NOTARY PUB.
LIC J Grants Licensea Draws
Mortgages,' Deeds, . Bil'e af ; 8a!ef
Leases. VVIUa, etc. Attorney for the
District Cowrtt. 70 MEHCHANT T,
HONOLULU, ; Phone 1141. r '

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
FROM YORK TO HONOLULU - : ;

Via Tehuantepec, every day.; Freight received at all times at Cie
Company's wharf, 41 si Street, South v

SEATTLE OR TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT
S. S. COLUMBIAN to sail .. f 25tb,
S. S. to sail ..Jan. 16th.
S. S. to sail about .Jan. 27th.

"
V For further Information applyV to H. & CO, LTD,
agents, Honolulu. C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent '

Time

i. " :

a. tn.t

a.
2;ifi tau

and

zn.

no..

cu

hon-

ored;, leaves every
returning, arrive;

at
onty

outward, Walanae, and
inward.
tSunday ExivteL

Only.
P. DENISON, r.
Superintendent A.

lilsrlicut'.
t.in ured

S.

following

Manchuria

Mongolia

China
Manchuria

.....Dec. 17

......Jan.

v
v

Wilhelmina
Honolulan

Zealandia

Ucnry

L--

I'ANY --

FRED.

Wracplnjf

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN

jueen C

New,
Merritge

NEW .
Brooklyn.1

FROM

ARIZONAN
VIRGINIAN

HACKFELD

)

Walanae,

Mongolia
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; Mi Root I

of Evil :

By THOMAS DIX'ON

Coj-yrich- r. 1911, by Thomas
,... 3 .. Dixon '''..

CHAPTER .VIII.
A Straight ' Tip.

T AN received the nuiiiMiuccrnrcl
I VI of Wren full tin. to wt'le

Woodman's Mill 1tb n crtm
.. ' roolulU'ii to Tin now. it n U

barard. v. The n:i tioti.il rejiort i,t
' Ftuart's action ngalnt .the Ml nnan
eierii had glrrn , ltr ntt-t- t mind tbe
roe o a netr line of" tttratagera. SSNr

began miifloiiKlT.
"You are not going to give up thins

I've pf my heart on merely becanse
; old Woodman's , fool. are your sbe

asked her hubnitd. with a touch n
acorn.' Vlin Stuart Is thf bet friend
yon eret had 'H ha Iwomf one of
the moat famous men In A merlon. 1

want Lira at our next entertainment"
The thing, that pur.xlevuie. RIvens

broke lu, ts why he. will not come to
the, house. When I meet blm down
town lie's alwaya friendly."

Nan's Upa quivered with a queer lit
tie smile, :.. ; :

--Wl!l be succeed In this action
''against 'hese tpenf v C

"No; he can't pet the facta. If he
con Id he'd shake the foundaUons of the
financial world."

"Why not tfre the facts to Mmf .
"1 had tbougtit of that, but It might

tirtnc on a iwnlc." f
-- What have you to low by ItH
"Nothing, but, a panic's a dangerous

hlr.g to monkey --with."
-- It couldn't injure .Stuartr hl w.lf

sked cautiously, j V '

"No It couldn't hurt blm. ' On the
ether, hand, f njlght make him the

a great, per-

sonal tengvWe. double - ray fortune
and possibly Viand : Jim In the White
House. .

' '

-- You roust do It. dearr his wife
cried, trembling with oppressed ex-

citement '..r , .'"
'

.'- .'..-- ';'- - .
; "It playing with dynamite."
"It's worth the risk to double your

fortune. Do It for mr saker
Nat) leaned r t lose and pressed her

husband's band while .W dark eye
found their way into hH heart ' ;

Til do It," he wild with firm ac-

cent. 'Til phone, blm at once." '
. V

When Stuart sat down with Iflven
la one of the mapiiflcent private din
leg rooms of bla millionaire club two
days later be teas struck with the r
fecUon of the financier's dress and he
easy elegance of ; bis maimers V",

'Nan has. surely done wonders ,wltb
some pretty crude materia I r,be owed
ne recalled ' Vn'a diary ertm
amusement ' ' : "'

It took two yeara to tboroophly break
blm ao that a he con Id always leure
thnt bla nallw were trimmed and his
cltthoa.ln xr feet sty le. IleJbad.ionir
since cenwd to atniKKle And had found

' much bappinesa of late ypaw In vylns
with her In e erfwtlon of hU rr;

' Ronni upj tea ranee. . - : :

When the dinner was finished Wrens
dismissed the waiter, lighted ! of
Ms bne 1jrnrn nntl drew fru a--

nMtt rase whH-h.b- tiad-p'JW-e- d liwldc
' his rhHlr tJnwrltTiMinianUscrlMt. fl
. tuniisl its ienvfs ihmik'htfn'ly a mo

menl and hniidrtf Ihftu to Stu.irt..'
There's wd't'-nmcnt- , ilra.that cost

tne $1 at 1h iret'v: frwhos- - sup
presslon $I.n)i, would be paid antf
no jiistHms asked " - -

"Uut why - tbl fccneroslty on yonr
part Cair : ;

"I have antirlpnted that ques'lon I

answer it fully and frankly. There Is

enoush dynamite In that dwumpnt to
Wow tip half of Wall Stnet and lan

"' nomebcdy In the White Rouse."
"And many In the morjnter -

"And sme in the penitentiary. I've
watched your work the past nine years
with jrenulne pride. Jim. You've said
a bt of bard thlncs nbont rich malefac-
tors; lmt you've never tourbed roe."

"No. 1 'think you're to shrewd to be
ttmpht In that class. Cal." ; '

"I pride myself that I am. It's only
the clumsy fool who jret tans'.cd In

' the criminal law. Hut a lot of them
have donelt-bl- ff fellows whose names
tU the wurld with noise I've taken
the pains t put into hat typewritten

. document the names, the dats, th
places, the dtnds. the name of the wit

1 : nesss and all the essential facts - Do

what you plae with lt."vlf you do
what I think you will, some men who

- are wearing purple and fine linen will
be wearing st rtjes lefore another year
aud you will be the bigjeest man in
New York"

"And your motive?"
"Perhaps I wish, to set even with

'"'' iwme men who have done me a dirty
trick or two, and perhaps Incidentally
In the excitement which 'will follow
this exposure of fraud and lcrime 1

may make an honest penny. Is that
- enoujfh" ,

"
.

'

"Qnlte." ' '

"And yonll make the attack at
' ocetT . .

Jstuart cianced rapidly tbroufrh the
first pace of the document and his
eyes Icpin to dance with excitement'
'The only favor I ask." Blvens add- -

ed. ."is twet.ty-fon- r houra notice ho-for- e

you att'.

"III let yoi know."
Stnart Ttse yulrkly. placed the doen-men- t

In hia Indde pocket and hurried
home.

The deper the yonnir lawyer probed
Into the mass of corruption Blvens had
placed In his ha .ids the more profound
became his surprise. That men whose
tiam wen th synonyma of honesty
ami fair de.n'lnc. men intrusted with
the management of companies whose
assets represent! the savins of roll
Hons" of piHir men. the sole defense of
millions of helpless women and chll
dren-th- at these trusted leaders of the
world were babltuatly prostituting
their tnista for personal gain, stagger-
ed belief.

He delayed action and bepin a care-fnl- .

patient thoronsb investigation.
As ; It proceeded bla amazement In-

creased ne found that Blvens bad
only scratched the mirface of thetnh

New York, the financial center of th
nation, had pone road with the Insane
passion for money at all hazard by

all means, fair oV foul. The nation
was on the tidal waTe of the most 1

wonderful Industrial boom In its his-
tory. The price of stock bad reached
fa bn Ions figures and still soared to
greater heights. Millionaires were
springing' np. like mushrooms. In a
night ;:

Two months had passed since Blveaa
placed in the district attorney's batids
the doenment which was destined to
make sad history In the annals of the
metropolla. Fttm'rt felt that the time
had come to act It was bis solemn
dnty to the people. ;

" lie sat to bis private office In one of
the great skyscrapers downtown hold-

ing In bis band a list of the men be
was about to ask the grand jury to In-

dict for crimes which would send them
to prison, exile and dishonored death.

"I've got to do It that's all, ; But be- -'

fore 1 do, I'm going . to know one or
two things beyond the shadow of a
doubt" ' j:'
' He seized his telephone and made an

appointment to call at once on Blvens
.The financier extended bis delicate

baud and with a cordial smile led Stu-

art to a seat beside bis desk. The only
sign be betrayed of deep emotion was
the Ice tike coldness of bis slender
fingers. '

V-- ',V.v?. :;

"Well. Jim, you've completed your
very thorough Investigation?"

"How did you know, 1 was making a
thorough Investigation?" ; : f ; I

"I make It my business, to know
things which vitally Interest me. Yon

found my facta accurate, and you are
eady to striker :.

: .Whcn I iinve confirmed some state-
ments yoo have, made In your story

The Private Life of No. fSQ," '?

--nnrpmlntf the private life of these
J men: How do4you know the accural

Ol me inns jmi suuc in a nnifci? tiuc,
for Instance nlwut the private life and
hablta of the president of a certain
trust company?"

"You don't suppose I would make a
statement like that unless I know It to
betrne?"

"How did yon discover it?"
"Very simply."
R1vmis stepped to one of the great

steel safes and drew out a manuscript
notelook of some 300 pages of type-

written matter. On the back of th
morocco cover was printed in plain
gold rettering: "The Iljlvate Life of
No. ftOOi"- -

He handed the volume to Stuart
closed the safe and resmned his seat

"Yon may take that book with you.
Jim." he said quietly. "I tmst to your
honor not to reveal Its contents ex-

cept In the discharge of your sworn
duty as an officer of the law. ' You will
find In It the record of the distinguish-
ed president's private life for the past
ten years without the omission of a
Ingle event of any Importance."
Stuart glanced through the book with

amazement
"How did you come into possession

of such facts?"
"No trouble at all." was the easy

answer. "It only requires o little mon-

ey and a little patience and a Pttle
care In selecting the right men for the
right Job. Any man in the business
world who thinks be can do as be
pleases In this town will wake some
morning with a decided Jolt The war
for financial supremacy has developed
a secret service which approaches per-

fection. Not only do I systematically
watch my employees until I know ev-

ery crook and turn Of their lives, but
I watch with even greater care the
heads of every rival firm in every de
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partment f !! iinbiMri.it wuiUI wcer
my interests 1 iii--- h ttieir.

"I not !tlr watch the hnd of tirm:
I watch tttetr triistfd assistants unrt

cinndM.tll men in Hint fg fe e

tlHiKud .e rets He l Ved trhiw rev-wnn-

runiJ"!! ni.iter tu
nin the vellow Jnnrnt fur the nevt
live yeiirs MxItji hMiues! is wjir
rhe fieivest ntid uot THef the world

eer known If i ,f 're:iier im
norf;iiie to . imItii catt;!i of tn
dusiry 'to I.IMIW the r.HM .if nrs enemj
than It ever ws to the --onmi.niUinv
gent-m- l f an o;posl"U army.". T

"1 Stuart resjHdt-t- l ttumsht'.
fully
"Ther.re men down there in the

tre't now." Blvens went on dreamily,
"wlio ar weant'rs sllti b:it- - today 'for
whom the prison wilor Is cutting a stilt
I have their record In lli.it xllent little
steel clad nnm It's a pitiful thing
but It's life

"The wan est tblnc In New York to
day. Jim. Is the uin who can't be
boiight and soldi The thing that's he
yond price In the business world ts
.character combined with brains
That's why I made you the offer I did
once upon a time to come In with me
There are positions today In'New York
with a salary of half a million a year
waiting for men-wh- o can fill them. If
I could find one man of the highest or-

der of creative and executive ability
who would stand by me In my enter-
prises I could be the richest man In
the "world In ten years."
' Stnart lifted bis eyes from the rec-

ord he was casually scanning and
miled into Blvens' dark, serious face.

The look' silenced the speaker. The
tittle man knew instinctively that Stu-

art was at that moment; weighing tis
own life and character by the inert-lie- s

standard be bad set up for others.-Judge-

by conventional laws.1 be had
nothing to fear. He was a faithful,
member of his church. He ga ve Hlh
erally to Its work and gave generous-
ly to a hundred worthy charities. He
loved his wife with oM fashioned loy
alty and teuderness ajnd grieved that
she waa childless.. He stood by bis
friends and foeght bla enemies, asking
do quarter and giving rone.
Wet tn his heart of hearts be knw
that however . loftily he might' dis-

course at present about "character."
"honor,", "integrity" ; and "fair deaW
Ing." be had stolen tbe formula from
Ms big-heart-

ed
employer. Woodman,

with which be had laid the foundation
f hia fortune. . It was the first half

million that came hard.' it , was this
first half million that bore the stain of 1

shame. .. ;" ; rf ; "":"'v ;

His other questionable acts on which
the fate of millions had often hung be
had no difficulty' in Justifying. Busi-

ness was war. y' ''J''r: -- 'r-
Blvens waited for Stnart to speak.

The moment was one big ; with 'fat.
Stuart was aiioitt to fescb a decision
that would make . history. No

t
one

knew so well its Importance as the
ken Intellect that gleamed behind the
little black" eyes watching with tire-

less
"

patience. . Below be could hear
the roar of the city's life. Men bought
and sold with no fea r of tomorrow;
Yet a single word from tbe Hps of the
tall., clean shaved young officer of fbe
law and a storm would break which
might tear from the foundations Insti-

tutions on whose solidity modern civ-

ilization seemed to rest.--- - :

"Well. Jim " Blvens said at length,
"yon are going to net?". ; V

Stuart rose abruptly, Jbls reply sharp
and clear: . : - '"

"Yes. I'm going to act." ,
"At once?" , -- ."..
"It's my duty."
Blvens grasped his hand.
"I conxratulatp you. Jim. Yon are

going to do a "bis thing, one of the
'biggest things In onr history Yon are

going to teach thet mighty that the law
Is mightier. : It ought to land von at
the very top In, politics or any other
old place you'd like to cPmb."

"That's something which doesn't In-

terest me yet .'Cal. The thing
stunsme Is that I've got to do so na'n-- i

fill a thing. ; But my business Is the
enforcement of Justice. There's one
thin? I still can't understand-w- hy

you of. all men on earth should have
put this Information In my hands. The
honor of the achievement If good shall
como. to the country, is really yours,
not mine "

"And yon can't cotyelve of my act-
ing for the country-'- s good?"

Blvens black eyes twinkld.
"Not by the wildest leap of my Imag-

ination."
The twinkle broadened .Into a smile

as the lawyer continued:
"Your code Is simple. Cal. There's

no provision In It for disinterested ef-

fort for others. This time you've got
me up a tree. You have rendered the
people a great service. You ha ve placed
me under fersonal obligations. But
bow you are going to get anything out
of It is 1eyond me."
. "Oh. I'll have my reward, my boy."
Blvens answered Jovially, as his diinty
fingers again stroked, his !eard. press-
ing his mustache back from the thin
lips, "and I assure you it will not be
purely spiritnal "

The door had sea reply closed on Stu-

art when.- - Birens' pressed the bntton
which called his confidential secretary.

In a moment the man stood a, his el-ho- w

with the tense erect bearing of an
orderly on the field of battle. Tbe
quick nervous touch of yie master's
hand on that button had told to his
sensitive ears the story of a coming
life apd death struggle. His words
came with sharp, nervous energy:

"Yes. sirr
"A meeting of the Allied Bankers

here In thirty minutes. No telephone
messages. A personal summons to
each. Thev enter one at a time that
no on on the outside sees. them come."

For news ana tbe trntk aboat It, aN
tetple bay the Star-Billeti- s.

CHAPTER IX.

The Storm Breaks.
HE sensation which tbe district

- attorney sprang in the sudden
IL '- Indictment of the president of

. .. the Iroquois company was pro-

found and farreacbing. The day before
the Indictment was presented to the
grand Jnry srocks legan ti tumble
withont any apparent cause.

When the warrant for the arrest of
the great man bad been served, and
be was admitted to ball to await bis
coming trial, there was a feeble rally
In the market but the rats quickly be-

gan to desert a sinking ship. The
president unUer Indictment had ceased
to be' a power. There ' was a' wild
scramble of bis associates who were
equally guilty to save their own skins.
The press, which at first denounced
Stuart, now boldly demanded tbe mer-

ciless prosecittion of all the guilty, and
they' balled Jbe brilliant young district
attorney as the coming man.

For: six eouseentlve days stocks had
fallen" with scarcely an hour's tem
norary rally. Every effort of tbe bull
operators, who bad ruled the market
for the two years past to stem the
tide was futile. Below the surface; in

the silent depths of growing suspicion
and fear. "an army of sapiers and mln
era - under the eye; of one man were
digging at the foundations of the busi-

ness world-t- he faith of man in bla
fellow man

Each day there was a crash, and
each' day th little financier and "his
unsernpulon allies marked a new vic-

tim, v In the midst of the campaign
for the destruction of public credit
which, Biveus and his associates the
AfUed Bankers, were eondiietmg with
MN-- h pnfourd secrecy and stich .re
uiarkable results.1 when' their pmtits
had piled up into millions, n tsunb was
suddenly exploded umler their own
headquarters, ''r' '

The Van ham Trust company was
put mtder the,-bnt-r of the New York
?ieariiig house. The act was a breach
af.faltu. utterly tin warranted by any
knojvu law of the game. But it was
donet: ; . VV- , - -- v V". '

When the president of the cMnpa ny
walketf quietly Into Blvens. otiltv and
made the, announcement for a ueittteut-th- e

little dark ma ii completely Hist his
nerve. ; Cold beads of sweat started
from tils swarthy forehead. ' V

There must" lie mime mistake."
Th a blow be

low' the' belt". bW it's a knockont for.
thV 4iMment ,They know w are so-

lvent two dollars'; for one. But; they
know we have J3JUjmino on deposit
a nd we. ha ve some big enemies. They
kitow that the groiip we have snpiMrt
ed 'ha vi smashed this- - market,, and
they've set out; to tight the devil with
tire : fThey're- - determined to ' force a

'
showdown : and 1 eee , bow. mucb real
money - Is behind us. , We cau pnil
through If .we stand together."'
V BI rens sprang to his feet, exclaiming
flercelyj V, I ' '":

"Until hell freezes ov'err :V '.:
'

:?

'
The banker stalled feebly? for th

first time In a Wek..'. ;. '.'i-- "

"Then 'It's all right 'Mr. Blvens.
We'll pull through. They'll start a'

run on us tomorrow. Five mlllipns In

cash will meet it and we'll win bands
down. We - have powerful friends.
Our: only sin Is onr association with
your group. r W: must have that flve
millions invtbe.knfe before the doors
are oened tomorrow."

"You shall bate it" was tbe firm an
awer. j : J,

With a cheerful pressure of tbe band
the ; president of the Van Dam, Trust
company left, and Blvens called Ms

'secretary. ;:
"We turn the market tomorrow or-

ders to all our men. Knock the bottom
out of It until the' noon hour, then
turn and send' it skyward with' a
bound.'

When Dr. Woodman returned home
that night . from one of his endless
tramps among the poor Harriet opened
the door. -

' Something a boot the expression of
his face startled her. For the first
time in her life she saw In its gaunt
lines the shadow of despair.

"What Is It. papa, dear?" she asked
tenderly, slipping an arm about his
neck as she drew him down Into his
favorite chair. -

"What child rt he responded vaguely.
"You look utterly worn out Tell me

wh-it'- s the matter. I'm uo longer a

child. I'm a woman now strong and
well and brave. It me help yon "

"Yon do he) me. baby!" he langhed.
with an effort at his old time Joyous
spirit. "Every time I touch your little
hand you give me hew life. Rome day
your voice will thrill thousands as It
now thrills my heart Yoo'll win fame
ami wealth for your father. You shalt
care for him hi old age. I'm not mis
erable. I've really had a good day
I've spent the whole afternoon super-
intending the distributing of flowers
among the hospitals. I saved a kid's
life with a flower. His father used to
work for me In the old days. They
asked me to come to see him. There
was no hope, ne had been given up
to die. I gave blm a fragrant white
pink: His thin, feverish fingers grasp
ed It eagerly. In all his life he had
never held a flower in his hand before
He pressed if to his Hps. his soul thr!I1r
ed at its sweet odor, and the little tired
spirit came staggering back from the
mists of eternity Just to see what it
meant He will live."

The girl's arms slipped around his
neck in a tightening hold, snd she
pressed her cheek against his a mo-

ment In silence.
"Papa. dtar. it's no nse trying to

deceive me. I've tbe right ?to know
what Is troubling yon. I'm not a
child Yon must tell me."

"Why. It's nothing much, dearie."
he answered gently. "I'm worried a

little about money.) I've a note due

at the itfink. and they've called on me
unexpectedly to uteet It But 111
manage somehow."

"I'li gtve op my mnsic, go to work
and help yon right,a way."

The father placed bis hand gently
over ber Hps. and the tears sprang Into
bis eyes In spite of his effort to keep
them back

"rHtit talk sacrilege, my child. Such
words are blasphemy. Uod gave me a
man's tsuly for; the coarse work - of
bread winning. He gave yon the su-

preme gift, a voice that throbs wttb
eloquence, a power that can lift and
Inspire the world.

"Promise roe. dear Ifa tbe one wish
of. my , heart, the one thing worth
working and struggling for promise
me that yon will never stop until the
training of your voice ts complete;
that no matter what happens yon will
obey me In this. It Is my one com-

mand. You will obey mef
"Yea, papa, 1 promise,; If It will

make you happy"
"lfa the only thing I live for. ; All

1 ask Is that yonxio yonr level best
with tbe gift of God

"111 try. papa dear," was the quiet
answer as she kissed blm again and
softly left the room.

Harriet bad scarcely reached her
room when Adams, tbe cashier of one
of i tb . allied banks, who owed the
doctor for three months' rent, entered
the library with quick, nervous tread.

"I've news, air," be said excitedly
"Pve a big tip on the stock market"

Tbe older , man grunted 'conttmptu
OUSly. '.A i- ' "

; .

--tee, that's what ails you. t know.
You've been getting them fo4?some'time That's why you owe me for

yout. rooms. That's why there's som
thing tbe matter wit b your accounts."

"I swear to you. doctor ray accounta
are clean. I've bought a few stocks.
I've made a little and lost a little
I've ; got the cha nee now I've , been
waiting for. ' I've a real piece of In
formation from the big Insiders who
are going to make the market tomor-
row. ; 1 got It from" Blvens private
secretary. The little weasel has made
millions on this break, and, he bas
been selling the ma rket short for two
weeks.- Tomorrow morning he Is go
Ing to smash It for the last time and'
at noon throw his millions on the bull
side. Tbe market will go. down three
points on the break in'. the morning
It will Jump five points In ten mln-nte- s

when It turns the other, way
There are' stocks on the list that will
recover ten points before the arket
closes." .

V. ; '-:;

"Blvens Is going to dp this?" the
older man Interrupted "Tben ; It's a
trick. It's a He. Take my advice and
do just tbe opposite from" what yon
understand.' Blvens will sell out bis
partners In'the deal." .

.- .'

fJlan. he can't sell out?: tbe cashier
insisted.- - "It's bis own deal . He's In

It for all he's wort h T . , - .

The doctor rose with sudden excite- -

.ment- '
, ..--' ' ".ilv-.V . -

'

Adams,' this ts the first time In my
life I've- - ever been tempted; to buy
ftocks, I'm .. in despeVs te' need . of
money. ; Trf a note for $14ino due
I've f2.000 set aside, to finish my lttie
girl's'; musical ' studies. I've got to
meet that .note somehow, and I've got
to have the money for' her. It looks
like a chance. hi go In andVatcb the
market tomorrow." . ' .

v

"if It don't act exactly as I say don't
touch It If it does.jro In for all you're
worth. If stocks start down as I say
they will, sell short cover at noon and
they buy for a rise.' iHjn't ' listen to
foots Just buy. buy, buy! You can sell
before the , market closes and make
$20,000." v

' .,;;.; i,: "1. '".')

"111 drop Into a' broker's office and
watch the f market open, ; anyway.
Adams. Thank you."
. Tbe next day the more optimistic,
traders oh the stock exchange expected
a change In the market Stork had de--;

dined for two weeks with' appalling
swiftness and fatality; Every hour had
marked the ruin of men hitherto bul-

warks of solidity. Experienced, men
reasoned and reasoned from experience
that there must be a turn somewhere
The bottom surely had been" reached
Tbe time for a rally had come. ,

Stuart slept late. He was up until 1

O'clock writing a reply to a pwutiarly
venomous attack on his Integrity which
a morning mier had printed. The
writer had boldly accused him ot t

ing the hired tool of the group of finan-

cial ciitthroatjf-wh- were coining mil-

lions our of the mln of others in thede
structlon of public faith.

His reply was simple, and his con-

cluding paragraph was unanswerable
except by an epithet

"My business Is tbe enforcement ot
Justice. I am tbe servant of the people.

If Wall street caunot stand the en
forcement of law so ranch the wm-s-

for the street It is no affair of mine'"
Dr. ''Woodman hurried downtown to

the office of n friend on Pine street, an
old fashioned banker and broker whose

name bad always stood for honesty and
fair dealing and conservative business
It was halt an hour before tbe stock
exchange opened, but the dingy little
office was packed with an excited
crowd of customers.

The doctor followed old Dugro. the
head of the firm, into his private office

and asked his advice He got It sharp,
short and to the point

"(Jo home, doctor, and stay there.
This market is no place for an ama-

teur. It's all 1 can do to keep tbe wolf
from my door In'tbese days."

"But I've received some important
Information."

"Keep It dark." old Dugro scowled.
"Don't tell It to your worst enemy; If
you've got a dollar, nail It up and sleep
on the box."

"But I've some Information I think
I'm going to act on and 1 want to open
a smalt account with yon."

"All r??!t-- I've warned you." was

the grim answer. "I wish you good
luck." -- '

Tba doctor drew his check for SZOOO

and smilingly took bis place among tbe
crowd before tbe board. u

Tba ticker would tell tbe story la tbe
first bour. If stocks should sell off
three points before noon, be would
know. He determined to put this to
tbe test first He would not sell tbe
market short He would be content
with the big Jump tbe market would
make upward when It started,

As tbe noon hour drew near tbe doc-

tor's heart was beating like a sledge
hammer. Blvens program bad been
carried out to tbe letter. Srocks bad de-

clined for tbe first bour a point, and in
tbe second; hour suddenly . amasbed
down two more points amid tba wildest
excitement on. the exchange. j

;

The moment to buy bad come. Tbe
doctor ' was sure of tt Stocks bsd
touched bottom. I The big besr pool
would turn bull tn a moment and tbe
whole market would rise by lea pa and
bounds.;- 1 '.'-.- " :';'

He called otd Dugro. ,
; ,

"Buy for me now Amalgamated Cop-

per, tbe market leader, for ail I'm
worth r :

I ';:v:;;'v-.-;:T';V-':'::-'-

Tba broker glared at blm. ,

"Bnyl Bey In this market? "Man,
ire you mad?" i ',.H:'

"X said buy r was tbe firm answer.
"Wbat'a tbe limit?" .; . ;

"Not a share without a atop ka
der under it" ;' - :

'"Well, with tbe atop?"
; "I'll buy yoa .400 aba res on a font
point atop ; - ;. y

'';" ; '''.

And, when It goea op five points?"
the doctor asked eagerly.. ;

"I'll double your purchase and raise
your stop, and every five points up I'll
keep on until you are a millionaire!"

- The old broker smiled contemptu-
ously, but It was all lost on tbe doctor.

"Do It quick."; . v; '

The order was scarcely given before
It was executed. Dugro hsnded the
memorandum to Woodman with a
grunt . .y.:' ;

"It don't take long to get ero today !"
The words had scarcely left his lips

when a hoarse cry rose from tbe crowd
banging over tbe ticker ', l'

Copper bad lea ed upward a .whole
polut between sales. A ' wild cheer
swept the rom! For ten minutes every
stock on the list responded a nd bega n
to climb. ' .'' ' . ';".';" '

- The doctor's, fsce was wreathed to
smiles. M en bega n to ta Ik a nd la ngb
and. feet human for the first moment
In- - two; weeks.. .

iJv.-r':- : ,

; . piigro . grasped the doctor's " band,
and 'bis deep" voice rani above the
roar:' :. ',.' : , :

s
',

: : ",You're a mascot! ; You've broken
the spell! For O'od's Sake sUy with
usf. : '

. rr ,:--
. "

Suddenly another cry came from tbe
crowd at the ticker. The boy at the
board sprang to the lnstrnment with
a single bound, bis eyes blazing with
excitement Bis cry of "Down!! pierc-

ed every ear In tbe room with horror.
. The panic bad come.. '

. '

In ten inlnotes stocks tumtited five
points-an- d the doctor's last dollar was
swept Into apace." while the whole mar
ket plunged down, down, down into the
abyss of ruin aid despair. .

. Men no longer tried to conceal their
emotion-- Some wept ,wroe ; cursed,
some laughed; but tbe most pltlul
sight of all was the man who could
do. neither, the man with white llns
and the strange, bunted expression In

his eyes who was looking death In tbe
face for the first time. ' s

T

;:. A full quarter of an bour of tbe panic
bad 7 spent Itself before the dazed
crowds In the broker's offices resd .the
startling news that caused the bS
break, "The ticker shrieked Its, message
above tbe storm's diu like a tittle,

'laughing demon.
' "The Van Dam Trust Company Has

Closed Its Doors and Asked : For the
Appointment of a Receiver!" :

i: Blvens had ; not' kept his sole ran
pledge. Tbe great bank bad stood the
run for two hours and closed Its doors
And the work of destruction bad Just
begun.-- ' V-- ) '7;.'.:- - ';

At 3 o'clock the doctor walked out of
Dugro'a office without a- - dollar. He
"felt almost happy by contrast with tbe
fools he left shuffling oyer the Boors of
Dugro's office. ;' '

His own sense of loss wss merely a

blur. The revelation he had Just bad
of the road Inst for money which bad
begun to possess all classes was yet so

fresh and startling he could form no
adequate conception of bis own post
tlon. .'y '

It was not until he entered his own
door and paused at the sound of nar
riet's voice that be began to realize
the enormity of the tragedy that had
befallen blm. : ', ; ;t;-.-- '

(Continued next VVesk , (

Dr. Fisher of the Chicago
University, lu an address before the
Political Equity league, said that ath-

letic trained girls would be of more
use in time of war than cigarette-smokin- g

soldiers. L ; , : ;5
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Hard coughs are bad cnoth, to
be sure. But it's often the lit--;
tie, hacking, tickling, persistent
cough that means the most,
especially when there is a hi
tory of weak lungs in the family.
What should be done? Ask ycur ,

doctor. He knovs. Ask hia
about the formula on the label
of every bottle ofAycfs Cherry
PectoraL - Ask him if this med-- 1

idne has his full approval for
throat and lung troubles. Then
do as he says.

Ayer's Cheny Ptdciil
fnmni h Dr. U C. Ajw & C., Uv8, lis.. U. 8. A,

BUSINESS NOTICI3- -

NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATE ,

OF STOCK,

Certificate No, 384 for 10 shares of
the Capital Stock of McBryde Sugar
Co LtdU standing la the name of W,
G. Needham, . has been lost or des
troyed. All persons are hereby warn
ed asainst negotiating or otherwise
dealing In or with such snares. Ap
plication has been made to the Treas-urc- r

of said Company for tbe 1S3U- -

ance of a new certificate. ...

Dated: Dec; 3. 1912. -

MISS IL NEEDHAM.
5115 Dec. II. 14, 18, 21. 2S, 23, Jan.'

V -.- 1. 4. . - , ,.

NOTICE.

At a meeting of tbe ' directors of
the Pinectar Sales Co., Ltd., bet don
December 16. . 1912. Mr. I EmUh- -

Hlorth was appointed general manag-
er and secretary of the company.

. 5421-3- U - - .

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

rrof. L. A;de Graea has removed
his studio to 421' Beretanla St., opso-sit- e

Dr. Straub's Sanatorium.
540Mm. s

coapoaATio?! r.oTic::.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL UZZTUIZ CF
STOCKHOLDERS OF THE FIT.DT
NATIONAL BANK OF HAVAII
AT HONOLULU.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of tbe stockholders of
the First National Bank of Hawaii at
Honolulu, will be held at Its place of
business at the corner of Fort and
King Streets in the City of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu and Territory of Ha-

waii, on Tuesday, ; the ltth day of
January, 1913, at 3 p. m. of that day,
for the purpose of electing directors
for the, ensuing year and for the
transaction of such other .business as
may Up brought before the stociftiold-er- s

for consideration. r
' Dated Honolulu, II. T.; December

12th. 1912.
L. T. PECIC.

..C- -.; v'.' : J :: Cashier.
5417 Dec 13, 14, H, Jan. 4, 10, 11, 13.

AUDIT COWPAf IV C?

HAVAII

924 BETHEL 8TREE"

P. O. Box 648 . t Tlphons 2035
-- i

. Suggestions given for simplifying
cr systematizing office work," All

business confidential. -

' Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investigations and furnlshts Rtports ;

'
on all kinds of financial workr ;
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BTJNGAXOT7S
AND REAL ESTATE

OLIVER Q, LANS! NO
80 Merchant Street

AN OPPORTUNITY ; v


